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THE
CARELESS HUSBAND.

A

COMEDY.
ret none Sir Fopling Him, or Htm can call :

He's Kniglt 0* tb' Shire, and repre/entsjou alL

Prol. to Sir Fop.

Qui capit, ille facit.





To the Moft Illuftrious

J OH N,

DUKE of ARGYLE.

THIS
Play, at laft, through many diffi

culties, has made way to throw itfelf at

Your Grace's feet : and considering what well-

meant attempts were made to intercept it in

hs courie to lo great an honour, I have had
reafon not to think it inrirely fuccefsful, till

(where my ambition always defign'dit) I found
it fafe in your protection : which, when feve-

ral means had fail'd of making it lefs worthy
of, the fpleen ended with the old good-nature
that was offer'd to my firft Playy viz. That
it was none of my own : but that's a praife I

have indeed fome reafon to be proud of, fmce
Your Grace, from evincing circumftances, is

able to divide the malice from the complU
menr.

The bed Criticks have long and juftly com-

plain'd, that the coarfenefs of mod characters

in our late Comedies, have been unfit enter

tainments for People of Quality, efpeci.illy the

Ladies : and therefore 1 was long in hopes that

fome able pen (whofe expectations did not
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DEDICATION.
hang upon the profits of fuccefs) wou'd ge-

neroufly attempt to reform the Town into a

better tafte than the World generally allows

'em: but nothing of that kind having lately

appear'd, that would give me an opportunity
of being wife at another's expence, I found it

impofilble any longer to refill theftcret temp
tation of my vanity, and fo even flruck the

firft blow myfelf : and the event has now con-

vinc'd me, that whoever (licks -clofcly to Na
ture, can't eafily write aboYe the underfland-

i'r.g
of the G alleges, tho* at the fame time he

may pofTibly deferve applaufe of the Boxes.

This Play before its trial on the Stage was
fxamincd by feveral People of Quality, that

came into Your Grace's opinion of its being a

juft, a proper, and diverting attempt in Co

medy , but few of 'em carried the compli
ment beyond their private approbation : for

when I was wifhirig for a little farther hope,

they (lopt fhort of Your Grace's penetration,
and only kindly wi(hed me what they feem'd to

fear, and you aflur'd me of, a general fuccefs.

But Your Grace has been pleas'd, not only to

encourage me with your judgment ; but have

likewife by your favourable influence in the

bounties that were rais'd for me the third and

fixth day, defended me againll any hazards of

an entire difappointment from fo bold an un

dertaking : and therefore, whatever the world

may think of me, as one they call a Poet, yet
1 am corjifident, as Your Grace underftands



DEDICATION.
me, 1 (hall not want your belief, when I af-

fure you that this Dedication is the refult of a

profound acknowledgment, an artlcfs inclina

tion, proudly glad and grateful.
And if the Dialogue of the following Scenes

flows with more eafy turn of thought anct

fpirit, than what I have ufually produced , 1

fhall not yet blame Jbme people for frying
'tis not my ow#, umew they knew, at the lame

time, I owe mod of it to the many ftokn ob-

fervations I have made from Your Grace's

manner of converting.
And if ever the influence of Your Grace's

more fhining qualities {hould perfuadc me to

attempt a Tragedy , I (hall then, with the fame

freedom, borrow all the ornamental virtue*

of my Hero, where now 1 only anr) indebted

for part of the Fine Gentleman, GrcatneCs af
birth and mind, fjveetnefs of temper, (lowing
from the fixt and native principles of courage
and of honour, are beauties that I referve for

a farther opportunity of exprefiing the zeal

and gratitude of,

My Lord,

Dec* 15
Tour Grace's mcjl Obedient^

1 74- Mojl Ob igd and Humble Servant,

COLLEY GIBBER,
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THE

PROLOGUE
f~\F all tie various Vices of the Age,

Andjhoals offools exposed upon the Stage,

Ho-iv fe--w are lajbt that callfor Satire
1

s rage !

What can you think to fee cur Plays fofull

OfMadmen, Coxcombs, and the ariveting Fool?

Of Cits, of Sharpers, Rakes^ and roaring Bullies,

Of Cheats, of Cuckolds, Aldermen and Cullies ?

Wtud not onefavear, 'twere takenfor a rule,

That Satiris rod in the Dramatick School,

Was only meantfir the incorrigible Fool ?

As ij too Vice and Folly were confined

*To the vilefcum alone of human kind,

Creatures a Mufejhoudfcorn ; fuch abjeft trajh

Deferves not Satire's but the Hangman's lajh.

WretchesfofarJbut outfrom fenfe of foame,

Newgate or Bedlam only Jhou'd reclaim ;

For Satire ne"
1

er <was meant to make wild monjlers tame

jV
r

<7,
Sirs

We rather think the perfonsftfor Plays,

Are they whofe birth and education fays

They've every help that fooii*d improve mankind,

Yet ftill liwfjlawt* is u vile tainted mind ;

I
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PROLOGUE.
Such as in wit are often feen /' abound, -

Andyet ba'vefome weak party where Folly'sfound : L

Forfolliesfprout likt weeds, higheft infruitfulground. \
And 'tis obfervd, the garden of the mind

7*o no infefti<ve weed''s Jo much inclind,

As the rank pride thatfomefrom ajfeftationfnd.

Afolly too well known to make its court

With moftfuccefs among the betterfort.

Such are the perfons we to-day provide,

And Nature*foolsfor once are laid afide.

*This is the ground on which our Play we build ?

But in the jlrufiure muft tojudgmentyield ;

And where the Poetfails in art, or caret

Wt btg your 'wonted mercy to the Player-



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.
Lord Mot-dove, Mr.

Lord Popping^** Mr. Ciller.

Sir Charles Eafy, Mr. Wilks.

WOMEN.
Lady Betty Modijb, Mrs. Oldfield.

Lady &$, Mrs. Knight.

Lady Graveairs, Mrs. M<?r^.

Mrs. Edging, Woman to Lady .E^, Mrs. Luca*.

SCENE, WINDSOR.



THE

CARELESS HUSBAND.

A c T i. s c E N E r.

SCENE, Sir Charles EafyV Lodgings.
-

Enter Lady Eafy alone.

L. E4Sr.

WA S ever woman's
fpirit, by an injurious htff-

band, broke like mine ? A vile, licentious
man ! Mult he bring home his follies too !

Wrong me with my very fervant ! O ! how tedious a rel
Hef is patience ! And yet in my condition 'tis the only re-

medy : for to reproach him with my wrongs is taking on
mvfclf the means of a redrcfs, bidding defiance to his
fiilfhood, and naturally but provokes him to undo me.
The uneafy thought of my continual jealoufy may tcize
him to a fix: averljon ; and hitherto, tho' he neglects, I
cannoc think he hates me. Jt mutt be Ib ! Since I want
power to fleai'e him, he never /hall upbraid me with an
attempt of mak ntr him uneafy -My eyes and tongue
ihall yet be blind and fileat to my wrongs ; nor wou d
have him think m , virtue cou'd luipedhim, 'till by lome
grofs apparent proof cf his

mifdoing, ne force* me to
fee and to forgive it.
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1 2 The CARELESS HUSBAND.

Eater Edging ha/lily.

Edg. O madam !

L. Eafy. What's the matter?

Edg. 1 have the ftrangeil thing to mew your ladyfhip
fuch a difcovery

L. Eajy. You are refolv'd to make it without much ce

remony, I find ;
what's the bufinefs, pray ?

Edg. The bufinefs, madam, I have not patience to tell

you, I am out of breath at the very thoughts on't, I fhall

not be able to fpeak this half hour.

L. Eafy. Not to the purpofe I believe ! But methinks

you talk impertinently with a great deal of eafe.

Edg. Nay, madam, perhaps not fo impertinent as your
Ladyihip thinks; there's that will fpeak to purpofe, I am
fare A bafe man [Gives a Letter.

L. Eafy What's this, an open letter ! Whence comes
it ?

Edg. Nay, read it, madam, you'll foon guefs. If

thefe are the tiicks of hufbands, keep me a maid ttill,

fay I.

L. Eajy. [Leaking on the Sifperfcription.'\
To Sir Charles

Eafy ! Ha ! Too well I know this hateful hand O my
heart ! but I muft veil my jealoufy, which 'tis not fit this

creature ihould fuppofe I am acquainted with. \_Afide.}
< -This direction is to your matter, how came you by
it?

Edg. Why, madam, as my matter was lying down,
after he came in from hunting, he fent me into his dref-

firg-room to feich his fnuff-box out of his waiitcoat-poc-
ket ; and fo as 1 was fearching for the box, madam, there

I found this wicked letter from amiilrefs ; which I had
no fooner read, but, 1 declare it, my very blood rofe at

him again ; methought I could have torn him and her to

pieces.
L. Eafy. Intolerable ! This odious thing's jealous of

him herielf, and wants me to join with her in a revenge
upcn him. Sure 1 am fallen indeed ! But 'twere to

make me lo.ver yet, to let her think I underttand her.
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Et!g. Nay, pray, madam, read it, you'll be out of pa
tience at it.

L. Eafy. You are bold, miftrefs ; has my indulgence-
or )our mailer's good humour flatter'd you into the af-

furance of reading his letters ? a liberty! never gave my-
fdf. Kere lay it where you had it immediately fhou'd

he know of your faucinefs, 'iwou'd not be my favour

cou'd protect you. [Exit L. Kafy.

Edg. Your favour ! Marry come up! Sure I don't de

pend upon your favour ! 'Tis not come to that, I hope
Poor creature don't you think I am my matter's mi-

ftrefs for nothing ? You (hall find, madam, I won't be

inapt up as I have been Not but it vexes me, to tkink

flic fhou'd not be as uneafy as I. I am fure he is a

bafe man to me, and I could cry my eyes out tha f fhe

fhou'd not think him as bad to her every jot. Jf t am
wrong'd, fure fhe may very well expert it, that is but his

wife. A conceited thing- fhe need not be fo eafy
neither I am as handfome as fhe, I hope Here's my
matter I'll try whether I am to be huff 'd by her, or

no. \Walh behind.

Enter Sir Charles Eafy.

Sir Cba. So ! The day is come again Life but rifes

to another ftage, and the fame dull journey is before us.

How like childien do we judge of happmels ! When I was
ftinted in my fortune, almolt every thing was a pleafure
to me, becaufe moft things then being out of my reach,
1 had a'ways the pleafure of hoping lor 'em ; now For
tune's in my jand, fhc's as infipid as an old acquaintance

it's i, jr'.-y filly, faid. )uit the f-ime thing by my
wife too -/\. am told fhe'o extremely handfome nay,
and have he. rd a gre; -t many people lay fhe is certainly
the belt woman in the world Why, I don't know but

fhe may, yet i could ne\er hnd that her perfon or good
qualities gave me any concern In my eye, the woman
has no mere charms than my rnc ther. f

. Hum ! he takes no notice of me yet I'll let
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let him fee, I can take as little notice of him.

walks by him gra-vely y he turns her about and holds hit', Jht

Sir Char. A pretty pert air that I'll humour it .

What's the matter, child ? Are you not well ? Kif5 me,

h.ilTy.

Edg No, the deuce fetch me if I do.

Sir .Char. Has any thing put thee out of humour,
love ?

Edg. No, fir, 'tis not worth my being out of humour,
at tho' if ever you have any ih.-ng to fay to me again,
I'll be burn'd.

Sir Char. Somebody has bely'd me to thee.

Edg. No, fir, 'tis you have bely'd yourfelf to me
Did not 1 aik you when you fiffl made a foo! of me, if you
would be always conftant to me} and did not you fay, I

might be fure you wou'd ? And here, in il cad of that,

you are going en in your old intrigue with my Lady
Graveairs.

Edg. Befide, don't you fuffer my lady to hufr me eve

ry day as if 1 were her dog, or had no more concern with

you 1 declare I won't bear it, arid me {han't think to

hufFme For aught I know. I am as agreeable as fhe ;

and tho' me dares not take, any notice of your bafe-

nefs to her, you flian't think to ufe me ib and fo pray
take your nafty letter 1 know the hand well enough

For my patt, I won't ftay in the family to be abus'd at

this rate : I that have refus'd lords and dukes for your
fake; I'd have you to know, iir, i have had as many blue

and green ribbons after me, for aught I know, as would
have made me a Falhn a apron-.

Sir Char. My Lady Gra<veairs ! my nady letter ! and I

won't ftay in the family ! Death ! I'm in a pretty con
dition What an unlimited privilege has this jade got
from being a whore ?

Edg. I iuppole, fir, }ou think to ufe cv^ry body as you
do your wife.

Sir Char. My wife ! hah ! Come hither, Mrs. Edging ;

hark you, Drab >

[Seizing her by the Shoulder.
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Edg. Ch!
Sir Char. When you fpcak of my wife, you are to fay

your lady, and you are never to fpeak of your lady to me
in any regard of her being my wife for look you,

child, you are not her ilrumpet, but mine, therefore [

on'y give you leave to be faucy with me In the next

place, you arc never to fuppofe there is any fuch pcrfon
as my Lady Gru'vcairs ; and laftly, my pretty one, how
came you by this letter ?

Edg. It's no matter, perhaps.
Sir Char. Ay, but if you ihou'd not te'l me quickly,

how are you fure I won't take a great piece of fiefli out of

your fhoulder, my dear? [Shakes her.

Eag. O lud ! O lud ' I will tell you, fir.

Sir Cktir. Quickly then. [Again.

dg. Oh ! 1 took it out of your pocket, fir.

SirC^r. When?
Edg. Oh! this morning, when you fent'ine for your

fnuff box.

Sir Char. And your ladyfhip's pretty curiofity has
look'd it over, I preface ha [Jtgjjm.

Edg. O lud ! dear fir, don't be angry indeed I'll

never tou--h one again.
Sir Char. 1 don't believe you will, and I'll tell you

how you ihall be fure you never will.

Edg. Yes, fir.

Sir Cbur. By rlcdfaftly believing, that the next time

you offer it, you will have your precty wiiite neck twift-

ed behind you.
EJS . Yes, fir. {Curtfying^
Sir Char. And ynu will be fure to remember every

thing I have faid to you ?

Edg. Yes, fir.

Sir Char. And noxv, child, f was not angry with your
perfon, but your follies; which fi nee I find you are a
little fenfible of don't be wholly difcouragM
for I believe I 1 fhall have occafjon for you
again.

Yes, fir.
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Sir Char. In the mean time, let me hear no more of*

your ladv, child.

Edg. No,, fir.

Sir Char. Here ftie comes, be gone.

EtFg. Yes, fir Oh 1 I was never fo frighten'd in

my life. [***
Sir Char. So! good difcipline makes good foldiers

It often puzzles me to think, from my own careleiTnefs,

and my wife's continual good humour, whether me really

knows any thing of the fl-rcngth
of my forces I'll fift her

a little.

Enter Lady Eafy.

My dear, how do you do ? You are drefs'd very early to

day ; are you going out ?

L. Eafy. Only to church, my dear.

Sir Char. Is it fo late then ?

L. Eafy. The bell has juft rung;
Sir Char. Well, child, how does Windfor air agree

with you ? Do you find yourfelf any better yet ? or have

you a mind to go to London again ?

L. Eafy. No, indeed, my dear ; the air's fo very plea*

fant, that if it were a place of lefs company, I cou'd be

content to end my days here.

Sir Char Pr'ythee, my dear, what fort of company
would mofl pleafe you ?

L. Eafy. When bufinefs would permit it, yours ; and
in your abfence a fincere friend, thai were truly happy
in an hondt hufband, to fit a chearful hour, and talk in

mutual praife of our condition.

Sir Char. Are you then really very happy, my dear?

L. Eafy. Why mould you queftion k ? [Smiling on him.
Sir Char. Becaul'e i fancy I am not fo good to you as I

fhould be.

L. Ea/y. Pfhah !

Sir Char. Nay, the deuce take me if I don't really con-
fefs myfelf fo bad, that I have often wonder'.: hcrw any
woman of your fenfe, rank, andperion, could thmki t

worth her while to have fo many ufelefs good qualities.
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L. Eajy. Fy, my dear.

Sir Char. By my foul, I'm fcrious.

L. Eajy, 1 can't boait of my good qualities, nor if I

could, do I believe you think 'cm ufclcfs.

Sir Char. Nay, I fubmit to >on Don't you find 'em
fo? Do you perceive that I am one tittle the better huf-

band for your being fo good a wife ?

L. Fafy. Pfhah ! you jci't with me.
Sir Char. Upon my life I don't Tell me truly, was

you never jcaL.us of me ?

JL. Ea/y, Did i ever give you any fign of it ?

Sir Char. Um that's true but do you really think

I never gave you occafion ?

JL. Eajy. That's an odd queflion hut fuppofe you
had?

Sir Char. Why then, what good has your virtue don

you, fince all the good qualities of it could not keep me
to yourfelf ?

L. Eafy. What occafion have you given me to fuppofe
I have not kept you to my it- If ?

Sir Char. 1 given you occafion ! Fy ! my dear

you may be fure 1 look you, that is not the thing,
but (till a (Death, what a blunder have I made !)

a Hill, I fay, madam, you fh.m't make me believe you
have never been jealous of me : not that you ever had

any real ciiufc, but I know women of your principles have

more pride than thofe that have no principles at all ;
and

where there is pride, there muft be fo.ne jealoufy fo

that if you are jealous, my dear, you know you wrong
me, and

L. Eafy. Why then, upon my word, my dear, I

dou't know that ever I wrong'd you th it way in my
life.

Sir Char. But fuppofe I had given a, real caufc to be

jealous, how would you do then ?

L. Eafy. It mull be a very fubltantial one that makes
me jealous.

Sir Char. Say it were a fubilantial one ; fuppofe now I

were well with a woman of your own acquaintance, that

under pretence of frequent vifits to you, ihould only ccm>;
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to carry on an affair with me Suppofe now my Lady
Gra<veairs and I were great

L. Eafy. Wou'd I could not fuppofe it ! [AJtJg.
Si- Char. If I come off here, i believe I am pretty

fa e. [AfideJ} 'Suppofe, I fay, my lady and I

fo very familiar, that not only yourielf, but h;j lf

the Town fliould fee it !

L. Eafy. 'Mien I fhould cry myfelf fick in fome dark

clofet, and forget my tears when you fpoke kindly to

me.
Sir Char. The moft convenient piece of virtue fure that

ever wife was miftrefs of.
[AJitfc.

L. Eajy. But pray, my dear, did you ever think that

1 had any iil thoughts of my Lady Gra-veairs ?

Sir Char. O fy ! child ; only you know me and I us^d

to be a little free fometimes, fo I had a mind to fee if you
thought there was any harm in it : but fince 1 find you
very eafy in it, I think myfelf oblig'd to tell you, that

*ipon my foul, my dear, I have fo little regard to her

pcrfon, that the deuce take me, if I would not as foon
have an aftair with thy woman.

L. Eafy. Indeed, my dear, I fliould as foon fufpeft

you with one as t'other.

Sir Char. Poor dear fhould'fl thou give me a
kifs.

L. Eafy. Pihah ! you don't care to kifs me.
Sir Char. By my foul I do 1 wifh I may die if I

don't think you a very fine woman.
L. Eajy. 1 only wilh you'd think me a good wife.

[Ki/es her.] Bat pray, my dear, what has made you fo

ItrjRsgely inquifitive ?

Sir Char. Inquifitive ! Why a 1 don't
know, one's always laying one foolim thing or another

toll le roll. [Sings and
talus,] My dear, what,!

are we never to have any ball here $ Toll le roll. I

fancy I could recover my dancing again, if J would but
practife it. Toll, loll, loll !

.

L '

.

aS>' .T
his excefs of carelefsnefs to me excufes half

his vices : if i can make him once tjiink ferioufly
Lime yet may be iny /riend.
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L):tcr a Servant.

.

Ser-v. Sir, Lord Mnrelove gives his fervi *e

Sir Char. Lord Morelwe ! VVhe-e is he ?

Serif. At the Chocolate- houf ; lie called me to him as

1 went by, and bid me :ell your Honour he'll wait upon

you presently.
L. Ettfy. i thought you had not expc&cd him here

again this feafon, my dear.

Sir Char. I thought fo too, bur you fee there's no de

pending upon the rerolution of a man that's in love

L Eajy. Is there a chair ?

Ser-v. Yes, madam. [./ Seriumt.

L. Eafy. 1 fuppofe LaJy Betty Moiifi has drawn him
hither.

Sir Cbir. Ah poor foul, for all his b avery, I am
afraid fo.

L Eafy. Well, my dear, I h.in't time !o afk my Lord
ho\v he aces now ; you'll excufe me to him, but 1 hop*
you'll make him dine wi h us.

Sir Char. I'll aflc him. If yon fee La-Jy Belly at

Prayers make her dine too, but don't take any notice of

my Lord's being in town.

L. Eajy. Very well ! If I mould not me^t her there,

I'll call at her lodgings.
$>\r-Cbar. Do Co.

L. Efjfy* My dear, your fervant. [.r/V Z<. Eafy.
Sir Char. My dear, I'm yours. Well one way or

other this woman will certainty bring about her bofinefs

with me at lalt; for tho* fht can't make mo haopy in her

own pcrfon, Ihe lets me be fo in tolerably t-afy with the

women th'.t can, that Ihe has at leall brought me into a

fair way of being as weary of them too.

Enter Servant and Lord Morelove.

Serv. Sir, my Lord's come.
L . Mar. Dear Charles !

Sir Char. My -dear Lord ! this is an happineik un-
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dreamt of; I little thought to have feen you at Windfor

again this feafon ;
I concluded of courfe, that books and

folitude had fecur'd you till winter.

L. Mor. Nay, I did not think of coming myfelf, but

I found myfelf not very well in London, fo 1 thought
a little hunting, and this air

BIT Char. Ha ! ha ! ha!

L. Mor. What do you laugh at ?

Sir Char. Only becaufe you fhould not go on with

your ftory : if you did but fee how filly a man fumbles

for an excufe, when he is a little amarn'd of being in

love, you wou'd not wonder what I laugh at. Ha V

ha!
L. Mor. Thou art a very happy fellow nothing

touches thee always eafy Then you conclude I,

follow Lady Betty again?
Sir Char. Yes, faith do I : and to make you eafy, my

Lord, I cannot fee why a man that can ride fifty miles

after a poor Ihg, mould be alham'd of running twenty
in chace of a fine woman, that in all probability will

make him fo much the better fport too. [Embracing*.
L. Mcr. Dear Charles, don't flatter my diftemper, I

own 1 flill follow her: Do you think her charms have

power to excufe me to the world ?

Sir Char. Ay ! ay ! a fine woman's an excufe for any
thing ; and the fc^ndal of her being in jeft, is a jeft it-

fclf: we are all fore'd to be their fools, before we can
be ihcir favourites.

L. Mor. You are willing to give me hope; but I can't

believe (he has the leatt degree of inclination for me.
Sir Char. I don't know that I'm fure her j>ride

likes you, and that's generally your fine ladies darling
paflion.

L. Mor. Do you fuppofe if I could grow indifferent,,
itwou'd touch her ?

Sir Char. Sting her to the heart Will you take

my advice ?

L. Mor. I have no relief but that. Had I not thee
now and then to talk an hour, my life were infupporta-
ble.

Sir Char. I am forry for that, my Lord but mind.
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what I fay to you But hold, firlt let me know the

particulars of your late quarrel with her.

L. Mor. Vv hy about three weeks ago, when I was

lait here at Windfor, (he had for fome clays treated me
with a little more referve, and another with more free

dom than I found myfelf eafy at.

Sir Char. Who was that other ?

L. Mor. One of my Lord Fcppingtorfs gang, the pert
coxcomb that's juft come to a fmall eftate, and a great

pjeriwig he that fings himfelf among the women
What d'ye call him --He won't fpeak to a Com

moner when a Lord's in company You always fee

him with a cane dangling at his button, his breaft open,
no gloves, one eye tuck'd under his hat, and a tooth-pick

"

Startup, that's his name.
Sir Char. 'O ! I have met him in a vifit but pray

go on.

L. Mor. So, difputing with her about the conduct of

women, I took the liberty to tell her how far I thought
fhe err'd in hers ; me told me 1 was rude, and that (he

would never believe any man could love a woman, that

thought her in the wrong in any thing (he had a mind
to, at leaft if he dar'd to tell her fo This provok'd me
into her whole character, with as much fpite and civil

malice, as I have feen her beftow upon a woman of true

beauty, when the men firft toafted her: fo in the middle
of my wifdom, fhe told me, fhe defir'd to be alone, that

I would take my odious proud heart along with me,
and trouble her no more 1 bow'd very low,
and as I left the roi m, I vow'd I never wou'd, and that

my proud heart mould never be humbled by the out--

fide of a fine woman About an hour after, I

whipp'd into my chaife for London, and have never feen-
her fince.

Sir Char. Very well ; and how did you find your proud
heait by that time you got to Howijlzw?

L. Mor. I am almoft a(ha:n'd to tell you 1 found
her fo much in the right, that I curs'd my pride for con

tradicting her at all, and began o think according to her

maxim, that no woman could be in the wrong to a man
that ihe had in her power.
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SirC^r. Ha ! ha ! Well, I'll tell you what you flu It

do. You can fee her without trembling, I hope ?

L. Mor. Not if flie receives me well.

Sir Char. If flie receives you well, you will have no
occafion for what I am going to fay to you Firft,

you mall dine with her.

L. Mor. How ! where ! when !

Sir Char. Here ! here ! at two o'clock.
L. Mor. Dear Charles /

Sir Char. My wife's gone to invite her; when yo
fee her firft, be neither too humble nor too ftubborn

; let
her fee by the eafe in your behaviour, you are ftill pleas'd
in being near her, while flie is upon reafonable terms
with you. This will either open the door of an eclair-

cijfiment, or quite fhut it againtl you and if (he if
ftill refolved to keep you out .

L. Mer. Nay, if flie infults me then, perhaps I may
recover pride enough to rally her by an over-afted fub-
miffion.

Sir Char. Why, you improve, my Lord
; this is the

very thing I was going to propofe to you.
L. Mcr. Was it, faith! Hark you, dare you ftand by

rae ?

Sir Char. Dare I ! ay, to my laft drop of aflurance,
ngainft all the infolent airs of the proudeft Beauty in
Ckriftendom.

L. Mor. Nay, then defiance to her We two
Thou haft

infpir'd me, I find myfelf as valiant as a flat-
ter'd coward.

Sir Char. Courage, my Lord I'll warrant we beat
her.

L. Mor. My blood ftirs at the very thought on't: I

long to be engag'd.
tir Char. She'll certainly give ground, when me once

lees you .are thoroughly provok'd. ;

L. Mor. Dear Charles, thou art a friend indeed.

Enter a Servant.

Sir, my Lord
Foppington gives his fervice, and^

' ^ Wai ou
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L. Mor. Lord Foppirtgtcn ! is he in Town ?

bir Char. Yes 1 heard laft night he was come.
Give my fervice to his Lordfhip, and till him 1 mail be

giad he'll do me the honour of his company here at din

ner. [Exit Serv.] We may have occafion for him in our

dcfign upon Lady Betty.
L. Mor. What ufe can we make of him ?

Sir Char. We'll fee when he comes ; at lead there's

no danger in him j not but I fuppofe you know he'* your
rival.

L. Mor. Pflia ! a coxcomb.
Sir Char. Nay, don't defpife h :m neither- he's able

to give you advice ; for tho* he's in love with the fame

woman, yet to him me has not charms enough to give a

minute's .pain.
L. Mcr. Pr'ythee, what fenfe has he of love ?

Sir Char- Faith, very near as much as a man of fenfe

ought to have ; I grant you, he knows not how to value

a woman truly deferving, but he has a pretty jull efleem

for molt ladies about Town.
L. Mor. That he follows, I grant you for he fel-

dom v fits any of extraordinary reputation.
Sir Char. Have a care, I have feen him at Lady Betty

L. Mor. To be laughM at.

Sir Char. Don't be too confident of that ; the women
now begin to laugh with him, not at him : for he really
fometimes rallies his own humour with fo much eafe

and pleafantry, that a great many women begin to

think he has no follies at all, and thofe he has, have been
as much owing to his youth, and a great eftate, as want
of natural wit : 'tis true, he's often a bubble to his

I

pleafures,
but he has always been wifely vain enough to-

ikeep himfelf from being too much the ladies humble

jfervant in love.

L. Mor. There indeed,! almoft envy him.
Sir Char. The eafmcfs of his opinion upon the Sex,

will go near to pique you We muft have him.
L. Mor. A you pJeaie But what lhall we do with

wfelves till dinner? '
l

i
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Sir Char. What think you of a party at piquet ?

L. Mor. O ! you are too hard for me.

Sir Char. Fy ! fy 1 what when you play with his

Grace ?

L. Mor. Upon my foul he gives me three points.

Sir. Char. Does he ? why then you ihall give me but

two Here, fellow, get cards. Aliens. [Exeunt*

A C T II. S C E N E L

<Ibe SCENE, Lady Betty Modifh'j Lodgings*

Enter Lady Betty, and Lady Eafy, meeting.

L. Betty. f~\ H ! my dear ! I am overjoy 'd to fee you !

\J J am ftrangely happy to-day ; I have juft

received my new fcarf from London, and you are moft

critically come to give me your opinion of it.

L. Eafy. O ! your fervanr, madam, I am a very in

different judge, you know : What, is it with fleeves ?

L. B,t. O ! 'tis impoffible to tell you what it is !

'Tis all extravagance both in mode and fancy, my
dear ; 1 believe there's fix thoufand yards of edging
in it Then fucli an enchanting flope from the elbow

fomething fo-new, fo lively; fo noble, fo coquet
and charming but you (hall fee it, my dear

L. Eafy. Indeed I won't, my dear ; T am refolv'd to

mortify you for being fo wrongfully fond of a trifle.

L. Bet. Nay, now, my dear, you are ill-natur'd.

L. hajy. Why truly, I'm half angry to fee* a woman
of your ienfe, fo warmly toncern'd in the care of her

outfide ; for when wfc have taken our beft pains about it,

'tis the beauty of. the mind alone that gives us lalting
value. 3
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L. Bet. Ah! my dear ! my dear I you have been a

married woman to a fine purpofc indeed, that know 4b

little of the tatte of mankind : take my word, a new

fafhion upon a fine woman, is often a greater proof of

her value, than you are aware of.

L. Eajy. That I can't comprehend, for you fee among
the men, nothing's more ridiculous than a new falhion.

Thofe of the firll fenfc are always the laft that comr

into 'em.

L. Bet. That is, becaufe the only merit of a man is

his fenfe ; but doubtlefs the greateft value of a woman
is her beauty ; an homely woman at the head of a fa

fhion would not be allowed in it by the men, and con-

fequently not followed
by

the women ; fo that to be

fuccefsful in one's fancy, is an evident fign of one's be

ing admir'd, and I always take admiration for the bjft

proof of beauty ; and beauty certainly is the fource of

power, as power in all creatures is the height of hap-

pinefs.
L. Eajy. At this rate you would rather be thought

beautiful than good.
L. Bet. As I had rather command than obey : the

wifeft homely woman can't make a man of fenfe of a

fool, but the veryeft fool of a beauty ihall make an

afs of a Statefman ; fo that in fhort, I can't fee a woman
of fpirit has any bufinefs in this world but to drefs

and make the men like her.

L. Eafy. Do you fuppote this is a principle the men
of fenfe will admire you for ?

L. Bet. 1 do fuppofe, that when I fuffer any man to

like my perfon, he fhan't dare to find fault with my
principle.

L. Eafy. But men of fenfe are not fo eafily humbled.
L. Bet. The eafielt of any ; one has ten thoufand

times the trouble with a coxcomb.
L. Eafy. Nay, that may be; for I have feen you throw

away more good humour in hopes of a tendrrffe from

my Lord Foppingt<.n> \vho loves all women alike, than

would have made my Lord More/ove pcrfc&ly happy,
who loves only you.
VOL. II. B
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L. Ret. The men of fenfe, my dear, make the beft

fools in the world : their fmcerity and good breeding
throws them To entirely into one's power, and gives one

inch an agreeable thirft of ufing them ill, to (hew that

power- 'tis impoffible not to quench it.

L. Eafy. But methinks, my Lord Mordovia manner
to you might move any woman to a kinder fenfe of his

.e.it.

L. Bet. Ay ! but would it not be hard, my dear, for

a poor weak woman to have a man of his quality and

reputation in her power, and not let the world lee

him there ? Wou'd any creature fit new-drefs'd all day
inherclofct? Cou'd you bear to have a fweec-fancy'd

fuit, and never jhsw it at the play, or in the drawing-
room ?

L. Eafy. But one wou'd not ride in't, methinks, or

harrafs it ouc, when there's no occafion.

L. Bet. Pooh ! my Lord Marelove's a mere Indian da-

maik, one can't wear him out : o' my ccnfdence I muft

give him to my woman at laft, I begin to be known by
him : had not I beii leave him off, my dear f for (poor

foul) I believe 1 have a little fjetted him of iate.

L. y/y. Now 'tis to me ama?Jng, how a man of his

fpirit can bear to be us'd like a dog for four or five years

together but nothing's a wonder in love ; yet pray,
when you found you cou'd not like him at tirft, why did

you ever encourage him ?

L. Set. Why, what wou'd you have one do? For my
.part, I cou'd no more choofe a man by my eye, than a

ihoe ; one muft draw 'em on a Hide to fee if they arc

right to one's foot.

L. Eafy* But I'd no more fool on with a man I cou'd
net like, than I'd wear a fhoe that pinch'd me.

L. Bet. Ay, but then a poor wretch tells one he'li

widen 'em, or do any thing, and is fo civil and Jilly, that

one does not know how 10 mm fuch a trifle, as a pair of
ilioes or an heart, upon a fellow's hands again.

L. Eafy. Well ! 1 confcfs you are very happily diftin-

guifh'd among mod women of fortune, to have a man
*>f my Lord MtrcJove's fenfe and quality fo long and
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honourably in love with you : for now-a-days one hard

ly ever hears of fuch a thing as a man of quality in love

with the wom:n he wou'd marry i to be in love now, is

only having a defign upon a woman, a modi'h way of

declaring war againll her virtue, which they generally
attack firft, by toafting up her vanity.

L. Bet. Ay, but the world knows, that is not the cafe

between my Lord and me.
L. Eafy. Therefore I think you happy.
L. JSet Now i don't fee ic. I'll (wear I'm better

pleas'd to know there are a great many foolifli fellows of

quality that take occafion to toaft me frequently.
L. Ea/j. I vow 1 fhould not thank any gentleman for

toafling me; and 1 have often wonder'd how a woman
of your fpirit cou'd bear a great many other freedoms I

have feen fome *nen take with you.

L.. Bet. As how, my dear? Come, prithee be free

with me, for you mult know, I love dearly to hear my
faults Who is't you have cbferv'd to be too free with

me ?

L. Eajy. Why, there's my Lord Toppington ;
cou'd

any woman but you bear to fee him with a refpcfllul

fleer flare full in your face, draw up his breath and cry

Gad, you're handfome !

L. Bit, My dear, line fruit will have flies about it,

but, poor things, they do it no harm : for if you ob-

ferve, people are generally moft apt to chufe that the

flics have been bufy with ;
ha ! ha !

1,. Eafy. Thou art a Grange giddy creature !

L. Bet. That may be from fo much circulation of

thought, my dear.

L. Eajy* But my Lord Foptington* married, and one
wou'd not fool with him for his Lady's fake ; it may
make her uneafy, and

L. Bet. Poor creature ! her pride indeed makes her

-carry it off without taking any notice of it to me ; tho'

I know fhe hates me in her heart, and I can't endure
malicious people, fo I us'd to dine with herorce a week,
purely to give her difordcr

;
if you had but feen when

my Lord and 1 fool'd a lictle, the creature look'd fo ugly.
B 2
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L. Eafy. But I mould not think my reputation fafe ; my
Lord Foppingtons a man that talks often of his amours,

but feldom (peaks of favours that are refus'd him.

L. Bet. Pmah ; will any thing a man fays make a

woman lefs agreeable ? Will his talking fpoil one's com

plexion, or put one hair out of order? And for

reputation, look you, my dear, take it for a rule, that

as amonglt the lower rank of people no woman wants

beauty that has fortune ; fo amongft people of fortune,

no woman wants virtue that has beauty : but an eftate

and beauty join'd, are of an unlimited, nay, a power

pontifical,
make one not only abfolute, but infallible

A fine woman's never in the wrong ; if we were, 'tis

not the ftrength of a poor creature's reafon that can

unfetter him O ! how I love to hear a wretch

curfe himfelf for loving on, or now and then coming out

with a
" Yet for the plague of human race,
'* This devil has an angel's face."

L. Eafy. At this rate, I don't fee you allow reputa
tion to be at all eflential to a fine woman.

L. Bet. Juft as much as honour to a great man :

power always is above fcandal : don't you hear people

lay, the king of France owes moft of his ccnqi>efls to

breaking hi* word ? And wou'd not the Confederates

have a fine time on't, if they were only to go to war

with reproaches ? Indeed, my dear, that j^wel reputa
tion is a very fanciful bufinefs ; one mail not fee an

homely creature in town but wears it in her mouth, as

monftroufly as the Indian* do bobs at their lips, and it

really becomes them juft alike.

L. Eafy. Have a care, my dear, of trufting too far to

power a!one : for nothing is more ridiculous than the

fall of pride ;
,md a woman's pride at bell may be fuf-

pefted to be more a diftruit, than a real contempt of

mankind : for when we have faid ali we can, a deferv-

ing huflband is certainly ou beft happinefo : and I

don't queiiion but my Lord Mot-clove's merit in a little

time will make you thinly fb too ; for whatever airs you

give yourfelf to the world, I'm fure your heart don't

want good-nature.
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L. Bet. You are miftaken, I am very ill-natur'd, tho'

your rood humour won't let you fee it.

L. Eafy. Then to give me a proof on't, let me fee

you refufe to go immediately and dine with me, after I

have promis'd Sir Charles to bring you.
L. Bet. Pray don't aik me,

'L.Eafy. Why?
L. Bet. Bccaufe to let you fee 1 hate good-nature, I'll

go without afking, that you- may n't have the malice to

fay t did you a favour.

L, Eafy. Thou art a mad creature.

Ex. Arm in Arm.,

The SCENE changes to Sir Charles'/ Lodgings.

Lord Morelove and Sir Charles at Piquet.

Sir Char. Come, my Lord, one fingle game for the

Tout, and fo have done.

L. Mor. No, hang 'em, I have enough of Jem ; ill

cards are the dulleft company in the world How much
is it?

Sir Char. Three parties.

L. Mor. Fifteen pound very well.

\Wbile L. Mor. counts ciit his money, a Servant gives Sir

Charles a letter, which he reads to himfclf.]
Sir Char. [To the Servant] Give my fervice, fay I

have company dines with me, if I have time I'll call

there in the afternoon Ha ! ha ! ha ! [Exit Ser<v.

L Mor. What's the matter? there

[Prying the money.
Sir Char. The old affair my Lady Gra*veairs.

L. Mor. O ! pr'ythee how does that go on ?

Sir Char, As agreeable as a Chancery fait : for now
'tis come to the intolerable plague of my not being able

<o get rid on't ; as you may fee [Giving the Letter.

L. Mor. [Reads]
'* Your behaviour fmce I came to

has convinc'd me of your villainy with-

B 3
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" out my being furpris'd, or angry at it : I defirfr
'*

you would let me fee you at my lodgings im-
"

mediately, where I mail have a better oppor-
"

tunity to convince you, that I never can, or po-
"

iidvely will be as I have been. Yours, &c"
A very whimiical letter! Faith, I think me has hard

luck with you ;
if a man were oblig'd to have a miftrefs,.

her perfon and condition feem to be cut out for the cafe-

of a lover : for me's a young, handlbme, wild, well-

joJntur'd widow But what's your quarrel ?

Sir Char. Nothing me fees the toolnefs happens to

be fir it on my fide, and her bufinefs with me now, I fup-

pofe, is to convince me, how heartily flic's vex'd that

flic was not beforehand with me.

L. Mor. Her pride and your indifference mufl occaiion

a pleafant fcene, fure ; what do you intend to do ?

Sir Char. Treat her with a cool, familiar air, 'till I

pique her to forbid me her fight, and then take her at

her word.

L. Mor. Very gallant and provoking. [Enter a Servant.

Strv. Sir, my Lord Foppington [Exit.
Sir Char. O now, my Lord, if you have a mind

to be let into the myftery of making love without pain
here's one that's a mailer of the art, andfhall declaim

to you

Enter Lord Foppingtoru

My dear Lord Foppington !

L. Fop. My dear agreeable ! >ueje t'emlrajje / Pardi /

// y a cent ans queje ne veu My Lord, I am your
Lordfhip's mod obedient humble fervant.

L. Mor. My Lord, I kifs your hands 1 hope we
fiiali have you here feme time ; you feem to have laid in

a flock of health to be in at the diverfions of the place
You look extremely well.

L. Fop. To fee one's friends look fo, my Lord, may
cafily give a -j.rmeil to one's complexion.

Sir Chat. Lovers in hope, my Lord> always have, a
riflble brillant in their eyes and air.
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L. Fop. What duft thou mean. Charles?

bir Char. Come, come, confcfs what really brought

you to Wind/or, now you have no bufmefs there ?

I,. Fc>p. Why two hours, and fix of" the belt nags in

Chriftendom, or the devil drive me.
L, Mor. You make haite, my Lord.

I,. Fop. My Lord, I a Ways fly when T purfuc
Rut they are well kept indeed I love to have crea

tures go o.s 1 bid V;n
; yon h.ive feen 'eni, Charles^ but

ib has ail the world
; Foppiugtott* long- tails are known,

on every road in E*glaatii.
Sir Ckar. Well, my Lord, but how came they to

; you this road r Voa. don't uie to take tru-fe irre

gular j..unts without fo,-ne defign in your head oi having
HV re than nothing to do.

L. Fop. Pihah 1 Pox ! pr'ythee, Charles, thou know*
eft I am a fellow Qfjans confequence t be where I will.

Sir Char. Nay, nay, this is too much among friends,

my Lord; come, corne, we mull have it, your real

bufmefs here ?

L,.
FJB)|. Wfcy then, entre n.ous y there is a certain

fillc
de joje about the Court here that loves winning at

cards better than all the fine things 1 have bi-en able to

Tay to h^r, -fo I have brought an odd thouiand bill

in my pocket that 1 defign tete-a-tete, to play off with
her at piquet, or fo ; ,*nii now the bufmefs is out.

Sir Char. Ah ! and a very goo 1 bufmefs too, my Lord.
L. Fop. If it be well done, Charles !

Sir Char. That' as you manage your cards, my Lord.
L. Mor. 1 his mutt be a woman of confequence by the

value you fct upon her favours.

bir Char. O ! nothing's above the price of a fine wo
man.

L. Fop. Nay, look you, Gentlemen, the price may
not happen to be altogether fo high neiiher For I

fancy 1 know enough of the game, to make it an even
bett I get her for nothing.

L. yl /:;-. How fo, my Lord ?

L. Fop. Becaufe, if me happen to lofe a good fum to

me, I mail buy her with her own money.
B 4
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L. Mor. That's new, I confefs.

L. Fop. You know, Charles, 'tis not impoffible but I

may he five hundred pounds deep with her then bills

may full fhort, and the devil's in't if I want affurance to

afk her to pay me fome way or other.

Sir Ch*r. And a man muft be a churl indeed, that

won't take a Lady's perfonal fecurity ; hah ! hah ! hah !

L. Fop, Heh ! heh ! heh ! thou art a devil, Charles.

L. Mor. Death ! how happy is this coxcomb ! [Afide.

L- Fop. But to tell you the truth, Gentlemen,
J had another prefimg temptation that brought me hi

ther, which was my wife.

L. Mor. That's kind indeed ; my Lady has been here

this month, {he'll be glad to fee you.
L. Fop. That I don't know ; for I defign this after

noon to fend her to London.

L. Mor. What ! the fame day you come, my Lord ?

That would be cruel.

L. Fop. Ay, but it will be mighty convenient, for ihe

is pofitively of no manner of ufe in my amours.

L. Mor. That's your fault, the Town thinks her a very

deferving woman.
L. fr.p. If me were a woman of the Town, perhaps I

fhould think fo too ; but (he happens to be my wife ;

and when a wife is given to deferve more than her huf-
band's inclinations can pay, in my mind me has no me
rit at all.

L. Mor. She's extremely well-bred, and of a very pru
dent cone ucl.

L. Fcp. Dm ay the woman's proud enough.
L. Mor. Add to this, all the world allows her handfome.
L. Fop. The world's extremely civil, my Lord ; and

I mould take it as a favour done me, if they could find

an experiment tounmarry the poor woman from the only
inan in the world that can't think her handfome.

L. Mor. I believe there are a great many in the world
that are forry it is not in their power to unmarry her.

J . Fcp, I am a great many in the world's very humble
fervant

; and whenever they find 'tis in their power,
their high and mighty wifdoms may command me at a
quarter of an hour's warning.
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L. Mor. Pray, my Lord, what did you marry for ?

L. Fop. To pay my debts at play, and diiinherit my
younger brother.

L. Mor. But there are fome things due to a wife ?

L. Fop. And there are fome debts I don't care to pay
to both which 1 plead Hufband, and my Lord.

I,. Mor. Jf I mould do fo, 1 fhou'd expect to have my
coach llopt in the itreet, and to meet my wife with the

windows up in a hackney.
L. Fop. Then wou'd J put in bail, and order a fepa-

rate maintenance.

L. Mor. And fo pay double the fum of the debt, and

be marry'd for nothing.
L. Fop. Now 1 think deferring a dun, and getting

rid of one's wife, are two of the moil agreeable fwects in

the liberties of an Englijh fubjeft.

L. Mor. If 1 were marry'd, I wou'd as foon part from

my eflate, as my wife.

L. Fop. Now I wou'd not, fun -burn me if I

would.

L. Mor. Death ! But fmce you are thus indifferent, my
Lord, why wou'd you needs marry a woman of fo much
merit ? Cou'd not you have laid out your fpleen upon
fome ill natur'd fhrew; that wanted the plague of an ill

hufband, and have let her alone to fome plain, honeft

man of quality that wou'd have deferv'd her.

L.Fop. Why faith, my Lord, that might have been

confider'd ; but I really grew fo paflionately fond of her

fortune, that, curfe catch me, I was quite blind to the

reft of her good qualities : for to tell you the truth, if it

had been poffible that the old put of a Peer cou'd have

tofs'd me in t'other five thoufand for 'em, by my con

fers, me fliould have rdinquifh'd her merit and virtue*

to any of her younger fillers.

Sir Char. Ay, ay, my Lord, virtues in a wife are

good for nothing but to make her proud, and put the

world in mind of her hufband's faults.

L. if op. Right, Charles : and ilrike me blind, but the

women of virtue are now grown iuch idiots in love, they
of a man, jult as they do of a coach horfe, that
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one's appetite, like t'other's flefh, mould increafe by-

feeding.
Sir Char. Right, my Lord, and don't confider, that

toujours chapom bouilks will never do with an Englijb
fiomach.

L. Fop. Ha 1 ha ! ha ! To tell you the truth, Charles,

I hive known fo much of chat fort of eating that I now
think, for an hearty meal, no wild fowl in Europe is

comparable to a joint of Banftfad mutton.

L. Mor. How do you mean ?

L. Fop. Why, that, for my parr, I had rather have a

plain ilice of my wife's woman, than my guts full of
e'er an Ortolan Dutchefs in Cbrijlendom.
L.Mar. But I thought, my Lord, your chief bufinef*

now at Windfor
:had been your defign upon a woman of

quality.
L. /V/.'That's true, my Lord ; tho' I don't think your

fine Lady the beft dim myfelf, yet a man of quality can't

be without fuch things at his table.

L. Mor. O f then you only defire the reputation of an

affair with her.

L. Fop. I think the reputation is the moft inviting
part of an amour with rmoft women of quality.
L Mor. Why fo, my Lord?
L. Fop: Why, who the devil would run through all

the degrees of form and ceremony, that lead one up to

the laft favour, if it were not for the reputation of under-

ftanding the mured way to get over the difficulty ?

L. Mor. Hat, ray Lord, does not the reputation of

your being fo general an undertaker frighten the women
from

engaging with you ? for they fay, no man can love-

but one at a time.

L. F-cp. That's juft one more than ever I came up to r

for, ftop my breath, if ever I lov'd one in my 'life.

L. Mor. IIovv do you get 'em then ?

L. Fop. Why, fometimes as they get other people : I

drefs, and let them get me ; or, if that won't do, as I

got my title, buy 'em.

L. Mor. But how can you, that profef3 indifference,
think it worth your while to come fo.often r

up to the'pricc
of a woman of quality ?
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L. Fop. Becaufc you muft know, my Lord, that moll

of them begin now to come down to reafon ; I mean
thofe that are to be had, for fome r'ie fools; but with

the wifcr fort, 'tis not of late fo very expcnfive ; now and

then a partie quurrie, a jaunt or two in a hack to an

Indian houfe, a lufle china, an odd thing for a gown,
or fo, and in three days after you meet her at the con-

veniency of trying it chez IMademoifellc D
y

Epingle.
Mr Char. Ay, ay; my Lord, and when you are there,

you km,w, what between a little chat, a diili of tea,

Mademoifellis good humour, and a petit chanfcn, or

two, the devil's in't if a man can't fool away the time,,

'till he fees how it lo.;ks upon her by candle-light.
L. Fop. Hell ! heh ! well faid. Charles; 1'gad I fancy

thee and I have unlac'd many a reputation there-

Your great Lady is as foon undref/d as her woman.
L. Mor. 1 could never fin-1 it f>> the fliame or

frandal of a repulfe always made me afraiJ of attempi-

ing a woman of condition.

Sir Char. II.i! ha! 1'gad, my Lord, you dc-fcrve to

be ill us'd, your modelty's eno.igh to fpoil any woman
in the world ; but n:y Lord and 1 und^rttand the fcx a

little better : we fee p'a-inly that wcmen are only ccld,

as !u:ne men are brave, from the modeily or fear oi thole

that art ck 'em.

L. Fcp. Right, Charles a man fticuM no more

five up his heart to a woman, than his fwoid to a bally; I

they are both as infoient a^ the devil after it.

6ir Char. How do yen like that, my Lord?
dt to L. Mor.

I . M(.r. Faith, I envy hirr But, n ; y Lord, fuppole

your inclination fhoulJ tumble upon a wom;m truly vir

tuous, would not a fevere repulfe frcra luch an one put
you lirangely out of countenance ?

L. Fop. Not at all, my Lcrd for if a man don't

mind a box o' the ear in a fjir ftruggle with a frelh

country-girl, why the duce fliculd he 1 e concern'd at

an impertinent frown from an a; tack upon a weman of
;il;t\ ?

L. Mor. Then you have no notion of a LUCY'S, cn.cl:y 2

B 6
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L. Fop. Ha ! ha \ let me blood, if I think there's a

greater jell in nature. I am ready to crack my guts with

laughing to fee a fenfelefs fTrt, becaufe the creature

happens to have a little pride that fhe calls virtue about

her, give herfelf all the infolent airs of refentment and
difdain to an honed fellow, that all the while does not

care three pinches of fnuffif fhe and her virtue were to

run with their laft favours through the firft regiment of

Guards Ha ! ha ! it puts me in mind of an affair

of mine, fo impertinent
L. Mor. O ! that's impoffible, my Lord>- pray let's

hear it.

L. Fop. Why I happen'd once to be very well in a cer

tain man of quality's family, and his wife lik'd me.
L. Mor. How do you know ihe lik'd you ?

I . fcp. Why from the very moment I told her I lik'd

her, (he never durft truft herfelf at the end of .a room
with me.

L. Mor. That might be her not liking you.
L. Fop. My Lord Women of qualify don't

ufe to fpeak the thing plain But to fatisfy you I

did not want encouragement, I never came there in my
life, but Ihe did immediately fmile, and borrow my
fnuff-box.

L. Mor. She lik'd your fnuff at leaft Well, but
how did ihe ufe you ?

JL. Fop. By all that's infamous, fhe jilted me.
L. Mcr. How ! Jilt you ?

L. F>,p. Ay, death's curfe, (he jilted me.
L. Mor. Pray let's hear.

L. Fop. For when I was pretty well convinc'd ihe had
a mind to me, I one day made her a hint of an appoint
ment : upon which, with an infolent frown in her face

(that made her look as ugly as the devil) ihe told me,
that if ever I came thither again, her Lord mould know
that fhe had forbiddenjne the houfe before : Did you
cvr hear of fuch a flut ?

Sir Char. Intolerable !

L. Mor. But how did her nnfwer agree with you ?

L. Fop. O, paflionately well ! for I ftar'd full in her
face, andburftouta-laughing; at which foe turn'd upon
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her heel, and gave a crack with her fan like a coach-

\vhip, and bridled out of the room with the air and com

plexion of an in^ens'd turkey-cock.

[4 Servant wbiffert Sir Charles .

L. Mor. What did you then ?

L. Fop. I- fook'd after, gap'd, threw up the fafli,

and fell a finging out of the window- *'o that you fee,

my Lord, while a man is not in love, there's no great
affliction in miffing one's way to a woman.

Sir Char. Ay, ay, you t-lk this very well, my Lord;
but now let's fee how you dare behave yourfelf upon ac

tion - Dinner's ferv'd, and the Ladies (lay for us

There's one within has been too haiv for as brifk

a man as yourfelf.
L. Mor. 1 guefs who you mean Have a care, my

Lord, fhe'll prove your courage for you.
L. Fop. Will me ! then (he's an undone creature.

For let me tell you, Gentlemen, courage is the whole

myflery of making love, and of more ufe than conduct
is in war ; for the braveft fellow in Europe may beat his

brains out againft the llubborn walls of a town
but

Women born to be controuVd^

Stoop to theforward and the bold. [Exeunt.

ACT III.

fbe SCENE continues.

Enter Lord Morelove and Sir Charles.

L. Mor. O O ! did not I bear up bravely ?

O Sir Char. Admirably ! With the beft-bred

infolence in nature, you infulted HKC a woman of qua
lity when her country-bred hufband's jealous of her in the

wrong place.
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L. Mor. Ha ! ha ! Did you obferve, when I fii ft

came into the room, how carelefiy (he brufh'd her eyes
over me, and when the. company faluted me, flood all

the while with her face to the window ? Ha ! ha I

Sir Char. What aftonim'd airs me gave herfelf, when

you afk'd her, what made her fo grave upon her old

friends ?

L. Mcr. And whenever I ofFer'd any thing in talk,

what affected care fhe took to direcl her obfervations of

it to a third perfon ?

Sir Char, I obierv'd me did not eat above the rump
of a pigeon all dinner-time.

L. Mor. And how fhe colour'd, when I told her, her

Ladyfhip had loft her flomach ?

Sir Char, if you keep your temper, (he's undone.
L. Mor. Provided me flicks to her pride, 1 believe I

may.
Sir Char. Ah ! never fear her; I warrant, in the hu

mour -fhe is in, me would as foon part with her fenfe of

feeling.
L. Mor. Wei! ! what's to be done next ?

Sir Char. Only obferve her motions ; for by her be

haviour at dinner, I am fure me defigns to gall you with

my Lord Fcppington : if fo, you mult (land Jier fire, and
then play my Lady Gra<veatrs upon her, whom I'll im

mediately pique and prepare for your purpofe.
L. Mor. I underftand you the propereft woman

in the world too, for fhe
;

ll certainly encourage the leall

offer fiOin me, in hopes of revenging her flights upon
you.

Sir Char. Right ; and the very encouragement me
gives you, at the fame time will give me a pretence to

widen the breach of rr.y quarrel to her.

L. Mor. Befi Jes, Charles, I own I am fond of any at

tempt that will forward a mifuncerftanding there, for

your Lady's fuk.e r a.woman fo truly good in her nature,,

ought to have fomethin^ more from a man, than bare
occafions to prove li^r goodnefs.

Sir Char. Why then, upon honour, my Lord, to give

you proof that 1 am pofitively t'ie be(t hulband in the

world, my wife never yet found me out.
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L. Mor. That may be her being the belt wife in the

world ; ihe, may be, won't find you out.

Sir Cr./Nay, if fhe won't tell a man of his fault*/ '

when fiie fees 'em, how the ducc mould he mend 'cm ?

But however, you fee 1 am going to leave 'em off as fail

as I can.

L. Mor. Being tir'd of a woman is indeed a pretty
tolernble afiurance of a man's not defigning to fool on
with her Here me conies, and if I don't miftake,
brimful of reproaches You can't take her in a belter

time - 1*11 leave you.

Enter Lady Grave airs.

Your Ladyfhip's mod humble fervant ! Is the company
brJve up, pray ?

L. Gra-u. No, my Lord, they are jull talking of Baf-

fet ; my Lord Foppingion has a mind to tally, if your
Lordfnip would encourage the table.

L. Mor. O madam, ivith all my heart ! But Sir Charley
I know, is hard to be got to it ; I'll leave your Lady-
fliip to prevail with him. {Exit L. Morelove.

[Sir Charles and Lady Gravenirs/v/^r*. coldly ^ and trife

fome time before they fptalt.

L. Grav. Sir Charles, 1 fent you a note this morn

ing.
Sir Char. Yes, madam

;
but there were feme pnfl'iges

I did not export from your Lady (hip ; you fecm'd to tax

me with things that

L. Gran. Look -you, Sir, 'tis not at all material,
whether I tax'd you with afny thing or no : I don't
in the leaft dcfire to hear you clear yourfelf; upon
my word, you may be very eafy as to that matter ; for

my part, 1 am mighty well ftitisfy'd things are as they
are ; all 1 have to lay to you is, that you need not

give yourfelf the trouble to call at my lodgings this af

ternoon, if you fliould have time, as you were plcas'd
to And me \vord, aad To your icivant, Sir, that's

all --.
[Going*
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Sir Char. Hold, madam.
L. Grav. Look you, Sir Charles, 'tis not your calling

me back, that will figmfy any thing, I can aiTurc you.
Sir Char. Why this extraordinary hafte, madam ?

L. Grav. In ihort, Sir Charles, I have taken a great

many things from you of late, ihat you know I have

often told you I would pofitiveJy bear no longer :

But I fee things are in vain, and the more people flrive

to oblige people, the lefs they are thank'd for't : and

fince there mult be an end of one's ridiculoufnefs one

time or other, I don't fee any time fo proper as the

prefent,
and therefore, Sir, I defire you'd think of

things accordingly Your fervant-

[Going, he holds her.

Sir Char. Nay, madam, let's ftart fair, however ; you
ought at leail to (lay 'till I'm as ready as your Ladyfhip 5

and then- if we muft part-

!

Adieu, ye filent grots, and ihady groves;
Ye foft amufements of our growing loves ;

Adieu, ye whifper;d fighs that fann'd the fire,

And all the thrilling joys of young defire.

L. Granj. O mighty well, fir ! I am very glad we are

at laft come to a right underftanding, the only way I

have long wifh'd for ; not but I'd have you to know, I

fee your deiign through all your painted eafe of reiigma-
- tion : I know you'd give your foul to make me uneafy
now.

Sir Char. O fy, madam ! upon my word, I would not
make you uneafy, if it were in my power.

L. Grav. O dear Sir, you need not take fuch care,
. upon my word ; you'll find 1 can part with you without
the leaft disorder- I'll try at leaft, and fo once more,
and for ever, Sir, your fervant : not but you mull give
me leave to tdl you, as my lait thought of you too, that

I do think you are a villain

[Exit haftily.
Sir Char. O your very humble fervant, madam-

What a charming quality is a woman's pride, that's

ftrong enough to refufe a man her favours, when he's

weary of 'em Ah ! [Lafy Graveairs returns*
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L. Grav. Look you, Sir Charles don't prefume

upon the eafinefs of my temper ; for to convince you that

I am positively in earneil in this matter, 1 defiie you
would let me have what letters you have hs.J of mine,
fince you came to Windfor, and I expecl: you'll return

th$ reit, as I will yours, as foon as we come to London.

Sir Char. Upon my faith, madam, I never kept any;
I alwavs put inuff in 'em, and fo they wear out.

L. (Jrav, Sir Charles, 1 mult have J

em, for pofitively
1 v i ftir without 'em.

Sir Cbar. Ha ! then I muft be civil, I fee. [dfide.

Perhaps, madam, I have no mind to part with 'em

or you.
L. Gra<v. Look you, fir, all thofe fort of things are

in vain, now there's an end of every thing between us

If you fay you won't give 'em, I muft e'en get 'ein

as well as I can.

Sir Char. Hah ! that won't do then, I find. [JfiJt.
L. Grav. Who's there ? Mrs Edging Your keeping

a letter, fir, won't keep me, i
:

ilaiVure you.

Enttr Edging.

Edg. Did your Lndyfhip call me, madam ?

L. Grav. Ay, child, pray do me the favour to fetci

my fcarf cut of the dining-room.
Edg. Yes, madam
Sir Char. O! then there's hopes again. [/J6/<r.

Edg. Ha ! me looks as ifmy maSer had quarrelPu with

her ; I hope (he's gone away in a huiF Ihe {han't itay
for her fcarf, 1 warrant her This is pure.

[JJtt/e. Exit fmlling.
L. Grav. Pray, Sir Charles, before I go, give me

leave now, after all, to afk you why you have us'd

me thus ?

Sir Char. What is it you call ufage, madam ?

L. Grav. Why then, fince you will have it, how
comes it you have been fo grofsly carelefs and neglectful
of me of late ? Only tell me ferioufly wherein i have de-
fervM this.

Sir Cbar. Why then, ferioufly, madam .
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Re-enter Edging <witb a fcarf.

We are interrupted

EJg. Here's ycur Ladyfhip's fcarf, madam.
L. Grav. Thank you, Mrs. Edging. O la ! pray

will you let fomebody get me a chair to the door.

Edg. Hum ! fhe might have told me that before, if

fhe had been in fuch halle to go \Ex:t.-

L. Grav. Now, fir.

Sir Cbar. Then ferioufly, I fay, I am of late grown fo

very lazy in my pleafures, that I had rather lofe a woman
than go through the plague and trouble of having or

keeping her ; and to be free, I have found fo much even
in my acquaintance with you, whom I confefs to be a
miftrefs in the art of pleating, that I am from hence

forth refolv'd to follow no pleafure that rifes above the

degree of amufement and that woman that expects
I mould make her my buiinefs, why like my bufi-

nefs is then in .a fair way of being forgot : When once
fhe comes to reproach me with vows, and ufage, and
fluff 1 had as lief hear her talk of bills, bonds, and

ejectments ; her paifion becomes as troublefome as a

law-fuit, and I would as foon converfe with my Solici

torin fhort, I fhall never care fix-pence for any wo
man that won't be obedient.

L. Gra<v. I'll fwear, fir, you have a very free way of

treating people; I am, glad I am fo well acquainted with

your principles, however and you'd have me
obedient ?

Sir Char. Why not ? My wife's fo, and I think fhe
has as much pretence to be proud as your La^yfhip.

L. Grav. Lard ! is there no chair to be had, I won
der ?

Enter Edging.

EJg. Here's a chair, madam.
L. Grav. 'Tis very well, Mrs. Edging: pray, will yea

let fomebody get me a glafs of fair water.
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KJar. Hum! her huff's almoft over, I fuppofe [

let he's a villain Hill. [Exit,
L. Gra<v. Well ! that was the prettieft fancy about

obedience, fure, that ever was ! v ertainly a woman of

condition mull be hifinitely happy under :he dominion,

of fo generous a lover ! But how came you to forget

kicking and whipping all this wdil" ? Meihinks you
IhoulJ not h.ive left fo faOiionnble an article out of your
ilhen -.nment.

Sir Ch^r. Um ! No, there is too miKh trouble in

that ; though I have known Vm of admirable ufe in the

reformation of fonie humcuriome gentlewomen.
L, C.'-a-v. B..t one thing more, .ind 1 have done

Pray what degree of fpirit mutt the Lady have, that is

to make hericlf hitppy under fo much freedom, order

and tranquillity ?

Sir Char. O ! me muft at leaft have as much fpirit

as your Ladyftiip, or fhe'J give me no pleafure in break

ing it.

L. Gwv. No; ttat wcwM be troublefome ' Yoa
had better take one that's broken to your hand, -

tfcere are fuch foJs to fee hir'd, I believe ; Things that

will rub yo-ur temples in an evening 'till you Ml fail

aflecp in their laps ; Creatures too that think their

wages their reward : fancy, at lalt, that will be the

beft method for the lazy paifion of a ma'ry'd man, that

has outliv'd his any oth<r fenfe of gratification .

Sir Char. Lock you, madam, 1 have lov'd you
very well a great while ; now you wou'd have me love

you better and longer, which is not in my pnwer to do ;

*nd 1 don't think there's a plague upon earth like a dan
that comes for more money than on~'s ever likely to bfe

able to pay.
L. Gra-Tj. A dun ! do you take me for a dun, fir ? do

I crme a dunning to you ? [ITalks in a heat,

Sir Char. Hilt! don't expofe yourfelf here's com

pany
L. Grav. I care not A dun ! You mail fee, fir, I

can revenge an affront, tho' I defpife the wretch that

offers it A dun ! Oh ! I cou'd die with laughing at

the fancy. [x/t*
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Sir Char. So ! ihe's in admirable order Here come*

my Lord, and I'm afraid in the very nick of his occafiou

for her.

Enter Lord Murelove.

L. Mor. O Cbar/es / Undone again ! all's loft and ruin'd,.

Sir Char. What's the matter now ?

L. Mor. I have been playing the fool yonder even to

contempt ; my fenfelefs jealoufy has confefs'd a weak-

nefs I never mail forgive myfelf -She has infultcd

on it to that degree too 1 can't bear the thought
^ O Charles ! this devil ilill is miftrefs of my heart,

and I cou'd dafli my brains to think how groily too I

have let her know it.

Sir Char. Ah ! how it would tickle her if fhe faw you
in this condition : Ha t ha ! ha 1

L. Mor. Fr'ythee don't torture me : think of fome

prefent eafe, or I mail burft

Sir'C&ar. Well, well, let's hear, pray what has

ihe done to you ? Ha ! ha 1

L. Mor. Why, ever fince I left you, fhe treated me
with fo much coolnefs and ill-nature, and that Thing of

a Lord with fo much laughing eafe, fuch an acquainted,
fuch a ipiceful familiarity, that at the laft fhe faw and

triumph'd in my uneafinefs.

Sir Qhar. Well ! and fo you left the room in a pet ?

ha!
L. Mor. O worfe, worfe ftill I for at laft, with half

ihame and anger in my looks, I thruft myfelf between

my Lord and her, prefs'd her by the hand, and in a

whifper trembling, begg'd her in pity of herfelf and me
to fhcw her good-humour only where fhe knew it was

truly valu'd ; at which fhe broke from me with a cold

fmile, fat her down by the Peer, whifper'd him, and
burft into a loud laughter in my face.

Sir Char. Ha ! ha ! then would I have given fifty pound
to have ieen your fare : why, what, in the name of com-
cion fenfe, had you to do with humility ? Will you
never have enough on't ? Death ! 'twas fetting a light
ed match to gunpowder to blow yourfelf up.
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L. Mor. I fee my folly now, Charles but what fliall

J do with the remains of life that (he has left me ?

Sir Char. O, throw it at her feet by all means, put on

your Tragedy- face, catch faft hold of her petticoat, whip
out your handkerchief, and in point blank verfe defirc

Jher one way or other to make an end of the bufinefs.

\Jn a nvhining tone.

L. Mor. What a fool doft thou make me ?

Sir Char. I only fhew you, as you come out of her

hands, my Lord.

L. Mor. How contemptibly have I behav'd myfelf ?

Sir Char. That's according as you bear her behaviour.

L. Mor. Bear it! no: J thank you, Charles thou

haft wak'd me now ; and if I bear it What have you
done with my Lady Graveairs ?

Sir Char. Y. ur bufinefs, I believe She's ready for

you, (he's juft gone down ftairs, and if you don't make
hafte after her, I expeft her back again with a knife or

a piftol, prefently.
L. Mcr. I'll go this minute.
Sir Char. No, llay a little, here comes my Lord.

We'll fee what we can get out of him fir!*.

L. Mor. Methinks 1 now could laugh at her.

Enter Lord Foppington.

L. Fop. Nay, pr'ythee, Sir Cbarlett let's have a little

ofthee We have been & chagrin without thee, that,

flop my breath, the ladies are gone half afleep to church
for want of thy company.

Sir Char, that's hard indeed, while your Lordmip
was among 'em : is Lady Betty gone too ?

L. Fop. She was juft upon the wing But 1 caught
her by ihe fnult-box, and me pretends to flay to fee if

I'll give it her again, or no.

L. Mor. Death ! 'tis that I gave her, and the only
prelent (he ever would receive from me Afk him how
he came by it.

[djide to Sir Charles.
Sir Char. Pr'ythee don't be uueafy Did fhe give

it you, my Lord ?
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L. Fop. Faith, Cbarlet, I cai.'t fay Ihedid, or (he did

not, but we were playing the fool, and I took it a la

i Pihah ! I can't tell thee in French neither, but

Horace touches it to a nicety 'twas pignus direptum
male pertinaci.

L. Mor. So ! but I muft bear it If your Lordfliip

has a mind to the box, Til Hand by you in the keeping
of it.

L. Fop. My Lord, I am paffionately oblig'd to you,
but I am afraid I cannot anfwer your hazarding fo much
of the Lady's favour.

L. Mor. Not at all, my Lord : 'tis poffible I may
not have the fame regard to her frown that your Lord-
ill ip has.

L. Fop. That's a bite, I am fure he'd give a joint
of his little finger to be as well with her as I am. lAftb.'j
But here fhe comes ! Charles, ftand by me Mult not a

man be a vain coxcomb now, to think this creature fol-

low'd one ?

Sir Char. Nothing fo plain, my Lord.
L. Fcp. Flattering devil !

Enter Lady Betty.

L. Bet. Pmah ! my Lord Foppington! Pr'ythee don't

play the fcol now, but give me my fnuff-box Sir

Charles, help rne to take it from him.
Sir Char. You know I hate trouble, madam*
L. Bet. Pooh ! You'll make me ftay 'till prayers are

half over now.
L. Fop. If you'll promife me not to go to church, I'll

give it you.
JU Bet. 1*11 promife nothing at all, for pofitively I

wi 1 1 h ave i t .
[ Struggling with him .

L. Fop. Then comparatively I won't pai t with it, ha !

na -

[Struggles with her.

L. Pet. O you devil ! you have kilPd my arm ! Oh !

Well if you'll let me have it, PI! give you a better.

L. Mor. O Charles ! that has a view of diltant kind-
nefs in it. Aide to Sir Charles.
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L. Fop. Nay, now I keep it fuperlatively I fin-l

there's a fccret value in it.

L. Bet. O difmal ! upon my word, I am only alham'd

to give it you : do you think I would offer fuch an
odious fancy'd thing to any body I had the leaft value

for ?

Sir Char. Now it comes a little nearer, methinks it

/docs not fcem to be any kindnefs at all.

[JfiJe to Lord Morelove.
L. Fop. Why,, really, madam, upon, fecond view, it

lias not extremely the mode of a Lady's uteniil : arc you
fure It never held any thing but fnuif !

L.JSef. O! you monfter !

L. Fop. Nay, I only afk, becaufe it feems to me to

have very much the air and fancy of Moniieur Smoai*

andfot's tobacco-box.

L. Mor. 1 can bear no more.
Sir Char. Why, don't then ; I'll Hep into the compa

ny, and return to your relief immediately. [xtt.
L. Mor. [ToL. Bet.] Come, madam, will your Lady-

give me leave to end the difference ? Since

the fl-ghtnefs of the thing may let you bellow it with
out any mark of favour, lhall I beg it of your Lady-
.fliip ?

L. Bft. O my Lord, nobody fooner 1 beg you
\vill give it my Lord.

[Looking earnejlly on L. Fop.
ewbo fmiling gives it /

L Mor. and then 6o--ws gravely to her.}
L. Mor. Only to have the honour of lettering it to

your Lordfhip ; and if there be any other trifle of mine,

your Lordfhip has a fancy to, tho' it were a miftrefs, I

<Jon't know any perion in the world who has fo good a

claim to- my refignation.
L. Fop. O my Lord, this genexofity will diftract

me.
L. Mor. My LorJ, I do you but common juftice : but

from your converfadon, I had never known the true

value of the fex. You pofitively underftand 'em the beft

of any man breathing, therefore I think every one of
common prudence ought to refign to you.

L. Fp. Then pofitively your Lordfliip's the jnoft
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obliging perfon in the world, for I'm fure your judg
ment can never like any woman that is not ihe fineft

creature in the univerfe.

[Bowing to L. Betty.
L. Mor. O ! your Lordfhip does me too much honour ;

I have the worft judgment in the world ; no man has

been more deceiv'd in it.

L. Fop. Then your Lordfiiip, I prefume, has been

apt to chufe in a mafk, or by candle light.
L. Mor. In a mad?, indeed, my Lord, and of all

jraiks the moft dangerour.
L. Fop. Pray what's that, my Lord ?

L. Mor. A bare face.

L. Ftp. Your Lordfhip will pardon me, if I don't fo

readily comprehend how a woman's bare face can hide

her face.

L. Mor. It often hides her heart, my Lord, and there-

fore I think it fometimes a more dangerous maik than a

piece of velvet: that's rather a mark than a difguife of

an ill woman : but the mifchiefs fkulking behind a

beauteous form, give no warning ; they are always fure,

fatal, and innumerable.

L. Bet. O barbarous afperiion ! My Lord Foppingtcn,
have you nothing to fay for the poor women ?

L. Fop. I mult confefs, madam, nothing of this na

ture ever happen'd in my courfe of amours : I always

judge the beauteous form of a woman to be the mcft

agreeable part of her compofition, and when once a

Lady does me the honour to tofs that into my arms, I

think myfelf obliged in good-nature, not to quarrel
about the reft of her equipage.

L. Bet. Why ay, my Lord, there's fome good-hu
mour in that now.

L. Mor. He's happy in a plain, EngHJk ftomach, ma
dam. I could recommend a difh that's perfectly to

your Lordihip's guft, where beauty is the only fauce to

it.

L. Bet. ?o !

L. Fop. My Lord, when my wine's right, I never care

it mould be zefted.
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L. Mor. I know fome ladies would thank you for that

opinion.
L. Bet. My Lord Morelovis really grown fuch a churl

to the women, I don't only think he is not, bat can't

conceive how he ever could be in love.

L. Mor. Upon my word, madam, I once thought I

was. [Smiling*
L. Bet. Fy ! fy ! how could you think fo ? 1 fancy

you had only a mind to domineer over fome poor
creature, and fo you thought you were in love ; ha 1 ha !

L. Mcr. The Lady I lov'd, madam, grew fo unfor

tunate in her conduct, that me at lalt brought me to treac

her with the fame indiflerenctfand civility as I now pay
your Ladyfliip.

L. Bet. And ten to one, juil at that time (he never

thought you fuch tolerable company.
L. Mor. That I can't fay, madam

; for at that time
flie grew fo affected, there was nojudging of her thoughts
at all. [Mimicking her.

L. Bet. What, and fo you left the poor lady ! O you
inconrtant creature I

L. M;r. No, madam, to have lov'd her on had been
inconft uicy ; for flie was never two hours together the

fame woman. [L. Bet. and L. Mor. feem to talk.

L. Fop. [Afide^\ Ha! ha ! ha ! I fee he has a mind to

abufe her ; fo I'll e'en give him an opportunity of do

ing his bufmefs with her at once for ever My Lord,
I perceive your Lordfiiip's going to be good company to

the lady, and f^r her fake I don't think it good manners
in me to difturb }Ou

Enter Sir Charles.

Sir Char. My Lord Foppington ?

L. Fop. O Charles ! I was juft wanting thee H.ulc
thee 1 have three thoufand fecrtts for thee 1 have
made fuch difcoveries! To tell thee all in one woid

je's as jealous of me as the devil ; heh ! heh 1 heh !

Sii Char. Is't p^ Ifiblc ? has flie given him any occi-

VOL. II.
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L. Fcp. Only rally 'd him to death upon my account;

(he told me wiihin, juft now, me'd ufe him like a dog ;

and beo-g'd me to draw off for an opportunity.
Sir Char. O ! keep in while the fcent lies, and fhe's

your own, jmy Lord.

L. Fop. I can't tell that, Charles., but I'm fure fhe's

/airly unharbour'd, and when once I throw off my in

clinations, I ufually follow 'em 'till the game has enough
>c;i'c ; and between thee and I /he's pretty well blown

too, me can't fland long, 1 believe.; for, curfe catch me,
if 1 have not rid down half a thoufand pound after her

already.
Sir Char. What do you mean ?

L. Fop. I have loft five hundred to her at piquet fince

dinner.

Sir Char. You are a fortunate man, faith ; you are

refolv'd not to be thrown out, I fee,

L. Fop. Hang it ! What mould a man come out for,

if he does not keep up the fport ?

Sir Char. Well pum'd, my Lord.

L. Fop. Tayo ! have at her

Sir Char. Down ! down ! my Lord ah 'ware

3ianch.es.

L. Fop. Ah! Charles, [Embracing him"] Pr'ythee let's

bferve a little ; there's a foolilri cur, now I have run

her to a ftand, has a mind to be at her by himfelf, and

ihou malt fee me won't flir out of her way for him.

[They ftand afide,.

L. Mor. Ha ! ha ! Your Ladyfhip's very grave of a

Sudden ; you look as if your lover had infolently reco-

ver'd his common fenfes..

L. Bet. And your Lordfhip is ft) very gay, and unlike

yourfelf, one wou'd fwear you were juft come from the

pleafure of making your miilrefs afraid of you.
L. Mor. No, faith, quite contrary for, do you know,

madam, I have juft found out, that upon your account
1 have made myfelfoneof the moft ridiculous puppies
upon the face of the earth 1 have, upon my
faith! nay, and fo extravagantly fuch ha!
ha ! iia ! that it's at Jatl become 3 ell even to jn
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and I can't help laughing at it for the foul of me; ha I

ha ! ha !

L. Bet. I want to cure him of that laugh now. \.Ajtde.

My Lord, fince you are fo generous, I'll tell you another

iecret : do yon know too, that I ilill find (fpite of all

your great wifJom, and my contemptible qualities, as

?re pkas'd now and then to call them), do you
know, I fay, th.it I fee under all this, you ftill love me
with the fame hdp'efs paflion ; and can your vaft fore-

fight imagine 1 won't ufe you accordingly, for thefe ex-

traoidinary airs you are pleas'd to give yourfelf ?

L. Mcr. O by all means, madam, 'tis fit you mould,
and I expeft it, whenever it is in your power Con-
tfufion ! [Afia'e.

L. Bet. My Lord, you have talk'd to me this half

hour, without confeffing pain. '\_Paufcs and ajj'e&s to

gapeJ\ Only remember it.

L. Mer. Hell and tortures !

L. Bet. What did you fay, my Lord ?

L. Mor. Fire and furies !

L. Bet. Ha ! ha ! he's diforder'd Now I am eafy

My Lord Foppingtorty have you a mind to your revenge
at piquet ?

L. Fop. I have always a mind to an opportunity of

entertaining your Ladyfirip, madam.

[L. Bet. coquets with L. Fop.
L. Mr.r. O Charles >. the infolence of this woman

Inight furnifh out a thoufand devils.

Sir Char. And your temper is enough to furnifh out a
thoufand fuch women Come away 1 have bufmefs
for you wpon the terrace.

L. Mor. Let me but fpeak one word to her.

Sir Char. Ts'ot a fyllable the
tongue's

a weapon
you'll always have the worJl at : for I lee you have i;o

guard, and me carries a dcvilifh edge.
L. Bet. My Lord, don't let any thing I've faid frighten

you away ; for if you have the leaft inclination to flay
and rail, you know the old conditions ; 'tis but your

my pardon next day, and you may give your
any liberty you think fit.

C 2
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L. Mor. Daggers and death !

Sir Char. Are you mad ?

L. Mcr. Let me fpeak to her now, or I fliall burft .

Sir Char. Upon condition you'll fpeak no more of her

to me, my Lord, do as you pleafe.

L. Mor. Pr'ythee pardon me I know not what to do.

Sir Char. Come along I'll fet you to work, I war

rant you Nay, nay, none of your parting ogles
Will you go ?

L. Mor. Yes and I hope for ever-'"

[Exit Sir Char, pulling away L. Mor.
L, Fop. Ha ! ha ! ha ! Did ever mortal monfter fet up

for a lover with fuch unfortunate qualifications ?

L. Bet. Indeed, my Lord Morelove has fomething

ftrangely fingular in his manner.

L. Fop. 1 thought I mould have barft to fee the crea

ture pretend to rally, and give himfelf the airs of one of
us But, run me through, madam, your Ladyfhip
puih'd like a fencing-mafter ; the laft thruft was a coup
de grace, I believe I'm afraid his Honour will hard

ly meet your Ladyfhip in hade again.
L. Bet. Not unlefs his fecond, &f Charles, keeps him

better in practice, perhaps Well, the humour of this

creature has done me fignal fervice to-day ; I muft keep
it up for fear of a fecond engagement. \Afide.

L. Fop. Never was poor wit fo foil'd at his own wea

pon fure.

L. Bet. Wit ? Had he ever any pretence to it ?

L.Fef. Ha! ha! he has not much in love, I think,

though he wears the reputation of a very pretty young
fellow among fome fort of people ; but, itrike me ftu-

pid, if ever I could difcover common fenfe in all the

progrefs of his amours : he expects a woman mould like

him for endeavouring to convince her, that fhe has not
one good quality belonging to the whole composition of

her foul and body.
L. Set. That, I fuppofe, is only in a modeft hope,

that (he'll mend her faults, to qualify herfelf for his vaft

merit, ha ! ha !

L. Fop. Poor Morelo-ue! I fee fhe can't endure him.

\MJUt.
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t,. Sef. Or if one really had all thofe faults, he does

act confider, that fmcerity in love is as much out of

on as fwect fnufr ; no body takes it now.

L. Fop. O ! no mortal, madam, unlefs ft be here and
tli ere a fquire, that's making his lawful court to the

cherry-cheek charms of my Lord Bifnop's great fat

daughter in the country.
L. Bet. O what a forfeiting couple has he put toge

ther ! \Torvwing her band carthjly upon bis.

L. Fop. Fond of me, by all that's tender! Poor Fool,
I'll give thee eafe immediately. [Afidc.] But, madam,
you were pleas'd jull now to offer me my revenge at

piquet Now here's no body within, and I think we
can't make ufe of a better opportunity.

L. Bet. O! no: not ROW, my Lord! I have a

favour I would fain beg of you firft.

L. Fop. But time, madam, is very precious in this

place, and I fliall not eafily forgive myfelf if I don't

take him by the forelock.

L. Bet. But I have a great mind to have a little more

{port with my Lord M.i.\..-*-. >:*i, and would fain beg
your affrftance.

L. Fop. O ! with all my heart ; and, upon fecond

thoughts, I don't know but piquing a rival in public

may be as good fport, as being well with a miftrefs in

private : for, after all, the pleafure of a fine woman is

like that of her virtue, not fo much in the thing, as the

reputation of having it. [^</<r.] Well, madam, but
how can I ferve you in this affair ?

L. Let. Why, methought, as my Lord Morelcve went
out, he fhew'd aftern refentmentin his look, that feem'd
to threaten me with rebellion, and downright defiance :

now I have a great fancy, that you and I mould follow
him to the terrace, and laugh at his rcfolution before he
has time to put it in practice.

L. Fop. And fo punifli his fault before he commits it !

ha ! ha ! ha !

L. Bet. Nay, we won't give him time, if his courage
ihould fail, to repent it.
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L. Fop. Ha ! ha! ha ! Jet me blood, if I don't long to

be at it, ha ! ha !

L. Bet. O I 'twill be fuch diverfion to fee him bite his

Jips, and broil within, only with feeing us ready to fplifc

our fides in laughing at nothing, ha ! ha !

L. Fop. Ha ! ha ! I fee the creature does really like me..

[Afide^ And, then, madam, to hear him hum a broken.

piece of a. tune, in affe&ation of his not minding us

'twill be fo foolifh, when we know he loves us to death

all the while, ha ! ha !

L.JSet* And if at laft- his fage mouth mould open in

furly contradiction of our humour,, then will we, in pure
oppoiition. to his, immediately fall foul upon every thing
that is not gallant and fam ion able ; conilancy mail be

the mark of age and uglinefs, virtue a jeft ; we'll rally
discretion out of doors, lay gravity at our feet, and only
love, free love, diforder, liberty, and pleafure, be our

ftancing principles.
L. 'Fop. Madam, you tranfport me :. for if ever I was

oblig'd to nature for any one tolerable qualification,,
'twr.s pofitively the talent of being exuberantly pleafant

upon this fubjeft J am impatient my fancy's

upon the wing already let's fly to him.
L. Bet. No, no; itay 'till I am juft got out, our go

ing together won't be fo proper.
L, Fop. As your Ladyihip pleafes, madam But whea

this affair is over, you won't forget that I have a certain

revenge due.

L. Bet. Ay ! ay 1 after fupper I am for you Nay,
you fhan't ftir a

ftep,. my Lord

[Seeing her to the door.

L. Fcp Only to tell you, you have fix'd me yours to-

the laft exiftence of my foul's, eternal entity-
.

L. Bet. O, your fervant. [Exit.
L. Fop. Ha ! ha ! flark mad for me, by all that's

handfome ! Poor Morelove ! That a fellow who has ever
been abroad, mould think a woman of her fpirit is to.

be taken as the Confederates do towns, by a regular
fiege, when fo many of the French fuccefles might have
fhewn him the furcft way is to whifper the governor,
How can a coxcomb give himfelf the fatigue of bom-
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Warding ti woman's underftanding, when he may with

to much eafe make a friend of her conftitution ! *

I'll fee, if 1 can (hew him a little French play with Lady
Betty
-Let me fee Ay, I'll make an end of it the old

way-get her into piquet at her own lodging, not

mind one tittle of my play, give her every game before

five's half up, that ihe may judge the ftrength of my in

clination by my hafte of lofing up to her price ; then of

a fudden, with a familiar leer, cry Rat piquet fwcep
counters, cards and money ali upon the floor, ^f done

L'ttfaite rftfaite* [Exit.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

SCENE, ft* Caflle Terrace.

Enter L&dy Betty, atut LafyEzfy.

you really talk to me as if I were

your lover, and rot your friend ; or elfe

I am fo dull, that by all you've faid I can't make the lead

guefs at your real thoughts Can you be ferious for

a moment?
L. Set. Not eafi'y : but I would do more to oblige

you.
L. Eafy. Then pray deal ingenuoufly, and tell m%

without referve, are you fure you don't love my Lord
Mcrelove ?

L. Bet. Then ferioufly I think not But be-

caufe I won't be pofitive, you mail judge by the \vorft of

my fymptoms-- Firft, I own I like his converfation^
his perfon has neither fault nor beauty- welt

enough- 1 don't remember I ever fecretly wifli'd

myfelf married to him, or that I ever ferioufly re-

blv'd againfl it.

L^Ea/y. Well, fo far you are tolerably fcfc -

'C
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But come as to his manner of addreffing you, what
effect has that had?

L. Bet. I am not a little pleas'd to obferve few men
follow a woman with the fame fatigue and fpirit that he

does me am more pleas'd when he lets me ufe him
ill ; and if ever I have a favourable thought of him, 'tis

when I fee he can't bear that ufage.
L. Eafy. Have a care, that laft is a dangerous fymp-

tcra he pleafes your pride, I find.

L. Ret. Oh ! perfectly : in thai 1 own no mortal
ever can come up to him.

1L. Eafy. But now, my dear! now comes the main

point Jealoufy ! Are you fure you have never been
touch'd vv|th it ? Tell me that with a fafe confcience-,

and then I pronounce you clear.

L. Bet. Nay, then I defy him -

y for pofitively I was
never jealous in my life.

L. Eafy. How, madam ! Have you never been ftirr'd

enough r to think a woman ftrangely forward for being
a little familiar in talk with him ? Or are you fure his

gallantry to another never gave you the leaft diforder ?

Vv'e-eyou never, upon no accident, in an apprehenfion
of

lofirig him I

L, Bet. Ha ! Why, madam Blefs me ! wh wh
why, fure you don't call this jealoufy, my dear ?

L. Efijy. Nay, nay, that is not the bufinefs Have

you ever felt any thing of thii nature, madam ?

L.Btt. Lord ! don't be fo hafly, my dear any
thing of this nature O Lud ! I fwear I don't like

it : dear creature, bring me off here ; for I am half

frighted out of my wits.

L. Eafy. Nay, if you can't rally npon't, your wound
is not over deep, I'm afraid.

L. Bet. Well, that's comfortably faid, however.
L. Eafy. But come to the point how far have you

been jealous ?

L. Set. Why O blefs me! He gave the mufic one

night to my Lady Languijb here upon the terrace : and

(tho' me and I were very good friends) I remember I

oju'd
not fpeak to her in a week for't Oh !

*L. Eafy. Nay, now you may laugh if you can
-, for,
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take my word, the marks are upon you But come
;

what elfe ?

L. Bet. O nothing elfe, upon my word, my dear !

L. Eafy. Well, one word more, and then I give fen-

tence ; fuppofe you were heartily convinc'd that he ac

tually follow'd anorher woman ?

L. Bet. But, pray, my dear, what occafion is there to

fuppofe any fuch thing at all ?

L. Eafy. Guilty, upon my honour.

L, Bet. Pfhah ! I defy him to fay, that ever I own'd

any inclination for him.

L. Eafy. No, but you have given him terrible leave

to guefs it.

L. Bet. If ever you fee us meet again, you'll have but

little reafon to think fo, I can aflure you.
L. Eafy. Thai I mail fee prefently ; for here comes

Sir Charles, and I'm fure my Lord can't be far off.

nter Sir Charles.

Sir Char. Servant, Lad-y Betly my dear, how do

you do ?

L. Eafy. At your fefvice, my dear But pray
what have you done with my Lord Morelove ?

L. Bet. Ay, Sir Charles, pray ho.v does your pupil do ?

Have you any hopes of him ? Is he docible ?

Sir Char. Well, madam, to confefs your triumph
over me, as well as him, I own my hopes of him are
loft. I offer'd what I coa'd to his inftruftion, but he's

incorrigibly yours, and undone and the news, I pre-
fume, does not difpleafe your Ladylhip.

L. Bet. Fy, fy, Sir Charles, you difparage my friend ;

I am afraid you don'c take pains with him.
Sir Char. Ha ! I fancy, Lady Betty, your good-nature

won't let you fleep o'niglus : don't you love dearly to
hurt people ,

?

L. Bet. O ! your fervant ; then without a
jeft, the

man is fo unfortunate in his want of patience, that let

me die, if I don't often pity him.
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Sir Char. Ha ! Strange goodnefs O that I were

vour lover for a month or two !

'

L. Bet. What then!

Sir Char. I wou'd make that pretty heart's biood of

yours ach in a fortnight.
L. Bet. Hugh ! 1 mould hate you, your afTurance

wou'd make your addrefs intolerable.

SirC/W. I believe it wou'd, for I'd never addrefs to

you at all.

L. Bet. O ! you clown you !

[Hitting him with herfan.
Sir C/:ar. Why, what to do ? To feed a difeas'd pridv-v

that's eternally breaking out in the affectation of an ill

nature that in my confcience 1 believe is but affec

tation.

L. Bet. You nor your friend have no great reafon

to complain of my fondnefs, I believe. Ha ! ha ! ha

Sir Char. [Locking earnejilj on her."] , Thcu infolent

creature ! How can you make a jell of a man, whofe
whole life's but one continu'd torment from your want of

common gratitude ?

L. Bet. Torment ! FOP my part, I really believe him
as eafy as you are..

Sir Char. Poor, intolerable affectation ! You know the

contrary, you know him blindly yours, you know your

power, and the whole pleafure of your life's the poor
and low abufe of it v

L. Bet. Pray, how do I abafe it if I have any
power ?

Sir Char. You drive him. to extremes that make him
mad, then puniih him for acting againft his reafon :

you've ahroft turn'd his brain, his common judgment
fails him ; he's now, at this very moment, driven by
his defpair upon a project,, in hopes to free him from

)
r power, that I am fenfible, and fo mull any one bs

that has his fenfe, of courfe mult ruin him with you,
for ever ; I almoft blulh to think of it, yet your unrea-

fonable difdain has forc'd him to it ; and mould he now
furpeft I offer'd but a hint of it to you, and in contempt
of his defign, I know he'd call my life to anAver it :

feu* I have no regard to men in madnefs, J raiher
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choofe for once to truft in your good- nature, in hopei
the man, whom your unwary beauty had made mifer*

able, your generofity wou'd fcorn to make ridiculous.

L. Bet. Sir Charles, you charge me very home ; I ne

ver had it in my inclination to make any thing ridiculou*

that did not deferve it. Pray what is this bufinefs you
think fo extravagant in him ?

SirC&ar. Something fo abfurdlyrafh and bold, you'll

hardly forgive ev'n me that tell it you.
L. Bet. O fy! if it be a fault, Sir Charles, I fhall

confider it as his, not yours. Pray what is it ?

L. Eafy. I long to know, methinks.

Sir Char. You may be fure he did not want my dif*

fuafions fjom it,

L. Bet. Let's hear it.

Sir Char. Why this man, whom I have known to

love you with fuch excefs of generous defire, whom I

have heard in his ecAatic praifes on your beauty talk,

'ti.l from the foft heat of his diitilling thoughts the tears

have f.ill'n

L. Bet. O ! Sir Charles [Blujhlng.
Sir Char. Nay, grudge not, fince 'tis paft, to hear

what was (tho' you contemn'd it) once his rued: : but

now j own that merit ought to be forgotten..
L.Bet. Pray, Sir, be plain.
Sir Char. This man, I fay, whofe unhappy paffion

has fo ill fucceeded with you, at laft has forfeited all his

hopes (into which, pardon me, \ confefs my friendship
had lately flatter'd him) his hopes of even defer vir.g
now your loweft pity or regard.

L. Bet. You amaze me For I can't fuppoieliis ut~

mod malice dares afTault my reputation and what
Sir Char. No; but he malicioufly prefumes the world

will do it for him ; and indeed he has taken no unlikely
means fo make 'em bufy with their tongues : for he 'is

tMs moment upon the open terrace, in the highcft pub
lic gallantry with my Lady Graveairs. And to con
vince the world and me, he faid he was not that tame
lover we fancied him, he'd venture to give her the muiic

to-night : Nay, i heard him, before my face, ipeak
C 6
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to one of the hautboys to engage the reft, and defirei

they would all take their directions only from my Lady
Gra<veairs.

L. Bet. My Lady Graveairs ! Truly I think my Lord's

very much in the right on't for my part, Sir Charles^

I don't fee any thing in this that's fo very ridiculous;

nor indeed that ought to make me think either the better

or worfe of him for't.

Sir Char. Pfhah ! Pfhah ! Madam, you and I know
'ds not in his power to renounce you ; this is but the

poor difguife of a refenting paffion vainly ruffled to a

ftorm, which the leaft gentle look from you can recon.

cile at will, and laugh into a calm. again.
L. Bet. Indeed, Sir Charles^ 1 fhan't give myfelf that

trouble, I believe.

Sir Char. So 1 told him, madam : Are not all your

complaints, faid I, already owing to her pride, and can

you fuppofe this public defiance of it (which you know

you can't make good too) won't incenfe her more againft

you ? That's what Pd have, (aid he, ftarting

wildly, I care not what becomes of me, fo 1 but live to

fee her piqued at it.

L. Bet,. Upon my word, I fancy my Lord will find

h :mfeif miftaken 1 fhan't be piqued, I believe 1

muft firft have a value for the thing I lofe, before it

piques me : piqued ! Ha ! ha ! ha ! [Diforderd.
Sir Char. Madam, you've faid the very thing 1 urg'd

to him ;
I know her temper fo well, faid J, that tho'

me doated on you, if you once flood out againft her,
fhe'd fooner burft than mew the leafl motion of unea-
finefs.

L. Set. I can afTure you, Sir Charles., my Lord won't
find himfelf deceiv'd in your opinion Piqued !

Sir Char. She has it.
[Aftde*

"L.Eajy. Alas! poor woman I how little
v
do our pai-

fions make us ?

L. Bet. Net but I wou'd advife him to have a little

regard to my reputation in this bufmefs : I wou'd have
him take heed of publicly affronting me.

Sir Char. Right, madam, that's what J fiddly warn'd
him of: for among frieads, whenever the world lees
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follow another woman, the malicious tea-tables will

be very apt to be free with your Ladyfhip.
L. Bet. I'd have him confider that, methinks.

SirC>W. But alai ! madam, 'tis not in his power to

think with reafon, his mad refentment has deftroy'd
cv'n his principles of common honefty : he confiders

nothing but a fenfelefs proud revenge, which in his fit

of lunacy 'tis impoflible that either threats or danger can

difTuadehim from.

L. Bet. What ! does he defy me, threaten me ! then

he mall fee, that I have paffions too, and know, as well

as he, to ftir my heart againft any pride that dares in-

fult me. Does he fuppofe I fear him ? Fear the little

malice of a flighted paffion, that my own fcorn has flung
into a defpifed refentment ! Fear him ! O ! it provokes
me to think he dare havefuch a thought !

L. Eajy. Dear creature, don't diforder yonrfelf fo.

L. Bet. Let me but live to fee him once more within

my power, and I'll forgive the reft of fortune.

L. Eafy. Well ! certainly I am very ill-natur'd ; for

tho' I fee this news has difturb'd my friend, I can't

help being pleas'd with any hope of my Lady Graveairs

being otherwife difpofed of. [j^firir.l My dear, I am afraid

you hare provok'd her a little too far.

Sir Char. Oh ! not at all You fhall feeI'll fweeten

her, and fhe'll cool like a difh of tea.

L. Bet. I may fee him with his complaining face

again.
Sir Char. I am forry, madam, you fo wrongly

judge of what I've told you ; I was in hopes to have
flirr'd your pity, not your anger : I little thought your

generoiity wou'd punifh him for faults, which you
yourfelf refolv'd he mould commit Yonder he' comes,
and all the world with him : might I advife you, ma
dam, you fhou'd not refent the thing at all 1 wou'd
not fo much as ftay to fee him in his fault ; nay, I'd

be the laft that heard of it : nothing can fting him
more, or fo juftly punifh his folly, as your utter negleft
of it.

L. Eafy. Come, dear creature, be pcrfuaded, and go
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fcome with me ; indeed it will {hew more indifference, to

avoid him.

L. Bet. No, madam, I'll oblige his vanity for once,
and itay to let him fee how iirangely he has piqued me.

Sir Char. [AJide.~\ O not at ail to .fpeakof ; you had
as good part with a little of that pride of yours, or I fliall

yet make it a very troublefome companion to you.

[Goesfrom them, and ivhifpers Z-or-i/Morelove.

Enter Lord Foppington ; a little after, Lord Morelove^
Lady Graveairs, and other Ladies.

L. Fop. Ladies, your fervant.-O! we have want
ed you beyond reparation

-fuch diverfion 1

L. Bet. Well 1 my Lord ! have you feen my Lord
Morelo<ve ?

L. Fop. Seen him !-ha ! ha ! ha !-O, I have
fuch things to tell you, madam-you'll die-

L. Bet. O pray let's hear 'em, I was never in a better

humour to receive them.

L. Fop. Hark you. [They ^w'bij'per.

L. Mor. So, {he's engag'd already. [To Sir Charles.

Sir Char. So much the better; make but a juft ad

vantage of my fuccefs, and me's undone.

Sir Char. You fee already what ridiculous pains {he's

taking to ftir your jealoufy, and cover her own.

L. Mor. O never fear me ; fcr, upon my word, it

BOW appears ridiculous even to me.
Sir Char. And hark yoa- {JVhifpers L. Mor.
L. Bet. And fo the widow was as full of airs as his

Lordihip ?

Sir Char. Only obferve that, and 'tis impoffible you
can fail.

[4fuie..
L. Mcr. Dear Charles, you have convinc'd me, and I

thank you.
L. Grav. My Lord Mcre/cvef What, do yea leave us >

J
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L. Mor. Ten thoufand pardons, madam, I was but

L. Grav. Nay, nay, no excufef, my Lord, fo you
will but let us have you again.

Sir Char, [Afide to L. Grav.J. I fee you have good
humour, madam, when you like your company.

L. Gnaw. And you, I fee, for all your mighty third of"

dominion, cou'd iioop to be obedient, if one thought it

\vorth one's while to make you fo.

Sir Char. Ha! Power would m alee her an admirable

tyrant. [A/Me.
L. Eajy. \Qbfer--vhig Sir Charles and L. Gravenirs.]

So ! there's another couple have quarrel Pd too, I find

Thofe airs to my Lord Mcrelwe, look as if deiign'd to

recover Sir Charles into jealoufy : I'll endeavour to join
the company, and it may be, that will let me into the

fccret. [^/k/*-] My Lord Foppington, I vow this is very

uncomplaifant, to engrofs io agreeable a part of the

company toyourfelf.
Sir Char. Nay, my Lord, this is not fair indeed, to

enter into ferrets among friends ! Ladies, what fay

you ! I think we ought to declare againil it.

Ladies. O ! no fecrets,. no fecrers.

L. Bet. Well, Ladies, I ought only to afk your par
don : my Lord's excufable, for I would haul him into a

corner.

L. Fop. I fwear 'tis ve-y hard, ho ! I obferve two pto-

p!e of extreme condition, can no fooner grow particular,
but the multitude of both fixes are immediately up, and
think their properties invaded

L. Set. Odious multitude

L. Fop. Periik the CanaiUr.

L. Gra'v. O, my Lord, we women have all reafon to

,be jealous of Lady Eeity Mcdijh's power.
L Mor. [To Lady Betty.,] As the men, madam, all

have of my Lord Foppington ; befide, favourites of great
merit difcourage thofe of an inferior clafs for their

Prince's fervice : he has already loft you one of your
ictinue, madam.

L. <!. Not at all, my Lord, he has only made roan
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for another : one muft fometimes make vacancies, or

there could be no preferments.
L. Eafy. Ha! ha! Ladies favours, my Lord, lik

places at court, are not always held for life, you
know.

L. Bet. No, indeed ! if they were, the poor fine wo
men wou'd be always us'd like their wives, and no more
minded than the bufinefs of the nation.

L. Eafy. Have a care, madam, an undeferving fa

vourite has been the ruin of many a prince's empire.
L. Fop. Ha! ha! Upon my foul, Lady Betty, we

muft grow more difcreet ; for pofitively, if we go on at

this rate, we mall have the world throw you under the

fcandal of conllancy ; and I mail have all the fwords of

condition at my throat for a monopolift.
L. Mor. O! there's no- great fear of that, my Lord ;

tho' the men of fenfe give it over, there will be always
fome idle fellows vain enough to believe their merit may
fucceed as well as your Lord/hi p's.

L. Bet. Or if they fhou'd not, my Lord, cad-lovers,

you know, need not fear being long out of employment,
while there are fo many well-difpofed people in the

world There are generally neglected wives, ftale

maids, or charitable widows always ready to relieve ths

ncceffities of a difappointed paffion and, by the w?./,
hark you, Sir Charles.

L. Mor. {Afide.} So ! fhe's ftir'd, I fee ; for all her

pains to hide it me would hardly have glanc'd an
affront at a woman me was not piqued at.

L. Gra<v. [Afide.} That wit was thrown at me, I

fuppofe ; but I'll return it.

L. Bet. [Softly to Sir Charles.] Pray how came >you
all this while to truft your miftrefs fo eafily ?

Sir Char. One is not fo apt, madam, to be alarm'd
at the liberties of an old acquaintance, as perhaps your
Ladyfhip ought to be at the refentment of an hard-us'd,
honourable lover.

L. Bet. Suppcfe I were alarm'd, how does that make
ycu eafy ?

Sir Char. Come, come, be wife at laft ; my trufting
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them together, may eafily convince you, that (as I told

jefore) I know his addreflfes to her are only out

ward, and 'twill be your fault now, if you let him go
on. 'till the world thinks him in earneft ; and a thoufand

bufy tongues are fet upon malicious enquiries intoyur
reputation.

L. Bet. Why, Sir Charles, do you fuppofe, \vhile he

behaves bimfelf as he does, that i won't convince him
indifference ?

Sir Char. But he.ir me, madnm
L. Gra-u [Afede.} The air of that whifper looks as if

the lady had a mind to be making her peace again ;

and 'tis poflible his worfhip's being fo bufy in the mat-

too, may proceed as much from his jealoufy of my
Lord with me, as fricndfhip with her, at lead I fancy
fo ; therefore I'm refoVd to keep-her ftill piqued and

prevent it, tho' it be only to gall him '-Sir Cbar!es t

that is not fair to take a privilege you juil now declared

again ft my Lord Fcppingt:n.
L. Mcr. Well obferv'd, madam.
L. G'/vz-r. Cefide, it looks fo affeded to whifper, when

. every body guefles the fecret.

L.Mor. Ha! ha ! ha !

L. Bet. O ! Madam, your pardon in particular : but
'tis poflible you may be miftaken : the fecrets of people
that have any regard to their actions, are not fo foon

guefs'd, as theirs that have made a confident of the

whole town.

L. Fop. Ha ! ha ! ha !

L. Gra*v. A coquette in her afocled airs of difdain

to a revolted lover, I'm afraid, mult exceed your Lady-
(hip in prudence, not to let the world fee at the fame

time, ihe'd give her eyes to make her peace with him-:

Ha! ha!

L.Mer. Ha! ha! ha!
L. Bet. 'Twould be a mortification indeed, if it

were in the power of a fading widow's charms to

.j>rev<;nt it ; and the man muft be uiiferably reduc'd fure,

that cou'd bear to live buried in woolen, or take up
with the motherly comforts of a fwan-kin pet ccau

ha!
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L. /V- Ha ! ha ! ha !

L. G/vzo/. Widows, it Teems, are not fo fqueamifh to

their intereft, they know their own minds, and take the

man they like, tho' it happens to be one, that a fro-

ward, vain girl has difoblig'd, and is pining to be friends

with.

L. Mor. Nay, tho' it happens to be one, that confefles

he once was fond of a piece of folly, and afterwards

aiham'cl on't.

L. Bet. Nay, my Lord, there's no {landing againfl
two of yen.

L. Fop. No, faith, that's odds at tennis, my Lord :

not but if yoar Ladylhip pleafes, I'll endeavour to keep
your back-hand a little : tho' upon my foul you may
fafely fet me up at the line : for, knock me down,.
if ever I faw a reft of wit better play'd, than that

laft, in my life What fay you, madam, fhalL

we engage ?

L. Bet. As you pleafe, my Lord.

L. Fop. Ha! ha! ha! Allans / tout dt ban, joues^
-wi lor.

L. Mor. O pardon me, fir, I mall never think myfdf
in any thing a match for the lady.

L. Fop. To you, madam.
L, Bet. That's much, my Lord, when the world

knows you have been fo many years teazing me to play
the fool with you.

L. Fop. Ah ! bienjoue. Ha! ha ! ha,!

L. Mor. At that game, I confefs your Lad) fhip has

chofen a much properer perfoa to improve your hand
with.

L. Fop. To me, madam My Lord, I prefume
whoever the lady thinks fit to play the fool with, will,

at leaft be able to give as much envy as the wife perfon
that had not wit enough to keep well wiih her when he

was fo.

L. Grav. O! my Lord ! Both parties mn (I needs be

greatly happy ; for I dare fwear, neither will have any
rivals to diilurb 'em.

L. Mor* Ha! ha.!
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L. B*t. None that will difturb 'em, I dare fwear.

L. Foj>. Ha ! ha ! ha \

L.Grw. I Ha! ha! he I

L. Bet. 3
Sir Char. I don't know, gentle-folks but you are all

in extreme good-humour, mechinkii, 1 ho^o there's none

ef it affected.

L. Eafy. 1 fhcu'd be loth to anfwcr for any but my
Lord Foppington. \Afidt

7
L. & Mi" e is not l'H fwear.

L. Mer. Nor mine, I'm fure.

L. Grav. Mine's iincere, depend upon*t.
L. Fop. And may the eternal frowns of the whole

fex doubly demme, if mine is not.

L Eafy. Well, good people, I am mighty glad to

hear it. You have all perform'd extremely well : but

if you pleafe, you fhall ev'n give over your wit now,
while it is well.

L. Bet. [To berfelf.] Now I fee his humour, I'll ftand

it out, if I were fure to die for't.

Sir Char. You fhoti'd not have proceeded fo far with

my Lord Fo^ingtan, after what I had told you.

{AfiJetoL. Bet.

L. Bet. Pray, Sir Charles^ give me leave to under-

ftand myfelf a little.

Sir Char. Your pardon, madam ; I thought a right

underftanding wou'd have been for boih your interests,,

and reputation.
L. "Let. For his, perhaps.
Sir Char. Nay then, madam, 'tis time for me to take

care of my friend.

L. Bet. I never in the leaft doubted your friendmip
to him in any thing that was to ihew yourfelf my ene

my.
Sir Char. Since I fee, madam, you have fo ungrate-

ful a fenie of my Lord Morelovis merit, and my fervice,

iceforthI fhall never be afhamM of ufmg my power henc

to keep him entirely out of your Ladyfhip's.
L... Bit. Was ever an thin fo infoleiu ! I coulld find
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in my heart to run the hazard of a downright compli
ance, if it were only to convince him, that rny power^

perhaps, is not inferior to his. [To herjelf.

L. Eafy. My Lord Foppingtcn, I think you generally
lead the company upon thefe occafions. Pray, will you
think of fome prettier fort of diverfion for us, than par
ties and whifpers ?

L. Fop. What fay you, Ladies, mail .we ftep and fee

what's done at the BafTet-tabJe ?

L. Bet. With all my heart; Lady Eafy
L. Eafy, I think 'tis the bed thing we can do, and be-

caufe we won't part to-night, you mail all fup where

you din'd What fay you, my Lord ?

L.Mor. Your Ladyfhip may be fure of me, madam.
L. Fop. Ay ! ay ! well all come.
L. Eafy. Then pray let's change parties .a little. My

Lord Foppingion, you fhall fquire me.
i,. Fop. O ! you do me honour, madam.
L. Bet. My Lord jMjr<&p* pray let me ipeak wirti

you.
L.. Mor. Me, madam ?

L. Bet. If you pleafe, my Lord.
L. Mor. Ha ! That look mot through me ! what cant

this mean ? [Afide.
L. Bet. This is no proper place to tell you what it is,

but there is one thing I'd fain be truly anfwer'd in : I '

fuppofe you'll be a-t my Lady Eafy's, by and bye, and if

you'll give ITIG leave there

L. Mor. If you pleafe to do me that honour, madam>
I fhall certainly be there.

L. Bet. That's all, my Lord.
L. Mor. Is not your Ladyfhip for walking?
L. Bet. If your Lordfnip dares venture with me.
L. Mor. O ! madam ! [Taking her Hand.'} Hew my

heart dances, what heav'nly mufic's in her voice,
when foft'ned into kindnefs^ \_Afide*

L. Bet. Ha ! his hand trembles Sir Charles may be
miitaken.

L. Fop. My Lady Graveairs, you won't let Sir Charter
ieave. us.
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L. Grav. No, my Lord, we'll follow you ftay a

little. [To Sir Char.

Sir Char. I thought your Ladyfhip djslign'd to follow

'em.

L. Grav. Perhaps 1M fpcak with you.
Sir Char. But, madam, confider, we (hall certainly

be obferv'd.

L. Grav. Lord, Sir ! If you think it fuch a favour.

[Exit kaftily.

Sir Char. Is (he gone, let her go, &c.

[ Exit

A C T V. S C E N E L

ttc SCENE continues.

Enter Sir Charles and Lord Morelove.

Sir C/.w l^OME a little this way-my Lady
\^/ Gra<veairs had an eye upon me as I dole

off", and I'm apprehenfive will make ufe of any opportu

nity !o talk with me.
L. Mor. O ! we are pretty fafe here well : you

were fpeaking of Lady Betty.
Sir Char. Ay, my Lord I fay, notwithflanding all

this fuddcn change of her behaviour, I vvou'd not have

you yet be too fecure of her ; for, between you and I,

fmce I tcld you, I have profefs'd myfelf an open ene

my to her power with you, 'tis not impofiible but this

irew air of good-humour may very much proceed from a

little woman's pride, of convincing me you are not yet
*>ut of her power.

L. Mor. Not unlikely : but Hill can we make no ad-

^e of it ?
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Sir Char. That's what I have been thinking of

look you Death ! my Lady Graveairs f

L. Mor. Ha ! She will have audience, I find.

Sir Char, There's no avoiding her the truth is, I

liave ow'd her a litile good-nature a great while 1 fee

there is but one way of getting rid of her I muft ev*n

appoint her a day of payment at laft. If you'll ftep into

my lodgings, my Lord, I'll juft give her an anfwer, and

be with yoa in a.moment.

L. Mor. Very well, I'll ftay there for you.

[Exit L. Morelovfc

Enter L. Graveairs on the other Jtde.

L. Grav. Sir Charles f

Sir Char. Come, come, no more <of thefe reproach
ful looks ; you'll find, madam, I have deferv'd better

of you than your jealoufy imagines Is it a fault to

be tender of your reputation ? * Fy, fy This

may be a proper time to talk, and of my contriving too

You fee I juti now fhook off my Lord Morelove on

purpofe.
L. Grow. May I believe you ?

Sir Char. Still doubting my fidelity, and mi flaking

my difcretion for want of good-nature.
L. 'Grav. Don't think me troublefome for I confefs

'tis death to think of parting with you ;
fince the world

fees, for you I have neglected friends and reputation $

have ftood the little infults of difdainful prudes, that en-

vy'd me perhaps your friendfhip ; have borne the freez

ing looks of near and general acquaintance Since
this is fo don't let 'em ridicule me too, and fay my
fcolifh vanity undid ine ; don't let 'em point at me as a

caft miftrefs.

Sir Char. You wrong me to fuppofe the thought:
you'll have better of me when we meet : when fliall you
be at leifure ?

L. Grav. I confefs, I would fee you once again ; if

what I have more to fay prove ineffectual, perhaps it

may convince me then, 'tis my incerell to part with

you Can you come to-night ? 2
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Sir Char. You know we have company, and I'm afraid

they'll flay too late Can't it be before fupper
What's o'clock now ?

L. Grav. It's almolt fi.v.

Sir Char. At feven then be fure of me ; *till when I'd

have you go back to the ladies to avoid fufpicion, and

about that time have the vapours.
L. Grav. May I depend upon you ? [Exit.
Sir Char. Depend en every thing A very trouble-

bufincfs this fend me once fairly rid on't

if ever I'm caught in an honourable affair again 1

A debt now that a litrle ready civility, and away, wou'd

fatisfy,,a man might bear with; but to have a rent

charge upon one's good-nature, with aa unconfcionable

long fcroll of arrears too, that would eat out the profits of

the belt eftate in Chriftendom ah intolerable ! Well,
I'll ev'n to my Lord, and lhake off the thoughts on't.

[Exit.

Enter Lady Betty and Lady Eafy*

T.. Pet. I obferve, my dear, you have ufually this great
fortune at play, it were enough to make one fufped
your good luck with an hufband.

L. Eafy. Truly I don't complain of my fortune either

way.
L. Bet. Pr'ythee tell me, you are often advifmg me

to it
; are there thcfe real comfortable advantages in

.marriage, that our old aunts and grandmothers would

perfuade us of?
L. Eajy. Upon my \vord, if I had the woril hulband

in the world, 1 fhould ftill think fo.

L. Ret. Ay ; but then the hazard of not having a good
one, my dear.

L. Eafy. You may have a good one, I dare fay, if you
don't give yaurfelf airs till you fpoil him.

L. Bet. Can there be the fame dear, full delight in

giving eafe, as pain ? O! my dear, the thought of part

ing with one's power is infupportable.
L. Eafy. And the keeping it, till it dwindles into no

power at all, is moil ruefully fcolifn.
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L. Bel. But ftill to marry before one's heartily in

love

L. Eafy. Is not half fo formidable a calamity
but if I have any eyes, my dear, you'll run no great ha
zard of that in venturing on my Lord Morelove

You don't know, perhaps, that within this half hour

the tone of your voice is ilrangely foften'd to him, ha !

ha! ha!

L. Bet. My dear, you are pofitively, one or other,

the moft cenforious creature in the world and fo I fee

it's in vain to talk with you Pray, will you go
back to the company ?

L. Eafy. Ah I .Poor Lady Betty ! [Exeunt.

The SCENE changes to Sir Charles^ Lodgings.

Enter Sir Charles and Lord Morelove.

L. Mor. Charles ! you have tranfported me ! you have

made my part in the fcene fo very eafy too, 'tis impof-
fible I (hall fail in it.

Sir Char. That's what I confidered ; for now the more

you throw yourfelf into her power, the more I mail be

able to throw her into yours.
L. Mor. After all (begging the ladies pardon) your

fine women, like bullies, are only llout when they know
their men : a man of an honeft courage may fright 'em
into any thing ! Well, 1 am fully inftrucled, and will

about it inltamly Won't you go along with me ?

Sir Char That may not be fo proper ; -btiides, I

have a little bufmefs upon my hands.

L. Mor. O ! your fervant, Sir Good-by to you
you man't flir.

Sir Char. My Lord, your fervant \Exit L. Mor.
So ! now to difpofe of myfelf, 'till 'tis time to think of

my Lady Graveairs- Umph ! I have no great maw
to that bufineis, methinks. I don't find myfeif in hu
mour enough to come up to the civil things, that are

ufually expefted in the .making up of an old quarrel

4
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fEdging erojfcs thi Stage.} There goes a warmer tempta
tion by half: Ha ! into my wife's bed-chamber too

I queftion if the jade has any great bufinefs there ;

I have a fancy me has only a mind to be taking the

opportunity of nobody's being at home, to make her

peace with me. Let me fee ay, 1 (hall have
time enough to go to her Ladyfhip afterwards Befides,
1 vvant a little fleep, I find Your young fops may
talk of their women of quality but to me now, there's

a flrange agreeable convenience in a creature one is not

oblig'd to fay much to upon thefe occafions. [Going.

Enter Edging.

Edg. Did you call me, fir ?

SvC&ar. Ha! all's right [^fcfr.]
: Yes,

madam, I did call you. [/// down.

Edg. What wou'd you pleafe to have, fir ?

Sir Char. Have ! why, I wou'd have you grow a good
girl, and know when you are well us'd, huffy.

Edg. Sir, I don't complain of any thing, not I.

Sir Char. Well, don't be uneafy 1 am not angry
with you now Come and kifs me.

Edg. Lard, fir !

Sir Char. Don't be a fool now come hither.

Edg. Pfhaw [Goes to him.
Sir Char. No wry face fo fit down. I won't

have you look grave neither ; let me fee you fmile, you
jade you.

Edg. Ha ! ha ! [Laughs and llujkes.
Sir Chf.r. Ah, you melting rogue !

Edg. Come, don't you be at your tricks now Lard !

can't you fit itill and talk with one ! I am fure there's

ten times more love in thar, and
fifty times the fatisfao

tion, people may fay what they will.

Sir Char. Well 1 now you're good, you mail have

your own way 1 am going to lie do\vn in the next
room ; and, fince you love a little chat, come and
throw my night-gown over me, and you (hall talk me to

fleep. [Exit Sir Charles.
VOL. II. D

\
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Edg. Yes, Sir-for all his way, I fee he likes me
fill 1 . [ Exit after htm*

SCENE changes to the Terrafs.

Enter Lady Betty, Lady Eafy, and Lord Morclove.

L. Mor. Nay, madam, there you are too fevere upo
him ; for bateing now and then a little vanity, my Lord

Foppington does not want wit fometimes to make him a

tolerable woman's man.

L,, Bet. But fuch eternal vanity grows tirefome.

L. Eafy. Come, if he were not fo Joofe in his morals,

vanity methinks might be eafily excus'd, confidering
.how much 'tis in faihion : for pray obferve, what's half

the conversation of moft of the fine young people about

town, but a perpetual afFeclation of appearing foremoft

in the knowledge of manners, new modes, and fcan-

<lal ? and in that I don't fee any body comes up to

him.
L,. Mor. Nor I indeed and here he comes Pray,

madam, let's have a little more of him ; nobody Ihews

him to more advantage than your Ladyfhip.
L. Bet. Nay, with all my heart ; you'll fecond me,

my Lord.

L. Mor. Upon occafion, madam
L. Enfy. Engaging upon parties, my Lord ?

[Afide, andfailing to L. Mor.

Enter Lord Foppington.

L. Fop. So, Ladies ! what's the affair now ?

L. Bet. Why, you were, my Lord ; I was allowing you
a great many good qualities, but Lady Eafy fays you are

a perfect hypocrite : and that whatever airs you give
yourfelf to the women, ihe's confident you value no wo
man in the world equal to your own lady.
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L. Fop. You fee, madam, how I am fcandaliz'd upon

your account. But 'tis natural for a prude to he mali

cious, when a man endeavours to be well with any body
but herfelf ; did you never obferve me was piqu'd at that

before ? Ha ! ha !

L. Bet* I'll fwear you are a provoking creature.

L. Fcp. Let*s be more familiar upon't, und give her

diforder ! Ha! ha [

L. Bet. Ha! ha! ha!

L. Fop. Stap my breath, but Lady Eajy is an admira

ble difcoverer Marriage is indeed a prodigious fecu-

rity of one's inclination : a man's likely to take a world

of pains in an employment, where -he can't be turn'd

out for his idlenefs.

L. Bet. I vow, my Lord, that's vaftly generous to all

the fine women ; you are for giving them a defpotic

power in love, 1 fee, to reward and ptmifh as they think

EC.

L, Fop. Ha! ha! Right, madam, what fignifies beau

ty without power ? And a fine woman when me's mar
ried makes as ridiculous a figure, as a beaten general

marching out of a garrifon.
L. Eajy. I'm afraid, Lady Betty, the greateft danger

in your ufe of power, would be from too heedlefs a li*

berality : you would more mind the man than his merit.

L. Fop. Piqued again, by all that's fretful Well,

certainly to give envy is a pleafure inexprefiible.

[ToLaay Betty.
L. Bet. Ha ! ha !

L. Eajy. Does not me mew him well, my Lord ?

\_Afiae to L. Mor.
L. Mor. Perfectly, and me to myfelf for now 1 al-

moft blufh to think 1 ever was uneafy at him.

[To Lady Eafy.
L. Fop. Lady Eafy, I afk ten thoufand pardons, I'm

afraid I am rude all this while.

L. Eafy. O not at all, my Lord ! You are always good
company when you pleafe : not but in fome things, in

deed, you are apt to be like other fine gentlemen, a
little too loofe in your principles,

D 2
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L. Fop. O, madam, never to the offence of the ladies ;

I agree in any community with them : no body is a
more conltaut churchman, when the fine women are

there.

L. Eafy. O fy, my Lord! you ought not to go for

their fakes at all And I wonder, you that are for being
fuch a good huiband of your virtues, are not afraid of

bringing your prudence into a lampoon or a play.
L. ftef. Lampoons and plays, madam, are only things

to be laugh'd at.

L. Mor. Plays now, indeed, one need not be fo much
afraid of; for fince the late mort-fighted view of 'em,
vice may go on and profper; the ftage dares hardly
fnew a vicious perfon (peaking like himfelf, for fear of

being call'd prophane for expofmg him.
L. Eafy.

'
Tis hard, indeed, when people won't diftin-

guifh between what's meant for contempt, and what for

example.
L. Fop Od fo ! Ladies, the Court's coming home, I

fee ; mall we not make our bows ?

L. Bet. O ! by all means.
L. Eafy. Lady Betty , I mull leave you : for I'm oblig'd

to write letters, and i know you won't give me time af

ter fupper.
L. Bet. Well, my dear, I'll make a fhort vifit and be

with you. [Exit Lady Eafy.

Pray what's become ofmy Lady Graveairs ?

L. Mor. Oh, I believe (he's gone home, madam ; me
fesm'd not to be very well.

L. Fop. And vvhere's Sir Charles, my Lord ?

L. Mor. I left him at his own lodgings.
L. Bet. He's upon fome ramble, I'm afraid.

I.,. Fop. Nay, as for that matter, a man may ramble
at home fometimes Rut here come the chaifes j we muft
make a little more hafte, madam. \Exeunt.
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SCENE changes to Sir Chariest Lodgings,

Enter Lady Eafy, and a Servant.

L. Eafy. Is your matter come home ?

Sfr'v. Yes, maJam.
L. Eafy. Where is he ?

Strv. I believe, madam, he's hid down to fleep.
L. Eafy. Where's Edging ? Bid her get me feme wax

and paper ftay, 'tis no matter, now 1 think on it

there's fome above upon my toilet. \JLxeuntfo<verally*

3be SCENE opens and difcovers Sir Charles

without his Periwig, and Edging by him , both

ajleep in two eajy Chairs.

enter Lady Eafy, *wb<) ftarts and trembles, fome tlmt

unable to fpeak*

L. Eafy. Ha!
Proted me, virtue, patience, reafon !

Teach me to bear this killing fight, or let

Me think my dreaming fenfes are deceiv'd !

For fure a fight like this, might raife the arm
Of Duty, ev'n to the bread of Love ! At leaft

I'll throw this vi?,or of my patience off:

Now wake him in his guilt,
And barefac'd front him with my wrongs.
I'll talk to him till he blufties, nay till he
Frowns on me, perhaps-and then
I'm loft again

-The eafe of a few tears

Is all that's left to me-
And duty too forbids me to infult,
When I have vow'd obedience-Perhaps
The fault's in me, and Nature has not form'd
Me with the thoufand little requifites
That warm the heart to love

D 3
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Some\vhere there is a fault .

-

But Heav'n beft knows what both of us deferve :

Ka ! Bare-headed, and in fo found a fleep !

Who knows, while thus exposM to th* unwholefome air,

But Heav'n offended may overtake his crime,

And, in fome languifhing di (temper, leave him
A fevere example of its violated laws

Forbid it mercy ! and farbid it love !

This may prevent it.

[Takes a Steitikirk off her neckt and lays It

gently on hit head.

And if he fhouM wake offended at my too bufy care, let

my heart-breaking patience, duty, and my fond affec

tion plead my pardon. [Exit.

[dftrrjke has Ifen out fame time, a Iell rings j

Edging ivakss and flirt Sir Charles.

Edg. Oh !

Sir Char. How now I what's the matter ?

Edg. O ! blefs my foul, my Lady's come home.
Sir Char. Go, go then. [Belt rhigs.

Edg. O lud ! my head's in fuch a condition too,

[Runs to the Glafs.] I am coming, madam O lud !

iure's no Powder neither Here, madam. [Exit.
Sir Char. How now? [Feeling the Steinkirk upon his

Head.] What's this ? How came it here ? [Puts on his

Wig.} Did not I fee my wife wear this to-day ?

.Death ! (he can't have been here, fare It could not be

jealoufy that brought her home for my coming w.as

accidental fo too, I fear, might her's.

How careleis have I been ?. . not to fecure the door

neither 'Twas fooliih It muft be fo ! She

certainly has feen me here fleeping with her woman :

]f fo, how low an hypocrite to her muft that fight have

proved me? f

ihe thought has made me defpica-
Me ev'n to myfelf How mean a vice is lying ? and
how often have thefe empty pleafures lull'd my honour
and my confcience to a lethargy, while I .grofsly
have abus'd her ? poorly (kulking behind a thoufand
falfhoods ? Now 1 refleft, this has not been the firil of
her difcoveries How contemptible a figure muft
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I have made to her ? A crowd of recollctfed cir-

cumftances confirms me now, ihe has been long acquaint
ed with my follies, and yet with what amazing pru
dence has fhe borne the fecret pangs of injur'd love, _and
wore an everlalling fmile to me ? This alks a little

thinking fomething mould be done I'll fee her

iniUntly, and be refolv'd from her bchavioar. [.v//.

?bc SCENE changes to another Room.

Enter Lady Eafy and Edging.

L. Eafy. Where have you been, Edging?
Edg. Been, madam ! I I I I came as foon as I

heard you ring, madam.
L. Eafy. How guilt confounds her ! But (lie's below

my thought Fetch my lalt new fcarf hither 1

have a mind to alter it a little make halle.

Edg. Yes, madam. J fee (he docs not fufpecl any

thing.
L. Eafy. Heigh-ho \ [Sitting down."} I had forgot

bat I am unfit for writing now 'Twas an hard con-

flift yet 'tis a joy to think it over: a fecret pride, J
to tell my heart my conduft has been juft. Hn\v

low are vicious minds that off^r injuries; how much

fuperior innocence that bears 'em Still there's

a pleafure ev'n in the melancholy of a quiet confcience.

Away my fears, it is not yet impoflible fur

while his human nature is not quite mook off, I ought
not to ciefpair.

Re-enter Edging with a Scarf.

Edg. Here's the fcarf, midam.
L. Eafy. So, fit down thjre and, let me fee

here rip oft" all that filver.

Edg. Indeed, I always thought it would become your
Lady (hip better without it But now fuppofe, madam,
you carried another row of gold round the fcollops,

D 4
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and then you take and lay this filver plain all along the

gathers, and your Ladyfhip will perfectly fee, it will

give the thing ten thoufand times another air.

L. Eafy. Pr'ythee don't be impertinent, do as I bid

you.

Edg. Nay, madam, with all my heart, your Lady
fhip may do as you pleafe.

L. Eafy. This creature grows fo confident, and I dare

not part with her. left he mould think it jealoufy.

Enter Sir Charles.

Sir Char. So, my dear ! What, at work ! how are

you ernploy'd, pray ?

L. Eafy. I was thinking to alter this fcarf, here.

Sir Char. What's amifs ? JVlethinks 'tis very pretty.

Edg. Yes, fir, 'tis pretty enough for that matter, but

my Lady has a mind it fhould be proper too.

Sir Char. Indeed !

L. Eafy. I fancy plain gold and black would become
me better.

Sir Char. That's a grave thought, my dear.

Edg. O dear fir, not at all, my Lady's much in the

right ; I am fure, as it is, 'tis fit for nothing but a girl.

Sir Char. Leave the room.

Edg. Lard, Sir! I can't ftir- 1 mud flay to-
Sir Char. Go- [Angrily.

Edg. [Throwing down the work haftily, and crying,
If ever 1 fpeak to him again, I'll be burn'd.

[Exit Edging.
Sir Char. Sit ftill, my dear, I came to talk with

you
-and, which you may well wonder at, what I have

to fay is of importance too, but it is in order to my
hereafter always talking to you.

L. Eafy. Your words were never difobliging, nor can

I charge you with a look that ever had the appearance
of unkind.

SirC/W. The perpetual fpring of your good-humour,
ets me draw no merit from what 1 have appear'd to be,
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which makes me curious now to know your thoughts of
what I really am : and having never afc*d yon this be

fore, it puzzles me ; nor can 1 (my firange negligence

:er'd) reconcile to reafon your firft thoughts of
ven luring upon marriage with me.

L. Eafy. I never thought it fuch a hazard.

Sir Char. How con'd a woman of your reSraint in

principles, fedatenefs, ienfe, and tender difpofitioa,

propofe to fee an happy life with one (now 1 reflect)

that hardly tock an hour's pains, ev'n before marriage,
to appear bat what 1 am- : a loofc, unheeded wretch, ab~

fent in all I do ; civil, and as often nde without de-

fig n ; uafeafonably thoughtful, eafy to a fault, and rt

beft of praife, but carelcCy good-nainrM : how fttll I

reconcile your temper with having nude fo ftrange a
choice ? .

L. E-*fy/Your own words may anfwer von Your

having never (eem'd fo be, bat what you really were ;

and thro' that careleffnefs of temper there till (hone

forth to me an undef-gning honeity I alsrays dccbted
of in {moother faces : thus while 1 faw you cook lea&

pains to wio me, you pieas'd and woo'd ase mo& : nay,
t have thought, that fuch a temper could never be de

liberately unkind : or at the worft, I knew that errors

from want of thinking might be borne ; 2.1 lean, when,

probably one moment's ferions thought would end 'em- :

thefe were my worft of fears, and these, when weighM
by growing love againft my iolid hopes, were no-

Sir Char. My dear, your underfiaading gardes me.
and jaftly calls my own in question : I bluA to thick
I've worn Co bright a jewel in my boibm, and till this

hour, have icaice beea curious once to looic upon ks
luftre.

L. Emfy. Yen iet too high a value oa the comman
qualities of an eafy \

Sir Char. Virtues, like beneits, are doeble when
conceal'd : and 1 confefs, I yet iofpea you of an higher
value far than 1 have fpoke you.

L. +&. I uacerlacd-yoa nqt.
'
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Sir Char. I'll fpeak more plainly to you be free

and teli me Where did you leave this handkerchief?
I,. Eafy. Ha !

Sir Char. What is't you ftart at ? You hear the quef-
tion.

L. Eafy. What fhall I fay ? my fears confound me.
Sir Char. Be not concerned, my dear, be eafy in the

truth, and tell me.

L. Eafy. \ cannot fpeak and I could wifh you'd not

oblige me to it 'tis the only thing I ever yet refus'd

you and tho' I want reafon for my will, let me not

anfwer you.
Sir Char. Your will then be a reafon ; and fince I fee

you are fo generoufly tender of reproaching me, 'tis fit

I fhru'd be eafy in my gratitude, and make what ought
to be my fhame, my joy ;

let me be therefore pleas'd to

tell you nov\, your wonclrous conduct has wak'd me to a

fenfe of your difquiet paft, and refolution never to diiturb

it more And (not that I offer it as a merit, but yet
in blind compliance to my will) let me beg you would

immediately difcharge your woman.
L. Eafy. Alas ! I think not of her O, my dear !

diftradt me not with this excefs ofgoodnefs. \Wceping.
Sir Char. Nay, praife me not, left I reflect how little

I hav deferved it I fee you're in pain to give me this

confuiion Come, 1 will not ihock your foftnefs by
my untimely blulh for what is paft, but rather foothe you
to a pleafure at my fcnfe of joy, for my recover'd hap-

pinefs to ccme. Give then to my new- born love what
name you pleafe, it cannot, (hall not be too kind : O !

it cannot be too fofr for what my foul fwells up with

emulation to defervc Receive me then entire at laft,

and take what yet no woman ever truly had, my con-

quer'd hearr.

L. Eafy. O the foft treafure ! O the dear reward of

long deiiring love Now I am bleil indeed, to fee you
kina \vitr out th' expence of pain in being fo, to make

you mine with eafirefs : Thus ! thus to have you mine,
is ii merhu g more than happinefs ; 'tis double life, and
madr.els of abounding joy. ut 'twas a pain intolerable

to give you a ccatufion,
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S\r Char. O thou engaging virtue! But I'm too flew

in doing juttice to thy love : I know thy foftnefs will re-

fufe me; but remem .er 1 infift upon it / let thy
woman be difcharg'd this minute.

L Eajj' No, my dear, tnink me not fo low in faith,

to fear that after what you've faid, 'twill ever be in her

power to do me future injury : when 1 can conveniently

provide f,;r her, I'll think on't : but to difcnarge her

now, might let her guefsat the occafion ; and methinks
1 wou'd have all our differences, like our endearments,
be equally a fecret to our fervants.

Sir Char. Still my fuperior every way be it as

you have better
thought-^ Well, my dear, now

I'll confefs a thing that was not in your power to accufe

me of; to be fhort, I cwn this creature is not the only
one I have been to blame with.

L. Eajy. I know ihe is nor, and was always lefs con-
cern'd to find it fo, for conftancy in errors might have
been fatal to me.

Sir Char, What is't you know, my dear ?

[S*r/r/W;
L. Eajy. Come, I am not afraid to accufe you now

my Lady Gwveairj Your careleflhefs, my dear, let

all the world know it, and it wou'd have been hard in

deed, had it been only to me a fecret.

Sir Char. My dear, I'll a(k no more queftions, for fear

of being more ridiculous : 1 do confefs J thought my dif-

crction had been a mafter-piece How contemptible
wuft -I have look'd all this while ?

L. Eafy. You ihan't fay fo.

Sir Char* v'-'ell, to let you fee I had fome (hame, as
well as nature in me, 1 had writ this to my Lady Gr-a<ut-
airs, upon my fir it discovering that you knew 1 had
wrong'd you : read itr

L.Eajy. [Rfads.]
*'

Something has happen'd, that
"

prevents the vifit (intended you; and
"

I could gladly wim, you never wou'd re-
"

proach me if I tell you, 'tis utterly incon--
'*

v en lent that I Ihould ever fee you more."
This indeed \vas csoie than I had merited,

D 6
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Enter Servant,

Sir Char. Who's there ? Here Step wiih this to

my Lady Grttveairs.

[Seals the letter, and gives it to thefewant.

Serv. Yes, ?>ir Madarn, my Lady Bettfs come.
L. Enfy. I'll wait on her.

Sir Char. My dear, I'm thinking there may he other

things my negligence may have wrong'd you in ; but be

affur'd, as I difcover 'em, all fhall be corrected ; is there

any part or circumftance in your fortune that I can

change, or yet make eafier to \ou ?

L. Eafy. None, my dear, your good-nature never
flinted me in that ; and now, methinks, I have lefs oc-

cafion there than ever.

Re-enter Servant.

Sew. Sir, my Lord More/eve's come.
Sir Char. I am coming 1 think I told you of

the defign we had laid againft Lady Betty.
L. Eafy. You did, and I Ihou'd be pleas'd to be my-

felf concern'd in it.

Sir Char. I believe we may employ you : I know he
waits for me with impatience. But, my dear, won't

you think me tadelefs to the joy you've given me, to

fuffer at this time any concern but you t'employ my
thoughts ?

L. Eafy. Seafons muft be obey'd \ and fince I know
your friend's happinefs depending, I cou'd not tafte my
own, fliou'd you negleft it.

Sir Char. Thou eafy fvveetnefs ! O! what a

wafte on thy neglected love has my unthinking brain

committed r But time and future thrift of tendernefs

fhall yet repair it all. The hours will come when this

foft, gliding llream that fwells my heart, uninterrupted
ihall renew its courfe

And like the ocean after ebb, (hall move
With conftan* force of due returning love.

[Exeunt*
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The SCENE changes to another Room.

And then re enter Lady Eafy and Lady Betty.

L. Bet. You've been in tears, my dear, and yet you
look pleas'd too.

L. Eafy. You'll pardon me if I don't let you into cir-

cumftances : but be fatisfied, Sir Charles has made me

happy, ev'n to a pain of joy.
L. Bet. Indeed I'm truly glad of it, tho' I am forry

to find that any one who has generofity enough to do

you juflice, fhou'd, unprovck'd, be fo great an enemy to

me.
L. Eafy. Sir Charles your enemy !

L. Bet. My dear, you'll pardon me if I always

thought him fo ; but now I am convinc'd of it.

L. Eafy. In what, pray ? I can't think you'll find

him 10.

L. Bet. O ! madam, it has been his whole bufmefs
of late to make an utter breach between my Lord More"
love and me.

L. Eafy. That may be owing to your ufage of my
Lord ; perhaps he thought it wou'd not difoblige you ;

I am confident you are miftaken in him.

L. Bet. O ! I don't ufe to be out in things of this

nature ; I can fee well enough : but I (hall be able to

tell you more when I have talk'd with my Lord.

L. Eajy. Here he comes ; and becaufe you mall talk

with him No excufes for pofitively I will leave

you together.
L. Bet. Indeed, my dear, I defire you would ftay

then ; for I know you think now, that 1 have a mind
to to

L. Eafy. To- to hah ! hah ! hah ! [Going.
L. Bet. Well ! remember this.

Enter Lord Morelove.

L. Mcr. I hope I don't fright you away, madam ?
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L. Eafy. Not at all, my Lord ; but I muft beg your

pardon ior a moment, I'll wait upon you immediately.

[Exit.
L. Bet. My Lady Eafy gone !

L. Mor. Perhaps, madam, in friendfhip to you ; me
thinks I may have deierv'd the col nefs you of late have
ihewn me, arid was willing to give you this opportunity
to convince me, you have not done it without juil grounds
and reafon.

L. Bet. How handfomely does he reproach me ? But I

can't bear that he mould think I know it [dfide*

My Lord, whatever has pafs'd between you and me, I

dare fw ar that could not be her thoughts at this time ;

for when tvv > people have appear'd profefs'd enemies,
(he can't but think one will as little care to give, as

t'other to receive, a
j
unification of their adions.

L.' Mor. i aifion indeed often does repeated injuries on
both fides, but I don't remember in my heat of error L

ever yet profefs'd myielf your enemy.
jL. Bet. My Lord, I mail be very free with you

I confcfs I do think now I have not a greater enemy in

the world.

L.Mor. If having long loved you, to my own difquiet,
be injurious, I am contented then to ftand the foremoft

ofyour enemies.

L. Bet. O my Lord, there's no great fear of your being
my enemy, that way, I dare fay-

L. Mor. There's no other way my heart can bear to

offend you now, and I forefee in that it will perfift to ray

undoing.
L. Bet. Fy, fy, my Lord, we know where your heart

is, well enough.
L. Mor. My conduct has indeed deierv'd this fcorft,

and therefore 'tis but juft I mould fubmit to yourrefent-
ment, and beg ^tho' I'm affur'd in vain) for pardon.

[Kneels.

Enter Sir Charles.

Sir Char. How, my Lord ! [Z,. Mor. r!/es.

L, tt. Hah ! He here ? This was unlucky,
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L. Mor. O pity my confufion ! [To L. Bet.

Sir Char, \ am forry to fee you can fo foon forget your-
felf : methinks the infult you have borne from that Lady,
by this time fhould have vvarn'd you into a difguft of her

regardlefs principles.
L. Mor. Hold, Sir CI-ar/es ! While you and I are

friends, 1 defire yru would fpeak with honour of this

Lady '1 is fumuent 1 have no complaint againit her,
and

L. Bet. My Lord, I beg you wou'd refent this thing
no farther : an injury like this, is better punifh'd with

our contempt j apparent malice mou'd only be laugh'd
at.

Sir Cb*r. Ha ! ha ! the eld recourfe. Offers of any

hopes to delude him from his refentment ; and then, as

the Gr.'iui Monarch did with Cavalier, you are fure to

keep your word with him.

L, Bet. Sir Charles, to let you know how far I am
above your little fpleen, my Lord, your hand from this

hour.

Sir Char. Pfhah ! Pflwh ! All defign ! all pique
mere artifice, and difappointed woman.

L. Bet. Look you, Sir, not that I doubt my Lord's

opinion of me ; yet
Sir Char. Look you, madam, in mort, your word has

been too often taken to let you make up quarrels, as you
ufcd to do, with a foft look and a fair promife you never
intended to keep.

L. Bet. Was ever fuch an infolcnce ? He won't give me
leave to (peak.
L . Mor ? ir Charles f

L. Bet. No, pray, mv Lord, have pa-ience : and fince

his malice feems to grow particular, 1 dare his worft,
and urge him to the pn of on't : pray, fir, wherein can

you charge me wiih breach of promife to my Lord ?

Sir Char. Death, you *on't deny it ? How often, to

piece up a quarrel, have you appointed him to vifit

you alone ; and tho' you have promis'd to fee nc other

company the whole day when he was come, he has
found you among the laugh of noify lops,
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and coxcombs, diflblutely gay, while your full eyes
ran o'er with tranfport of their flattery, and your own
vain power of pleating ? How often, I fay, have you
been known to throw away, at leaft, four hours of your

good-humour upon fuch wretches ? and the minute

they were gone, grew only dull to him, funk into a

diftaiteful fpieen, complain'd you had talk'd y,ourfelf into

the head-ach, and then indulg'd upon the dear delight
of feeing him in pain : and by that time you had

jftretch'd, and gap'd him heartily out of patience, of a

fudden moil importantly remember you had outfat your

appointment with my Lady Fiddle-faddle
-

3 and imme

diately order your coach to the Park ?

L. Bet. Yet, fir, have you done ?

Sir Char. No tho* this might ferve to mew the

nature of your principles : but the noble conqueit you
have gain'd at lail over defeated fenfe of reputation too,

has made your fame immortal.

L. Mor. How, fir !

L. Bet. My reputation \

Sir Char. Ay, madam, your reputation my Lord,
if I advance a falmcod, then refent it 1 fay, your

reputation -+-\ has been your life's whole pride of late,

to be the common toaft of every public table, vain even

in the infamous addreffes of a married man, my Lord

Foppington : let that be reconciled with reputation, I'll

now make hands with fhame, and bow me to the low

contempt which you deferve from him ; not but I fup-

pofe you'll yet endeavour to recover him. Now you
find ill ufage in danger of lofing your conqueit, 'tis pof-
fible you'll Mop at nothing to preferve it.

L. Bet. Sir Charts

\Walks djforderd% and he after her .

Sir Char. I know your vanity is fo voracious, 'twill

cv'n wound itfelf to feed itfelf; offer him a blank, per

haps, to fill up with, hopes of wftat nature he pleafes, and

part with even your prid.e to keep him.

L. Bet. Sir Charles, I have not deferv'd this of you.

\Burfting into fears,

Sir Char. Ah ! true woman, drop him a foft di-
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fembling tear, and then his juft refentment muft be

hufh'd of courfe.

L . Mor. O Charles ! I can bear no more, thofe tears

are too reproaching.
Sir Char. Hift for your life ! [JfiJe, and then aloud.

My Lord, if you believe her, you're undone ; the very
next figh of my Lord Fwppington t wou'd make her yet
forfwear all that (he can promife.

L. Bet. My Lord Fopfington ! Is that the mighty
crime ihat muft condemn me then ? You know I us'd

him but as a tool of my refentment, which you your-

felf, by a pretended friendfhip to us both, moft artfully

provok'd me to.

L.Mor. Hold, I conjure you, madam, I want not

this convidion.

L. Bet. Send for him this minute, and you and he

IhiH both be witnefles of the contempt and deteftation

I have for any forward hopes his vanity may have given
him, or your malice would infmuate.

Sir Char. Death ! you would as foon eat fire, as foon

part with your luxurious tafte of folly, as dare to

own the half of this before his face, or any one, that

would make you blufh to deny it to Here comes

my wi r
e, now we mall fee Ha ! and my Lord Fop-

pington with her Now ! now, we mall fee this

mighty proof of your fincerity Now ! my Lord,

you'll have a warning fure, and henceforth know me
for your friend indeed

Enter Lady Eafy, and Lord Foppington.

L. Eafy. In tears, my dear ! what's the matter ?

L. Bet. O, my dear, all I told you's true ; Sir Charles

has (hewn himfelf fo inveterably my enemy, that if I

believ'd I deferv'd but half his hate, 'twould make me
hate myfelf

L. Fop. Hark you, Charles , pr'ythee what is this bu-
fincfs ?

Mr Char. Why your's, my Lord, for aught I know
I have made fuch a breach betwixt 'em I can't pro-
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mife much for the courage of a woman ; but if her*s
|

holds, I'm fure 'tis wide enough, you may enter ten a-

breaft, my Lord.

L. Fop. Say 'ft thou fo, Charles? then I hold fix to*

four I am the firft man in the town.

L. Eajy. Sure there muft be fome miftake in this ; I

hope he has not made my Lord your enemy.
L. Set. I know not what he has done.

L. Mor. Far be that thought ! Alas ! I am too much,!
in fear myfelf, that what I have this day committed,
advis'd by his miftaken friendlhip, may have done my
love irreparable prejudice.

L. Bet. No, my Lord, fince I perceive his little arts

have not prevailed upon your good- nature, to my pre

judice, I am bound in gratitude, in duty to myfelr", and
to the confeffion you have made, my Lord, to acknow

ledge now, I have been to blame too.

L. Mor. Ha ! is't poffible ? can you own fo much I O
my tranfpoi ted heart !

L. Jfc/./He fays I have taken pleafure in feeing you
uneafy -I own it but 'twas when that uneafinefs

I thought proceeded from your love ; and if you did love

'twill not be much to pardon it.
'

L. Mor. O let my foul, thus bending to your power,
adore this foft defcending goodnefs !

L. BetJAnd fince the giddy woman's flights I have
ihewn you too often, have been publkk, 'tis fit at lafl

the amends and reparation fhould be fo : therefore

what 1 offer 'd to Sir Charles, I now repeat before this

company, my utter deteftation of any paft or future

gallantry that has or ihall be offer'd by me to your un-
eafinefs.

L. Mor. O be lefs generous, or teach me to deferve

it Now blufh, 5ir Charles, at your injurious ac-

cufation.

L. Fop. Hah ! Pardi vcila quelque chofe d"
1

extraordi

naire. [Ajide.
L. Bet. As for my Lord Foppington, I owe him

thanks for having been fo friendly an inftrument of
our reconciliation ; for though, in the little outward
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p.-Mnntry I receiv'd from him, I did not immediately
trull him with my defign in it, yet I have a better opi
nion of his underilanding, than to fuppofe he cou'd

jni flake ir.

L. Fop. I am tfruck dumb with the deliberation of

her aiTurance ; and do not pofitively remember, that

the non-ebalance of my temper ever had fo bright an

occafion to (hew itfclf before.

L. Set. My Lord, I hope you'll pardon the freedom I

have taken with you.
L. Fcp. O, madam, don't be under the confufion of

an apology upon my account ; for in cafes of this na

ture 1 am never difapjiointed, but when I find a lady
of the fame mind two hours together Madam,
1 have loll a thoufand fine women in my time; but ne

ver had the ill manners to be out of humour with any
one for refufing roe, fmcc I was born.

L. Bet. My Lord, that's a very prudent temper.
L. Fcp. Madam, to convince you that I am in an

nniverial peace with mankind, fince you own I have
fo far contributed to your happinefs, give me leave to

have the honour of completing it, by joining your
hand where you have already offer'd up your incli

nation.

L. Bet. My Lord, that's a favour I can't refufe you.
L. Mor. Generous indeed, my Lord.

[L. fop. joins tktir bands.

L. Fop. And flap my breath, if ever I was better

pleas'd iince my fir it entrance into human nature.

Sir Char. How now, my Lord ! what ! throw up
the cards before you have loft the game ?

i. Fop. Look you, Charles, 'tis true, I did defign to

have play'd with her alone : but he that will keep well

with the Ladies, mull fometimes be content to make
one at a poole with 'em : and fince I know I muft en

gage her in my turn, I don't fee any great odds in let

ting him take the firft game with her.

Sir Char. Wifely confider'd, my Lord.
Jj. Bet. And now, Sir Charles

Sir Char. And now, madam, I'll fave you the trou-
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ble of a long fpeech : and in one word confefs that

every thing I have done in regard to you this day was

purely artificial 1 faw there was noway to fecure

you to my Lord Morflow, but by alarming your pride

with the danger of lofing him : and fince the fuccefs

muft have by this time convinc'd you, that in love no

thing is more ridiculous than an over-acted averfion ; 1

am lure you won't take it ill, if we at lall congratulate

your good nature, by heartily laughing at the fright we

had put you in. Ila ! ha I ha!

L. Eajy. Ha t ha ! ha !

L. Bet. Why well, I declare it now, I hate you
worfe than ever.

Sir Char. Ila ! ha ! ha ! And was it afraid they wou'd

take away its love from it Poor Lady Betty ! ha !

ha!
L. Eafy. My dear, I beg your pardon ; but 'tis im-

poffible not to laugh when one's heartily pleas'd.
L. Fop. Really, madarn, I am afraid the humour of

the company will draw me into your difpleafure too ;

but if 1 were to expire this moment, my laft breath

wou'd pofitively go out with a laugh. Ha ! ha ! ha!

L. Bet. Nay, I have deferv'd it all, that's the truth

on't but I hope, my Lord, you were not in this defign

againft me.
L. Mor. As a proof, madam, I am inclin'd never

to deceive you more, I do confefs I had my mare
in't.

L. Bet. You do, my Lord then I declare 'twas a

defign, one or other the beft carried on that ever I

knew in my life ; and (to my mame I own it) for aught
I know, the only thing that could have prevail'd upon
my temper : 'twas a foolim pride that has coft me many
a bitten lip to fupport it 1 wifh we don't both repent,

my Lord.

L. Mor. Don't you repent without me, and we never

mall.

Sir Char. Well, madam, now the worft that the world

can fay of your pall conduct, is, that my Lord had con-

ftancy, and you have try'd it.
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Enter a Servant to Lord Morelove.

Serv. My Lord, Mr. Le Fewis below, and defires to

know what time your Lordiliip will pleafe to have the

muiic begin.
L. Mor. Sir Charles, what fay you ? will you give me

leave to bring 'em hither ?

Sir Char. As the Ladies think fit, my Lord.

L. Bet. O ! by all means, 'twill be better here, un-

lefs we cou'd have the terrafs to ourfelves.

L. Mor. Then, pray defire 'em to come hither im

mediately.
Serv. Yes, my Lord. [Exit Sew,

*

Enter Lady Graveairs.

Sir Char. Lady Graveairs !

L. Grav. Yes ! you may well ftart ! but don't fup-

pofe 1 am now come like a poor tame fool to upbraid

your guilt ; but, if I cou'd, to blail you with a look.

Sir Char. Come, come, you have feufe, don't

expofe yourfelf you are unhappy, and I own myfelf
the caule : the only fatisfaftion 1 can offer you, is to

protelt no new engagement takes me from you ; but a

fincere reflection of the long neglect and injuries I have
done the beil of wives ; for whofe amends and only fake

I now muft part with yoa, and all the inconvenient

pleafures of my life.

L. Gra<v. Have you then fallen into the low contempt
ofexpofing me, and to your wife too?

Sir Char. 'Twas impollible, without it, I cou'd ever

be fincere in my converfion.

L. Grav. Defpicable !

Sir Char. Do not think fo for my fake I know
{he'll not reproach yoa -nor by her carriage, ever

let the world perceive you've wrong'd her.

My dear

L. *$ Lady Graveairs, I hope you'll fup with us ?

5
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L. Gra<v. I can't refufe fo much good company, ma
dam.

Sir Char. You fee the vvorft of her refentment

In the mean time, don't endeavour to be her friend,

and Ihe'il never be your enemy.
L. Grav. I am unfortunate 'tis what my folly has

deferv'd, and I fubmit to it.

L. Mvr. So ! here's the mufic.

L. Eajy. Come, Ladies, mail we fit ?

After the Mufic, a S O N G.

SAbina
with an Angelas Face,

By Love ordainedfor Joy,
Seems of the Sirens cruel Race,

charm and then dejiroy.

With all the Arts of Look and Drefs,
Shefans thefatal Fire ;

Ihrough Pride, mijlaken oftfor Gracf,
She bids the Swains expire.

The God of Love enraged to fee
The Nymph defy his Flame,

Pronounced his mercilefs Decree

Againft the Haughty Dame ;

Let Age ivitb double Speed overtake her,

Let Lo<ve the Room of Pridefupply ;

And when the Lovers allforfake her,

AfpQthfs Virgin let her die.

Sif Charles ctmtiforward witb Lady Eafy t

Sir Char. Now, my dear, I find my happinefs grow
faft upon me ; in all my part experience of the fex, I

found even among the better fort fo much of folly,

pride, malice, paffiqn, and irreiblute defire, that I

concluded thee but of the foiemoft rank, and there-
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fore
fcarce worthy my concern ; but thoa haft ftirr'd me

ith lo revere a proof of thy exalted virtue, it gives me
wonder equal to my love- If ihen the unkindly

thought of what I have been, hereafter fhou'd in

trude upon thy growing quiet, let this refle&ion teach

thee to be eafy :

Thy wrongs when greaffft, moji thy virtue proved >

Andfrom that virtue foundt I bluflid and truly lo<v*d.

[Exewit.

EPILOGUE.
Onqueft and Freedom are at length our own,

Falfe Fears of Slavery no more areJhcwn ;

Dread ofpaying Tribute to aforeign Throne*

'// Stations now the Fruits of Conquejl Jbare,

'xcept (if /mall with great Things may compare)

\Th' oppreft Condition of the laboring Player.

ifiFer're Jiill
in Fears (asyou of late in France)

\0ftbe Defpotic Power of Song and Dance :

t*r while Subfcription, like a Tyrant> rcignf,

Nature's negleBed, and the Stage in Chains t

Aclors Slaves to/well the Frenchman'/

Gains.

Crow, the poor out-witted Stage,

That Hv'd on wholefome Playt i* th' latter Age9

Deluded once ttfing, ev'njuftly fervid,

Let fall her Chesje to the Fox Mouth and ftart?d:

that our Judgment , as our Courage has

Your Fame extended^ wou'd aj/ert our Cau/e,

That nothing Kngliih mightfubmit toforeign Laws,
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Ifwe but live to fee thatjoyful Day,

Then of the Englifh Stage, revived'<we may.

As ofyour Honour now, 'with proper Application, fay :

So when the Gallic Fox, by Fraud of Peace,

Had lull*d the Britifh Lion into Eafe,

Andfaw that Sleep composed his couchant Head
t

Ht bid3 him wake, andfee himfelf betrayed

In Toils of treacherous Politics around him laid :

Shews him how one clofe Hour ^Gallic Thought

Retook thofe Townsfor which he Tears hadfought.
At this tU indignant Savage rolls his fiery Eyetf

Dauntlefs, tho* blufrJing at the bafe Surprize,

Paufes a while butfinds Delays are vain :

Compelled te fight, beJhakes bis foaggy Mane ;

He grinds his dreadful Fangs ; andftalks to Blenheim

Plain.

There with erefled Crejt, and horrid Roar,

Hefurious plunges on through Streams of Gore,

Avddyet withfalfe Bavarian Blood the purple Danube'j

Shore.

In one pujht Battlefrees the deftirfd Slaves ;

Revives old Englifh Homur, and an Empirefaves.

im'/l"
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PROLOGUE.
pROMfpnghtly Fletcher'/ Ioofe Confederate Mufe,

The unfinijh d Hints of thefc light Scenes we chafe}
For with fuch carelefs Hajle this Play was
So unperus'd each Thought offarted Wit ;

Each Weapon of his Wit fo lamelyfought,
That '/av0V as fcanty on our Stage be thought ,

As for a modern Belle my Grannam's Petticoat.

So thatfrom th
1 Old cwe may with Ju/}icefay^

Wefearce coifd cull the Trimming of a Pity.
Ml cnnd be made oi

y
f is but Delhalbille,

*Tis loo/ely light,
a I Fa 1 ha la and Frille :

No Set-drefs Morals form'd in't to ajfright ycu 9

From the dear mcdijh Follies that delight you.

Unbh'Jbing Vice in fairejl Forms may lurk,

Korfear the Stnart of our keen Satire's Jerk :

Hujbands and Wives tofeparate Joys may fteaL,
And mutual R ige the ;r mutual Shame reveal ;

Or more to tcp the Fajhion, Jin in private^
v4nd mutual Guilty thjir mutual Shame connive at :

*The flaming Beau may rattle through the Streets,

And pay with Privilege the Tradesman's Debts ;

While Spoufe at home, ivhofe Fondnefs has undoiK bert
Her Jewels pawnsfor Sharpers Debts of Honour ;

Sharpersfrom Bubbles, too, Ejlatesmayfndj
And keep the Ccaches that they've rid behind :

Our Chiefs abroad may mount the Winter Trench,
While Grooms at home with Wagers back the French :

Parties 'gainft Parties too may jlrain the Laivs,
And each pretend their Country is their Caufe ;

When, if thiir Murmuring; Jeeret Spring yf,u tracf,
%c
lis who enjoys, not who afts wrong in place 5

For when difputed Profit' s not /' tb* nvay,

1'oufce hvw nicely Pcittts art
loft by tif

2
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No, faith ! Allforts of Men and Manners mixy

From thcfe laft Scenes go unreprarid away.
From late Experience taught , <weflight th' old Rule

Of Profit with Delight ; This Plaf*-~~Ail Fool !

So clear of Senfe, andgarnijb
1

d ivitb Grimace,

That wifely it dependsfor its Succefs

On dangling Bullock'j Grin, and Pinky'j Face,

But if their humble Jffts Jhouldfail to <winye,

We begfome Gracefor Signior Cibberini.

' '
? ? & J

Dramatis Perfonse.

M E N.

$Jlr ''Oliver Outivif, Mr.

Young Outwit, Mr. Wilks.

tCunninghqm, Mr. Booth.

Sir Gregory Goofe, Mr. Bullock

Sav.uel Simple, Mr. Cibber.
=Si r Threadbare Gentry, Mr. Pack.

'Prifcian, Mr. Kerne.

WOMEN.

'Lucinda, Niece to Sir Oliver-^ Mrs. Oldfield.

Mirabel, Mrs. Porter.

Governefs, Mrs. Willis*

Lady Qtntry^ Mrs, -Finch:
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RIVAL FOOLS

A C T I.

SCENE, Sir Oliver's Hcu/i.

Euter Sir Oliver Outwit, and Y. Outwit.

Y. CW.QIR, Pm no boy, I have been at age thisO Half-year,
Sir OL Why then, Sir, you have been fit to live by

your wits thefe two years.
Y. Out. Wits, fir'!

Sir OL Wits, fir ! ay, Wits, fir ! and a very good aL.

Ipwance too ; I fhall be forry to find I have fpent my
time in getting a Fool ; thou know'Jt all I have was got
by my Wits. And canft thou own thyfelf fo degenerate,
as to tell me thou want'ft money at thy years ? Why, [

never offered to tt-1) my father fo from a fchool-boy.
Y. Out. You had very good lack fure, fir ; pray, how

did you live ?

Sir OL Why, as a gentleman fhould live, by my W.'ts,,
fir.

Y. Out. There are indeed a great many fuch gentle
men aho.it the world, fir; but men of honour and foiv
tune call 'em lharpers and fcoundrels.
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Sir 01. 'Pfhah ! feme few rich fools that have paid
for their experience of good company irny rail at 'em

perhaps ; (Infers muft have leave to fpeak, you know :)

but we that are wifer, know the ufe and va'ue of an in

genious man.
Y. Out. Well, fir, fince you own you have made a

plentiful eftate of your ingenuity ?
1 hope you will let

your pofterity be the better for't.

Sir O/. Ay, ay, that I will 5 why thou malt have

my very original receipt to make fuch another for

tune by.
Y. Oaf. Pray let's hear it, fir.

Sir O/. Why, fir, 1 had no fooner brufii'd into the

world, but the firft degree I took in thriving, was to

lay clofe intelligence for wenching ; eou'd give this

Lord, or that rich Citizen, a true catalogue of all the

maidenheads between Cbaring-Crofi ZK& Aldgate
-

t how

many lay amcngit chambermaids; how many in the Ex

change (tho* very few there, I mull confefs) ; and how

many at the boarding- fchool.

Y. Out. Bu:, fir, in our age this is called

pimping.
Sir O/. Sirrah ! I got many a round fum by it, when.

my father would not give me a groat Then, fir,

1 was in with all the top gamefters ; and when there was
a fat Squire to be fieec'd, 1 had my office among them
no ; and tho' I fay it, was one of the ncateft operators
about town.

Y. Out. Why, this was turning downright /harper,
fir.

Sir 01. Turning a penny, firrah ! I liv'd ! I liv'd !

did not I live, Fool ? I bullied, I ilirred, I was as bufy
as a bee, had all the world to rove in, and cull'd a

maintenance from every flower. Traverfe, make honey,
firrah ! and when you've tailed it, confefs with me, that

Itolen fweets are belt.

Y. Out. And was this your courfe of life, fir ?

Sir O/. 'Till I grew eld and purfy, and then I grew
in men's opinions too, and confidence ; then they be

gun to put things cali'd Executorihips upon me, the
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charge of orphans, little harmlefs animals, that I

chuck'd under the chin, and bound out to felt-makers

and fifh- mongers, to make 'em lofe and work away their

gentry, difguis'd their tender natures with hard cuftom ;

and fo in time brought 'em to an utter ignorance of what

they were born to.

Y. Out. Well, fir, fuppofe I (hould get leave of my
confcience to refolve upon this courfe of life, what fe-

curity have you, that I (hall not make ev'n you the rirft

example of my ingenuity ?

SirO/. Ah! do that, and thou'lt win my heart for

ever : No, no, that were too great a comfort to expecl:
thou (hould'il gull me ! Alas ! I'm a great way out of

thy depth; I can't hope for that blefling thefe three

years.
Y. Out. Since you provoke me, I'll try in two hour?,

for all that. {Afide.] You'll part with nothing then ;.t

prefent, fir ?

Sir 01. Not a fingle tefter.

Y. Out. If a man (hou'd aflc your bleffing, fir, in this

humour, t fuppofe you'd refufe him.
Sir OL Let rne but hear thou liveil by thy Wits one ;

and thou (halt make thy own terms with mi*. Let me
firft have a proof, that if I (hou'd give thee land, thou
haft Wit enough to keep it: if not, thou art no Son
of mine Then prithee why (hou'd I fupport thee ?

And now thou know'ft my humour Vunifh,
vanifh, and never let me fee that uncomfortable
face of thine, till thou can'it mew me a fhilling of thy
own getting.

Y. Out. bir, I'll endeavour to deferve your good opi
nion. [Exit.

Sir OL The fooner, fir, the better '--Ah ! if one
cou'd but recall youth again, what a f.vcet penny
might a man make of his experience ! But I'm too
old now, and reduc'd, I fear, to the lall ingenious ex-

ploic I (hall ever be able to go through with : if I can

marry my niece to Hr Gregory Goofe, and by that means
fecure one fourth of her fortune to my own ufe,
which he has compounded for ; I'll e'en make hands

E 4
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the world, give over bufmefs, and when I can cheat
no longer, turn honeft, and fall faft afleep in my great
chair.

Enter a Servant.

Perv. Sir* here's Sir Gregory Gtofe- defires to fpeak
with you.

Sir 01. Shew him up, I'll wait upon him in an in

fo nt. [Exit.

Enter Sir Gregory Goofe, and Cunningham.

Sir Greg. Well, , dear Cunningham! I . wi*h. I may
never laugh again, if thou art not the pleafanteft com

panion that ever gentleman took a fancy to IVythee
go on with thy ftory, for I durft lay my life thcu wipeft
this foolifh knight's nofe of his miftrefs at laft. Pr'yihee

go on.

Cun. Did ever gudgeon bite fo greedily ? And fo,

fir, as I told you, finding myfelf defperately in love

with this Lady, and reittWifand; times more fo, when.
I heard Ibe w.as. to. be married to another ; 1 faw at la(i

there was no hope of my ever fpcaking a word to her,
but by even, tacking myfelf as a miferable companion
to the impertinent coxcomb, that 1 knew was deiign'd
tor her hufband.

Sir Greg. Ha ! ha ! Well, I fwear that was fo archly
contriv'd ! What ! and fo this coxccrnbly fool of a

rival took thee along with him to vilit her! Hal ha!
ha !

Cun. I vow, Sir Gregory ^ your apprehenfion is fo,

quick, there's.no furprifing you with any thing.
Sir Greg. Ha ! ha ! I knew I

:
(hould fmpak the jeft ;

but that fenfelefs rogue of a rival, that, cou'd think a,

man of thy ingenuity wpa'd keep company with a fool,

fur nothing.
Cun. Right, fir ; but if there were no Fools, you

know, half the Wits of the world wou'd be ftarv'd.

Sir Greg, Faith.! and that's true again ; and therefore^
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What a comfort it is when we ingenious men take a

friendlycare of one another But here comes, the old

knight my uncie-in-la\v.

Enter Sir Oliver.

Sir O/. Sir Gregory Gooff y
I am your moft humble

fervant : is thb gentleman your friend, fir ?

Sir Cres*. I am his friend, Sir Oliver, and that's much

at one, you know.

Sir O/. Sir, he's welcome May I crave his name ?

Sir Greg. Young Cunningham, a Norfolk gentleman,
one that has lived among our family of the Gooffs ever

fince I can't tell how long ; we all drive to have him.

Between you and I, fir, he's fuch a devilifti pkaiant
cur of a Wit, that fome of our name have gone to

law for him and now it happens to be my
turn to have him : not but, as mo(V Wits are, he's

confumed chargeable, tho' I can't part with him when.

I have a mind to it : I only ufe him at prefent by way
of giving niyfelf an air or fo, 1 11 my marriage is over,

and then I'll have nothing to do with. wit as long as I

live. Well, but where's this niece of yours, old.

uncle-in-law, that mall be ? When will ilie be vifible !

for you don't fuppofe I'll buy a pig in a poke, fare.

Pr'ythee let's ogle her a bit.

Sir O/. You'll pardon my caution, fir, file has been .

us'd to reflraint ; had (he been eafy to be feen, perhaps

you had never feen her; there's many a beggarly thing,
call'd An't like your Honour, many a poor Lord than

lies in wait for her, and then flap, at the lirfl dafh ihe's

a Countefs, and undone ; it has been many a poor young
woman's misfortune ! This whacs him to her. [AJide.

Sir Gng. O law ! What, is fhe fo cruel handlome-
then ? Dear fir, pray let's clap up the wedding imme

diately : are you lure flu's not Itolea already ? Hark ['.

hark .

Sir O/. 'What's the matter ?

Sir Greg. Every coach that goss b 1

/, as I'm alive,

U 5
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joes to the heart of me : are you fure fhe's in the houfe,
iir ?

Sir OI. That doubt, fir, mall be eas'd immediately.
-Who's there ? Defire my niece to walk hither

And now I think on't, Sir Gregory, you (hall give her a
tafte of your wit before you fee her ; we'll have a little

fport with her.

Sir Greg. O dear, how, pray ? Pray let's have it, for

I love fport cruelly.
Sir Ol. Why thus, fir ; when my niece comes in, you

fhall hide yourfelf behind the arras, and I'll prefent

your friend to her in your Head, if your friend will do us

the favour to ftand for you.
Sir Greg. 'Pihah ! He fhall ftand for any thing; why

his fupper lies in my breeches here ; by this light, he
fhall fail elfe.

Sir Ol. Then, fir, when he has fpoken the Pro

logue to your love, up flies the curtain, and out ftart

you, the very Play itfelf ; how will {he be dazzled then !

how will (he blufh, and frown, and fmile again, then

laugh, and own herfelf to be wooed, and won vidori-

oufly !

Sir Greg. Well ! I'll fay it, this will be the cuiioufeft

fun in the world.

Sir 01. Hid ! Here me comes To your poft,
fir.

Sir Greg. O la ! Now fhall I bite my lips through
for fear of laughing. [Exit.

Sir 01. I am given to underftand you are a Wit, fir,

Cun. 1 am one that fortune mews but fmall favour to,

fir.

jSir OL Good And to tell you the truth, 1 am
taken with a Wit, fir.

Cun. Fowlers catch woodcocks fo : don't mew a Wit

your weak fide, iir.

Sir OL Ha ! a fmart fellow, faith he'ad rather

lofe his dinner than his jeft 1 fay, fir, J love a Wit
the belt of all things.

Cun. Always except yourfelf, fir.

Sir O/. Hah ! he has bobb'd me twice now, all in a
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breath. But here comes my niece you know your

bufmefs with her.

Cun. Wu'u a woman, fir ! 'tis e'en the very fame it

was five thouland years ago ; no fool can mifs it.

Sir Ol. Mum.

Enter Niece and Governefs.

Niece, you muft give me leave to recommend this gen
tleman to your affection.

Cun. Don't mock me, Fortune. \_AJlde.

Sir Ol. How do you like him ? Hum, hum.

[Laughs. Afide.

Niece. What means this riddle, Cunningham ? [AJide.}

As he is your choice, fir, I can't but give him wel

come.
Sir OL To her, to her, man Ha ! ha !

Cun. I hope, madam, your good-nature will put a

right confirmation on this attempt to fee you, tho' had

J time to tell you how, you'd find it more my Fortune's

doing than my forwardnefs.

Niece. I muft: humour this, to find the rife on'r.

[Afuie.~\ As you are my uncle's choice, fir, I give you
a fincere and hearty welcome : what lie commands me,
J mall ever chearfully obey.

Cun. You heard he did command you.
Sir OL Ha ! ha ! the rogue does it rarely.
Niece. And therefore, fir, I yield my hand
Cun. Your lips \Kifftngber.
Niece. And may in time my heart. [Kffis hzr hand.

Sir OL Hold, hold, fir, your part goes a little too fax

not fo feelingly.
Cun. My joys are mockeries doubly fo, I fear r

for all (he faid might be as well the aft of her obedience
as real inclination If me has love, I have a thought
will fcarch it. [AJidt.

Sir OL Ha ! ha ! Well, Niece, and fo you really think

him a very pretty fellow ?

Niece. Sir, from my heart I thank you for him : h;ul

E 6
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my own eyes been fet at liberty to make a public choice,,
it cou'd not have done more to please my heart, than

your indulgence has.

Sir O/. Nay then, girl, what wilt thou fay,, when I

fhew thee him I've really chofen Alas ! poor Niece !

this is but the fcabbard of the man I mean for thee ; but:

now I draw the fain ing blade mall glitter in thy eyes,
and pierce thee thro'.

Niece. What mean yon, fir ?

Sir O/. What, ho ! Sir Gregory ! Approach, my lad ofV

thoufands.,

Enter Sir Gregory, .ftrutting.-

Sir Greg. Who calls me ?

Niec?. What-mot ion's this ! What limber-jointed; ba

by .' Why he moves by wires, fir ! a mere wooden-
tumbler ! I have feen children play with fuch.

Sir O/. Don't.be a fool ;,I tell you. this-is the gentle-
man.

Niece. This! Fie, fir! When I was a girl,, you us'd

to bring me hom^ a prettier hufband than this upon the,-

outfide of a fugar-cake.
Sir 07. Is the deyil in thee ? Speak .to her, Sir

"Gregory.
Sir Greg. Ay, now you fnall fee, I'll fetch her about;

prefently. Madam, I 1-

Niece, Wou'd you fpeak withjne, fir ?..

Sir Greg. Speak with you, fir !

'

Niece. Hare you any thing to fay, fir?

bir Greg. Hoity-toity ! You are fo fnap? and fo-lhort,'

fo'focth : why what a duce do- people ufe to fpeak to

folks, and have nothing to fay to 'ein?

Niece. Nay, there are fiich fools, fir ; but perhaps

you are of another fort: bat,, however,. let me hear

what you have to fay, and if I don't give you. a very

partkuiar odd fort of an anfwer, fay I am no woman :

come, come, let's hear what you have to fay ? .

Sir Greg. Bibble- babble, why your tongue runs fo

faft, madam, that you .won'j; let me put in a fylla.ble,
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Niece. Who I, fir ? I am dumb.
Sir Greg. Why then I fay, madam
Niece. I know what you wou'd fay, fir

Sir Greg. What the devil ! before I open my mouth !

Niece. Why then, fir, to pleafe you, I do not know
what you wou'd fay.

Sir Greg. Very well ! Why then I fay,, that a -

I!gad I don't know what i was going to fay myfelf
now.

Sir O/. Don't provoke me, huffy, for once more I tell

you this is the gentleman.
Niece. O pray, fir, don't impofe on me fo grofly :

this is the man, I'm furc, you really mean for me.

Sir O/. Oous ! you won't perfuade me out of my
fenfes, will you ?

Gun. Now to try her home. \;A/ide..

Niece. Look you, uncle, I will allow you have wit, and

Manage a jell as well as any man of your years ; but

when an humour grows ftale, you know, you mould

really give it over. .

Sir Of. What the devil mail I do with her ?

Gun. [To the Gov.j I never faw comelinefs and good-
fcumour join'd before.

Gov. Nay, dear, fweet fir, how can you offer thefe

words to an old gentlewoman ?

Niece. Sir, if you are not bufy [TV Cun.
Go<v. Why, how now, boldface ! Is that your manners

to interrupt a gentleman when he's private ?

Niece. Sir

Cun. Away fifteen,, here's fifty. one's worth fifteen

hundred of.thee.

Go'v. Why, get you gone, I fay Thefe giddy
girls are fo vain,, there's no giving 'em a reafonable an-
fwer.

Cun. Ay, ay, give me years and underftanding ;

the impertinence of youth's intolerable : come, come,
ne'er difguife it, 1 know you are a teeming woman
yet.

Go^v. Ay, in troth, a handfome young gentleman
might do much, I think, fir.
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Cun. Did not I tell you fo ?

Gov. And 1 ihou'd play my part, I believe, or I were

ungrateful.
Niece. This riegl eft's intolerable. [Afide.} \ will move

him or remove hnu Sir

Cun. Your pardon, madam, I'm -really a little

bufv.

Niece. Tnfolent Jf I am not even with
him

Sir O/. Why, did not I tell thee, child, this was
none of thy gentleman Now we have nettled the

baggage.
bir Greg. Ay, madam, was not you told before,

that I was the perfon that you were to fet your heart

upon ?

Niece. Sir, let me aflc a thoufand pardons. 'Twas the

error of my obedience, not my judgment. Pray, let

me view the gentleman nearer, uncle ; I fcarce have
feen him yet; 1 only humm'd him over at firft, as law-
ers do a bill in Chancery. Where were my eyes ! upon

life, a handfome gentleman : agreeable, now I diftinftly
read him.

Sir Greg. [Strutting.] Turn, turn. [Sings-.
Niece. Say he be a little too fliambling in his gait,

a dancing-mafter will foon bring that to an eafy negli

gence-, that all your fine gentlemen are fo fond of:

well drefs'd, rlrait limbs, and two manly calves, (if they
are but his own) that look as if they wou'd not mrink
at the ninth child.

Sir Greg* Turn, turn, dum-.

Niece. A voice too, furprifing !

Sir Greg. Turn, turn, dum. [Louder*
Niece. Where was my judgment ?

Sir Greg. Turn, turn, dum.
Niece. Well, I mall be the happieft woman breath

ing. Pray, fir, make my peace with him : 1 am under
all the confufion in the world> to think 1 cou'd receive

him fo rudely.
Sir O/. D'ye hear, Sir Greg? D'ye hear? D'ye

hear ? all's over ; me begs your pardon. Stick to her-;
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clofe, clofe, you wag, and don't give her a moment's

time to cool again.
Can. [d/tde.] Confufion ! but to mew myfelf con-

cern'd might ruin me.
Sir Greg. Madam, I am the very humbled of your

foot-balls ; and I wim I may never be maniert, ma
dam, if 1 am not forry for your forrow : but if ever I

truft that old gentleman's wit, to play the fool with any
mitfrefs of mine again, I'll give you leave to call me
a Rhinoceros. And now we ar.- friends, madam, let's

e'en join hands, and revenge ourfelves upon tha: rogue

Cunningham, that had like to have fet us together by
the ears : I'll fpoil his market with the old gentle
woman, I warrant you.

Niece. With all my heart, fir.

Sir O/. Well, fir, do you thrive ? How goes your
fuit forward ?

Cun. Softly and fairly, fir, I'm taking m^afure

for the widow's mind, and hope to fit a man to it

fhortly.

,
Gcv. Who woa'd have dreamt of a young morfel at

this time of day ? To fee how unlook'd-for things will

happen !

bir Greg. Widow, don't truft him ; widow, he's a

younger brother ; he will fwear and lye like a

French Gazette ; he has not one milling in the

world, and lives upon 'his impudence, like an Ob-

jcreator.
Gov. And I tell you, fir, he brings more content to

a woman with that nothing, than he that brings his

thoufands with a falfe heart.

Niece. Give you joy of your good fortune, fir. Hal
ha!

Sir O/. And pray, fir, make my houfe your own ; I

fee you are a man of wit, iir, and I honour you.
Cun. Sir, I thank you Come, widow, now,

To clojer convtr/e let's retire^

And rake the embers of dejire. [Exeunt.
X'e.c. So ! he is refolved to ftand it, I fee.

[Exit.
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Enter Y. Outwit, Sir Threadbare Gentry, dW Prifcian..

V. Out. Are we all fit ?

Sir T/jf. To a hair, fir.

Y. Out. Are you perfecl, Do.ftor Prifcian ?

Prif~-Jld ungu.em, domine.

Y. Out. Very well; but will your confcience bate-

nothing, fa) you, of a whole fhare for your wife, while

fhe does nothing for't ?

Sir Tbr. Look you, fir, my wife's ready, had fhe been

called; and, like*a foldier, expects her pay, whether
ihe fights or not.

PriJ. Faith for thefe five years,. Ego po/fum,probare, I.

have had a hungry iforving fhare with 'em, and ilie has

always had an equal fhare with me.
Y. Out, What ! prefent, or not prefent ?.

Pnf Re/ideas, nut non refidens, per fide.m..

Y. Out. Pr'ytbee, rhy dear Propria qu<e maribus, hold

your tongue, or I'll depofe you from half your fhare

prefently : Tho* your./6/c. ff henc turfis^ & Qui mlht

difcipulus brains, (that never got any thing but by Ac
cidence and uncertainty) allow'd her fhare, mull 1 do it,.

that bring you grounded conclufions of wit ; heredita

ry rules for my father to get by.
Sir Thr. Sir, if you talk till Dcomfday, my wife

muft have her fhare.

Y. Out. I he rogues find I can't do without 'em, and
I muft comply.

Sir Fbr. Are you content ?

Y. Out. I muft be, it feems --Cdfo ! here

comes my father. Prifcian t you begin firft ; take care

you don't blunder now, for he has fome ends of Latin.,,

\ can tell you - but don't fear him ! If I. find,

you are ftuck, I'll pop in to relieve ypiu
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Enter Sir Oliver, and Sir Gregory.

Sir 01. Pfhah, Ntpbew ! (for fo I'll venture to call

you now) if you have met with no greater difcourage-
inent than what you mention, your bufmefs is done, fir ;

fke's your own.
Sir Greg. Faith, fir, I told you the worft ; for f put

her fairly to't, and felt her as far as 1 durft, and her

Itrongert repulfe was, that me faid me wifli'd there were
a little more of the foldier in me, that, upon occafion,.

I might have courage enough to beat a rafcal, for put

ting her into a lampoon, or fo..

Sir OL O that's but reafonable . Why, you are

ftrong enough to break a head, X believe.

Sir Greg. Why, faith, I believe I cou'd, if a fellow
were to Hand fair, and I were pretty fure he wouM not
flrike again.

Sir OL Can't you pradife a little upon a tavern

drawer, or a box-keeper at the play-houfe ?

Sir Greg. O no ! hang 'em, they are fuch filver-

tongu'd rogues, there's no. fixing a fingle faucy word

upo i 'em: but if courage were to be fold, I'm fure I

have a heart that uou'd give as much for't as e'er a

gentleman that blows.

Sir OL Breathes, breathes, that's the proper phrafe^
Sir.

Sir Gng. Blows, I fay, blows for a foldier, fir

Sir OL Ay, for a fbldier, I grant you.
Sir Greg. 'Slid ! I'll iwaijovv a whole bufhel of bullets,

and good round ones too, but I'll have fomething of the

foldier in me. .

Sir Tbr. Will you on and beg, or fteal and be hang'd ?

Sir Greg. A little of the fcholar too, fhe hinted j but
I told her learning was not a thipg for, a gentleman to

trouble his head about.

Prif. Salvete Domini bcnignijjjmi, munificent ;JJtmi.

Sir O/. Satijete dicis ad nos ? Jubeo te falvere.

Nay, fir, we have Latin in us, and oiher metal too :,

NOW,N fir, you mall fee me talk with this fellow,
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Sir Greg. 'Ad ! I cou'd find in my heart to talk with
him too, if J cou'd but ur.derfland him.

Prif. ChariJJimi doftijflimique domini, ex abundantia
taritatis <veftra>, eftote propitii in me jejunum, pauperem t

miferum, & cmni confolatione exidem.

Sir OL Upon my faith, fir, a very deep fcholar !

but I'll to him again.
Sir Greg. Pray, fir, does he beg or fleal this lan

guage ? or what ? Why he may call one fool, for aught
1 know, and a man never the wifer.

Sir OL He begs, he begs, fir.

Prif. Ecce doming ; ecce in occulis lacrymarum fiumen,
in ore fames, fitifque, & in omni parte necejfitas & indi-

gentia.
Sir 01. Audi tu bonus foetus : tu es fcholafticus,Jic in-

telligo. Ego faciam argumentum -Now mind, fir,

now I'll fetch him up, you fhall fee A hum, a hum !

_

Sir Greg. Well, 1 have been fetch'd up an hundred
times for this, and yet cou'd never learn half fo much.

Sir OL Audi, iff refponde \ hoc eft argumentum ! No-
wen eft notr.en, ergo, Quod eft tibi nomen ? Refyande nunc

Hum, hum Refponde Argumentum meum,
Now I put him to't, fir.

Y. Out. [Peeping.] Step in, flep in, the rafcaPs out
of his psnn'd fpeech, and can go no farther.

Sir. OL Cur non refpondes, domine?

Prif. Oh ! Domine, tanti mea eft miferia.
Y. Out. O ! he's in again,
Prif. Ut ncfie mecum pernctf.at egeftas^ luce qivtidie

pauper'las halitat.

Sir OL Sed quod eft tibi nomen ? & quis dedit> refponde

argumenlum ?

Prif. A hem, a hem !

Y. Out. He's dry, he hems again, on quickly.

Enter Sir Threadbare.

Sir Thr. Courteous gentlemen, if the brow of a mili

tary face may not be offenfive to your generous eye-balls^
let his wounds fpeak better than his words, for fomc
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fxnall branch, or the leaft fprig of charity to be planted

upon this poor bam-n foil of a foldier.

Sir 01. Why, how no.v ! What, arms and arts both

go a-begging ?

Sir Greg. Pray, let me give 'em fomething, and be

gone ; for if any difpute Ihould happen among us, I

am able to anfwer neither of 'em : for this iron and
fteel tongue of his is full as crabbed to me as Mother's

Latin.

Sir OA Stay, flay, fir, I'll talk with 'em a little firft :

.let me alone with 'cm, J'!I examine both, I'll try whe
ther they live by their wits or no.

Sir Greg. Ay ! if itarving be living, you may fee

they do.

Sir O/. And what ? Do you both beg together
then ?

Prif. Conjunfits manilus profefto, domine.

Sir Thr. With equal fortunes, Sir, equal diftribu-

tion, there's not the breadth of a fword's point uneven
in our divifion.

Sir Grsg. Well ! to fee what two rich qualities are

kere cait av/ay upon two poor fellows ! 'ad I warrant

if a man cou'd bay thefe creatures now, and might
but kill 'em, and boil 'em down to a jelly, and take a

porringer of 'em falling every morning, they wou'd fo

ftrengthen one's underftanding, that in a month's time

one might be fit for a biihop, or a general.
Sir O/. Come, fir, join your chjrity with mine, and

we'll make 'em up a couple of pence between us.

Sir Greg. Why, if a man cou'd but have a Penny
worth for his fenny, 1 did not care how much I laid out

with 'em.

Y. Out. Save you, gentlemen ! Thefe beggars are fo

troublcfome there's no paffing the ftreets for 'em.

Sir Thr. Generous fir, do not defpife our mifery ; we
were not born to beg !

Prif. Ante ohiturn felix nemo, fuprcmaque Fata.
Y. Out. Pray, gentlemen, what are they ?

Sir O/. Faith, fir, as you fee, Mars and Mercury ; a

couple of poor planets that Jupiter has turn'd out of t heir
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fphere to live by their wits, and we were j till about a

fpark of charity to kindle 'em a new fire.

Y. Out. Hold, fir ! not but I commend your

defign, but wcu'd not have your charity abus'd.

by the undeferving. Which is he that profeffes the

foldier ?

Sir Ol. He, fir, that has liv'd to fttame the world
with his profeflion, witnefs the dangerous and unre

warded life he has led in it thefe pair of half fcore

years.
Y. Out. In what fervice have you been ? You'll

pardon my interruption, gentlemen.
Sir Ol. Pray go on,, fir you feem to under-

Hand 'em.

Sir <Ibr. The firfl fervice, fir, thatfluflit me a foldier,

was that memorable battle at Alcazar, in Barbary, where
the noble Englijh Stukely fell ; and where that royal Par,-

tugu.eze Sebaftian ended his life.

Y. Out. Um ! This can be no counterfeit.

Sir Ol. I don't think you'll find him one, fir.

Y. Out. But, fir, methinks you don't fhew the marks
of a foldier! Have you brought home no fears to be

your chronicle ?

ir Tl>r. Sir, I have wounds, and many*, but in thofe

parts where nature and humanity bid me blufn to ex-

pofe 'em.

Y. Out. Come, fir, I'll try your fcholar too; I'll-,

fee if he has learning enough to deferve his being poor
You have the languages, I prefume, fir ;! mean,.

the chief, as Hebrew, Syriac, Greek, Latin, and fo

forth.

Prlf. Aliquatitulum non totaliter, domine.

Sir 01 Nay, Sir, I have try 'd him deep in the Latin,,
and indeed find him very well grounded very well

grounded.
Y. Out. Then, fir, I'll touch him a little in the Greek, .

Tola Miois Fatbercis Oldfooleros AJimfoy*

Prif. Kai Yonkeros Jilligous Bamboojlomenos.
Y. Out. Cheateron ton biton ?

P.rif* Toys Polljus Purfos Pickpocktttos t .
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V. Out. Upon my credit, fir, a very great mafter

'Of the Greek.
Sir Ol. Why, I fee it, fir. There's a bottom in

him ; the man's deep.
Y. Out. I'll only trouble your patience with a little

Syriac, fir and then.

Sir OL O pray, Sir

Y. Out. Kircomjbag a don matbell bedajb Bragmen.
Prif. Hajhagatb, Rabgabojhjkobeth, Onoriadka.

Y. Out. Colpack, Rubafca^ gnawcrtkem Jbigjhag.

Prif. Napjbatnotken t Ribjie y Bongomofo Gatkemech Na*

gojhi.
Y. Out. Gentlemen, I have done; if any man can

go farther, I confefs myfelf at a nonplus.

Sir Greg. Not I, faith, fir, 1 was at my top in ho-

neil old Knglim, I was never double-tongu'd, I thank

my hard fortune.

Y. Out. Faith, gentlemen, 'tis pity [ftand away a

little, friend) I lay, 'tis pity fellows fo endow'd, fo

qualified with the gifts of nature and arts, fhou'd have

fuch a fcarcity of fortune's benefits ; is it not a reproach,
think you, a Ihame to this iron-hearted age ?

Sir 01.
JTis To indeed, and a thoufand pities men of

their parts fhou'd want. When I do a thing, I love

to do it handfomely Come, fir, here's my groat.
Y. Out. For what, fir ?

Sir Ol. Sir, 1 love to fee merit rewarded.

Y. Out. With a groat, fir? O ! give em nothing, a

thoufand times rather give em nothing : For my part, I

own their misfortunes have touch'd me deeper, and tho'

I have little but my wits to live by Here, friends,

here's half I have in the world for you j four angels to

guide you to your lodgings; a poor gentleman's good
will at kail.

Prif. Ah ! Gratia*, benignijfime domine, gratias quart-
"tas poflum maxima: hubco. \Seems to weep.

Sir 01. bir Greg. This is but an indifferent example
for us.

Y. Out. Let me not live if the very joy of their re

lief does not draw the tears into their manly eyes ! 1
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can't bear the mock Here, gentlemen, there's the

reft for you ; take purfe and all, I'm forry 'tis not full to

ferve you.
Sir OL We (hall be undone ! Now where's my wit ?

Sir Greg. Puh ! Pox of Wit ! when a gentleman has

money; there, you ingenious curs you, there's the de

vil and all for you Come, come, Sir Nunkle, down
with your dull: 1 have given 'em five pieces.

Sir Ol. Why, then there's as many 1 know the

value of a man of wit.

Sir <Tbr. May foldiers ever defend fuch charities.

Prif. And fcholars pray for their increafe.

Sir 01. They may pray for you, fir, you have.mend
ed the fcholars commons to-day, I believe But hark

you, fir, you faid you liv'd by your wits : 1 can tell

you if you are often troubled with thefe fits of bounty,

you'll ftarve your underftanding.
Y. Out. \ cant't think Co, fir; the feed of virttie ne

ver wants its harveit Gentlemen, your humble fer-

vant. [Ex. T. Out.
Sir Greg. Faith, fir, I only gave mine to give my-

felf an air For between you and I, a man had as

good light of a reafonable thief, as a beggar of unrea-

fonable mifery.

Re-enter T. Outwit.

Odfo ! Here comes the gentleman again, and I fancy 'tis

to beg his half back again.
Sir Ol. Like enough 1 Sharp's the word ! we'll hav^

half ours too.

Y. Out. D'ye hear, friends I muft beg your par
don, here's a fmall gold crown, that lay conceal'd in

my fob, that 1 had like to have wrong'd you of but

now you have all, I can affure you.
Sir OL A hum ! hum ! Brulh off, brufli off, this fel

low's bewitch'd.

Sir Greg. O filly,
mallow- brain'd cur !

[Exeunt Sir Oliver and Sir Gregory.
Sir Tbr. So, here'* ten pieces for a breekfaft, boys I

i
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Y. Out. Pftiah ! a trifle ! a by-blow, only for mirth's

fake! But we mull have better purchafe, lads! Now
I want a fourth perfon for another projeft that 1 have

ripen'd.
Sir Tbr. My wife's your man, fir.

Y. Out. Have you any breeches for her ?

Prif. Sir, fhe has worn nothing elfe fmce flic was

married, I can witnefs, figuratively fpeaking.
Sir Thr. Hold your peace, Trope-But to fpeak

truth, fhe does not fear the crack of a piftol ; dares fay

Hand to a grazier.

Prif. Probatumfuit profefto, doming.

Y. Out. Good ! Let her be at the rendezvous in her

malculine gender. My father has a young nephew

coming up from the univerfity, whom he defigns for

orders, Eafy Matter Credulous Outwit-We'll meet

him at the town's end
Sir <Thr. And rob him
Y. Out. No ; but he mail rob one of us, and that fhall

rob my father of an hundred pieces to bring him off, and

make him thank me for taking fo little : for there's the

ambition of my wit, to live upon his profeft wit, that

has turn'd me out to live by my wits.

Prif. Cum kirundinis alts tibi regratulor*

Y. Out. A man's habit, a mam bag of a hundred

pound, the hour, the place, the aftion, fhall be at

<night agreed on. And now, my wife father, you fhall

nd I'll put my flender portion out to intereit ; foil you
even at your own weapon.

to confirm yourfelf in me nnate,

Tllprwe at leaft my wit's legitimate* [Extunt.
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ACT II.

SCENE, Sir Oliver's Hwfe.

Enter Cunningham alone.

WAS
ever man fo fairly caught in a trap of

hi<> own baiting ? No provok'd wafp can be
more troublefoine than this old ftump of a woman I

have drawn after me ; I thought to have made her my
ftalking-mare to Lucinda, and inftead of that the hag
has clapt a bit in my mouth, and rides me like a poft-

'horfe, and 'tis impoffible to throw her ; me fticks as

tlofe as a faddle I had no way to get a minute out of
her company, but by telling her 1 was troubled with a

Diabetes. O ! the devil.
' " .''.

"Enter 'Gcvernefs.

'Gcrv. Why, how now, fweeting, ^-^-What, a whole
half-hour from me'? A young man fhou'd think every
minute a monrhin love.

Cun. Why, fo I do, my bird'' while I am in your
curfed company. \_Afede.

Gw. Eh! bird! eh! if thou'lt be rul'd, I'll build thee

a comfortable (fmickering) neft, that will ftand all ftorms ;

you fhan't need to fear a weather-wreck of your for

tune; and one day it may be youngling feafon too, and
then I hope to have thee always near me.

Cun. A pox of your paflion ! But hark you,

fweeting ! Prithee tell me, has my good friend, iir

Gregory any hopes of fucceeding with his miflrefs Lu
tindu P
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Gov. No, by my faith, has not he, if you'll take

my word for't ; fetting his Worfhip afide, in my mind,
he looks like a fool.

Cun. Nay, faith, ne'er divide 'em for that matter,

Fool and Worfhip are no fuch ftrangers now-a-days ; but

my meaning is, does me give any hearty encouragement ?

To be plain, have they as fair hopes of one ano

ther, as (Cupid blefs us !)
we have ?

Gov. Troth, I do not perceive any fuch great for-

. wardnefs in her 1 He offer'd to kifs her to-day, and fhe

laid him over the face with her fan, and made his eyes
water bitterly tho' 1 wifh your friend, the knight,
better for your fake.

Cun. Why, I thank you, bird and cou'd wifli

with all my heart, he were as flrongly fure of her, as

tho^i art of having me. [Chucking her chin.

GW. Eh ! if thou didft but fpeak thy heart now !

eh ! he fhou'd fpeed ne'er the worie for't. And I'll tell

you, bird, (for we'll have no feparate fecrets now) Mrs.

Lucinda, my charge, thinks well of you.
Cun. Of me ! For what, prithee ?

Gov. Why a for my fake, child; fhe knows
of your good-will to me, and therefore, upon that ac

count, honey has taken a liking to thee ; when we get
into a houfe of our own, love, fhe'll give us a bit of

fluff, I believe ;
and if ever fhe lives to be goffip, the

babe fha'n't warrant a coral, fhe fays.

Cun. The babe, quotha ! It will be a hopeful man
drake, without doubt, that fprings from our conjunc
tion. \_Ajide.

Go<v. Ah ! fhe defigns fuch things for thee, if 1 durfl

but fpeak.
Cun. Nay, don't doubt my fecrecy ; tell me.

Gov. Oh, fye ! you muft not make me tell what
women fay behind men's backs, child.

Cun. O ! you muft give me leave at leaft to give her

thanks for't.

Gov. No, no, that's my part ; for you mull confider

what fhe does for you is only for my lake.

Cun. This is excellent ! \Afidt.
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GW. If you Ihou'd tell all that I open to you, you'll
fhame us both; you may kifs your hand to her at a

cliftance, and blufh, or fo, but I'll allow no nearer con

ference.

CK. Key-dey ! you'd be jealous then !

Go<v. Jealous! marry, and there's no true love with

out it; look you, if you'll be rul'd, and noi: make things
common, in time I may tell you more.

Cun. Udfo ! your lady ! me'll fee us.

Go<v. Pfhah ! no matter, me'll be pleas'd with it

our familiarity is her content.

Enter Niece and Simple.

Niece. This from fir Gregory, fir ?

Sim. Yes, madam She's a very pretty creature.

\4fidi*
Niece. Do you belong to him, fir ?

Sim. Yes, madam a-hem ! fhe's i ne wo
man, indeed. \_AJidc*

Niece. Pray, fir, in what capacity ? How the

fellow eyes me ! \dfide.
&'ta. Madam, I am but his gentleman a-hern I

[Sets bimjclf.
Niece. And pray, Sir, what might be his conceit in

fending me this wrought handkerchief? Stiii fo

clofe ! \_Afide. Seeing Cun. and Gov.
Sim. His conceit, madam, was, that as that happy

handkerchief enfolds your fnowy neck all day, fo he

defires all night to embrace it with his knightly arm*
i a-hem 1

Niece. A notable conceit, I promife you.
Sim. Madam, he has been cudgelling his brains thefe

two hours, to find a prefent worthy your ladyfliip's ac

ceptance Madam, he was once fending a very fine

puppy to you.
Niece. That he might have brought himfelf Ha !

he feems to obferve me 1 This fellow may be of uio

I'll fit you, fir. [4/tJe.
Go<v. Pray mind me, honey ! You do nothing but

flare upon her, i think.
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Cun. No, indeed, I was only obferving that finical

coxcomb, that fool yonder.
Gov. Don't tell me ! what need you look upon tht

fool, when I'm here ?

Cua. How familiar the rafcal is ? [dfidf.
SV/*. By the world, I believe flie likes me ! [sijide.

\Niece. Come, come, ne'er difguife it ! This prefent was
Aoove your mailer's fancy, I know it ; your wit had a

hand in't, I'm prfitive.
Sim. O pray, madam. [dfe&ing a Hujb.
Niece. Nay, nay, I muft know.
Sim. Oh ! O la ! Since you muft know then, madam,

pray give me leave to afk, why your ladyfhip afks, and

you {hall know.
Niece. Nr.v, if it be your mailer's, I'm forry for't,

that's all.

Sim. Nay, then don't be uneafy, dear madam it

was mine.

Niece. Well ! it's extremely pretty ! I may depend
upon't as yours, fir.

Sim. I wifh I may perim, madam, if Sir Gregory (for
msfter I'll call him no more, if 1 cou'd have the honour
to ferve your ladyfhip) had the leatt hand in it.

Niece. Then I am eafy Pray, fir, rye it on for

me. Blefs me ! how white a hand you have.

Sim. O, dear madam, and your ladymip's. neck fo

near, I am afham'd you Ihou'd look upon'c.
I\iccs. You certainly ufe.art with it.

Sim. Nothing but almond-powder, as I am a living
creature, madam.

Nitce. Pray, fir, what's your name ?

*V/w. Samuel S mple^ madam.
N;ece. Simple, what an innocent found it has ?

he gh ho !

Sim. Well, (he's taken as fare as can be. \_AJide.

Niece Prithee tell thy rafter one thing ; that nothing
but a dull Vulcan wou'd have fent a Mars to be the

fpokefmm of his wooing What a complexion's
there !

Sim. It is all vour own as I live, madam.
F 2
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Niece. Such lips too ! what dalliance muft in private

grow upon 'em !

Cun. Death ! fhe courts the coxcomb !

Go<v. Away, away, (he does but fool with him.

Niece. So ! he's touch'd, I fee. [A/Me.] Come nearer,

prithee, you muft/notbe foftrange! What a foft hand
ful of pleafure's.here \ [Takes his hand.

Sim. I'll fwear! and fo there is ! Well ! there's no re

filling ; I'll e'en take pity of her.

Niece. Thy mailer's hand to thine, is bear's fkin

ftufPd, compar'd to down of doves. O what a pillow
for a maiden-cheek were here t Tell me, are you mar

ried, fir?

Sim. No, I ben't ferioufly.

Niece. Will you give me leave to fend to you ?

Cun. O women 1 women ! blind as the falfe love

you're forin'd for. Death ! me doats on him !

Gov. What's that to thee ? Prithee mind her not ;

there be thofe that can doat as well as fhe.

Cun. Away, burr.

Cov. How !

Cun. Hang off flefh-hook, fallen thy itchy clafp upon
fome dry toadilool, that will kindle with thee, and
burn and ftink together.

Gov. Oh abominable ! Why doft thou not love

me ?

CUM. Avaunt Sycorax ! Haunt me no more ! Love .!

the Devil ! I tell thee, double dotard, I took thee but

as phyfick to my diftemper'd ftymach, and now thou'rt

up again, I loath thee filthily.

Gov. Oh villain !

Cun. Doft thou not fee a fight might turn all lovers

brains., and make 'em curfe the very thoughts of wo
man ?

Niece. Ha ! ha ! ha ! I think I have touch'd him now ;

ha ! ha 1 ha !

Sim. Ha ! ha ! ha !

Niece. Why do you laugh, fir ?

Sim* Why only 'caufe you laugh, madam. Hi! hi!

hU
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L*n. She has but mock'd my folly, fure, or finds not

yet the buibm of my purpofe.
1 II try her, ami may chance to let her ft e,

A trick to mortify her vanity. [Ex. Cur.

Niece. I laugh to think of thy matter now ;
how hc\i

flare and curfe if he knew of this.

Sim. Ha ! ha ! I can't but laugh at him too: for to

fay ihe truth, tho' I fay it, that fhou'd not fay it, he LS

but a fool at the hoc om.

Niece. Well, fir, tor thii time, you (hall leave me ;

but don't you boaft now how my foolifh tongue has be

tray 'd my hea't ; be difcreet, and I'll fend to you.
Sim. You'll be furc.

Niece. If you're but filcnt.

Sim. O ! I'm as mute as a moufe in a cheefe ; or a

goofe in a hay-rick ; or a filh in a kettle ; as dumb as a

dead woman.
Niece. We are obferv'd ; there's my hand at part-

ing.
Sim. And there's mine umh ! good-by

.Ah! [Exit.

Niece. So, Governefs, I need not afk where you have

been.

Gov. Oh, child ! never was woman fo abus'd.

Simple Re-enters.

Sim. D'ye hear, madam, I had forgot to tell you
if you think fit, I'll come and fee you again in the

evening.
Niece. By no means, don't offer it till I fend for

you.
Sim. Well, well ; in the mean time, when I'm gone,

you m;iy think of things a little, as a why, I may
be convey'd by ftealth into your chamber, or fo ; I'll

lie under the bed till midnight, rather than be feen ;

or you may put me into one of your comb-boxes ; or

whelm a china bafon over me, or any thing: Ah ! I

can creep in at a little hole.

Niece. O ! I duril not venture, for my life ; I charge
F 3
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you on my love, never offer to come again till I fend

icr you.
bim. Well, well, fverlum fat, as the Latin faying is,

A wink to the 'wife is enough We won't let the knight
know a tittle of this.

Niece. By no means ; that wou'd fpoil all : but pray
be gone, we are fufpe&ed.

bim. Well, well ; for the things that are paft then,

d'ye fee, let us let us tell nobody of it, that we

may keep 'em fecret. [/ a <wj?>fper.

Nisce. Well ! now I'll make a firm trial of your
love: as you love me then, not one word, figh, or

jyllable more, but take your leave this moment, and
be gone.

Sim. Urn, gh, gb, urn, gh.

[Shuts bis mouth as unwilling, and Ex.

Niece. Ha ! ha now do 1 fancy all lovers are much
the fame fools. How now, Gwernefs, what, eafmg yoar
heart with your eyes ? What's the caufe, pray ?

G&v. [dying] Ah ! take thou warning by my xnif-

frrtunes ; the caufe is falfe man, child : Ah ! lady,
I have been gull'd with a mining pebble for a diamond,
a very glow-worm, that I thought had fire in't, and
it proves as cold and brittle as a broken looking- glafs.

Niece. And how cou'd your experience befoimposM
upon, to think that fuch a youthful Spring cou'd doat

upon thy dutumn furrows ?

Gov, Oh I had you heard him but proteft
Niece. I fhou'd have laughM at your credulity ; didft

thou not fee me mock thy folly in wanton imitation

with that fooliih fellow? Cou'dft thou be fo dull?

Alas ! thou vvert but his bait to fowl with, not the prey ;

the net, the fpiinge, the Hale to catch another bird

with.

Gc<v. Nay, he call'd me Bird indeed.

Niece. And thou fo blind not to perceive it wn< thy
own daughter that he loves there lies his fisge,

and thou wert only taken as an outwork to the plact :

Examine, and you'll find it fo: farewell I'll vex him

tlill.
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My daughter! how! my own flef!i and Mood

my rival ! I'll ri-.^l her : I'll ferret hri i, with a

vengeance : A young, fly g'ply ! has fhe no fliame iu

her; tio fenfe oi' inoJeii} ;
i.. it fo warm wi '

ready ? A brutal flut ! in love with a your;,?

Foh ! here Jhe comes, I'll mumble her: juil parted from

him, I i'uppofe

Enter Mirabel.

So, gentlewoman, where have you been, pray ?

Mir. No-where, mother, but at work in my o*.vn

chamber. ,

Gov. What, in your own chamber too ! fine work,
I believe. Come, huffy, fpeak; and if thou canft \vi"i

modefty, what have you been doing with your hopeful

help- mate there ?

Mir. Help mnte !

Go-v. Come, come, your Cunningham, huffy ! Don't
think to i.iipofe upon me ; I am not fo blind wh ago-

yet, nor deaf.

Mir. Dumb, I am fare you are not. Pray, Madam,
what aiis yoir, are you not well ?

Gov. No, nor fick, nor raad, nor in my fenfes, nor

fleeping, nor waking, nor nothing, nor any thing : I

know not what I am, nor what I am not.

Mir. What do you mean, mother ?

Gov. I mean to be reveng'd, you flirt.

Mir. On whom, pray?
Gov. On thee, inonrter.

Mir. Revenge iliou'd follow injuries: HavelwrongM
you, madam ?

GW. Ah! 'tis not your cunning, nor your Cunning
ham can blind me: Don't 1 know you have the impu
dence to be in love with him, you harlot ?

Mir. I am fure they muft have a great deal of impu
dence that told you fo

; I never fpoke three words to

the gentleman in my life, nor he to me.
Gov. O aPicmifhirjg!
Mir. I have heard indeed, th.it he has made fjme of-

F4
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fers of his love to you, and if he has abus'd, or wrong'd

your good-nature, fo heartily I hate him for'c, that I

wou'd join with you in utmoft malice to revenge il.

Go<v. May I believe thee?

Mir. You may, upon my life, mother.

Gov. Then thou thyfelf (halt quit me of his bafe-

nefs. Ah ! child, he has given me Ixion's plague ; ne

ver fuch a mafculine cloud fo airy and fo fubtile was e'er

embrac'd by poor believing woman But if I

live, I'll have him quitted at his equal weapon : thou

art young ; follow him ; tempt his defires with ail the

fubtleil baits of woman. He cannot freeze at fuch a

fpringing beauty : And when thou haft him fai. by due

amorous giils,
draw hira, drag him, drown him on the

hook of ciifdaio, andl make thss bafe difiembkr know,
thoa haft rcvcug'd thy mother's wrongs with (corn for

acorn .

Mir. This is a very odd undertaking, mother ;
how

it may fucceed, 1 can't tell ;
but I promife you on my

word, I'll try.
Gov. Ah ! I'll warrant thee, a young woman may

bring any thing; abcr.it with a young fellow : .
-come along,

and I'll flip thee at him this moment. [Exeunt.

Enter Sir Gregory, and Simple.

Sir Greg. Why Sam ! Samuel / thou art not ftark

mad, art thou ! Wilt thou not tell me how my miftrefs

does ?

Sim. Your miftrefs ! Hi ! hi !

Sir Greg. Yah ! yih ! Why what the devil ails the fel

low ? Did fhe receive the thing that I fent her kindly or

no, firrah ?

Sim. Sirrah ! humph. Then to anfwer your quefUon,
and your language in order- Flr

jfi>
1 muft tell

you, Knight (plain Knight, d*ye obferve me) the thing
that you fent her, by the thing that you fent, was, for

the thing's fake that was fent to carry the thing that

you fent, (d'ye obferve me) very kindly receiv'd ; fo

much for your cjueilion: And now for your language
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Firjl, fir, there's a receipt in full for all ray wages,

and now you owe me nothing. Secondly, There's the

laft call coat you gave me ;
and now, fir, I owe you

nothing (my waillcoat's my own, and I'll keep it). But

the S.rrab is yours again, fir. Thirdly and laftly, I am

my own man again : And, Fourthly^ in the Fifth place

. fare you well.

Sir Greg. Why, Sam! Sam! Prithee let me fpeak
with thee a little : I'll lay my life fome hare has crofs'd

him.

Sim. Knight, if you be a Knight, flop there, and

don't fet up for a lady-maker ; becaufe, perhaps, there

are fome ladies that are as fond of making gentlemen

d'ye fee! As fur the lady, whoever fays flic's

not a fine lady, a delicate creature, and a perfon of

perfect honour ; I fay he's a poltroon, a rafcal, and if he

does not keep his tongue between his teeth, I'll give him
a chuck o'the chin, (hall chop him in two, and ilrike

him dumb during life.

Sir Greg. Prithee, pox! why in fuch a paflion, man,
I know no body fays any other of her.

Sim. If you do, fir, I expect, as you are a man of

honour, you ihould let me know it any man
that dares but think of it in my hearing, (hall hear of

it from a perfon that he little thinks of. People mult

not fappofe that fome ladies favours are common ; or

that promifes and protections are things of no mo
ment between parties and parties : and I fay dill, what
ever may have pafs'd between a certain lady and a

certain party, whom f:-r fake's fake I won't name ; (till,

I fay, the lady is a perfon of honour ; and being a per
fon of honour, (he is not to be treated but as a perfon
of honour.

Sir Greg. Why I fay {he is a perfon of honour.

Stas. You fay me is a perfon of honour ; what is that

to me, fir ? I want to lee the man that does no: fay fue's

a perfon of honour.

Sir Greg. Jf I cou'd not fi d in my heart to kick my
(hoe in thy face, buckle and all, I am an afs, a 'id no

gentleman.
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Sim. Kick your fhoe at me ! Don't co it, Knight, I

give you fair warning ; 1 fay, don't do it
; your Ihoe's

but thrown away if you do ; 'tis but plaguing yourfelf
to no purpofe. For why mould not one man have as

good an eye as another; and when one man's as good
as another, why fliculd not a lady pleafe her <,wn

fancy? Look ye, I name no parties bccaufe Ire-

ally ftand all this while in the cold but when you fee

me next, you'll find, for a certain lady's fake, if there's a

tally man to be found in Europe, I mall appear like a

gentleman. [Exit.
Sir Grfg. If this fellow ben't out of his few wits,

then I am out of my five fenfes ; either the fight of the

lady has bewitch'd him, or elfe he's drunk, or elfe he
walks in his fleep, or elfe he's a fool, or a knave, or

both, or one cf the three, or fomething or other, I'm
certain : Yet, now I think on't, me has not us'd me fo

civilly as her rncle promis'd me fhou'd, tho' that does

not fignify a fillip ; he
'fays,

I fhall have her, and if me
won't come-to in a fair way, egad me fhall fall herfelf

into a ftomach, for Sir Gregory ! [Exit.

Enter T. Outwit and Mr. Credulous Outwit in the High-
<way y arnid.

Y. Ouf. So, we are got to the bottom of the hill

bcft re him ; here from behind this hedge we may feize

him.

Cre. So we may, indeed, fir ; but where are the

other two gentlemen, won't they lay hold on him too ?

For if the young man fhou'd refift, how do you know
but he may frighten me, and then get the better of

you ?

Y. Out. O ! they are ready pofted en the other fide ;

we can't mifs. Look-ye, fir, if you'll be rul'd, and
travel this road but one week with me, you fhall live

beticr upon't all the year after, than the bed preferment
iii your College's gift.

Cre. Do you really think fo, fir? for, ferioufly, I

wou'd not do an ill thing ; but, really, my allowance
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from my uncle has been extremely fmall, and twenty

pounds, at this time, wou'd be an inconceivable feivke

to m?.
Y. Out. With what ccnfiderate good huibandry the

fool turns rogue: ! \_AJide. \ Ay, ay, fir, you'll find

this a quicker revenue than your fc Pro&as, Ergo's, cjf

Igitur's, and I am fure you have Logic enough to prove,
that Omne utile eft honejlum.

Ore. That's true, indeed, fir; befides, you know,

NeceJJitas non babet legem. And, really, if it were not

to do me a mighty piece of fervice, I wou'd not do a

bafe thing, for the whole world.

Y. Out. Nor I, upon my credit, fir : But truly it is

a little hard, that when one gentleman wants ten

pieces, or fo, that another, who perhaps has ten thou-

i:;nd, mall be brute enough not to fupply him.
Cre. Why, really, fir, that's exactly my cafe; and,

fericufly, I don't know any great obligation one has to

be fo rigidly juil to fuch fort of people, that a really
. . in a manner, don't deferve what they have.

Y. Out. flow nuiet the fool's confcience is f

Odfo! take >our piiiol, fir, I hear fomebody letV
not' be feen yet.

Enter Lady Gentry in a Marts Habit , Sir Thr. and
Prifcian.

L. Gen. Where's Mr. Outwit ?

Sir Tbr. There he Hands ready at his port, behind the

hedge but, hark you, fpoufe, you mutt bate a little

of your ufual courage in your refinance, that you mayn't
frighten the fcholar into a retreat.

Pr'f. He tells you right, maiam.
L. Gen, Go, fools ! teach your grannams : You are

always full of your advice when there's no occasion for't.

Where's the purfe ?

Prif. There 'tis, of the comediins coin, all counters.

Sir 7*Ar. We'll turn 'em into gold before night, boy.
L. G.'tf. Away. [Exeunt Prif and Thr.

Look how tliat fool loiters no.v! Hey, William! along
F 6
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long, along with the horfes, we fhaVt get to

to-night.

T. Outwit and Credulous enter, andprefent Piftots.

'Y. Out. Stand.

Cre. Sir, we are gentlemen, really under neceffity,

and hope you won't take it ill ; for, upon my word
for my part really, you'll find me very civil there

fore, pray, fir, don't make a diiturbance-but, really,
confider your own danger .....- -[^// the 'while

trembling>\
Y. Out. Blood, fir,

...... deliver, or you are a dead

man.
Cre. O blefs me !

L. Gen. Look you, rafcals, I'm alive yet, and till I

am dead, I'll fee you damn'd before I'll part with a far

thing. [Draws.]

[Prifcian and Sir Threadbare rujh in from behind, and

Prif. Nay, thep, if you are fo hot a fpark, fir, we
mull fecure you.

Cre. O dear ! I am glad they came.
[4Jtcte.

L. Gen. Well ! Gentlemen, I am in your power, but
treat me like a man, at leaft ; my money, 1 prefume,
is all you have occafion for ; there 'tis, and all I have>
indeed ; a good round hundred pieces.

Y. Out. Is this all, fir?

L, Gtn. My lair, farthing, upon my honour, gentle
men-- pray, fir--

Cre. O ! don't hurt the gentleman- Sir, you real-

Jy look like a civil gentleman, and if I had the honour
10 be better acquainted with you, you'd find me another-

guefs man than you take me for, I can afTure you ; and
if ever you travel to Cambridge, fir, I mall be very
proud to fee you in our buttery, fir

Sir Tbr. Hum, is the devil in you ? [Stops his mouth.
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Y. Out. Come, fir, we muft fecure you from follow

ing us.

L. Gen. As lam a gentleman, I never will flir.

Y. Out. We don't intend you mail, fir, for we will

bind you to your good behaviour.

L. G'. Nay, pray, gentlemen.
Sir Thr. We'll only leave you on t'other fide of the

hedge, fir Here, do you hold the money, while we

fecure him.

Y. Out. Away with him [Exit Prif. Sir Thr. and
* v y^%

La. Gen.

Why, look you, fir, did not I tell you ? Shew me
e'er a page in Senaca now, that will furnifh a man fo

fpeedily ? Here's that will mend your commons with a

witnefs ! You'll have no longer need to fize your

belly out with rumps, kidneys, and cues of fingle beer.

Here's that will make a beggar fat in a fortnight.

Aurum palpabile & potabilc, fir.

Cre. Why, really, fir, I am apt to think the gentle
man cou'd not want chis ; for, by his habit, he feem'd

to be a perfon of fortune.

Y. Out. Let fortune take care of that ; you and I

will never want, fir, while others have it.

Cre. Why, really, fir, it is but a little hard there

Ihou'd not be a more equal diftribution of fortune's be

nefits.

Y. Out. Mum. [Re-enter Prifcian and Sir Thread-

b.ire.] Is all fafe, bullies ?

Sir Tbr. Secure ; the gentleman thinks himfelf mod
happy in his lofs, with his fafe life and limbs, and re

doubles his full vow, as he is a gentleman, never to

purfue us.

Y. Out. Away then Let's difperfe ; Mr. Creduloui

and you (hall bear the purchafe, while I and Prifcian

take fome other courfe : at the Three Cups in St. Giles's

we all meet ;
but remember the booty is not to be open'd

till all are prefent ; the lofer faid an hundred, and it

can weigh no lefs.

Crt. Sir, I am fure I wou'd not wrong you, or any

gentleman of a {hilling, to gain never fo much by it.
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Y. Out. O ! never talk of that.

Sir Tbr. Come, fir, I'll guide you. [Exeunt Cre. & Thr.
Y. 0/. Ha ! ha ! ha ! where's the thief that's robb'd ?

Enter Lady Gentry.

L. Gen. Here, Mr. Outwit, all fellows now.
Y. Out. 'Twas neatly done, i'faith, girl ; now to

turn that bag of counters into current pieces, C5" afium

eft*
You know the place.

Prif. I have told her, fir, the Three Cups in St.

Giles's.

Y. Out. Good Is the Con/tables drefs ready
for Sir Threadbare ?

Prif. All ready, fir, not a hair of his falfe beard

wanting.
Y. Out. Excellent! The moment he has feiz'd the

fcholar, then fend me immediate word on't ; then come
1 in his coufin's own fliape, by mere accident, to bring
him off. But, father, you muft pay the reckoning ;

fince you are ib fond of wit, I'll beggar you if you pay
the price of mine, fir ; for when this cheat's ripe, fir,

you'll find it will beget another, iir ; that third a fourth ;

and fo onward to an endlefs generation You had
better come to compofition, father, or I mail bubble you
without mercy ; you'll find it cheaper, father, than this

way of
ftarving me : for I will cheat none but you, dear

father. [Exeunt.
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ACT III.

SCENE, a Garden.

Enter Niece and Mirabel.

Niece. A N D fo your mother, to revenge her own

/~\ quarrel to him, has oblig'd you to make love

to Mr Cunningham ?

Mir. Yes ; is not it a very notable project ? What a

fubtle devil mult this love be, when it can make fuch

egregious fools of old folks ! But I had forgot to tell

you, mad^m, I have undertaken to go through with it

too.

Niece. How !

Mir. Not without acquainting you with it before

hand.

Niece. Oh ! your fervant Try him, you'll find him
flexible, I dare fay.

Mir. Ay ; but then how am I fure to be ftubborn my-
felf ; my honefty is the beft part of my portion, and I

fhou'd be loth to fpoil my marriage by playing the fool

with him.

Niece. I fancy there's no fear of that, for he writ me
a letter t'other day, and propos'd you as a wife for Sir

Gregory ; 'tis in his power to ferve you, if you can like

the man.
Mir. I cou'd like the Ladyfhip ftrsngely And as

for the man, 1 had as lief have a fool, as one that's fo

wife, he'll always think me a fool-Wou'd he wou'd

tempt me !

Niea. Here's company, let's go into the arbour,
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Mir. No, I muft beg your pardon my mother

expe&s me. \Extunt ft<verally*

Enter Sir Oliver and Sir Gregory. [With Mujtc.

Sir O/. Why, now you take the right courfe, Sir Gre

gory Mufic will melt her ; I cou'd force her ; but a

heart, you know, that's gently won, is a man's own for

ever. Have you a good concert ?

Sir Greg. O ! a curious noife as ever you faw, Sir

Indeed I wou'd have had the lame woman with the dul

cimer, and old Grate-ears the blind cymbal j but they
fent me word they were juft hir'd to play country dances

at my Lord Mayor's.
Sir O/. Why, then {he muft take the will for the

deed ; a woman muft be woo'd a hundred feveral ways ;

you may try a thoufr.nd times before you touch 'em
in the right vein; but Thai once found! ah! they
lie as fnug and as tame in a man's arms as a fucking
rabbit.

Sir Greg. O dear ! ah I I warrant 'em they are pretty
foft fools when their cloaths are oiF.

Sir OA Why, did you never try, fir ?

Sir Greg. Yes, yes, I have try'd, fir, but 'twas to no

purpofe: I remember the laft time I was upon my knees

to our chambermaid, Ihe run, her elbow in my throat

till me had almoft ftrangled me, and then broke my head

with the bedftaff, to fetch me to life again.
Sir O/. Why, is't poffible ! What, did you never

make a fool of a tenant's daughter ?

Sir Greg. Never, really, fir, I never cou'd get one to

hold ftill fmce 1 was born.

Sir O/. Hey-dey ! what, come to London with a

maidenhead, Knight t-A gentleman of your rank, and
ride with a cloak-bag? N^ver an hoftefs by the way
to leave it with ? No tapiter's filter ? nor head-otller's

daughter ?

Sir Greg. O ! well mock'd, old Witmonger I keep
it for your niece.

Sir 01. Don't fay fo for flume, fhe'll laugh at thee ;
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why, 'tis a batchelor's penny, man ; he may give it to

a beggar in the fummer-time, and ne'er be call'd to ac

count for it ; the fillieil wife is not fool enough to ex-

peft it.

Sir Greg. 'Ad,, wou'd I had but known that, I couM
have Itopt a beggar's mouth by the way curioufly, that

rail'd at me, becaufe I'd give her nothing But now
for the mufic, fir.

Sir O/. You'll find her in the garden ; her ear muft

reach it ; I'll leave you, fir.

Sir Greg. Now, iirike up, my boys,.

[Muff plays and Ex.
Well ! I'll fay it, this was cruel ae ! toe mutt like it-
New, gentlemen, yon may go.

Niece from the Arbour.

Niece. Whofe could thismuficbe? *Tvvas pleafant at

the feafon ; it muft be Cunningham ! Who's there ?

Sir Greg. Madam, I am your humble fervant

Good-morrow to you.
Niece. Pfhah ! An ill day, and a thoufand follow

thee.

Sir Greg. 'Slife, that's fix hundred more than an Al
manack has.

Niece. Was this thy odious mufic, then ?

Sir Greg. Odious, madam !

Niece. Horrible! Canft thou fuppofe fuch ftuff would

pleafc a woman of any tafte ?

Sir Greg. Tafle ! Why, madam, I did not defign you
fhou'd eat it ; but if your tafte were never fo dainty, you
might have lik'd it ; for I am fure it coft me fauce.

Niece. Sure there is no impudence more provoking
than the dull ftupidity of a fufiicient fool ! How durlt

you do this ? wretch ! ideot ! For hadil thou but an
infecYs understanding, thou wou'dil have known how
mortally I hate thee. I thought I had enough before

abus'd thee : the mocks- and fpiteful language I have

given thee, wou'd have ferv'd ten reafonable men ! Fn

my confcience ! thou devourcll more affronts, than
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twenty midnight drunkards wou'd throw away on

Grangers in the itreets ; and dill thy greedy maw's not
fatisfied. All the icorn of coynefs, or ill-nature, can't

fuffice thee.

Sir Greg. Hey-dey ! why fure you're not in earneft,
madam !

Niece. O ! infatiable ! not yet content ! why, wilt

thou beggar my derifion ? Jn faith, thoa'll all'l have,
I've not another fcorn to throw at thee : if I knew
where to borrow but contempt, I'd mortgage all my
kindnefs to fupply thee. Nay, pr'ythee, leave me, now
thou groweft unreafonable.

Sir Greg. Say you fo, forfooth ! I'gad 1*11 fetch one
then, that {hall jerrymumble you. [Exit.

Niece. So, he's gone with this flea in his ear to my
uncle, I foppofe ; no matter, I know my cue.

Enter Cunningham at a diflance.

Cun. I met the mufic going away ; but can't yet learn

what reception me gave him.

Niece. Ha ! there's fomebody upon the watch already,
I fee Now, [djide.] to change my note !

Indeed, I little thought this two days ago, Sir Gregory !

Cun. Ha ! Sir Gregory ! 'tis Lucinda's voice.

Niece. But 'tis our foolifh nature to affecl ill-humour

moft, where moft we like !

Cun. Confufion ! Am I then fool'd at !a(t, and by a

fool ?
'
Fis e'en fo, faith ; for Fortune has remem

ber'd her great boy and I'm an afs.

Niece. Of all mankind, at firft, methought, I cou'd

not bear him We never met but wrangled.
Cun. Ah ! curfe of your coynefs ; it never comes but

like a dorm of hail, to bring fair weather in the tail

on't. Fair words, I'm fure, may cheat a man, but

biting and fcratching give him certain hope ; there's

not one match in twenty made without it ;
when their

tongues quarrel, their lips are fure to come to a right

uriderftanding.
Niece. And yet to fee how flrangely fancies alter !
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Cun. There is indred a wonderful variety in 'em ! O !

woman ! weathercock !

Niece. 1 wou'd have fworn once 'twou'd never have

been a match.

Cun. Fire ! I'll hear no more How cou'd I

dream of better than a younger brother's fortune ? A
maid with nothing, or fome old foap boiler's widow
without teeth ?

Go home, blind fcol^ and bid thy hopes dcfpair,
Or humbly fix thy ne plus ultra there. \Exit*

Enter Sir Oliver and Sir Gregory.

Sir O/. You amaze me, ;
:

ir Gregory ! me cannot furc I

(he won't ! (he dares not do this !

Sir Greg. Nay, then believe your own eyes, fir

There (he is.

Sir O/. Let's obfcrve She's thoughtful.
Niece. Not but you'll find, Sir Gregory, through all

this fondnefs T can diflemble yet ; you have my heart,

'tis true, but flial! not know you have it.

Sir O7. What's that? What's that?

Sir Grfg. Hah !

Niece. For 'tis man's nature to infult aneafycon-
queft ;

the food of hope, if frankly given, but furfeits

your defires.

Si/ O/. V/hy, you Oons, fir! let me tell

you, you don't def^rve this.

Sir Greg. O dear ! why, 1 dcn't fay I do, fir.

Mr Of. You don't indeed ! indeed you don't. \^Angry.
Niece. Thus by the little -feign'd abufes that I gave

you, I now (hall prove your temper, and your truth

of love ; for if you love, \ am fure you'll rear 'em ;

I'm fu-c, at leait, my heart endur'd a violence while

I fpnke 'em.

Sir O/. Are you a fool now, fir ?

Sir Greg. O dear! yes, f; r, 1 fee it plain now, by
my l>ein<j; fo much in her favour.

Sir O/. But you are out of mine, fir, lean tell you,
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Offer to fovv ftrife between my poor Niece and 1 5 I

cou'd find in my heart to make hei unfay it all again
Good-morrow, Niece, good-morrow.

Niece. Good-morrow, fir, and to you, Sir Gregory f

many fair ones.

Sir O/. You are a coxcomb, I tell you How
doft thou dor child, this morning? A fool ! Did

you lleep welly child ? It's well Fortune took ca<e of
an eftate for thee ; for thoa'dft ftarve by thy under-

Handing.
Sir Greg. Ads-feesri I now I'm bang'd o* both &fe ,

Ktect. Fray, fir, is there aisy difference betweea

you?
Sir. OL Yes, a great deal, J hope, child ; as much

as between a man and an owl.

Sir Greg. Ah ! 'tis no matter for that ; I'm a Knight
as well as you, fir.

Sir O/. Abufe a lady's kindnefs Wilt thou take

the air lo-day, Niece ?

Niece. Indeed the day's inviting, fir; if Sir Gregory
v/VJ plea'e to favour us with his company.

Sir OL D'ye hear ? d'ye hear ? Shallow Brains ! d'ye
hear't continu'd to your face, to your teeth !

Sir Greg. Well, well, laud ! why fure ! I have

done, fir.

Sir O/. Don't provoke me another time, then.

Sir Greg. Madam you have dropt your breaft-

knot.

Niece. Pray wear it, fir ; in tim^ a better favour may
fall to you.

Sir Greg. Well, well, I have no malice, mun, I for

give you all.

Sir O/. Now I leave you to redeem your credit with

me, let me have a better account of your next attack,
or [Exit.

Sir Greg. Ah, ah, ah, you little rogue ! were you
caught i'faith ! What ! [ was not to know I had your
heart, was I ! We overheard you, mun, when you
were fighing alone for fear I ihou'd be faife to you. Ah !

you handfome devil you, are you not glad to find nie

true now at laft then I . Hey \
4
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Wiece. Let me fee ay, he's out of hearing
Sir Greg. O dear ! now I will fo pay off thofe cherry

Lips of thine. [Offers to kifs her*

Niece. Stand off monfter. [Strikes bis ear.

Sir Greg. How !

Niece. Incorrigible coxcomb ! Was not thy laft abufe

fufficient ! A man with half an ounce of brains wou'd
have died on't, run to the next tree or river to have

hang'd or drown'd himfelf, rather than bear fuch infa

mous ufage.
Sir Greg. Ay, you may well call it infamous indeed !

'tis fo fhameful.

Niece. And will .thy groveling fpirit ftill endure it,

then? What villainous, impenetrable fluff is thy fkull

made of? Will nothing pierce it ?

Sir Greg. Yes, yes, allure yourfelf, unkind words

may do much. [Half crying.
Niece. And doll thou want 'em, flint-head ? Haven't

I confum'd my woman's fpleen to ilir thee ? Will no
hard ufage batter thee?

Sir Greg. Yes, yes, I know you wou'd knock my
brains out if you cou'd. Why did you not offer to do
it before your uncle, miftrefs ? I'gad he wou'd have

flay'd your backfide for you.
Niece. Why thou greater ideot than I thought thee,

wou'dft thou have me tell my uncle., that I defign to

fool thee ? Pr'ythee call him back, that I may ufe thee

better, and make thee yet a greater fool Bolt not
thou wear my favour there ?

Sir Greg. Yes, and here too, with a pox to you.

[Holding his band to bis ear.

Niece. If thou but knew'ft with what contempt thou
haft it, how many cordial curfes came along with it,

thou'dft tremble but to handle it.

Sir Greg. Plhah ! pox ! take it again ! I'll fee it burn'd
before I'll be thus plagu'd with it.

Niece. No ; on hazard of thy life I charge thee wear
it ftill, till one that merits it' demands it from thee ;

bear it, like the beaten afs his burthen, from one dear
friend to another j if mine be but fo wife and apprehen-
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five, as my opinion fpeaks him to my heart, it flays not

long on thy defertLfs head; I'll make thee, ere I ha j

done, not dare to wear any thing of mine, tho' 1 fhou"d

freely give it thee ; but thou malt fweat and tremble
while thou haft it, as if fome poifonous toad had crawl'd

upon thy naked breaft, which to remove were equal
horror to endure. Now as you like this, fir, be trouble-

fome another time, and To good-morrow to you. [Exit,
Sir Greg. O ! that I had but the courage now to dalh

my brains our ; ingenuity enough to hang myfelf with
out pain: I'm fure it's time I were dead fome way or

other, if a man cou'd but find it cut without hurt or

danger. Who cou'd think now that a handfome Lady
cou'd be fuch a devil in her heart ! Laud ! if fhe's

fuch a fury now, what a Twinging witch will me make
when me's an old woman! What to do with her the

devil knows ; for if 1 complain to her uncle, {he'll

ufe me better again, and then he'll ufe me worfe ; fo that

between 'em both I am box'd and bandied, and f-\eet-

ened and four'd, and friended and fool'd, and blam'd
and bubbled, and vex'd and plagu'd, and as miferable,
for aught 1 fee, as if I was manic d to her^- Oh !

here comes my friend Cunningham^ I'll make my moan
to him.

Enter Cunningham.

Cun. I cannot tear her memory from my heart

She ilicks in fpite of refoluticn.

Sir Greg. O Cunningham !

Cun. Sir Gregory ! the favourite ! the viclor ! the

town's happy man !

Sir Greg. Pihah ! pr'yihee none of your jeers upon
me ; I come to thee for comfort, and thou make/I a jeft

of my misfortunes !

Cun. I, fir ! what by applauding your fortune, and

giving you joy of your fuccefs ?

Sir Greg. O ! pray hold your hand, fir ; I have been

bobb'd enough already, and now you're for coming over

me a new way t

3
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,
Cun. What do you mean ? Pray, fir, explain yourfelf.

Sir Greg. Wilt thou have the truth in a word ? I

have been made the rankeft afs thr.t \vas ever horn to a

thoufand pound a -year I'll iwear I did not think

my whole body, cloaths, and all, cou'd have yielded To

many fcurvy mangy names, ~s my miilrefs has call'd

me.
Cun. Is't poffible ?

bir Greg, Faith 'tis true ; me prefented me with this

favour before her uncle, and as foon as his back was

turn'd, (lie fell a-curfing me To heariily for wearing it,

that one fide of my ikull has ached ever fince, and
yet

in

a manner (he forc'd me to wsar it too, till a certain friend

of hers, me faid, that better deferv'd it, and to whom Ihe

Jefign
J
d it as a token, mould take it from me.

Cun. O bleft diff overy ! how have I wrong'd her truth

and goodnefs ! Sir Gregory, now I'll prove myfelf your
friend indeed ! Pull it off this minute ! You are not fire

of a mcment's life while 'tis about you. i knuvv die

man thvt lies in wait for you and it.

Sir Greg. How ! the man that lies in wait, fay you ?

Cun. Ah ! plague of her favour, fay 1 ! I prize my
dear friend's life above a thoufand c<f 'em Let's

fce't 1 know more of this bufmefs than you are

aware of.

Sir Greg. Do you fo ? then, faith, you mail e'en take

it, for I'm fure 'tis not for my wearing ; that liie told

herfelf.

Cun. The only true thing me ever told you Thank

you, fir ; new 1 am the man that fays, let her fpaik do
his worft, you fiiali live in fpite of him.

Sir Greg. Ah iir, I'd fain live my time out, me-
thinks.

Cun. He that fays otherwife, maft lie in his thioat,

fir ; for once I'll Hand his fury ; and wear it for you,
fir. Monlieur Simple may put on as big looks a.s he

ploafcs, bat I'll keep it for my friend's fake in fpite
of h im .

Sir Greg. Simple ! what is he my rival ! my own man
thut was ?
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Cun. Ev'n he, I can afTure you, fin Pray
tell me, did not you fend him to her with a handker
chief yeflerday ?

Sir Greg. Ay, faith, and fo I did, and when he came
"back he talk'd as big and as pleafant, and as faucy and
as wild as a madman.

Cun. This, iir, confirms what I was witnefs of 1

faw her give him fuch encouragements, that nothing but

a woman doating, cou'd have made Jler modefty fubmit
to ; and the vanity of his conquefl, it feems, has run the

poor fellow diitra&ed.

Sir Greg. Nay, diffracted he muft certainly be, for he
talk'd to me as if he had courage, and Pm fure he never
ha'd any when he was in his few fenfes But can a wo
man of her rank be fo oppofite to common fenfe and

reafon, as to fall in love with fuch a fcoundrel?

Cun. Lord ! how you talk, fir ? Reafon in love ! and
in a woman too ! Why, not one man in a thoufand can
Pretend to it, 'tis the prerogative of love to make wife

folks Wit-alls ; and always the flronger the paffion, the

greater the fool ! How many prepofterous examples of it

have we about this town, pray I How many young fel-

lovys marry their mother's maids i How many rich old

widows part with their jointures for conjugal comfort

to wild young fellows, who mind them no more than

they do their eftates, juft take poneffion of 'em once,
and after never come near 'em ! And how many doating
old fellows marry young girls to bring them heirs,

perhaps of an enfign's getting ! Nay, have not we feen

a great lady bring her liable into her chamber, and fall

in love with her horfe-keeper ?

Sir Greg. Why, did ever .love play fuch jades' tricks,

fir?

Cun. Othoufands, thoufands, fir; 'twere endlefs to

recite em ; but you are happy in this early warning, fir ;

'tis well you know her, and well you have 'fcap'd her.

If you had married her

Sir Greg. O Lord, ay !

Cun. What a fwinging flag's head had you had in a

fortnight !
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Sir Greg. Five a-top, I'll warrant her.

Cun. E'en down into the country again, fir, and let

her find fome other fool's head to plant on Here
comes her Uncle, not a word to him of what I've told

you, that may breed ill blood, fir.

Sir Greg. No, no, I'll diilemble to him as (he does

to me, faith away. [Exit Can.

Enter Sir Oliver.

Tho', to fay the truth, I dare not tell him the truth, for

fear me fhou'd brecik my head for't.

Sir O/. Well, fir, are you fatisfied with my niece

now, pray ?

Sir Greg. O yes, fir, perfe&ly ; I have not the leaft

fcruple remaining.
Sir O/. I think ilie has taken pains to convince you of

her inclinations.

Sir Greg. Lord, fir, I'm as well fatisfied of 'em, as

if I were married to her, I don't think me cou'd love me
better if 1 were her hufband.

Sir O/. You can't imagine how heartily you provok'd
me, when you bely'd her goodnefs to me You vext
me to the blood.

Sir Greg. Why, really I was a fool, fir, I did not
know half fo much of her then, as 1 do now. Plague
on her !

\Afide.

Enter Niece,

Niece. Ha ! the favour's gone, I fee ! ft muft be Cun

ningham that has it j how I applaud his apprehenfion !

His wit has life in it, I'll fend him another token for't

immediately, and by the fame fool of a meflenger
Oh ! Sir Gregory, where have you been this age ? How
cou'd you be fo long from me ?

'

Sir O/. Well faiJ, Niece ! What, fo fond before your
Uncle ! What wou'd (he do in private then ?

Sir Greg. Only give me a kick o'the guts, I fuppofe,
and call me rafcal.

G
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Niece. But where's my favour, fervant ? the love-knot
I gave you ?

Sir Ol. Odib ! that's true, Niece, and I never thought
of it the favour, fir, the love-knot me gave you ?

Sir Greg. Hah !

Sir Ol. What, dumb, deaf, bewitch'd Oons ! the

favour, fir ?

Sir Greg. A pox of all lady's favours, I fay, I'm fure

they are damn'd o:ouhlefome to me ! The favour,
Sir!

Sir Ol. Ay, the favoar, fir.

Sir Greg. Why, iir, 1 was way laid for it by three or

four fwinging bul'ies, and they all fix of 'em drew upon
me at once ; and look you, fir, in fliort life's life, and
a favour's but a favour, and fo I parted from 't.

Niece. Q unfortunate woman ! my firil kindnefs flight
ed thus !

Sir Ol. Oons! fir, I muft tell you, lam very loufily
afhamed of you : What the devil, have you parted with

your .common fenfe for ever? will you never come toge
ther again ? 1 muft feem to teaze him a little for

now I fee his heart is upon her, I don't know but I may
make him take her with nothing \Afide. ~\ Come, come,
Niece, 'twas but a trifle Let it pafs.

Niece. 'Tis not the thing, fir, but the manner of his

parting with it that grieves me.
Sir Greg. O diifembiing gipfey ! O ! if I durft but

fpeak now, or .cou'd but be believ'd when I do fpeak, I

couM tell a tale wou'd make all her impudent hair Hand
itrait up an end,

Niece. Well, Sir, at yonr requeft, I'll mew at once my
duty and my love in forgetting it ; and, to confirm my
affe&ion ftronger yet here, fir, pray wear this

'diamond, and let me judge of your fincerity by your

keeping it.

Sir Greg. Ah ! you know it won't be long, like a

cunning witch, as you are ! \_Ajidt to her*

Niece. You had bell part with that now, as you did

with the favour.

Sir <S.reg.
Yah ! why fo I had, I fuppofe, or I
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have but an indifferent life on't, as you have handled

the matter, truly.

Kiece, But you mud promife me, dear Sir Gregory.
Sir Greg. Yah ! you coaxing devil !

Sir O/. Ah I why this is as it fhou'd be now Thereof

muiick in this; no more words then on Tuefday next

prepare to tune your inilruments ; you (hall itay no longer
faith, Knight. [Slaps his back.

Sir Greg. Well, well, fir, the fooner the better.

Sir O/. Niece, you hear me.

Niece. I'm all obedience, fir Whatever you've
heard me fay, remember I hare you ftill cordially.

[Exit with Sir OL
Sir Greg. Ay, ay ! Plague on't I know your mind

to a tittle. Now can't I forbear laughing to hear the

old knight talk as familiarly of Tuefday next, as if we

really lov'd one another Tho' if I am not damnably
miftaken, our wedding is as far off, as 'twas feven year
before I faw her. If he fhou'd

brinj*
it about, Pgad he

mull conjure ; for if he does not raife the devil to fright
me into it, I fancy I fhall never have natural courage

enough to board her.

Lovers may talk ofjoys,.

Andpretty toys,

And cooing ;

Vmfure 1 onlyfind
ol>s, blows, and noife

In my poor wooing* [Exit*

Ga
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ACT IV.

S C E N-E, continues.

Enter Sir Oliver, and Toung Outwit.

Sir 07. f^\ That ever I was born ! or fhou'd live to

\J have a (on, whofe face is the fore-runner

of ill-fortune ! I never fee thee without fome vexation

at the heels of thee. I knew there was mifchief in thy
very looks ; that before thy mouth open'd, ill news
wou'd come out on't.

Y. Out. With fubmiflion, fir, I think I bring you
very good news, to give you timely notice how you
may fave at once your kinfman's life, and the perpetual

infamy that his fuffering the law wou'd bring upon your
family None of our name were ever hang'd
yet, fir What a miraculous efcape it was that I

heard on't I

Sir OL Ah ! wcu'd thou liadft never heard on't.

Y. Out. Ay! that's true too, fir, fo it had never

been done ;
but to fee how critically fortunate fome

people are ! Sir, if I'm alive he was carry'd to juftice

Bind-o*ver
>

$ door, nay the conflable's hand was upon
the knocker, and that I fhou'd (before he had power
to raife it) jull ftep in to his redemption, was, I confefs,

prodigious : in two minutes more his Mittimus had
been fign'd for Newgate, and then at fuch a juncture
too ! the feffions on ihurfday ; condemn'd on Friday ;

fen ten ce on Saturday ; dungeon on Sunday, and a

Pfalm in a cart on Monday : terrible Tylurn ceremonies,
fir!

Sir O/. Prithee no more on't I don't like thi fub-

jecV Where did you leave the wretch ,
?
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Y. Out. He's in the confUble's hands now, in the

Hall, fir and, poor gentleman, his accuier

with him.
Sir Ol. What is his accufcr ?

Y. Out. Oh! a judge's Ton, they tell me, fir; one
that in a fit of malice will hang a man, and it fhall not

ccft him a farthing.
Sir Ol. Ho ! within there !

Enter a Servant*

Call up the folks in the Hall 1 had much hope of
Kim for a fcholar too ; a thing thou wert never fit for : I

had placed half the comfort of my life in him.

Y. Out. If you are wife, he may be redeem'd yet fir.

Sir Ol. Cou'd I but lop him from my family, he

fhould hang for me ; I'd fave no thief, to make the

proverb good upon me.

'Enter Sir Threadbare as a Confalle^ ivith Credulous,
and Lady Gentry, (as a Man.}

Oh ! your fervant, fir," you are in a hopeful way,
indeed.

Cre. Ah ! fir, I am a ruin'd creature, 'tis true

but don't, ah ! don't kill me quite, fir; your reproaches
are as terrible as the gallows I deferve, fir.

Y. Out. Nay, good fir, don'c grieve him, and hurt

yourfelf too.

Sir 01. Hold your peace, fir Come but once
in feven years to fee your Uncle, and then brought
home by a conftable !

Y. Out. Dear fir, don't fpeak fo loud, for your own
honour's fake : don't profefo to love a man of wit, and
fhevv nore yourfelf, fir.

Sir OL DifTolute villain ! Are you the gentleman,
fir, that fay you were robb'd by this perfon ?

L. Gen. The unfortunate one, fir, that fell into the
hands of four highwaymen, whereof this fellow,,

whom, for manners fake, 1 wou'd call your kinfman a*
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ittle as I cou'd, was one ; the reft are fled, but I may yet
overtake 'em, fir, and I have fworn to hang one of 'em,
tho' it coil me five hundred pound in the profecution.

Sir OL O gracelefs rogue !

Y. Ottt. Not fo loud, good fir.

Sir OL Were thefe your College-Lectures ? thefe your

degrees, fir ? Nine years at the Univerfity for this

fellowfhip !

Y. Out. Take your voice lower, dear fir.

Sir OL Well, fir, what was your lofs, pray ?

L. Gen. The conftable can tell you that, fir

the money's yet untouch'd in his hands; 'twas an hun
dred pieces when I fill'd the purfe, fir but 1 fhaVt
receive it.

Sir OL Not receive it ! Pray why fo, fir ? don't you
own it all you loll ?

L. Gen. All the money, fir but I had a dramond

ring too, which one of his gang took a fancy to ; it

was the inftrument of a firm contract: between a great

lawyer's daughter and myfelf.
Y. Out. I told you what he was, fir ! Pray, fir, what

does the diamond concern this gentleman ?

L. Gen. As much as my money did, fir ; he mall
anfwer both, now I have him, or fwing for't*

Y. Out. Look you, fir don't be pert for,

blood ! if I meet you in another place
Sir OL Is the devil in you ?

L. Gen. Pert, fir !

Sir OL Are you mad !

Y. Out. What does he mean by fwing for't ?

L. Gen. The gallows : If you have a mind to hear

of me, fir, you'll find me at the feffions Mr. Con-

Jiable, fecure your prifoner. Death, fir, I did not cime
here to be brow- beaten.

Sir OL Hold, fir ; pray Jet me fpeak with you.
Cre. Ah ! dear fir ; [Crying] ah ! don't anger him,

gf <xl coufin.

Sir OL Now who's the fool ? Was this a time, when
we are in his power too -Pray, fir, what will faiisfy

;you ?
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L. Gen. Sir, I expert the fum in my purfe unbroken,
and an hundred m^rks.

Y. Out. A hundred rafcals.

L. Grrs. No, fir, nor five hundred fuch, with you at

the head of 'em.

Y. Out. Blood ! fir take your courfe, you fliaVc

have a (hilling.
Sir O/. Oons ! is the fellow drunk ? Do you know

what you fay ?

Y. Out. A hundred doga-dungs I death, fir,

do your worft.

Sir 01. You do yours, I'm fure. Who's loud now,
fool !

Y. Out. Blood ! an hundred marks !

Sir O/. Wou'd you have the fellow hang'd ?

Y. Out. Nay, fir, I afk your pardon you may do
what you pleafe, but if it were my bufmefs if he

wou'd not take three-fcoie pound, I'd fee him rot be

fore I'd give him a farthing.
L. Gen. Sir, I fhall not bate you a fingle half-penny*
Sir O/. And, pray fir, what's feven pound more, thac

all this coil's about ?

Y. Out. Nay, fir, pleafe yourfelf ;
if you don't think

feven pound worth faving, with all my heart.

S :

r O/. What's that to you, fir, fave your own mo
ney 'twou'd be mighty wife indeed, in fuch a cafe

as this, wou'd not it ? Go, Mr. Wijdcin, live by your
wits, go.

Y. Out. I pradife all I can, fir.

Sir O/. Blockhead ! Sir, if you pleafe to walk in

to the next room, I'll pay you the money, and Mr.
Con/table, pray do you be witnefs of the full fa tis faction.

Y. Out. Hark you, fir
-

y fince you will play the fool

one way, be wife another, at leaft ; don't give your mc-

ney for nothing, for 'tis all lolt it you don't Hop the Con*
'

s mouth too.

Sir 01. DC ir A Jr. Impertinence, keep your wifdom for

your own -flairs Why cou'd thy thick fcull imagine
now I did not defign to do that of myfelf- As for you,

my precious kiniman, whom I dcfigri'd for a Wtljh fa/-
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tor, I will now turn out like a wild goat, to graze up
on the Wdjh mountains go Will you pleafe to walk
this way, Gentlemen ? If I had been rul'd by you now.

[Ex. Sir Ol. La. Gen. and Conftable.

Y. Out. 1 am very forry for your misfortune, coufin.

Cre. O dear ! O miferable ! What will become of

me ?

Y. Out. I'm thinking what courfe of life you can
turn yourfelf to.

Cre. O ! good fir ! I wou'd turn to any thing that's

honeft.

Y. Out. Ay, that's the thing, fir, honeft ! Why you'll
ilarve in any bufinefs of that kind.

Cre. Why then, can you think of any other thing,
coufin, that you are fure a man cannot be found out in ?

y. Out. Nay, that's not the thing neither ; for a
man may be a profeit rogue, if he has but induftry and
affurance enough to go thro' with it ; if you were but
clerk to fome Juburb Julike of Peace now or in

former to the Sjociety or it's a mighty matter to

have the protection of the laiv

Cre. Ay, fo it is, indeed, couiin ; I believe they'd
find me for their purpofe ; for tho' I fay it, I am a man
of very reform'd principles.

Y. Out. I'll think of fomething for you.
Cre. Pray let it be fafe tho', good coufin.

Y. Out. I'll warrant you.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Mafler Credulous, your Uncle deiires you to

forbear the houfe, and has order'd me to take you a

lodging of twelve-pence a-week, in Thieving- Lane, and
when the fervants have din'd, he fays he'll fend your
diet every day from their table.

Cre. Ah ! this is an unfortunate welcome, coufin.

Y. Out. 'Tis fo indeed- I'll do what I can for you.
Cre. Do you think, coufin, I cou'd not pick up a

penny by writing a News-Paper ?

Y. Out. Humh ! Why that's a good thing too ; but
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I'm afraid, coufin, your invention is not quick enough,
for that ;

but J 11 think of it.

Cre. Pray ye, do You'll bring my coufm word

where I lodge.
Serv. Yes, fir.

Y. Out. I'll come and vifit you.
Cre. Ah ! coufin, you are the only friend I have in

the world good-by. \_E.\-tunt
Credulous and Servant.

Y. Out. So ! This was the luckieil cheat I e'er

claim'd iha-e in; of double profit too puts money
in my packet, and him out of favour, that ilood be

tween me and my expedition : my father's Cambridge

jewel, much fufpecled to be his heir; now I think,

there's a bar in's hopes.

Enter Sir Threadbare, au.j Lady Gentry, with Money.

Sir Thr. It chinks, it chinks : :nake hafte, boy.
L. Gen. Where mall we m ct?

Y. Out. Meet! death! we'll never part let me
kifs thee, dear rogue, thou haft perform 'd to a miracle?

i.y Mercury, 1 cou'd dweii upon thy lips for ever.

\Kijffes her.

Sir Tbr. Hold, hold, fir, that's no part of the booty.
L. Gm. What have you to do to bid him. hold

cou'd not I have done it niyfelf ?

Sir Tbr. Ay ; bui if you ftiou'd have forgot, you.
know, Ipoufe

L. Gen. Plhah At the old place in- St. G-Ies's.

Y. Out. I'll be with you in a hulf an hour.

[Ex. Sir Thr. and L. Gen*

Enter Cunningham and Mirabel.

Mir. It feems then, fir, I'm deceivM ! Why, I have
been told by twenty people, you were directly in love
with me.

Cun. No, you're not deceiv'd, for I dare fwear you-
did not believe any one of 'em.

Mir.- That's more than vou know, perlnps.G
5
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Cun. I'm fure on't for when men fay they love
without hope, they lye. Now, pray lay ycur hand
upon your heart, and tell me, did you ever give me the
leafi: encouragement ?

Mir. Now, fir, pray lay your hand upon the fame

place, and tell me, did I ever ihew you any fign of my
diflike?

Ctm. Perhaps no but if you had, I might
Jiave cur'd that by flattery ; but you do worfe, you fliew

indifference, and that's the devil to get over.

Mir. How do you know but a little flattery may cure
that too. What the duce, have I nothing about me that
deferves a civil thing to be faid to it ?

. Cun. Have I any thing about me, madam, that d-
ferves to be laugh'd at ?

Mir. You are the moft phlegmatick creature.

Cun. And you are the merrieft gentlewoman.

[Leering.
Mir. Suppofe I really loved you, fir ?

Cun. Why then, if I were not very phlegmatic^ you'd
beruin'd ; for 'tis fix to four I fhould like you ; and if

I fhou'd marry you, I fhou'd ruin myfeif.
Mir. Are you then really fo indifferent as you feem

to be ?

Cun t Are you not wifer fhan you feem to be ?

Mir. Why, what ails me ?

Cun. You feem 10 me, either to be out of your own
v/its, or think me out of mine : Now if you'll give me
Jeave, I'll propofe a thing to you, which mull, at leaft,

prove one of us mad, if we fhou^d^ot agree to it ; tho%
don't fuppofe at the fame time, I don't think you a very

pretty creature ; but I . cu'd have you a wife one too.

Mir. Pray inftruft me, fir.

Cun. Why, you know Lucinda and Sir Gregory are

defigned to marry one another, and have both a great
deal of money; now you and 1 having very little, do

you think it wou'd not be better, if you took air Gre-

vcry, and 1 Lucinda ?

Mir. Nay, the thing wou'd be more reafonable, 1 con-

fefs : but how are they to be taken I That's the oueilion.
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Cun. As they do woodcocks, in a fpringe : rely you

upon my conducl, I'll fecure you the Knight; in the

me;m time you muft help me to crack the fhell of the

lady's coyncfs, by wearing this favour.

Mir. 'Why, fhe fent it to yon.
Cun. Therefore you mull wear it I find her a

little JnrJ in coming to, and have no way but jealoafy,
to extort a plain conteffion in my favour.

Mir, Well, I'll wear it, do you look to theconfequence.
Cun. I'll warrant you Now you have fer.fe

Odfo ! here comes the Knight meet me here in a

quarter of an hour, I'll give inftru&ions (that are in

fallible) about him.
Mir. Then I'll o>vn you have fenfe, [Exit Mir.

Enter Sir Gregory.

Sir Greg. O dear Cunningham ! I am overjoy 'd T have
found thee ; 1 have been hunting for thee, till I'm all

over in a fweat.

Cun. What's the matter, fir ?

Sir Greg. O man ! I want fome more of thy friendly
advice 1 have got a diamond here, \\hich I dare as

well be burn'd as keep, and for the heart's blood of me,
I don't know where to find its mailer.

Cun. No; that's hard, faith!

Sir Greg. It does belong to fomebody, I'm fure -

A plague on him, wou'd he had it, for I'm all over in a
bath while 'tis about me, and me that fent it too is fo

damnable wafpiili, I had as good run my eyes into the

fire, as look her in the face till 1 have parted with it.

Cun. Ha ! from Lucinda, my life on't let's fee.

[Looking on the Ring] O ho! my friend, have I

found you, 'faith -1'gad this was lucky.
Sir Greg. Hah! What, dear Cunningham !

Cun. Do you fee that little Haw in the corner fparkle,
fir?

Sir Grc^. Where ! where, pray ?

Cun. Why there, juil at the foutfc-eaft end of the

north-angle.
G 6
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Sir Greg. O la ! ay, I fee't now.
Cun. This is that very ring, fir, that fo much blood

is threatened to be fhed for.

Sir Greg. Hah !

[Frighted
Cun A tun at leaft.

Sir Greg. O la ! why that's more than a man has in
his whole body.

Can. What a prodigious efcape have you had, that
this mould fall-firft into my hands ?

Sir Greg. O dear, ay ! Well/ am I difcharg'd on't
then ?

Cun. My life for yours, now, fir - [Draws.
Sir Greg. O la ! What are you a-doing ?

Cun. What a man of prudence fhou'd do, fir

fland upon my guard while I have it about me
let him come to my face, I dare the rafcal.

Sir Greg. Well ! what a comfort 'tis to have a friend

behind one's back : I fwear, dear Cunningham, I am
alrncft aiham'd to fee thee venture thy life thus for me ;

Ods-heart ! my blood rifes to fes thy courage. Od L

I'll draw, and Rand by thee, though 1 fright myfelf ne
ver fo much for't.

Cun. By no means, fir : more than one to one's a
dimonourable feat.

Sir Greg. I* my confcience I mall owe my life to

thee.

Cun You over-rate my fervice, fir tho' I own I

have been thinking of a thing that wou'd really deferve

your thanks. Suppofe, fir, I mould get your miftrefs

for you ?

Sir Greg. Ah ! dear friend, there I'm afraid thy

good-will '? bigger than thy wit.

Cuu. Why,' does me abufe you Hill, fir ?

Sir Greg. O moft damnably ! Every time worfe than
other : and yet that old f: ol, Sir Oliver, thinks as con

fidently the day holds on Tuefday, as if me did not wiih

me at the devil: fir, ihe's fo familiarly us'd to call me.

names, that, I believe, in the very church ceremony,
ihe'd fay, /, fuch a one., take thee Rogue to be mj wedded

Rafcal.
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Cun. Well, fir, dare you leave all to me yet ?

Sir Greg. Faith that's ju!l leaving nothing to thee

for I have no more hopes of her, than a drummer has

of a regiment 1 may put her in mind of her duty,
but I {hall never command her.

Cun. I'll warrant you, fir, I have a device mail con-

tradl her to you, whether me will or no, and that whea
{he Icaft thinks on't.

Sir Greg. That's the only way, indeed ; for if ever

{he thinks on't, you'll as fcon perfuade a bear to the

Hake, or a gaming lord to wave his privilege to a
tradefman.

Cun. She feems kind in publick, at leaft ?

Sir G>-eg. O la ! yes, fir, before company ihe'll

wheedle, coax, and lye, like a mifs to her keeper ; but

in private me is as wild, as fierce and curil as a cat in a

garret.
Cun. Still the greater will my friendship prove

Look you, fir, here's a letter which 1 had juft writ to

her in your behalf, give it yourfelf, and if you don't

immediately find an abatement of her feverity to you,
fay I have deceiv'd you.

Sir Grig. I'll give it her this minute and if thou

makelt thy words good, I'll give it under my hand, that

thou haft more wit than a conjuror [Exit.
Cun. Hal ha! how greedily the gudgeon gobbles a

cheat !

Enter Mirabel.

O ! you are come in time.

Mir. Well, fir, what fuccefs ?

Cun. Follow the Knight, watch him clofe ; you'll fee

him give a letter prefently from me to the lady ;

when Ihc has read it, uo you enter, and alk him if he
has not one for you, which, as he well may, he'll cer

tainly deny ; no matter, do you affirm he has, and from
that hint, work up her jealoufy ; yet ieem fearful of

discovering names, till you affect a prudence in retiring.
Mir. YVhat a malicious creature do you make me I
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Cun. What a faint wou'd you make yourfelf now?
Can you make me believe you don't a little naturally
hate a woman that has faid you have a face as brown
and rough as a French roll ; and tho' you have been

Beating up for a hufband thefe two years, yet you have
not rais'd one man that wou'd ever put you to the quef-
tion ?

Mir. Did you hear her fay fo ?

Cun. And ten people more, at the fame time.

Mir. Better be beating up for a hufband, than beatea

down to the price of the firft man that does alk her the

queftion, as fhe is by you, fir.

Cun. Poor fpiteful animal! [jijide.] Look ye, ma
dam, the more liberty you take with her, the fooner you
finim my profpect, and give me leifure to bring yours
to perfection.

Mir. I mall return the liberties me takes, I believe.

Cun. The way's before you.
Mir. Away ! Hah ! hah ! [Exit.
Cun. So ! file's in fine order for my bufmefs, which,

barring the Devil's ftepping in between, 1 think can't

fail Hey-dey ! What have we here! Another fool,

the very fpawn of his mailer, and, if poffible, more ri

diculous.

Enter Simple, fantaftically dreft.

Sim. Sir, I am your obedient, humble fervant. Pray,
fir, can you do me the favour to inform me how the

party do s ?

Cun. The party ! He takes me for a fcrivener fure

Pray, fir, which of the parties do you mean ?

Sim.
t

Excufe me, fir, 1 name no names but
I am under fome obligations to a certain party, and
wou'd willingly bring matters to a conclusion ; but,

really, 1 don't find that I have heard from 'em.
Cun. Oh ! upon my life, 1 know her.

Sim. Not from me, fir ; you don't hear me name her ;

know what you can, talk a whole day with me, you'll be
ne'er the wifer, you'll find nothing come from me, fir.

Cun. I dare fay, fir, nobody will expeft it ; but*
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really, you are fo remarkably honourable in your amour,
that all the world talks of your fecrecy, I mean to Sir

Q/iwr's niece, fir.

Sim. Sir, you aftoniih me ! I thought all the world
had known her name was a fecret.

Cun. That's the reafon fo many people whifperit, fir.

Sim. Well, fir, they can't fay it came from my lips,

however : But, fir, I have been informed in my late re-

tir'd walks, 'twixt Paddiitgtcn and Pancrafs, that there

have been certain favours and tokens fent me from the

party, (whom you can witnefs I never nam'd) and thefe

tokens, fir, really have never come near me.

Cun. How ! Pray, fir, what were the tokens ?

Sim. A love-knot and a diamond, fir Really,
the thing is not well 1 am apprehenfive of fome
difhonourable practice againft me.

Cun. Sir, your apprehenfion's good, and if you'll
take my word, Sir Gregory is -tie man that wrongs you ;

mere fpite and envy of yorr fuccefs with his miftrefs :

fur when you were at ^"Paddington, he intercepted the

gifts at Pa- crafs.

Sim, Tray tor ! His miftrefs too ! Pcor animal ! He
had never known what it was to appear like a gentle
man, but that I fometimes, in pure friendlhip, us'd to

drefs him Sir, do you think I ought not to de

mand the combat of him ?

Cun. Troh the wroig deferves it, fir; but if you
cou'd be reveng'd on him without that hazard, wou'd it

not be better ?

Sim. Sir, I fear no hazard, where the honour of the

party is concern'd : befides, I know him to be a rank
coward.

Cun. Nay, then a man might venture : But how wilJ

the lady bear the apprehenfioit of }0ur danger?
Sim. Why, really, that gives me fome concern

; and
'tis pofHblc the fright might kill her ; therefore 1 don't

know if a p-ivate revenge wou'd not do the thing alto

gether as well. Pray, fir, what was your propofal ?

Cun. Why thus, fir ; I have already promis'd to con

tract him to Mrs. Lucinda^ yo*ir miitrels, by a device ;
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now when he thinks he has bobb'd you of the lady, you
fliall (land behind the arras, and be a witnefs of his be

ing bobb'd, by my putting a falfe lady upon him.

Sim. Sir, dettroy me, but this wou'd make me laugh,

immoderately.
Cun. We'll fob him, fir, here's my hand on't.

Sim. Sir, no perfon alive wou'd be more tranfported
to fee him well fobb'd, than mylelf: But now you talk

of fobbing, fir ; re .lly, 1 muft tell you, J begin to

wonder why the lady does not fend for me, as well as

to me, according to her word of honour j for, I proteft,

I have kept out of town (to keep my wor
')

thefe two

days, on purpofe to be fent for And, really, upoa
jny credit- - 1 am almcft tturv'd with walking.

Cun. O ! walking gets a ftomach, fir.

Sim. Ay, bu' then it gets one no pr< vifions, fir ; not

but I had a ftomach too, but then 1 loft it again, and

got it again, as often, fir, as a man (hall get and lofe

the fight of Paul's, in a walk to Ckelfta.

Cun. Why dm't you ;>o to her yourielf, fir ?

Sim. Sir, there's a trifle calfd a vow has pafs'd be

tween i;s to the contrary, which renders the thing im-

poffible : But. fir, fhall I beg the favour of you, if you
meet the lad

J

s footman running before her empty
coach, in aa orange- tawny livery, that you wou'd di

rect him and the ~>o.fes now to JJlingttm^ ror I can't but
think me will ftmi tor me yet.
*

Ctjn. Sir, Til cer ainly do i-t--You are going thi

ther j>

Sim. This very minute, fir, and fhal! not return till

fent for; and there l.e'll certainly find me, looking upon
the pi[ ?s and whittling. [Exit.

Cun Ha ! ha ! A pretty arnufement for a lover truly,
tho' I think there's biu littie difference in the beftof us.

But now to my own affair-The favour and the ring

give me fair hopes, indeed

i dl)eJigns of her
aff~e.fi'-

en's trutht

But I muft Jiill purjue my furer proof.
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Enter Niece, and Sir Gregory.

Niece. A letter for me ! 'tis impoflible ! Nobody of

common fenfe cou'd fuppofe I'd receive it from thy
hands Why wilt thou follow me, to provoke me
Hill to abufe thee ?

Sir Greg. Look ye, forfooth, don't you be too huffy

neither, left upon reading that letter you fhou'd find

reafjn to think better of me, and then look like a fool

for a 1 the confident things you have faid and done to

me.
Niece. Prithee, dear ideot, don't have fo much af-

fin-uiue is it not enough I do thee the grace to re

ceive this from thy hands, (a thing that almolt makes
me fick to do) but you muft talk too ?

Sir Greg. Well, well, Mrs. Frumps, do you read the

letter, pray, and then your tongue will run another

tune, 1 believe.

Niece. Stand away farther farther yet you
ill nvmner'd changeling did not you fee I was go
ing to read it ?

Sir Greg. Oh ! oh ! I may flay in your fight at leaft ;

you did n- t ufe to endure me in the fame room : the

very fuperfcription has done fome good upon you, I

fee!

Niece. Ha ! 'tis Cunningham's hand ! But what an'odd
direction 'tis To the faireft in the family 1 think

I may venture to take it to myfelf without vanity 1

wiong his wit to doubt it. How pleafant 'tis to make
this fool the mutual meffenger of our amorous fecrets,

and his own difquiet. [djtde.
Sir Greg. O ho | (he nods at me already : Ah ! it

will all come in time.

Niece. Is it pofiible thou canft laugh yet ? I wou'd
have undertook to have kill'd a fpidei with lefs venom
than I have fpit at thee.

Sir Grfg. Pfhah ! I don't mind you now, mun. Read

your letter, will you ?

Niece. Back then, owPs-face [Read.]
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// as a Qrcof of lo<ve, that for yourfake I mortify another's

vanity : A folly that needs but little art to flatter. it t and

jet, if rigbth us'dy may fcfve--
-

Sir O/.
[fffitt/n.] My Niece? why there fhe is,

in the next room,
Niece. Ha! my Uncle's coming! Sir Gregory?

why do you keep that diflance ? You did not ufe to be
fo itrange !

Sir Greg. Ah, ah, ah your fevant, forfooth ! What,
is your proud ftomach come down then ? And now, ma
dam, I have a word or two to throw in your ear Look

you, madam, in the firil place I

Niece. He don't come yet ; why thou faucy iffue of
fome marching grenadier! how dareft thou offer" to come
near me, tho' I call'd thee ? I'll make thee know, that

to obey's as criminal as to contradict me.
Sir Greg. Ads-heart, madam ! you'll find I won't tak*

things as [ have done : I'll contradict you in fpite of your
teeth, and obey you to plague }ou, and you mall obey
me, tho' I plague myfelf; for I'll marry you whether

you will or no; nay, tho' I have no mind to it myfelf:

only for the trick's fake, I'll trick, madam, and make

you as miferable a wife, as you wou'd me a horrible?

hufband ; and there's, the refolution of a provok'd
lover, that in pure revenge will throw himfelf away
upon you. [Going,

Niece. The fool begins to talk reafon.

Enter Mirabel.

Mir. Sir Gregory, your fervant ! Pray, fir, have you
no letter for me ?

Sir Greg. Not I, madam I brought one from Mr.

Cunningham to Mrs. Miferable there, that (hall be, and
fo your fervant. [Exit.

Mir. I am
x afraid, madam, Sir Gregory has made a

nriftake, and given you my letter.

Niece. Ha ! what do I fee ! the very favour I fent

him ; I am confounded but will fcem as uncon-

cern'd as me. {Afide.~\ You have a mighty pretty ribbon

there the very fame Pray where mi^ht you buy it?
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M:r. Really, madam, I don't know 1 was only
deiircd Uy a friend to wear it But had you any
letter tho' ?

N-cce. Yes 1 vow 'tis very pretty fome lover's

prefent, I prefume.
Mir. One that would have me think he's a lover

But pray, madam, was there not fome miftake in that

letter ?

Niece. My heart's too full to anfivcr her I'll give
it her, and feim ignonnt of al! O dear, yes, he

gave me a leiter, J cou'd not imagine from whom 1

have open'd it too, and if you had not come, was juft

going to read it.

Mir. Nay, there's no harm, madam. \Reads to herfelf.
Niece. Can he then be the villain that he feems ?

He is The fubjeft of the letter too confirms him fo.

Where's all my pride of fpirit now, that ought to tear

him from my heart ? Abus'd, and made the ftale, the

property of another's hope ! Confufion ! how Ihe ixniies

in triumph o'er my folly !

Cunningham at the door.

Can. So! my mine fucceeds, I fee ! The Train has
taken ; 'twill bounce anon.

Mir. Ha ! ha ! ha !

Niece. O torture to my face ! fure fhe dares not
own her treachery. Your letter feems to pleafe you,
madam ?

Mir. Yes, truly, I can't but laugh to fee how fome

people's vanity expofes 'em ; and how ridiculouily \vo-

iiu n of little or no beauty will rail at thofe that rcal-

Jy have it.

Niece. Has any body rail'd at you, madam ?

Mir. Um a little ! My features did not pleafe
*e:n, it ffcms. My face was only a French roll or to

Ha! ha! ha!
Nii'ce Ha! the very words I faid to Cunningham!

Betray me too !

Mir. And yet the per/on that they thought liked theirs
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better, is fool enough, it feems, to find fomething in mj
face, that they have not, poor creature! ha 1 ha ! ha 1

Niece. He's here ! he dares not own it fure.

Cunningham enters.

Cun. Ihope, madam, you receiv'd my letter? [To Mir.

Mir. I had ihis moment read it, fir.

Niece. Is ay then, he dares do any thing
* The

proof's too plain.
Cun. And may flatter myfelf that my expectation's

anfwer'd ?

Mir. If ihat Lady's uneafmefs is any evidence, you
may.

Cun. Then you think I may laugh fecurely ?

Mir. Ay, and heartily ! ha ! ha ! ha I

Cun. Ha! ha! ha!

Niece. Ungrateful ! perjur'd wretch !

] adam !

'Niece. O ! thou haft wrong'd the tendered heart that

ever liften'd to the faithlefs vows of man.
Cun. \ had little reafon to think fo from the encou

ragement I law you give two fbois before my face.

Niece. I learnt from thee before that fervile artifice

of diiTembling : but tell me, was 1 then credulous and
vain, to think your vows fmcere ? O! 1 had fill'd the

meafure of my hopes in thee, my duty, interest, friends,
and fortune not confider'd, when thy fuppofed fidelity
deferv'd 'em.

Cun. Suppofe me then no more the thing I feem'd ;

but as my heart, my hopes, and tendercfl wiihes

would create me, yours fincerely, and only yours. I

knew there was no other way at once to give my hopes
a certainty
-but this, this innocent deceit of feem-

ing falfe to ftir your jealoufies ; and if you don't ap

plaud the ftratagem, you wrong the heart you now com-

plain'd of.

Niece. Is't poflible ?

Mir. Ev'n fo indeed, madam, and if you don't par
don my part of the

j
eft we made of you-- I'll fwear

you'll allow nobody wit but yourfelf*
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Ni>ce. Well ! you have fool'd me fairly ; but how
lhall I make you amends ?

Cua. That's eafily done ; you fliall make me a huf-

band, and I have engag'd Sir Gregory fliall make her an-

other ; when I am a little iccover'd from the furprize of

good fortune, I'll tell you.
Thus tho' ador'd, the fair-one falfely coy t

*p
7'hat would with doubts the lover's hops deftroy^ >
Once touched withjealoufy confirms his joy. 3

[Exeunt*

ACT V.

SCENE, Cunningham'* Lodgings.

Entee Cunningham, T. Outwit, Prifcian, and Sir

Threadbare.

Cun. TTOu'll pardon me, dear Outwit, that I did not

j[ before truft you with my defign upon your
Coufin Lucinda : but fince you have told me how I may
ferve you in this new attempt upon your father, I have

not now the le aft fear or doubt remaining.
Y. Out. Faith, 1 can't blame your caution, in fo cri

tical a point ; but I am glad I have it in my power to

ferve you, not only for our old acquaintance fake, but

the pleafure too of biting my father ; nay, I'll make
him pay the very mufic to your wedding : is the concert

ready, Knight ?

Sir Tbr. Oh, fir, we are half the concert ourfelves ;

we two are the tabor and pipe, that mull make his purie
dance out of his pccket.

Prif. Yes, Sir, you'll find us & cant&re pares, & n>

parati.
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Y. Out. Say you fo, my lads ! faith we'll fing Har-
veft-home with a melodious horn-pipe.

Sir Thr. My wife has engag'd to bring the Ladies.
Y. Out. And I'll undertake the young coxcombs lhall

follow 'em.

Sir Thr. But 'tis time, gentlemen, we were tuning
our inftruments.

Y. Out. Let's away from the back door. Adieu.

Prif, Ftftula dulce canit
}
valueres dum decipit auceps.

[Exeunt T. Out. Sir Thr. WPrif.

Enter Servants nuith a Banquet*

Cun. So ! very well Reach me the black gown-
Are none of the guefts come yet ?

Serv. Yes, firy I believe there's one below in the

parlour now.
Cun. What is he ?

Ser<v. Really, fir, I can't be pofitive ; but I fufpeft
him to be a fool, that fome pawn-broker's old-fafhion

cloaths have made half a gentleman : I think he faid his

hame was Simple.
Cun. The very perfon I wanted, mew him up imme

diately.
Serv. He's here;, fir.

Cun. Ah ! Monfieur Simple ! molt opportunely wel
come I You are come in the very crifis of your re

venge ; I expect Sir Gregory every minute ! Well, how
is it ?

Sim. Perim me, fir, if I am not in a very untoward

condition, for between love, and cold and hunger,
and one thing or other, I am really almoft ftarv'd, fir,

Pray, fir, has not this unkind lady fent for me
yet ?

. Cun. Truly, not that I hear, fir ! I fancy there's

fome unfriendly meflenger employ'd between you.
Sim. Why then it mull be fo ; for in all appearances,

I'm pofitive the lady mud be a perfon of honour ;

and could not have fo little wit, as to think to make a

fool of me -JBut really I was never fo cold fince
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my firft peeping into the world ; that river is exceflive

bleak, and in my confcience, I have been feven miles

in length upon the banks of it; where really, fir, I be

lieve 1 have not icen lefs than five thoufand fticklebacks.

And I am really of opinion, that there are gudgeons
too Miller's-thumbs I faw in vnft quantities, I

believe I told above fourfcore I'll make a little bold

with your fweet-meats.

Cun. And welcome, fir.

Sim. '
f is itrange now, I have really no tafte in any

thing.
Cun. O ! love, fir, diilra&s every thing, but itfelf.

[Servant ivbifpers*] Udfo \ I have news for you.
Sim. For me ! what is it, for this plum's fake ?

Cun. Nay, hear me, fir.

Sim. I'll warrant you, fir, I have two ears to one

mouth, I hear more than I eat, fir

Cun. Sir Gregory's come, and you mail fee him fobb'd

immediately.
Sim. No ! that would be an immoderate pleafure.
Cun. Stand unfeen there but two minutes, and I'll

find an opportunity to call you in, and place you at th

table with the lady I defign to mam upon him.

Sim. Sir could not I drink firft ?

Cun. By and bye, I'll put her health to you . .

Here he comes, away.

Enter Sir Gregory.

Sir Gregory ! your moft faithful, hmble fervant. This
is indeed the greateft honour was ever done to my poor
habitation.

Sir Greg. Phoo ! prithee pox of compliments, man,
I'll do thee this honour every day of the week when
I'm married, but my head's upon other things now ;

for to tell you the truth, I am up to the ears in love

and fpite.

Cun. Soft ! tie lady's in the next room if

ihe mould hear you, all's unravell'd.

Sir Greg. Ad ! 'twas well you told me ; for I was
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juft going to bawl cut how terribly I mould laugh at her,

when I got her, whether me will or no.

Cun. Oh ! but don't ufe her too feverely, neither.

Sir Greg, No, no, I'll only vex her a little, or To.

Cun. Hang it, e'en forgive her all.

Sir Greg. No, faith ! I muft crab her, fhe muft be

vinegar'd ! I long dearly to fetch a little verjuice out of

her ; for you know fhe has been damnably faucy to me.
Cun. O ! you'll foon tame her.

Sir Greg, bo I will, faith ; for before I bed her, I'll

very fairly fee her legs tied to the two bottom pofts,
her hands to the head-board, and a gag i her mouth,
that fhe mayneither kick, bite, b^wl, fcratch, nor run

away.
Cun. For all this, I fhall fee you and your lady live

as quietly as two tortoifes.

Sir Greg. Nay, it's all one to me, whether we do or

no ; fhe may be a tot toife, for aught 1 know ; at the

bottom ; but hitherto, 1 am fure, I have^feen nothing of

it in her, but a damn'd thick fhell.

Cun. Well, fir! now to the proof on't

[Soft Mufeck.~\ That's the fignal of her approach
Come, {ir, get into this gown with me, put your right
hand through this fleeve Mind you your part, and

I'll warrant her your own.
Sir Greg. Well, faith ! this will be pure ! Now I Ije-

gin to fmoak it; do you place her in that chair, and I

warrant you, I'll grope her out.

Cun. Here fhe comes lie flill.

Enter Mirabel.

Lady, this homely roof and coarfer entertainment are

too much honour'd by fo fair a prefence ; but where

fmcere affections are both holt and gueit, the place takes

little from their full delight.

Enter Simple.

This only friend I have made bold t'invite, to be the

private witnefs of our contracted faith.
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Mir. Yonr friend's moil welcome, fir ; and when
cur hands are link'd in that firm chain, that mu ft unite

us ever, Fame mall bely my virtue, if e'er it fpeaks
me but an obedient wife ; in witnefs of this truth, I

yield my hand.

Can. And thus devoutly I receive it.

Mir. O ! you grafp me, fir, too hard.

Cun. Think it but a lover's zeal, and pardon it.

. Mir. Poor Sir Gregory ! methtnks I pity him ! how

ftrangely would he rave to fee this interview !

Cun. O ! you're ftill too much concern'd for him :

you know he gave his intereft up to me, and {hou'd you
pity one that flights you ?

'Mir. That thought, indeed, revives my refolution

No more delays then, but for ever make mt
yours.

Cun. Thus, then'

Sim. Hold, fir, begging your fair lady's pardori too

give me leave firft, at leaf!, in one friendly

flowing glais, to particularize my feparate fatisfaclion,

that I conceive at this time in your united felicity, and
that ridiculous animal Sir Gregory's eternal difappoint-
ment.

Mir. Since 'tis your friend's propofal, fir, I pledge
it. [Drinks.

Cun. 'Tis kindly offer'd.

Sim. Deftroy me, but fuch a banquet once a week,
wou'd make me grow fat in a fortnight. [Ajtde*
But pray, fir, now proceed in your ceremony.

Cun. Thus then Before tbz facred Powers above,
Ijoin this plighted hand in bonds of love ;

And with this hand the heart that owns thefame,
To burnfor ever in thisfacredfiame :

With band and heart 1yield my fortune too,

And all the rights that to a wife are due ;

And this Jirm iiowfor mutual life Jhallftand^

Irrevocably fcal'd with heart and hand.

'm. Well, now I could walk bare-foot to

VOL. 11. H
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and back again, and laugh at this jeft all tiie way, with
out baiting. [A/Me.

Mir. 'L bus too Before thefacred Powers above,
Ijoin this plighted hand in bonds of love :

And ivitb this hand the heart that owns thefame,
To burn for ever in th':sfacred flame :

With hand and heart Iy:ela my fortune too^

And all the rights thai ars a buflamj't due :

And thisfirm vow for mutual life Jballftand,

Irrevocably feaVd with heart and hand.
Sir Greg. Ha! ha J ha! Faith, and fo it fhall, ma

dam, for here's the hand that owns the heart that you
'have fworn to obey.

Cun. And, faith, Sir Gregory, here's witnefs of the
ccntraft.

Sir Greg. Now, now, what names have you to call

me, pray ?

Mir. Hufband, fir.

Sir Greg. [Coming out of the go<vjnJ\ Hah ! Ods-
nails! I am cheated, wrong'd, fooPd, abus'd.

Sim. Extremely fobb'd, indeed, fir.

Cun. Why, did not I tell you, fir, you fhou'd find

her another woma'n ?

Sim. Nay, me is not the Came, Knight -I can
witnefs ; ha ! ha !

Sir Greg. What the devil, have you brought my own
man to laugh in my face too ? Sir, fmce me is not
the fame, I muft tell you, I'll have another, if there

were but another lady in Europe : You'll find, fir, that

I won't be married in blind- man's-buff.

Cun. Why 'twas your own agreement, fir

And if you knew the care I have taken of you, you'd
down of your knees and thank your ftars it was no
worfe.

Sir Greg. A fire of my ftars, I did not care if my
ilars were all of a light blaze. I am fure I may thank

you that 'tis as bad as it is.

Cun.
~
Are not you afham'd ! Your very inhumanity

jias drawn tea^s from the lady.
Mir. Ah me J Is this the promife of my hopes ?
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"Why was I flatter'd with imaginary joy ? Muflr I fuffer

for another's fault ? Is pride, perverfenefs, and ill

ufage then the only way to conquer men's affections ?

If tears, fubmiflion, gentle.iefs, and obedience have no

charms, my merit's poor indeed, and 1 deferve the

(lights that I forefee mult fall on me.

Sir Greg. Why, faith, upon fecond thoughts, this is

fomething civillcr than Rogue and Rafcal.

Cun. Ods-precious ! Madam, dry your ey^s for

mame ! I have no longer patience to fee fuch youth,

beauty, and fuch virtue thrown away on one that

never can deferve 'em. Go, fir, return again
to her that knows you better ; that gives you language
fitter for you ;

that means to treat you to your merit ;

to abufe, to baffle and difgrace you : Fool, Slave, Raf-
fa/t Monfter, is the converfc you delight in : We fell

no fuch ware ; if you look here for blows, and fuil-

mouth'd curfes, you are deceiv'd ; pray, feek elfe-

where Meeknefs, obedience, virtue, are the

goods we deal in.

Sim. And, pray, fir, has not your wifdom yet dif-

cover'd the party, for whofe fake the other lady fo hor

ribly abus'd you ? ha ! ha !

Sir Greg. Why, you little forry fon of a-

Hark-ye, Cunningham, do but make half as much a fool

of that whole "Jackanapes for laughing at me, and let

things go as they will Here's my hand, I'll forgive
thee all over. [Afide.
dm. O fie ! fir, your mind can' c be fo foon alter'd.

You'll like no woman that won't fling a flipper in your
face, break your head with a fan-handle, or bore your
nofe with a filver bodkin.

Mir. Thefe qualities you'll never find in me : but
in a fond obedient wife, the readieil and the humbleft
fervant.

Cun. 'Death I but he fhill not, madam ; let his

grofs Ignorance feel the lofs of you I've a

thought will do; I'll difannul the contract yet, and fee

you better married.

Sir Greg, 'fclife ! but vou fliall not, fir, ITakina
H*
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her hand from hint."] file's mine, and I am her's ; and
as long as we are one another's, according to law,
]et me fee the man that dares divide us. If you are

my friend, fir, prove it ; and don't pretend to do me
a good turn, and then hit me o' the teeth -with it. I am
fure, confidering how damnable ill I fucceeded with
the other, this lady can't blame me for being a little

cautious at firft.

Mir. If it were only caution, fir, indeed I cannot
blame you.

Cun. Nay, fir, get the lady's confent, and I have
KO objection ...

Sir Greg. Lady's confent! fo I have, fir-

, Look-ye here, fir [KiJ/es her.] there's my firft

proof of love to her- '-And now, madam, to Hop
the mouth of my friend's impertinence for ever, give
me a round fmack, as a proof of your love to me.

[She kijjes him.~\ There's for you, fir; are you fatisfied

now, fir ?

Cun. Nay, now I own your wit too hard for mine ;

indeed you have carried her in fpite of me.
Sim. And now, fir, I hope you'll own there are

ladies that may be carry'd too in fpite of other peo
ple ; ha! ha!

Sir Greg. Ay, but it mufl be when thou'rt her coach

man then, for if ever thou carrieft a lady, without

horfes to help thee, I'll be bound to be a hack-driver

as long as I live.

Sim. Sir, there are perfons, indeed, that are ridi

culous, and very obnoxious to ladies, and fuch fools,

indeed, do mifs of 'em

Cun. Nay, no diffention here, I befeech you, gen
tlemen Mr. Simple, I'll do your bufinefs effec

tually-
Sim. Sir, I'm convinc'd that my conduft has deferv'd

it' even of the lady herfelf, fir.

Cun. Sir Gregory, hark- ye-
> you fliall laugh at him

fpeedily
Sir Greg. Ha ! ha !

Cun. In, the mean time, I have ftill contriv'd
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you a new and better revenge upon your other mif-

trefs.

Sir Greg. How ! how ! Dear rogue, my fplcen's on

tip-toe at the very thoughts on't,

Cun. Why, let your contrail with this lady be yet
conceal'd ; and to her uncle, ftill fupport a face of

feeming inclination to her, which will make him fo'

eager tor the match, that he'll e'en force her to offer

herfelf to you : then you may burft into a laugh in his

face, turn upon your heel to her, and bid her look

for a hufDDnd where there is a inan fool enough to be

fo. Thus you humble her proud ftpmach, return her

coynefs with contempt, and treble all ypur late difgraccs

upon her mame ; ami let your bride, her rival's virtue,

triiv.nph o'er her fallhood and her folly.

Sir Greg. Ha ! ha ! and if I don't do it, fay I have
no more fpleen than a cucumber. Faith, and I'll

plague the old fellow too, for he has us'd me al-

nioil as fcurvily as his Niece. Come, madam, let's

to bed, and fo to church, as fait as ever we can

And then, mad.iw

What a husbandJhe\*s loft in wffing of me :

Ho<w my fpleen tuitt be tickled, <wben Jbe finds that

tofout her,

I have bobb
yd her proud heart, and c^m married it /'/ '.>-

out her.

[Exit Sir Gregory and Mirabel.

Cun. Why, how now, friend ? What, in a brosvu

fludy
?

Sim. Well, fir, lovers indeed muft have patience.
I'll e'en take another turn by the New-River, where,
if love were not an enemy to laughter, the thougln
of your fooling the Knight wou'd at leait be a two
hours entertainment to me: but I think now of bor

rowing an angle-rod to pafs away the time with ; you
know my walk, fir ; if fhc fends, you'll certainly find

me upon the fame bank, juft by the eddy, fifhing for

Millers Thumbs. [Exif.
Cuft I'll certainly take care, fir

Hj
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Safer T. Outwit.

Hah ! Outwit / Well, how go fquares ?

Y. Out. Bravely, boy! All's a- foot : the Knight's
lady has prevailed with my ccunn, your miftrefs, upon
an afiurance that you will meet her these ; and me had
wheedled the old Governed to go with her ; and they
are all now at the mafquerade, in the next ftreet ;

upon which I have alarm'd my father, that Sir Gre

gory is fallen off, for neglects, and ill ufage, and that

he is now violently bent upon a rich widow, (whom
the Knight's lady mufi perfonate) and to complete his

revenge, is refolv'd, unlefs fikUenly prevented, to

marry her immediately: Now this, fir, will make my
father eager, at any rate, to recover Sir Gregory,
whom, by a mark, and the change of one another's

coats, you are to perfonate ; and fo difguis'd, you carry
off your miftrefs, and ev'n cheat the old Governefs to

affift you.
Cun Admirable ! But where's the old Knight, your

father ?

Y. Oat. I left him in the ilreet, flopping a coach,
with the windows up, upon fufpicion that Sir Gregory
was in the infide on't, and fo took that opportunity
to Hep up, and prepare you for our next fcene

Here he comes.

Cun. I am ready for him .

Enter Sir Oliver.

Sir O/. Mr. Cunningham, your fervant : Pray, fir,

can you tell me any news of Sir Gregory ?

Cun. No, really, fir, but what I fuppofe your fon.

has told you, that he's certainly gone off.

Sir O/. But what fliou'd be the reafon, think

you ?

Y. Out. Shall I tell it you over again, fir ? I tell

you he's bewitch'd ; my coufm's ill ufage, and

your flack performance of your promife, have quic*
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turn'd his brain, and if you don't immediately think

of fomc expedient to recover him, with full hopc5
of bis marrying your Niece out of hand, you'll find

him mnrry'd to the widow before to-monow morn-

ing.
Sir. O/. Ah ! cou'd we but find him, I'd fecure him

my Niece.

Y. Out. Aflure him but of that, fir, I dare yet
undertake to recover the Knight ; for, to tell you
the truth, he has invited ine to his wedding, and E

am this moment trufted with their very place cf

meeting.
Sir O/. Nay, then, all's whole again; we hsv-j

him ; for 1 have already fent to my Niece, to-

prepare herfelf to marry him within this half

hour Come, come, we'll call upon Doc
tor Double-Chin as we go, whip up the cere

mony, and tack 'em together like a new pair of

ftockings.
Y. Out. Right, fir : but one of the ftockings is

mine: Now fince you have already b-r^ainM f^r vours,
I (hall not part with. the. other without a valuavii
confideration.

Sir O/. What doft thou mean ?

Y. Out. That my Knight, fir, is the fellow to

your Niece; and if you (ell him her, I mull fell you
him.

Sir Ol 'P/hah, prithee, why, you fil'y rogue, doft

thou think 1 won't confider thee'?

Y. Out, Sir, you need not give ycurfrlf that

trouble; I'll confider myfelf; for having nothing but

my wits to live by, I am refolv'd not to ftarve by
being a fool.

CUM, 1 his is no time to haggle with him, fir.

Sir O/. Why the rogue is in the right, and I will

encourage him; I love ingenuity there, :rah,
there's fubliUencc for the vices cf a whole fortnight
Come, come along.

Y. Out. 1 can't llir one ftep, if thefe two pieces are
not immediately made twenty.

H 4
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Cun. Strike him quickly, fir, before he raifes his

price.
Sir 07. Raifes the Devil ! who fhall raife the mo

ney ?

Y, Out. Every word you fpeak, fir, is a whole
pound out of your way : now I mull have one-and-

tvvcnty.
Cun. 1 told you how 'twou'd be, fir.

Sir O/. Why, you impudent fen of a-
Y. Out. Another, fir-twenty-two.
Sir 01. Urn!
Y. Out. Have a care you don't rcafon with me, 'twill

undo you.
Cun. You fee his humour, fir : faith e'en let him

have it, thoj

you fling it at his head the thing's

richly worth an hundred, fir. [AJide.
Sir O/. [A/tde.] Why, dolt thou think T don't know

that ? I am biting him all this while-There, firrah,

there's your money : nay, prithee, don't lofe mere
time to count it.

Y, Out /Uways tell money after your father,

fir,

Enter a Servant

Sir 01. How now ?

Serv. O ! Sir, Mrs. Lucinda is no where to be found ;

we have enquir'd up and down, fearched high and low ;

me went out with a ftrange lady, fir, and the old Go-

vernefs, and left word with Mrs. Mary, that if your
honour enquir'd for her, fhe believ'd me Ihou'd never

come home again.
Sir O/. Undone, undone! all's blown up again.
Y. Out. The money's right, fir.

Cun. This is a misfortune, indeed, fir,

Sir O/. Ah ! fon ! fon ! now mew thyfelf my fon :

help at this pinch, and I'll-
Y. Out. Count me out thirty pieces more, fir

without delay.*..
. . take my word too for dcferving
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'cm, for I muft begin to have fome regard now to my
credit, fir Quick, fir, or 1 don't bate you a

milling of forty.
CUM. Faith, fir, this is downright extortion, I am

really aiham'd 1 wou'd not give it him.

Sir Ol. You wou'd not give it him ! Then.

you'd lofe a thoufand pound, fir There, there

'tis, bring me but my Niece ; if it is not right, I'll

double the fum.

Y. Out. Then obferve, fir, your Niece is now in maf-

querade at Lady Rt'^el's, which is the general rendezvous

of all the young coxcombs in town : me has an amour
a-foot there, to my knowledge, that you don't know of,

and very probably intends, this night, to make a fafhion-

able end on't.

Sir Ol. The Devil !

Y. Out. Sufpsnd your wonder, fir/: You'd recover

her, wou'd not you ?

Sir Ol. O ! dear fon, at any rate, at 'any rate.

Y. Out. Then obferve, fir ; we three, with fuch help
as may be neceflary, will all enter upon 'em difguis'd,

(for nobody bare-fac'd is admitted) pretending to be a

fort of anti-maik, and fo, at a proper opportunity (svhich
I'll contrive) we may carry her off.

Sir Ol. Won't this mafking take up too much time

tho' ?

Y. Out. Sir, they never ftir thence til! morning :

and for difguifes, I can fit you in a quarter of an

hour.

Sir Ol. Well, well, is there any thing elfe wanting ?

Y. Out. Only the charge of good mufic, fir ; it

muft be good, that we and our clefign may pafs the lefs

fufpefted ; and 1 can provide you that, fir, if you'll give
your word, before 'his gentleman, to pay it.

Sir Ol. There's my hand, coft what it will ; get the

beft in the kingdom, I'll pay it a :

l.

Y. Out, That's ail you ihall pay, .uron my worl,
fir.

C*n. [Ajidt.] And a good round ium, uron my word,
fir.
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&r Ql. Let's away ; let's away. [Exeunt*.
Cun. I acicher doubt his friendihip or his wit :

But come the wortf, if his attempt's o'ertbro<wn y

My refutation then jkallftixs my c*uun*

Enter it* Mafqucrade Lady Gentry, Niece, Governef3>
and Lad.ts.

L. Gen. Come, ladies, Mufic (hall give us now her

airy welcome ; 'twill be the belt, I fear, this homely
habitation can afford.

N.ece. For me, alas ! my welcome follows me, elfe

I am ill come hither : you dill afTure me, madam, Mr.

Cunningham will be here ?

L. Gen. Madam, as on his life, depend on't.

Niece. Continue Mill to let the Governefs believe Sir

Gregory's the in-an we wait for.

Go<v , f marvel, lady, the Knight's fo flow in com

ing ! Lovers o' th latter age were wont to ride with

fpurs on.

L. Gen. He'll be here immediately - his mufic's

come Already, madam- He only flays to be perfect in

feme g'llant device to appear with, that he has been

beating his brains about.

Niece. All ! poor man ! he may beat 'em to pap be

fore any thing comes out of 'em.

Gov. Well, well, you'll agree better one day.
Niice. Hardly two, J m afraid.

Gov. Marriage will alter jou.
Niece. I rather believe I mail alter my marriage.

Go<v. Nay, nay, I know you are for a man of wit,

forfooth : A Cunningham, i warrant you, one that has

no more honefty than a horfe- courier, and as little

confcience as an Apothecary's bill : A falfe, protefting
wretch, in rny heart, our women are all won with ill

ufage, now-a dajs.
L. G,w. Truly, and fo are the men too, for aught I

fee. i
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Gov. Ay ! in troth, youVe hit it, lady If true-

heartednefs were tin* th;ng, Mr. Cunningham might have

prov'd himfelf an ho :tlt man a^ure now, and fome

folks never the worfe for't.

h. G n. Nay, men are indeeJ ftrange creatures.

Gov. .sh ! they are no more what they were

Niece.' Than you can be what 1 am now, Governed.
Gcz/. Well, well, you'll be wifer one day.
Niece. I'd willingly be happy firft, meihinks.

GO--V. Then Sir Gregory's the man muft make you fo ;

and lay I t< 11 you fo.

Niece. If J do but manage him right, I hope he will.

L. Gen. Hark, I hear his mufic ; this muft be he.

{Flourijb.

Enfe* Sir Oliver, T. Outwit, Cunningham in Sir Gre

gory'/ cloaths, all masked, Sir Threadbare avd'Piii-

cian as Muficians, &c. <wbo take out the Ladies to dance.

So, fo, our company's well increas'd ! What fay you to

a dance, ladies ?

Niece. What fay you, Governefs ?

Gav. N-iy, nay, not I, in troth my jauritin*

days are done.

Sir Ol. Come, come, widow, you won't fpoil good
company, fure ! vVe'll have one round in honour cf

fixty-three. Ah ! you can foot it ftill, if you were but

well lUrr'd.

Go<u. Well, well, a civil word makes me do any
thing.

Sir 01. That I dare fwcar, by your bringing my
Niece hither, with a pox to you.

Cun. I think, Lucinda !

Nit.ce. Cunningham !

Cun. The fame, fear nothing.
Niece. Why. where's the danger?
Cun. Your uncle's h.re.

Niece.- You make me tremble.

Cun. Be eafv, he's drawn inio the plot agalnfi.
himfelf.

H6
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Y. Out. That's your Niece, fir ; Cunningham hat fe-

eured her already.
Sir O/. I fee't : we have caught her, i'faith, boy.
Y. Out. Will you allow me wit now, father ?

Sir O/. Thou hail earn'd thy money faithfully, I

muft allow it.

Y. Out. I hope to give you a better proof on't yet,
before night, fir.

Sir O/. Let me but get over this plunge, and I'll al

low thee any thing.
Y. Out. That I'll engage you lhall, fir, before I have

done with you.
Cun. At our fecond meeting in the dance, we loofc

our hands no more.

Niece. Are you prepared to join 'em ?

Cun. The prielt flays for us : has the Governefs her

leflbn ?

Niece. Yes, yes, fhe takes you for Sir Gregory, and
will follow us.

Gov. Ah ! well faid, Sir Knight, (lick clofe to her,
and recover the time you've loll We have ftaid

this hour for you.
Cun. When you fee us go off in the dance, I hope

you'll go along with us ?

Gov. Will 1 ! What do you think I came huher
for ?

Sir 01. Come, come, ftrike up, gentlemen.

\_AIl dance, at the latter end of which, Cunning
ham, Niece, L. Gen. and Governefs Exeunt

9

and ths mufec ceafes,

Sir O/. [Dancing on] Heydey ! heydey ! What, ls

the Mufic tir'd before us ?

Sir T'hr. No fure, note de company 'ave done, you
fee, and is be gone.

Sir 01. Ha ! who ! what ! Where's my Niece ? Son !

Son ! xny Niece ! my Niece !

Y. Out. Are you mad, fir, to difcover yourfelf ?

Did not. you fee CuKWKgham go off with her ?

Sir CV. Difcover the Devil ; don't tell me, fir j was
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I to have gone along with him ? For aught I know,
: may be a contrivance Ha ! I'gad I don't like

not

here

your looks, I muft tell you that, fir By the

world, I'll go after 'em. [Going, Sir Thr. and Prif.

Jiop him.

Sir Tkr. Holda, fir, diabolo, you incite paye de

moufique before you fall goe
Sir OL Mult ! why how now, fcoundrel !

Sir Tbr. Me no ondraftanda what you will fay de
fcondrel. Me vil hava de money.

Sir OL Suppofe I won't pay you thefe five hours ?

Sir Tkr.. Den you fall no be go dis five hores ?

Sir O/. Shalln't go, fir !

Sir Tbr. No, diabolo, you no fall goe.
Sir OL Why, firrah, fuppofe I have a mind to make

you play before me in the llreets ?

Sir Tba. I have maka no accord to play de ftreet, I

ava agree to play only at de ballat ; if you no ava de
minde to danca no more, you vil pay de money, de

money will letta you goe.
Sir OL A pox on him for a fputtering a here,

fon, lay out ; give 'em twelve pence a-piece, and let'i

be rid of 'cm.

Y. Out. Twelve-pence ! that's but a crown, fir !

Sir^r. Una coronal Ha! ha! ha!

Sir OL Yah, yah. Why, what a plague do you
laugh at, fir ? I believe a crown wou'd make you all

laugh and dance too in your own country.
Y. Out. Sir, for your own fake laugh again, and fay

you only meant it as a jeft, you'll be expos'd for ever
eife.

Sir OL Expofe a rump, fir ; I am not to be laugh'd
but of my money.

Y. Out. Death ! fir, they are all Italians.

Sir OL Why, what then, fir, mayn't an Italian be
a fooundrel, as well as an Englijbman ?

Y. Out. Lord ! fir, I wou'd rot have this heard for
the univerfe. Does not the whole nation adore 'em,
fir? Is any man allowed common fenfe, among the
better fort, that is not ravilh'd with their mufick ! And
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is any thing a more fafhionable mark of a gentleman,
than to pay an extravagant price for't ?

Sir OL A pox of the fafhion, iir, they'll get no
fuch marks from me, I can tell you -If any thing
in reafon will fatisfy 'em let's know what 'tis

for I'm in hafte.

Y. Out. I'll try what I can do with 'em, fir.

Sir OL [To him/elf. ~\
What cou'd they mean by going

off without me ? Unlefs my Niece di^cover'd my being
here, ?nd fo ran away out of fear that's th^ beft

I can hope of it; if not, I am chous'd, and that

rogue, my fon, is at the bottom of it.

Y. Out. Nay, but gentlemen, bate us but one ten

pound.
Sir OL How ! bate ten pound ! why, what the de

vil's the whole fum then ?

Y. Out. Why, fir, they are five of them, and it

feems they never flrike a note under twenty guineas a
man.

Sir OL Twenty hang-dogs !

Y. Out. And, faith, there's no making
Jem bate a

(hilling, fir.

Sir OL Oons ! do they know what they fay, why
that's a hundred guineas ?

Y. Out. How, i'ir ! a hundred ! what at hah !

five of '< j io at twenty let's fee um um four-

fcore 'gad 'tis a hundred, fir. But we had not time
to make a bargain with 'em : f ith, fir, I fee no remedy,
you pafs'd your word to pay 'em.

Sir Thr. Dioholo ! For vate is alldis, doe nothing ?

Me vill be no afronta me vil! ava de money, or you
fall ava my life . taka your fpada. [Draws.

Y. Oitt. Have a care, fir

Sir OL i !oity>-toity ! O your fervant, gentlemen !

"What, 1 am to be robb'd then, it feems. I beg your
pardon -i took you for fiddlers, but I find by
your tools you are gentlemen of another trade

" Very good ! There's your money, fir as

fairi; robb'd, I yield it but to afk a hundred

pound with five fiddieiticks in your hands, was an im-
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pudence ten times beyond it Thefe are thieves, firrah

'" -highwaymen, and I am robb'd.

Y. Out. Indeed, muficians, fir, and you are only
bobb'd ; for coft what it wou'd, 'twas your own agree
ment to pay 'em.

Sir OL Yes, yes, and you have provided 'em with
admirable inftruments, I thank you.

Y. Out. Sir, the gentlemen are taking their leaves.

Sir Ol. O your fervant ! your fervant, gentlemen
You are damnably v\ell bred, 1 muft confefs

but 'tis no matter, fomebody mail pay for't; let me but
recover my Niece, and Sir Gregory fhall find it all in his

bill, faith.

Enter Governefs.

Gov. O ! Sir Oliver, undone, undone !

Sir (V. So ! (he's robb'd too, I hope.
Gov. O ! fir, my heart firings are broke

J have fcarce life left to tell you the misfortune.

Sir Ol. Misfortune ! Why what the devil's the mat
ter with thce ; thou haft not been ravifh'd, haft thou ?

Gov. Ah ! fir, wou'd that were the worft on't ! Your
Niece ! your Niece ! fir.

Sir Ol What ! broke her leg!
Go<v O worfe, worfe J me has broke all bonds of

obedience, and is molt notorioufly_,
SirO/. Withxhild!
Go<v. Married, fir.

Sir Ol. 1 he devil !

Gov. To that abandon'd falfe diflemWer, Cunning-
kav:.

Sir Ol. Then w^u'd me were with child But who
was tiie prieft f for firit I'll hang him.

Gc-v. E'en your own kinfman, fir, Mr. Credulous
Out t, that you defign'd ft r the WAjh benefice.

Sir Ol. Good ! i fav'd him from o..c \\. her, and he
has helpt my Niece to another Haft thou any more
ill news ?
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And Sir Gregory is married too.

Sir O/. To my Niece too, I hope, and then I may
hang her.

Gov. No, fir, to my daughter : me's Lady Gsefs

now, and that's all I have left to comfort me .And
fee where they come all in a clufter-

Enter Sir Gregory and Mirabel, Cunningham and Niece,

Young Outwit, Lady Gentry, Sir Threadbare, Prif-

cian, and Mr. Credulous.

Sir O/. Heyday ! rebellion in triumph ! See what

your care's come to now, Mr. Politick ? Where's your
wit at a pinch now, fir ?

Y. Out. Here 1 here in this full purfe, fir.

Sir O/. Very fine ? fo you have been in the bottom
cf all this roguery againft me, and I am fairly cheated.

Y. Out. To your heart's content, fir, thanks to the

little wit your fatherly folly turn'd a-grazing.
Sir O/. Umph!
Sir Greg. Wit ! ha ! ha ! ha ! why didii thou ever

pretend to it, old Knight ?

Sir O/. 'Tis time 1 ihou'd give it over indeed, when
thou afk'fl that queflion.

-"Sir. Greg. Ha! ha! why you are crabb'd, old uncle

that svou'd ha' been.

Sir O/. And you are married to a great fortune, that

fhou'd ha' been.

Sir Greg. Yes, yes, if rogue, (lave, rafcal, kicks,

thumps, and bobs of the face were to be coined, fhe

wou'd have been a devilifh fortune indeed ; 'ilife, fir, I

wou'd not ha,ve had her with that flint-hearted tongue
of hers, though ihe were ftuck all over with diamonds.,
tho' her backfide were all beaten gold, her eyes to drop

nothing but pearls, and the reit of her rocks to make
wine inttead of hogfheads of fair water.

Cun. That I dare fwear he wou'd not, fir, if it had
been only in pure friendfhip to me.

Sir Greg. Nay, faith, I wifh thou hadft fcap'd he

too, and then ihe might have been eatsn up with th
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green-ficknefs : look you, fir, in fhort, I have made
this gentlewoman a lady, in fpite of her, and have

married her in fpite of you, and will love her in love

to myfelf ; and to let you all fee what honour fhe has

mifs'd the being 'mother of, before to-vnorrow ir.

ing, I'll fo fpur up my Knighthood that Pll get her

with fquire.
Niece. Well, Sir Gregory, you have made me fo

hear.ily afnam'd of my folly, that from henceforth, I

am relblv'd to give myfelf up to love, gentlenefs, and

refign'd obedience.

6ir Greg. Ay, ay, this is afore your uncle's face !

but for all that, who will have a plaiiler upon his fore

head afore morning ?

Y. Out. You fee, fir, all's irrecoverable Nothing
thrives but what I have a hand in You had bet

ter allow me two hundred a year, than fo much a

week.
Sir 01. O ! I cannot think of parting with any thing

before I die.

V. Out. Then I (hall certainly think of nothing but

your death, i.r.

Sir 01. Peace, I fay I'll think again.
Sir Greg. Well, Cunningham^

now 1 proclaim thee

a man of thy word ; for I think I have fufficiently

fpighted my miftrefs, and have as heartily four'd the

old gentleman ! Look how fhe looks ! and now if I

cou'd but plague my man Simple a little, the full joys
of my fpleen wou'd be compleat

Cun. That you may do immediately ; for here he
comes.

Enter Simple, <witb an Anglt-rvd.~\

You, madam, muft join with us. [To Niece.

Sir Greg. Ha ! ha ! ha ! why how now, Sam ! Sam !

boy ! what, haft thou been bobbing for grigs, and in

the mean time, let your miilrefs flip through thy fingers
like an eel ? ha ! ha !

Sim. Gudgeons indeed arc cafier taken; for I hear
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this lady, d'ye obferve me, has caught you, fir But

jeally my bufmefs is at prefect with this lady.
Niece. Away, ungrateful man !

Cun. Hark you, fir, 'tis now too late to expoftulate :

The lady, I find, is betrayed as well as you ; it feems
fhe fent above a dozen times to you, and the falfe bio-

ther that was employ 'd between you, as often brought
word you wou'd be with her in a quarter of an hour.

Sim. Sir, if I have feen any living creature, but a

few Millers Thumbs, fince I laft faw you, I wifh this

ang'e-rod might never go through me.
Cun. What ill fate was this ? Why, fir, the lady

took it fo to heart, that out of pure fpite to her ill for

tune, fhe is really married t'o another.

Sim. Why then perifh. my heart, fir, if I don't pity,
her Yet if fhe has undone herfelf, fhe may thank
herfelf for'c 1 cou'd do no more than I cou'd do
I kept my word ; if fhe wou'd not believe it, 'twas her

own fault; fhe might have had patience to have fpoke
\vith a man tho'.

Cun. That was a fault indeed, fir.

Sim. Nay, extremely faulty Day and night me
might have commanded me, and that fhe knew well

enough. I told her fo between her and I Madam, fays

I, when you find yourfeif never fo little unejfy at my
being from you, do but fend me the leaft word, I'll

come and relieve you in an initant ; and becaufe a fcU
low has play'd the rafcal with us, for her to go and
throw herfelf away upon this, and that, and t'other,,

and I can't tell what pfhah ! it was idly done ; cou'd

not fhe have come to me herfelf, and have been fatisfied ?.

Cun. That had done it, fir.

Sim. To a hair, fir but when people will follow

their own fancies

Cun. Weil, fure never couple fo narrowly mifs'd of

one another.

Sim. And as it was, fir, you faw I was within one of

her, I was fare all the while I was between the Knight
and home Pot*r creature ! it really gives me a con

cern to fee her take on fo.
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Can. And yet, I can't but fay, fir, her undoing is

her own doing.
-

Sim. But you'll find, fir, the thing will really reflect

upon me in the end ; I mall hear of it as I go fiong the

ftreets : People won't confuler it was not my fault

but will cry, There goes the ill-natured gentleman, upon
whofe account the lady flung herfelf away 1 fhall

certainly be blam'd about this. Foolifh woman !

Be/ides, fir, I am reallv under a grcnt difappointment
myfelf; for here have I turn'd myfelf out of my place

.pon her account; and now, fir, inftead of this, and
lhat, and t'other, let me perilh, if I know where to eat.

Mir. Alas, poor gentleman ! Come, fir, mail J fpeak
a good word for you ?

S;7n. Really, madam, my temper is fuch, I don't
know how to rcfufe ;i lady any thing.

Mir. O, tir Gregory muft be friends with you.
Sir Greg. Well, Sam ! what haft thou to fay now,

boy ?

Sim. Why, really, fir, I don't well know ; but, me-
thinks, here [ don't know, things have been very oddly
contriv'd, fir : but the fhort of the matter is really this :

fince the party we have lately difputed of feems to be

othenvife difpofed of, that is to fay, fince you have
mifs'd the lady, and I really have not got her, I think
it wou'd not be improper if we two fhou'd take one ano
ther again.

Sir Grtg. Well, well, Sam / with all my heart ; a
match, boy.

Sim. Madam, I thank you And really the thing
is much eafier than it was. .

Pray, fir, where do you
dine ?

Y. Out. Nay, fir, take it your own way For my
part, I mail but lofe by this allowance 1 have not

fought out half my weapons yet, fir Bcfides, fir,

I have a way of fighting invifible ; many a polt have

you had within thefe twelve hours, fir, without know
ing who it came from.

Sir O/. How? make that appear, and I'll fay fomc-

thing to thee.
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Y. Out. Imprimis, to let you fee how profoundly

your apprehenfion was aileep, fir, I fairly itruck five

pieces out of you for thefe gentlemen beggars, of which

bounty your humble fervant was the iirft publick ex

ample, and private fharer. You may remember, fir,

when you admir'd our fpeakirig Greek and Syriac, we
were then only faying, in vile gibbeiiih, that we^wou'd
not ftir till we had pick'd your pocket.

Sir Ol. Bat was that wit your own, fir ?

Y. Out. Final* 1 a flight preface to the volumes that

are to follow.

Sir 01. How!
Y. Out. What think you of a certain hundred pieces

given to redeem' your favourite Nephew from the

hands of a con(table, for being concern'd in a certain

robbery ? Which was indeed ho robbery, no conftable^
no thief, nothing real, but top, fides, and bottom,
a fair bite all over, fir. And, laftly, fir, this memo
rable hundred pounds worth of mufick, which to crown

my triumph, fir, are very generoufly returned to play

juft one dance at my coufin Cunningham's wedding.
Sir OL Well, boy, fmce thou haft fatisHed me I

have' no fool to. my fon, I'll now let the world fee

thou haft a wife man to thy father -Give me the

writings
*There's my hand to it ~ And now

flrike up mufick -

Wit Jhoifd le trfd before it claims regard.
Y. Out, Butfairly prQ^d, likt mine, /bou'dfind regard.



EPILOGUE.
Pinkethman taking Bullock by the Sleeve, fpeaks.

Pin. fJOld!
hold! Sir Bullock! You muft ftay, dear*

Rcgue,
Aud tack a Rhine or two to tb

y

Epilogue.

Bui. Pho! Pox! not I \ befide, your Jffts are mort in

Vogue.

If I don't thinkyou're left alone, then rack me.

Pin. Ay, cut you kno-iv > Pm letter with an Afs ft

back me.

Bui. Of Sir, for that, you'll find, indeed, dear Brother,

That's but one Afs's backing of another :

Now tbo* the Jeft is
ftale, of Afs bellridden,

// may be new to fee the Rider ridden. :

[Trips up his Heels, and beftrides him.]

Pin. Qdjkeart ! the Dog will murder me "

Bui. " No, no;
I'm only backing of my Friend, or fo. :

Now, fray, Sirs, till me, didyou ever fee a Facf,

[Shewing it to the Audience.]
In every drcumftanct mc>- Afs ?

And iff notjuft, that IJhou'd new keep down
The Afs that has fi often rid the Town ?
But that thou may

1

ft hereafter grswfi wife *

Hty~dey ! What now ?'" ..
[rjtt. itruggling.]
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Pin.' -rII tellyou ^when I rife ?

[Throws BuL over his head, and mounts on him/

Bui. Ods-me ! the beajl has thrown me

Pin. " - Down, rogue,
'Thus rightful Monarch* re-ajcend their throne*

So have Ifeen, and with as little rout,

Britons and French march into towns and out ;

And thus, byfudden turns of good and ill luck,

Victorious Pinky Jlrides the conquered Bullock.

But now, to letyou fee the conqueror's virtue,

^ho", flave, I haveyou down-Ifcorn to hurt youi

Bui. Well, well, Iyield : yet all this mighty do,
But proves, that Pm an Afs as well as you.

Pin. 'Thus thefo/e glory we in vigorsfee,
Is firft to make menJlaves, then fet 'emfree.
Get out, you puppy

Bui.---Well, new let's agree. [Rifes,
And asyou firft proposed, befriend the play.

Pin. 'That's true grant, Gallants, butyour fmiles to-day,
Andyour petitioners Jhall ever pray :

Bui. ^hat every lover to thefe fcenes inclined,

May thefamefavourfrom his miftrefs find*

Pin. May all the married dames preferve theirfjoufes,

From drink, late hours, and ill-reputed houfes.

Bui. May KO ripe virgin here, paft twenty, tarry,
But thefirftfwain, that wooes her, love, and marry\

Piqr. Widows thatflamelefs lie, like unftirr'dfire,
Be blown by younger brothers to dejtre.

Bui. May you, that keep no cows, that is, won't marry^

Skim thefweet cream-bowls ofyour neighbour's dairy.
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Pin. May allyou , foldiers, that have lain in trenches,

Gooa winter- quartersfnd, andfoft found wenches*

Bui. The beauxftill make fubfcriptionsfor thefair,
And each prefentcd ticket cure defpair.

Pin. Eachfair nymph's love, that's now abroad in wars,
Come laden home with his > and her arrears*

Bui. May all the gamefters make their bubbles pay ,

And daily Anoint 'emfor their itch of play.

Pin. Each mifs that pays her only half-crown duly.
Be ten-fold reimbursed it by a cully :

Bui. And may thofe cullies, whom their charms fo urge on
9

Ne'erfad occa/ion afterfor afurgeon.

Pin. So may thefe wijhes wait on all thatfay,
In hearty claps they willfupport the Play,
And cram the Houfe upon tif Author'/ day.
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To the Moft Noble the

MARQUIS ofKENT,
Lord Chamberlain of Her MAJESTY'?

Houfliold, V.

HE utmofl fuccefs I ever proposed from this

Play was, that it might reach the tafte of a

good Judges, and from thence plead a fort of

Title to your Lordfhip's Prote&ion : And, if the

moft juft and candid Critics are not the greateft

Flatterers, I have not fail'd in my Propofal. As for

thofe Gentlemen that thruft themfelves forward up
on the Stage before a crowded Audience, as if they
refolv'd to play themftlves, and fave the A6tor the

Trouble of prefenting them
; they, indeed, as they

are above Inftruclion, fo they fcorn to be diverted

by it, and will as foon allow me a good Voice as a
Genius. I did not intend it fhould entertain any-
that never come with a Defign to fit out a Play ; and

therefore, without being much mortified, am con
tent fuch Perfons (hould iliflike it. If 1 would have
been lefs inftru&ive, I might eafily have had a loud

er, tho* not a more valuable Applaufe. But I (hall

always prefer a fixt and general Attention before the

noify Roars of the Gallery. A Play, without a
juft.

Moral, is a poor and trivial Undertaking ; and 'tis

from the Succefs of fuch Pieces, that Mr. 6V// r

was furniih'd with an advantageous 1 retcuce of

laying his unmerciful Axe to the Root of the Stage.
Gaming is a Vice that has undone more innocent

1 ^
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Principles than any one Folly that's in Fafhion ;

therefore I chofe to expofe it to the Fair Sex in its

moft hideous Form, by reducing a Woman of Ho
nour to ftand the prefumptuous Addreffes of a Man,
whom neither her Virtue nor PflTCtUlirt^an would Jet

her have the leaft Tafte to. Now 'tis not impofli-
ble but fome Man of Fortune, who has a handfome

Lady, and a great deal of Money to throw away,

may, from this ftartling hint, think it worth his while

to find his Wife fome lefs hazardous Diverfion. If

that fhould ever happen, my end of writing this

Play is anfwer'd ; and if it may boaft of any Favours

from the Town, I now muft own they are entirely

owing to your Lordfhip's Protection of the Theatre :

For, without an Union of the beft Actors, it muft

have been impoflible for it to have receiv'd a tolera

ble Juftice in the Performance.

The Stage has for many Years, till late, groan'd
under the greateft Difcouragements, which have

been very much, if not wholly, owing to the Mif-

inanagement or Avarice of thofe that have aukward-

ly governed it. Great Sums have been ventur'd up-
n empty Projects, and Hopes of immoderate Gains \

and when thofe Hopes have fail'd, the Lors has

been tyrannically deducted out of the Actors Sa

lary. And if your Lordfhip had not redeem'd 'em,

they were very near being wholly laid afide, or,

at leaft, the Ufe of their Labour was to be fwal-

low'd up in the pretended Merit of Singing and

Dancing. I don't offer this as a Reflection upon
Mufic (for I allow and feel its Charms) ; but it has

been the Misfortune of that, as v/ell as Poetry, to

have been too long in the Hands of thofe, whofe

Tafte and Fancy are utterly infenfible of their Ufe

and Power. And tho' your Lordfliip forefaw, and

Experience tells us, that both Diverfions wou'd be

better encourag'd under their feperate Endeavours,
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yet this w.is a Scheme, that coj'd never be beat into

the impenetrable Heads of thofe that might have

honeuMy paid the Labourers their Hire, and put the

Profits of boih into ilu-ir own Pocke:s. Nay, even

the Opera, tho' the Town has neither grudg'd it

Pay nor Equipage, from either the Wilfulncfs or

Ignorance of the fame General, we fee, was not

able to take the Field till December.

My Lord, there is nothing difficult to a Body of

Engljb People, when they are unanimous, and well

commanded. And tho' your Lordfhip's Tender-

nefs of oppreffing is fo very juft,
that you have ra

ther ftay'd to convince a Man of your good Inten

tions ro him, than to do him even a Service again ft

his Will : Ycr, iir.ce your Lordfhip has fo happily

begun the Ertablimment of the feparate Diverfions,
we live in Hope, that the fame Juflice and Refolu-

tion will ftill pcrfuade you to go as fuccefsfully

through with it.

But while any Man is fufter'd to confound the

Induftry and ufe of 'em, by acting publickly, in

Oppofition to your Lordfhip's equal intentions,

under a falfe and intricate Pretence of not being
able to comply with 'cm

;
the Town is likely to

be more entertained with the private Difientions,
than the public Performance of either, and the

Actors in a perpetual Fear and Nece/Tity of peti

tioning your Lordfhip every Seafon for new Re
lief.

To fuccour the Diftrefs'd is the firft Mark of

Greatnefs ; and your Lordfhip is eminently diftin-

guifh'd for a Virtue that certainly claims the next

Place to it. The difmterefted Choice and Man
ner of your Lordfhip's difpofmg Places in your
Gift, are Proofs that you always have the Claims
of Merit under your firft and tendereft Confidera-
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tion. And from the Aflurance of this Thought,
my Lord, the Stage, the Poets, and the Players,

)ay their Caufe, their Hopes, and utmoft Expecta
tions at your Lordfhip's Feet for Support and Pro-
telion.

I am,

Mv LOKI>,

Your Lord&ip'* mo& Humbk,

And moft Obedient Servant,

COLLEY CIBBER,



PROLOGUE.
QINC E Plays are but the Mirrors of our Lives,

Andfoon or late Mankind are chaittd to Wi<vet ;

Since tbofe dij/blvelefs Ft tte^j too, muft be

Our great(ft Happinefs or Mifery ',

What Subjecl ought, in Reafon, more to pleafeye9

<Than an Attempt to make thofe Chainsfit eafy ?

Tho* in the Noofefo many Soulsjeem curft,

Pray who'sin Fault? For whenyou
1
*ve faidyour worft,

You all didfeel it Happinefs atfirft.

therefore, cur Au'hor drewyou once the Life

OfCarelefs H"Jbandt aud Enduring Wife,
Jrho by her Patience (thf much out of FajhionJ
Retrieved, at

left, her Wanderer*s Inclination,

Yet feme there are, who ftill arraign the Play,
At hir tame Temper Jhock'd, as who Jh;it'dfay
The Pri-cfzr a dull Hufiand was too much to pay.
Had he been ftrangledfleepin^, who JboiSd hurt ye ?

llhin /"' pro*vok*d Revenge had been a FirSue*

Well then to do his former Moral Right,
Or fet fuch Meafures in afairer Light,
lie gives you n;iv a Wife, he sjure in Fajhion^

Whofe Wrongs u/e mouern Meansfor Reparation*
No Fool, that nuiU her Life in Sufferings wafte^
But furious, proud, and infolently chafte

Who more in Honourjealous, than in Love,

Rffcl-ves Rt-Jcntmcnt jhall her W> cngs remove :

Not to be cheated voith his civil Face,

Eutfcorns his Faljhwd, and to prove him bafe,

Mobb d up in Hack triumphant dogs him to the Place.

Thefe modiJJ) Meafures, ov* f-refu.me, you'll own,
Are eft vjhat Wives of Gallantry have done ;

But if their Conjequence jhou d meet the Curft

Of making a provok*J Avtrflcn vjorfe,
9 nen you his firmer floral miijl a!/o-iv t

Or c-'iv/i the Satii'Cjuft he Jhe-iv: \'ou tisvj*

Seine other Follies too, our Scenes prefrnt ;

Seme warn the Fa'rfro?n Gaming, when
1 4
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But <when undone , youfee the dreadful Staket

That hard prejs'd Virtue is redaSdto make ;

Think '/ the Terrorsyou behold her /#,

.
dre rudely drawn /' expofe what has beenfetn ;

But, as tb* friendly Mu/e's tendereft way,
To let htr Dangers warnyoufront tb* Depth of Play*

Dramatis Perfonae.

M E N.

Lord Wronglwi, Mr. Wills*

Lord George Brilliant, Mr. Cibbtr*

Sir friendly Moral, Mr. Keene.

W O M E N.

Lady Wronglci>et Mrs. Barry.

Lady Gtntk, Mrs. Rogers.

Mrs, Conqueft, Mrs. OlelfieM..

Mifs Notable> Mrs.



THE

LADY's LAST STAKE
OR, THE

WI'FE's RESENTMENT..

ACT I.

S G E N E, Lord Wronglove'j Apartment.

Lord Wronglove alone^ mufag.

Lord Wronglo--ve.

MY wife as abundance of other men of

quality's wives are is a miferable woman:
alk her the re.ifon, ihe'll tell you hufband:
aik me, I fay, wife all's entirely owing to her.

own temper.

Enter Mrs. Hartfhorn.

Mrs. Hartf. My lady defires to know if ycur lord~

ftiip pleafes to fpare her the chariot this morning ?
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Ld. Wrong. Hah \ That's as much as to fay, 1 have
a mind to guefs when, and how you go out this morn
ing [Afide.\ Well, the chariot is at her fervice.

[Exit Hartf.J This cont'nual jcaloufy is infupportable.
\V hat's to be done with her ? What's her com

plaint ? Who's the aggreflor ? I'll e'en refer the mat
ter fairly to my own confcience, and if (he caft me there,
I'll do her jniHce ; if not, though the coft were te*t

times hers, I'll make myfelf eafy for the reft of my
life Let me fee as to the fact I'm charg'd
with, *viz. That I have felonioufly embezzled my in

clinations among the rough and fmooth converlation

of feveral undaunted gentlexvomen, and fb forth.*

That I think, fince it tnuft be prov'd againft me, I

had beft plead guilty to. Be it fo.

Very well! ... A terrible charge indeed: and
now

Enter Brufh.

Urujb. My lady defires to know if your lordmip pleafei
to dine at home to-day ?

Ld. Wrong* Right! Another gentle enquiry, [dfide.]

Why, tell her 'tis impoflible to guefs, but her lady/hip

may do as me pleafes, [Exit Brufh
]

But to go on.

Now let's hear the defendant, and then proceed to,

judgment and damages* Well ! the defendant fays,.

That 'tis true he was in love with madam up to hes

proud heart's wifhes, but hop'd that marriage was his

end of fervitude ; that then her wife relerve, her pride,.
and other fine lady's airs would be all laid afide,

No, her ladylhip was ftill the fame un-

conquer'd heroine : if being endur'd cou'd give me
happinefs, 'cwas mine ; if not, me knew herfelf, and
fhou'd not bend below her fex's value.- I bore
this long, then urg\l her duty; that this referve of hu
Kiour was inconfiitent with her being a friend, a

wife, or a companion $he faid, 'twas Nature's

faul:? and f but talk'd in vain. < --- Upon this, I

Ibund my patience began to l^ave enough on't ;. fo I
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e'en made her invinciblefhip a low bow, and told her,

I wou'd difpofe of my time in pleafures which were
a little more comc-atable ; which pleafures I have found,
and foe has found out ; but truly flic won't bear

i' : nnd tho' fhe fcorn'd to love, flie'll condefcend to

; hate ; Ihe'H have redrefs, revenge, and reparation ; fb

f that if I have a mind to be cafy at home, I need but

;

trvmble at l,cr anger, down on my knees, confefs,

beg pardon, promife amendment, keep my word, and
the bas'iuris is done: Now, venerable, human con-

I
fcicnce, fpcak ; muft I do this only to purchafe what
the greatuefs of her foul has taught me to be indifferent

to ? Am I bound to fait, becaufe herladyfhip has
no appetice^/' Slinll threats ;md brow-beatings fright me

.into juiiicfe, where my own will's a law?

No, no, no; poiitively no: I'm lord of my
own luart lure ; and v/hcever thinks to enter at my hu

mour, Ih.ill fpcak- me very fair. Moil gene
rous conf:iente, I give you thanks for this deliver
ance! And fince I'm positive, I've little nature on my
fide too, midam nny now go en with her noble refent-

luerit if fi*e plcafcs.-

Enter Brufli.

Erufy. Lord George Brillant gives his fervice, and if

your l'jrd!hip
j
s at leifare, he'll 'wait upon you,

Ld. IVro-ig. Give my fjrvice, f;iy" I fhall be ghd to

fee him. [A-/>Briim.
D'ye hear ? R&! [Brujb returcs ]

Br*Jk. My lord !

Ld. Wrong. Is the footman come bark vet ?
-

Brujh; Yes, my lord, he call'd at l-i'lii*'*, but there's

no letter for your lordihio.

Ld. Wrong. Very well. [Exit Brufli.

I.cao't injiginc the meaning of it ; .f jre, I hrw'u't

play'd with ihe b.iby-fat'd Vn-r
;

till J'm in love with
her ; and ytt i.i r Jifappf ioting me yesterday does not iiip
fo eafily througii my memory as

.things of this gcntl-
jautu:e us.'d to do A very j-hlr^matitk fym;

1 6
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And yet, if me had come, 'tis ten to one, the

greiteit relief me could have given me, would have been

a fair excufe to get rid of her. Hum ! ay, ay, all's

fafe. She has only itirr'd my pride, 1 find ; my
hearts as found as my confutation ; and yet her not

coming, nor excusing it, puzzles nie.

Enter Brufh.

J>rujb. A letter for your Icrdmip*
Ld. fifyoxg. Who brought it ?

Brujb. Snug) the chairman.

Ld. Wrong. O ! 'tis right ; now we {hall be let into

the fecret.

[Reads.]
/ <u?c'#'/ I-eg your pardon for not coming yefterday t be~

catife it was not my fault ; but indeed Fmforry I could:

not.
^

Kind, ^however, tho* 'tis pofiible fhe may lye too.

T" be Jhort\ eld Teizer fmcaks the bujinefs, pofs

By her fiile, the child feems to have a great genius for

iniquity ; but who the duce is old Teizer ? O ! that mufl

be her uncle, Sir Friendly Moral ! Smoaks the bufincfs^

pcfs ! Very well.

For be cwatcPd me all day, as if he had been in lo/vt

*vjith r?:e himf-lf : lut you n:ay depend upon me this af
ternoon, about Jive, at thefame ^lace ; //// <wben, dear

Difrnal, adieu*

[Tears the letter,

Well faid ! Egad, this^girl will debauch me ! what pity,

'tis her perfon does not fpread like her undemanding \

Bu r (lie is one of <ve.'s own fibers, born a wc>man,

Bid the fellow Hay for an anfwer. [Exit Brufh.

Inter Mrs. Hartfhorn.

Hartf. My lady defires to know, if your lordfhippleafes
to drink ar.y tea ?

Ld, Wrcng. [4/ide.] 'What a rnefs of impertinence
have I had this morning ! but I'll make my advantage.
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f this. Pray thank your lady, and tell her, T ;'

Fnc'll be pleas'd to corae and drink Tome with inc.

[Exit Hartf.] When a man has a little private folly

upon his hands, 'tis prudent to keep his wife in good
humour, at leaft, 'till the iiailty's thoroughly com
mitted. [Exit..

Enter Lady Wronglove ar.d Brufli.

La. Wrong. Where's my lord ?

Brujh. I believe he's writing in his clofet, madam ;

if your ladyfhip pleafes, I'll go and fee.

La. Wring. No, flay I'll I'll Wdt
without.

Brujb. Jealous, by 'Jupiter ! I muft look {harp, I fee.

[Retires.
La. Wrang. Writing ! then I am confirm'd ! Not a,

day paffes without fome frefti difcovery of his perfidiouf-
nefs This ufage is beyond patience Sure men
think that wives are flocks or ftones, without all fenfe of

injuries, or only born and bound to bear them ! But
fince his villainies want the excufe of my deferving
them, I'll let him fee I dare refent 'em as I ought. I'll

prove 'em firfl, and then revenge 'em with my fcorn

Hum ! what's here ? a torn letter ! ha ! this hand is

new ! O ! my patience ! fome frefli, fome undiicover'd

flut ! Here, Hartjborn !

Enter Kartihorn.

Co to the door this minute, and tell the impudent fel

low there, that my lord fays the letter requires no an-

iwer ; and if he offers to bring any more, he'll have his

limbs broke.

Erujh. [Behind.] Ha ! this was a lucky difcovery !

Between my lord, or my lady, it's hard if I don't mend
my place by it.

La. Wrong. It is not yet fo torn, but I may read it

i. 'Tvvill coft his wit fome trouble 'to evade this

groof, I'm fure I'll have it piec'd, and fend it
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him ^ I'll let him fee I know him ftill
:

A bafe,

a mean Huh ! now he's naufeous to me.

[Exit Lady Wrong;

Re-enter Lord Wronglove <witb a letter.

Ed. Wrong. Here, give this to the. porter.

Brujk. My lord, the porter's gone. [Smiling.
Ld. Wrong Gone ! how fo I What does the fellow

fneer at ?

Brujh. My lord
1

, I beg your Ibrdihip's pardoii for my
boldntfs, but, perhaps, it may be more ufeful to you
than my filence ; 1 faw fomediing thac happen 'd juft.

now
Ld. Wrong. What's the matter ?

Brujh. Wtxile your lordihip was writing within, my
lady, 1 fancy'd by her looks, fufpefted iomething by
Snug's being at the door (for me enquires every mor
tal's bufmefs that comes to fpeak with your lordfhip) ;

but here file came, and bid me go out of the room.

Upon which I made bold to watch her at the door,.
where i faw her pick up the pieces of tint letter your
lordihip tore juft now; and then Hie flew into a violent

pafiion, and ordcr'd the porter to be fent away without

his anfwer.

Ld. Wrong. No^ matter; you know where to, find

him ?

Rrvjh. Yes, my lord, he plies at Wbitf*.
Ld. Wrong. Run after him quick, tell him it was a

miftake, and that's his. anfwer. [Gi<ves a letter.] [Exit

Brufh,] Let me fee.- >1 mail.certainly hear of this

letter from my wife ; and 'tis probable her pride will

have as much pleafure in reproaching me, as her good
nature w.ould in. finding me .innocent;. I inuft take

care not to let her grow upon me To. bear -the open
infolence of a wife is a punifhment, that exceeds both

the crime and. the pleafure of any favours the fex can

give us But why am I fo apprehenfive of a

poor woman's being out.* of, humour ? My gravity for

the matter would be as ridiculous as. her pafiion.
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The worft on't is, that in our matrimonial fquabbles,
one tide's generally forced to make a confidence with

heir fervants ; I am reduc'd now to truft this fellow.

But I can make it his interell to be fecret.

Enter Hartmorn with tea.

Hartf. Here's your lord/hip's tea.

Ld. Wrong. O ! thank you, Mrs. Hartjhorn -
Where's your lady ?

Hartf. My lord, fhe's not very well, and defir'd me
K give your lordfhlp this. [Gives a letter.

Ld. Wrong. So ! now it comes - let'i fee

-la ! the child't letter, faith, carefully piec'd together

again ; how here's fome of her own hand too.

[Reads.]

Something has happened that makes me unfh for tea ;

I'fMOu'd tellyou what, but that I find 'tis the fajhiov-

for married people to have fepnrate fecrcts.

tfumph ! This is 1 peaking pretty plain. Now
f J take no notice of it, I mail have her walk by me
n the houfe with a dumb, gloomy infolence for a

"ortuight together. Suppofe I let her No -

)etier talk with her The molt violent jealoufy is

often fubjeft to the grofieft credulity I'll make one

Hifli for't however -

y 'tis certainly more prudent to come
>ff if 1 can.. Mrs. Hartjhorn, pray tell your lady
't muft needs fee her ; I have fomething to fay to her

that wll make her l-High, though me was dying of the

vapours;

Hartf. My lord, Til tell her, [Exit Hartf.

Ld. Wrong. Or fuppofe her jealoufy is too wife for

my wit ; fay rte won't be impos'd upon : at worft, I'll

carry it on with fuch an excefs of aflurance, that I'll

jive her the mortification of thinking, that I believe I

lave deceived her : fhe fhan't have the pleafure of

knowing me infuks me; I'll, crufli the very hope of

her rcfentment ; and
by fceming always eafy myfelf,

make her jealoufy a private plague to her infolence.

*>he (hail never catch m owning any thing. Her pride
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would have its end indeed, if fhe cou'd once bring me
to the humble lhame of confeffion. . Oh, (he's

here!

Enter Lady Wronglove <very grave.

La. Wrong. D'ye want me for any thing ?

Ld. Wrong. Ay, child, fit down : Hartjkarn told me
you were not well,, fo I had a mind to divert you a

little. Such a ridiculous adventure lure Ha !

ha ! ha !

La. Wro,ng, I am as well as I expeft to be, tho' pe.c-

haps not fo eafy to be diverted.

Ld. Wrong. Ha! ha! ha! no matter for that, if 1;

don't divert you Here take your difh, child

Ha! ha! ha !

La Wrong. I (han't drink any.
Ld. Wrong) Ha ! ha ! ha ! Do you know now, that j

I know what makes you fo out of humour ? Ha ! ha !

La. Wrong. By my foul, you have a good aiTurance.

[Turning a^-way. .

Ld. Wrong. Ha! ha ! ha ! Do you know too, that

I am now infulting you with the mod ridiculous malice, r

and yet with all the comical juftice in the world ? Ha !

ha! ha!
La. Wrong, My lord, all this is mightily thrown

away upon me, f never had any great genius to hur-

mour; befides, that little I have, you know 1 have, now
reafon to be out of : and, to fpare you the vain trou

ble of endeavouring to impofe upon me, I muft tell you,
that this ufage is fit only for the common wretches'you.
converfe with.

Ld. throng. By my foul, I don't believe the like ever

happened in all the accidents of human life ! Such an

incredible, fuch a romantick complication of blunders,,

that, let rne perifh, if J think Meliere^ Cocu Imagi-
Kfiire has half fo many turns in it, as you mail hear,
child In the firft place, the porter makes a

blunder by miftaking the place for the perlon, and en

quires for me, inilead of one at my houfe
-, no/ block-
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head, Brujb here, carries it on, and with his own biun*

dering hand gives his miftrefs's letter to me : no foontr

was that miftake fet to rights, but the pieces of the letter

fall irto your hands, and (as if Fonune refolv'd the jell

fhould not be loit) you really fancy'd it came from a

miftrefs of mine j and fo, by way of comical refeniment,
fill out of humour with your tea, and fend it to me
again Ha ! ha j ha !

Lu. Wrong. This evafioH, my lord, is the worit fluff

that ever any fure was made of.

Ld. Wrong. \_Ajide*'\

JT won't do, I find ; but 'tis no

matter, I'll go on. Ha! ha! and fo upon this, what
doej me J, butinftead of making you eafy, let's you go
on with the fancy, till 1 was thoroughly convinced your

fufpicion was real, and then comes me about with the

molt unexpected cataftrophe, and tells you the whole

truth of the matter. Ha! ha ! ha !

La. Wrong. A very pretty farce indeed, my lord ; but

by the thinnefs of the plot, I fee you have not given

yourfelf much contrivance.

Ld. Wrtng. No, upon my foul 'twas all fo direflly in

nature, that the lead fiction in the world had knock'd

it all to pieces.
La. Wrong. It's very well, my lord ! \ am as much,

diverted with the entertainment, I fuppofe, as you ex

pert I mould be.

Ld. Wrong. Ha ! ha ! Why did I not tell you I fhou'd

divert you ?

La. Wrong. You have indeed, my lord, to aftonifli-

ment. Tho' there's one part of the defign you left out

in the relation, and that was the anfwer that you wrote

(by miftake, I fuppofe) to you* man's miilrefs.

.
Ld. Wrong. O that ! why that was .that was the

the the the anfwer? Ay, ay, the anfwer was
fent after the porter, becaufe you know, if he had gone
away without it, 'twas fifty to one the poor fellow's mi-
ftrefs wou'd not have been reconcil'd to him this fort

night . But did you obferve, child, what a coarfe

familiar ftyle the pufs writes ?

ia. Wrong. Coarfenefs of ftyle is no proof that the
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pufs might not be miftrefs to a man of quality : and I

mull tell you, my lord, when men of quality can find

their account in engaging with women, whofe higheft

modefty is impudence, mcthinks cbey fhoii'd not Bonder
if men of their own principles, whofe impudence is often

miftaken for wit, mould talk their wives into the fame-

failing.
Ld. Wrong. Let me die, child, if you han't a great

deal of good fenfe. \ lpping hi* tea.

La. Wrong. 'Tis not the nrft time that an affronted

wife has convfn'd the world of her perfonal merit, to tk

fevere repentance of her hulbrmd.

Ld. Wrong. Abundance of good fcn/c.

Enter Brafh.

Brujh. Lord
George, "^ny lord;

Ld. Wtong. Defite him to walk io Nay, you
need not go, child.

La. Wrong, 1 am not in a humour now for company
There's a couple of you*

[Exit Lady Wrong love.

Ld. Wrong. What pains this filly woman takes to

weary me, alvvays widening the breach between us, as

if 'twere her intereft to have no hopes of an accommo
dation ; as if me felt no pain in making her own life

wretched, fo irie could but imbitter mine Let her g
on Here's one that always fweeiens it.

Enter Lord Geo'ge.

Ah, my Georgy ! Kifs.

Ld. Geo. And kifs, and kifs again, my dear

By Ganymede there's nectar on thy lips.
O the plea-

fure of a friend to tell the joy !
~ O Wronglo<ve !

Such hopes 1

Ld. Wrcng Hey-day ! What's the matter ?

Ld. Gco. Such foft ideas ! Such thrilling

thoughts of aching pleafure I In fliort,, I have

too much on't.
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Id. Wrong. Thou ftrange piece of wild nature !

Ld. Geo. Death ! I tell thee, man, I'm above half

feas OV/T.

Ld. Wrong. One wou'd rather think half the feas were

over you ; lor, in my mind, you don't talk like a man
above water.

Ld. Geo. Prithee forgive me: how is it pofTiblc I

flio.j'd, when all my faculties are drown'd in joy ?

Ld. Wrong. Then prithee, my dear, float about ;

(hut down the iluice of your rapture, before the no-

thingnefs of your woros gels over the banks of your

undt-rftanding. In plain common fcnfe, let's know the

buJineft.

Ld. Geo. Why the bufinefs, in one word - it's

impoflible to tell you.
Ld. Wron%. Impoflible ! - Will you drink any

tea?

Ld. Geo. Tea ! thou foft, thou fober, fage, and vene
rable liquid, thou innocent pretence for bringing the

\vicked of both fexes together in a morning ; thou fe

male tongue-running, fmile-fmoothing, heart- opening,
wink-tippling cordial, to whofe glorious infipidity I owe
the happieft moment of my life, let me fall proftrate

thus, and f p, f p, f p, thus adore thee !

[Kneels and Jips the tea.

Ld. Wrong. Come, come, you filly affe&ed rogue, get
up, and talk at lealt like a fool to be underllood.

Ld Geo. Don't you think there's pleafure in afTecla-

tion, when one's heartily in good-humour.

Ld. Wrong. Impertinent puppy- Drink your tea.

Ld. Geo. O Wronglo'-ve ! I have been drinking tea.

[ .

'

ranfported*
Ld. Wrong* With fome laughing ladies, I prefume,

whofe incefiant concuflion of words wou'd not let you
put in a fyllablc, and fo you are come 10 eafe yourfelf

upon me.
Ld. Geo. Then prithee be a friend, nd let me

fpeak.
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Ld. Wrong. Not only blank verfe, but rliimc, if vott

pleafe ; in the name of nonjfenfe, go oa.

Ld. Geo. &wear then.

Ld . Wrong . Swea r !

Ld. Geo. Ay, fwear.

Ld. Wrong. Blocd !

Ld. Geo. Pfhah ! Prithee.

Ld. Wrong. Nay, pray, fir, give me leave to play the

fool in my turn ; the moment you fpeak to be. uuder-

ftood, I'll fecure you a reafonable anfvver.

Ld. Geo. Swear then never (to any mortal) to trufl

from you, or hint, or fpeak of what I fh:Jl difcover.

Ld. Wrong. Upon my honour.

Ld. Geo. IJonour ! the common hackney- oath of fops,

rakes, and marpers ; fwear me by fomething dearer thua

thy eyes, than life or liberty.'

Ld. Wrong: Indeed \

Ld. Geo. Swear me by all thy tender elt hopes in love 5

by thy foft %hs.of pain, proceeding from thy pleafure $

fwear -

Ld. Wrong. I do by fomething dearer to rue yet

By my ihort Itay after poflefiion ! by my chaifc aiter hard

riding ; by rny eafy-chair after dinner, and by t'other

bottle after the bill's paid, I will be fecret..

Ld. Geo. Ay, now be perjur'd if thou dared

Know then at laft, that generous, lovely creature

has faid behind my back, that 1 am the moil fober,

gooJ-humcur'd, and agreeably-inoffenlive young fellow,

that ever came into a civil family j to be mort, {he has

made me a general invitation to her houfe ; upon
which I have taken lodging^ that look full into herback
clofet window, and drank tea with her alone this morn

ing.
Ld. Wrmg. Some humble fmner, whofe only charm

is being another man's millrefs, I'll lay my life oa't.

[dfide.^ Well* and what did you give her ?

Ld. Geo. A bleeding heart, all ftudded o'er with

wounds of her eyes own making,
Ld. Wrong. That is, you pull'd out your wa.tch as
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[you
were going away, and (he, took a fancy to one of

ils : though by-the device, I prefume it was only

a modern bauble, k> 'tis probable you might not have

come oft" much cheaper at Mother Davis's.

Ld. Ceo. Profanation !
- To be icrious then, at

once, 1 have lolid hopes of Lady Gtntle.

Ld. Wrong Hoh ! hoh ! O thou vain, thou fenfeleft

fbp ! Is all this mighty rapture then only from a fine

woman's being commonly civil to thee ? The mere in

nocent effect of her good-humour and breeding.
Ld. Geo. Fmah ! tell not me of whence it is born,

let it fufrice, I've form'd it into hope ; let your tame,

civil, fecret fighers, fuch as never think the fair one

fure, till they heir the tag of her lace click, think

it no cauie for joy ; but I've a foul that wakes, that

ftarts up at the lead dawning cranny of a hope, and

fets my every faculty on fire ihe mutt- (he muft

-{he mult be won For iince 1 have refolv'd to

hope, my fancy doubly paints her beauties O ! fhe's

all one fragrant held of charms, to pamper up the blood

of wild deiirc.

Ld. Wrcng. Ah Getrge ! what lufcious morfels then

rouit her huiband take of her ?

Ld. Geo. Why didft thou mention him ? . Peath !

I can't bear that thought Can ihe love him ?

O the verdant vales, rhe downv lawns of fruit; ul blifs !

The overflowing fprings of cool, refreshing beauty, that

happy dog muft revel, range, an^l fport in !

Ld. Wrong. Nay, the woman's a fine creature,

that's certain ; it's thoufand pities one can't laugh her

out of that unfafhionabie foliy of liking her huiband,
when here's a man cf undifpiHc-d honour too, that

knows the world, that underftands love and ruin to

a tittle ; that wquki, at the leatl tip of a wink, rid

her of all her incumbr*nces, fet her, at the very top
of the mode, and qualify her for a ;fep irate mainte
nance in the twinkling of a h ac ktty-coach win*
dow.

Ld. Geo. Can you be a moment ferioui ?
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Ld. Wrong. Faith, fir, if I am not, 'tis only to makd

you fo.

JLd. Ceo. You feem to think this bufinefs impra6H>
cable.

Ld. Wrong. Why truly, for any great progrefs I fee

you have made, 1 don't think but it is: and if you'll
take my opinion of ihe woman, I do think, provided
you'll allow there's any fuch thing in nature, me's one
of impregnable virtue : that you can no more make a

breach in her honour, than find a flaw in her features i

bate but a little of her over-fondnefs for play, me's the

perfection of a good wife.

Ld. Geo. O your fervant, fir j you own fhe has a paf-
fion for play then.

Ld. Wrong. That I can't deny ; and, what's worfe, I

dcubt fhe likes it a great deal better than ihe underftands

it. I hear Hie has loft confiderably to the Count of late.

Ld. Geo. You muft know, then, that the Count is my
engineer ; he and I have a right underftanding ; when
ever me plays we are fare of her money : now he has al

ready ftript her of all her running caih, befides eight
hundred pounds upon honour. For payment of which,
I made him fend her a downright prefling letter by me
this morning : I obferv'd her a little ftartled when ihe

read it, and took that opportunity to Ikrew myfelf into

the fecret, and ofFer'd my affittance j to be fhort, I ad-

drefs'd myfelf with fo much tender regard to her confu-

iion, that, before we parted, I engag'd this afternoon

to lend her a thcufand pounds of her own money to

pay him.

Ld. Wrong. I confefs your battery's rais'd againft the

only weak iide of her virtue. But how are you fure you
can work her to pufh her ill fortune ? She may give over

play : wh t will all your advantages fignify, if Ihe does

not lofe to you more than ihe can pay ?

Ld. Geo. O, I have an expedient for that too

Look you, in fhort, 1 won't ipoil my plot by difcover-

ing it ; a few hours will make it ripe for execution, and

then but
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There is no fear that I JboiSd tell

The joys that are unfpeakable.

;Ld. Wrong. Ha ! ha ! and fo you arc really in Jove to

the laft extremity of paflion.
JLd. Geo. Prithee don't laugh at me. [Jffeftedly.
Ld. Wrong. Don't >ou think J have heard you with a

great deal of patience ?

Ld. Geo. Nay, I know we puppies in love are tire-

fome.

Ld. Wrong. And fo you think that all this extrava

gance of your ftyle and gefture mud have convinc'd me,
that you really care fixpence for this woman ?

Ld Gto. Wou'd you have me fwear ?

Ld. Wrong. Ay, come, do a little.

Ld. Gto. Why then, by all the facred ties of honour,

friendfhip, and reltlefs love, had I but five thoufand

pounds in the whole world, and nothing elfe could pur-
chafe her

Ld. Wrong. I dare fwear you'd give it every milling,
that you really cou'd love her, tho' ic were only to get
rid of your paflion for Mrs. ConqutJI.

Ld. Geo. Why then, look you
Ld. Wrong. You may fwear 'till you are black in the

face ; but you love her, her only, indeed you do : your
paflion for Lady Gentle is affedled : not but I grant you'll

purfue it, for when nothing^s in view you're indefatiga
ble: You are a little uneafy at the fmallnefs of Mrs.

Conquers fortune, and wou d fain perfuade yourfelf you
are in love in another place but hark'e, you'll marry
her. And fo, if your chariot's at the door, you (hall

carry me to White**.

Ld. Gto. Why then (except myfelf), thou art
pofi-

tively the moft impudent fellow upon the face of the

[Exeunt.

ACT
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A C T II. SCENE continues*

Lady Wronglove alone.

La. Wrong. T T 7 H Y am I thus uneafy ? Sure I am
VV unreafonable in my temper, I over-

rate myfelf. For if the husband's violation of his

marriage-vow is in itfclf fo foul an injury, whence is

it that the law is fo fparing in its provifion of redrefs ?

And yet 'tis fure an injury, becaufe juft nature makes
the pain of bearing it outrageous. O hard condition !

For if e'en the pain provokes the wife to move for re

paration, the world's grofs cuftom makes her, perhaps^
a jell to thofe who fhou'd affift her. If fhe oftends^
the crime's unpardonable ; yet if injtfr'd, has no right
to compenfatioa : it may be ufual this, but fure 'tis im*
natural.

nter Mrs. Hartmorn.

Mrs. TIartf. Madam, the Porter's come back.

La. Wrong* Bring him in.

"Enter Porter.

Well, friend, how far have yea follow'd 'em ?

Port. Why, and it pleafe your honour, firft they both

wen in Lord Georgia chariot to Whites.

La. Wrong. How long did they ft iy ?

Port. V/hy, and it pleafe your honour, they ftay'd,

as near as I can guefs, about a very little time.

La. Wrong Whither did they go then ?

Port. Why then they ilopt a little at the coach-ma

ker's at Charing Crofs, and look'd upon a fma 1 thing

1here, they call a booby -hutch, aad did not ilay; and
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fo then flopt again at the fruit- (hop in Convent-Garde**

and then juft went up to Tom's cofree-houfe, and then

went away to the toy-mop at the Temple-Gate^ and there

they llay'd I can't tcli you how long, an't pleafe

you.
La. Wrong. Did they buy any thing ?

Port. Yes, a number of things, truly.
La. Wrong. Were they rnoftly for men's ufe, or

how ?

Port. Nay, I don't know ; fuch fort of trangams as

the gentry ufe : I remember one was fuch a kind of a

fniall fciffar-cafe as that by your honour's fide, my Lord

Wronglo'-ve bought it.

La. Wrong. So ! that was not for me, I am fure.

[Afide.] Do you know what he paid for't ?

Port. Troth, I can't fay I do They came away,
an't like your honour, but I did not fee them pay for

any thing And fo after that

Enter Hartfliorn.

Hartf. Young Mifs Notable is come to wait upon your

ladyfhip.
La Wrong. Here, come into the next room, friend,

I muft employ you farther. Defire her to walk in ;

I'll wait upon her prefently.

[Exit La. Wrong, and Porter.

Re-enter Mrs. Hartfhorn with Mifs Notable.

Mrs. Hartf. If your ladyfhip pleafes to walk in, my
lady knows you are here, madam Dear madam !

how extremely your ladyfhip's grown within this half

year ?

Mils Notable. O fy, Mrs. Hartjborn, you don't think
me taller, do you ?

Mrs. Hartf. O dear madam, to an infinity ! Nay,
and f,> plump- too, fo freih-look'd, fo roand-hipp'd, and
full cheflcd that 1 am fure, madam,
he ! he ! if I were a young eentleman of quality,

VOL. II. K
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madam, he ! he ! Your ladymip will pardon my free

dom I proteft, he ! he !
.

[ Gurt'jying and Jlmpering.
Mifs Not. I vow, Mrs. HartJherH, you have a great

deal of good-humour ; is not your lady very fond of

you ?

Mrs. Hartf. Truly, madam, I have no reafon to

complain of my lady ; but you muft know, madam, of

late there have been fome concerns in the family between

my lord and (he, that 1 vow, my poor lady is feldom in

humour with any body.
Mifs Net. Pm mighty forry for that What, does

my lord give her any occafion for jealoufy, think

you ?

Mrs. Hartf. Occafion, quoth'a ! O lard ! madam
But 'tis not fit for me to fpeak.

Mifs Not. [dJiJe,'] I'm glad to hear this
JTis pof-

fible her ladymip may be convinc'd that fifteen is as fit

an age for love as fix-and- twenty. And if her

jealouly's kindled already, I'll blow it into a blaze be

fore I part with her.

Mrs. Hartf. Madam, I hear my lady's coming
... I humbly take my leave of your ladymip :

Your ladyihip's moil obedient fervant.

[Impertinently cringing.
Mifs Not. Your fervant, good Mrs. Hartjborn ; if

you'll call to fee me, I have a very pretty new crofs,

that would become your neck extremely You'll par
don me.

Mrs. Hartf. Dear madam ! your ladyfliip's fo oblig

ing 1 fhall take an oppoitunity to thank your lady-

hip [Exit Mrs. Hartfliorn.

Enttr Lady Wronglove.

Mifs Not. My dear, dear Lady Wronglove / you'll

forgive me ; I always come unfeafonably, but now 'tis

pure friendihip, and my concern for you that brought
me.

-La. Wrong. My dear, you know I am always glad to
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fee you but you'll excufe me, if I am not the com

pany I wou'd be ; I am mightily out of order of late.

1 hope Sir Friendfy's well.

Mifs Not. After the old rate, paft the pleasures of

life himfelf, and always fnarling at us that are jult come
into 'em. 1 do make {"ach work with him.

He reads me every morning a lecture againft lightnefs
and gadtling abroad, as he calls it; then do I teizj him
.to death, and threaten him, if he won't let me do what
I pleafe, I'll chufc a new guardian that will.

La. Wrong. Come, don't difoblige him, my dear ;

for if you'll let me fpe;:k as a friend, you have a gooi
natural town-wit, 1 own, and a great many pretty qua
lities ; but, take my word, your intereit and reputation
will find a better account in trufting 'em under your
uncle's condudt, than your own.

Mifs Not. I don't know that ; for all his tedious felf-

denying courfe of philolbphy is only to make me a good
old woman : jufl the condition of the mifer's horfe, whea
he had taught him to live upon one oat a day, the

poor creature died. So I am to fpend all my youth in

learning to avoid pleafnres that nature won't let me bs
able to taile when I'm old Which is juft as much
as to fay, don't drink while you are thirfty ; brcaufe if

you Hay while you are choak'd, you won't care whether

you drink or no.

La. Wrong. [4ficfe.~\ What an improving age is this ?

But, my dear, pray let me talk to you a little ferioufly,
and 1 hope it won't be loll upon you ; for you have aa

underftanding that's uncommon at your age. I have
obfervcd, among all the unfortunate of our fex, more
women have been undone by their wit than their

funpliuty : wit makes us vain, and when we arc wana
in our opinion of it, it fometimes hurries us through
the very bounds of prudence, intereft, and reputation ;

have a ore of being fingled out by the men. Women,
like deer, are fafell in the herd ; (he that breaks away
from her acquaintance, may be molt followed indeed;
Jbut the end of the chace is very often fatal.

K 2
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Mifs Not. But pray, madam ! Now with fubmiffion.,
I think your argument won't hold; for a deer's buii-

nefs is to efcape, but a woman's is to be caught ; or elfe

the world's ilrangely alter'd.

La. Wrong. Honourably, I grant you.
Mifs Not. Honourably ! That is to ftand (till like a

poor dumb thing, and be tamely mot out of the herd
Now I think a young creature, that fairly

trufts to her heels, and leads you twenty or thirty couple
of brifk young fellows after her helter-ikelter, over hills,

hedges, begs, and ditches, has ten times a fairer chance
for her life ; and if me is taken at laft, I will hold

twenty to one, among any people of tafte, they'll fay
Ihe's better meat by half.

La. Wrong. V/ell faid, child ! Upon my word you
have a good heart : the addrefs of a lover ufes to be

more terrible at your age. You feem to have refolved

upon not dying a maid already.
Mifs Not. Between you and I, Lady Wronglo<vet I

have been pofitive in that this twelvemonth.

La. Wrong. Why then, iincewe are upon fecret?, my
dear, I muft tell you, the road you are in is quite out of

the way to be married : hufbands and lovers are not

caught with the fame bait.

Mifs Not. With all my heart, let me but catch lovers

plenty, I'm fatisfy'd ; for if having one's will is the

pleafure of life, I'm fure catching a hufband is catch

ing a tartar. No, give me dear, precious liberty

content, and a cottage.
La. Wrong. And wou'd not a good hufband content

you ?

Mifs Not. And why muft I expeft a better than any
of my neighbuors ? IJo but look into the private com
forts of the dear, fond, honourable couples about this

town ; and you'll find there's generally two beds, two

purfes, two tables, two coaches two ways And fo,

in moil of their pleafures, an unmolefted feparation is the

only chain that keeps 'em together Now pray,

madam, will you give me leave 10 be free, and afk you
one queftion ?
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La. Wrong. Freely, my dear,

Mifs AW. Then did you yourfelf never, upon no oc-

cafion, repent your being marry'd ?

La. Wrong. That qucftion's very particular, my
dear.

Mifs Not. Perhaps you'll pardon me, when I give

you my reufons for afcing ; but if you never did repent
ir, I am rcfolvcd I won't be the firit that mews you oc-

cafion to do it.

La. Wrong. I don't know, my dear, that ever I gave

any body reafon to think me uncafy a: home ; but you

(peak, child, as if you knew fomething that ought to

make me fo.

Mifs Not. Then depend upon't, unleft I were Cure you
were uncafy already, I'd sat toon be lock'd op M tell you
any thing.

L. Wrong. Well ! ftppofe I am tmeafy.
Mifs Not. Pardon J car.'t fuppofe it But fup-

pofe you are net, (hen I fljould play a fool'* part, I'm
fu re, to make you fo.

La. Wrong. 1 am fare you know fomething of my
lord j pray tell me.

Mifs Not. Since I fee you are uneafy, and I know

you love hi but too well ; upon condition you'll think

I only do it to help your cure, 1 will tell you : for when a

woman is once fure me has a fubftantial reafon to

hate her hufband, I mould think the bufmefs muft be
half over.

La. Wrong. You make me impatient.
Mifs Not. Let me think a little to foften it, as well as

lean What great fools thefe wife, over-grown
prudes are to tell the greateft fecret of her life to a

girl ! To own her hufband falfe, and all her fober

charms neglecled But if me knew that young Pill-

Garlick were the occafion of it too Lurd! how
her Blood wou'd rife ! What a disfigurable condition
wou'd my poor head-clothes be in ? [djtde."] Well,
madam, to begin then with the end of my Itory. In
one word, my lord is grofly falfe to you, and to my
knowledge h-<s an appointment from a millrefs this very

K 3
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afternoon, to meet her in a hackney coach in the road
to Cbelfea.

La. Wrong. All this, my dear, except their place of

meeting, I knew before j but how you ccnie to know
it, i confefs amazes me.

Mifs Not. Look you, madam, all I know is this -

While my Lord Wronglove and Lord George ftay'd at our
houfe to fpeak with Lady Gentle this morning, I hap
pened to fit in the next room to 'em, reading the lafl

c-\v play: where, among the reft of their precious drf-

courfe, 1 over-heard my Lord Wronvkw tell Lord George
the very appointment, word for word as 1 have laid

it to you.
La. Wrong. You did not hear her name ?"

Mifs Not. No, nor what me was j on T

y that fhe's

pretty and young : for I remember Lofrd Gccrge ridiculed

his fancy, and called her green fruit-Little, if

you plenfe, fays t'other, hut riper, I'll warrant her :

r.r.d 1 had rather gather my fruit myfelf, than have it

(like you) throsgE the ftverai hands that bring it to

Cevent- Garden.
la. Wrong. The brutal thought !

Mifs Not. When my lady came down, flie made *em

flay dinner ; which was no fooner done, but I imme
diately fiipt away to lell you of it : for mr*nought I was
much touched with the wrong done to your ladyfhip, as

if it had been to myfelf.
La. Wrong, My dear, I am extremely oblig'd to you.
Mifs Not. I'm fure I meant well--For to know the

worft, is not half fo bad as to miftruft it.

La. Wrong. Infinitely oblig'd to you.
Mifs Not. Oh ! fhe's dclicioufly uneafy. [AJide, and

pleas'd.] J'Jl tell you what 1 wou'd advife your ladyfhip
to do : call for your hood and fcarf, and an hackney
coach to the door this minute-- In the mean time

Til flep home again, (for I am fure they are not gone
yet, the tea was but juil call'd for when 1 came away)
and the moment my Lord Wronglo*ue takes his leave,

I'll fend you word : then may you clop on your rnaik,
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drive after him, and in five minutes I'll lay my life you
Catch them trgether.

La. Wrong. Why then, if you'll do me the favour to

fend me that word, my dear, I fhall have kifure

in fhe mean time, perhaps, to improve upon your
advice.

Mifs Not. If you'll let one of your people fend my
fervant for a chsir, 1'il go this minute.

La. Wrong. Here- Who's' there ?

[Mrs. ilartfhorn at the door.

Mifs Not. Novv I think I lhall be even with his ho

nour ; I'll teach him to tell of favours before he has 'em

at lead : if I had not difcovered him, in my confciencc

he had let madam difcover me.
t \_Afide,

La. Wrong. I wou'd not but have known this for the

world,

Mifs Not. \ am overpyM I can fcrve you? ladyflwp J

you'll CXtttfC tt*y. rttnm-g

Unt

Mrs. Hartf. Herd's a chair, madam.
Mifs Not. Well, I'll take no leave, for I'll call again

by and bye, to know your fuccefsr

Mifs Not* Your fervant, fervant. [Runs ojf\

La. Wrong. Get me a hood and fcarf, and a malk,
and bid one of the footmen call an hackney coach to

the door immediately, [Exit. Mrs. Hart/horn.
~|

What
will become of me i> Should not I ftrive to hate him ?

I think 1 almolt do. Is he not contemptible ? Fogh !

What odious thing mull this be, that he converfes

with I A woman without modefty has fomething fure

of horror in her naiure ! What is it then in men, that

over-looks fo foul a coarfenefs in the h?art, and makes
'em infamoufly fond of mame and outfide ? I blulh to

think on't.- How tame mult he fuppofe me if I bear

this ufage ? I'll let him fee I have a fpirit as daring as

his own, and as refentful too : fince he dares be bafe,
1 cannot bear but he mould fee 1 know him fo. To
figh in fecrct o'er my wrongs, and pay his falfhood the
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regards I only owe to his truth, is more than nature cas
fubmit to.

When once the nuptial bond*s ly him deftrof
}

d,
1 he obligations of the wife are void. [Exit,

SCENE changes to Lady Gentle'j Houfe.

Lady Gentle, Lord Wronglove, and Lord George, at a
tea-table.

La. Gen. [To Lord Wronglove.] Come, come, my
lord, yon muft Hay another dilh, indeed.

Ld. Wrong. Upon my faith, madam, my bufinefs is

of the Jail concern ; your ladymip knows I don't ufe

to fKrt from good company.
La. Gen. Well ! I e'en give you over, you grow per

fect !y good for nothing.
Ld. Wrong. The truth on't is, madam, we fond huf-

bands are fit for nothing- but our wives.

La. Gen. Come, none of your raillery upon one that's

too pood for you.
Ld. Wrong. Why, (he has fome high qualities in-

deed, madam, that I confefs are far above my merit ;

but I'm endeavouring every day to deferve 'em as fail

as I can.

La. Gen. Go, go ! You deferve nothing at all ; now

you difoblige me.
Ld. Wrong. I (hall take a better opportunity to make

myfelf amends for going fo foon ; I am your ladyfhip's
moil humble fervant. Mrs. Conquejt, pray take care of

Lord Gesrge.
Mrs. Con. O ! he mall want for nothing, my lord ;

pray, do you take the fame care of the lady you are

going to.

Ld. Wrong. Ha ! ha ! ha! [Exit Lord Wronglove.
Ld. Geo. My Lord Wronglove is a very pretty gentle

man ; and yet how unaccountable 'tis to hear good fenft

jeft upon marriage !
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La, Gent. My lord has fo much good fenfe, that he

does not mean what he fays, I dare fwear for him.

Ld. Geo. Indeed, madam, I can't think he does ; I

never faw any thing amifs in hi* aclions, either at home
or abroad.

La. Gent. Nor I, indeed : and I think your lordfhip

very much to be commended ; you love to put the faireil

conftrcftion upon things ; it's a certain fign of good
ienfe, and good principles.

Ld. Gee. Your ladyihip has fo much of both, that I

can't help being proud of any thing that recommends
me to your efteem.

La. Gent. Upon my word, my lord, you haye a great
mare on't, and I think very defervedly : 'tis not a com
mon thing in this town, to find a gentleman of your

figure that has courage enough to keep marriage in

countenance, efpecially when it's fo much the mode to

be fevere upon't.
Ld. Geo. Now that to me is an intolerable vanity, to

fee a man afham'd of being honourably happy, becaufe

'tis the fafliion to be vicioufly wretched I don't know
Kow it may be with other people ; but if I were marry'd,
I Ihou'd as much tremble to fpeak lightly of my wife,
as my religion.

Mrs. Can. O ! the hypocritical monfter When he

knows I know, \afide\ if he were to be hanged, he'd

fcarce think it a reprieve to be married [here's

roguery at the bottom of all this, I'm fure The
Devil does not ufe to turn faint for nothing.

La. Gent. 1 am in hopes your lordlhip's good opinion
of marriage will perfuade you not to be long out of it :

we that feel the hapinefs of a condition ourfelves, na

turally wi(h our friends in it.

Mrs. Con. What do you think of me, my lord ? You
know 1 have been about you a great while.

Ld. Geo. Fy ! fy ! You marry ! A mere rake !

Mrs. Con. O! but 1 fancy now, a man of your fobriety,

and ftay'd temper, wou'd foon reform me.

Ld. Geo. {AJide.} This fubtle devil fmokes me !
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Ware mortals, faith It fhews her a little jealous,
however,

Mrs. Con. I'll he whipp'd if ever you marry more to

your mind ; what fignifies two or three thoufand pounds
in one's fortune, where you are fure it wou'd be made
up in good-humour and obedience ?

Ld. Geo. And confidering how intimate a foot you and
I have always convers'd upon ; what a venerable figure
fhou'd I make in the folemn authority of an hufband,

pretending to command you ?

La. Gent. O ! if you were married, there would be
but one will between you.
Ld. Geo. There's the danger, madam ; being but

one, we fhou'd certainly fquabble who fhou'd have it.

I fhou'd like Mrs. Conqueft, perhaps, for my wife's

companion : one as a light allay to the foftnefs of the

other's temper ; but if I were once fix'd in love, and
fhou'd unfortunately bolt upon the leail glimpfe of jea-

loufy, I am fuch a flave to tendernefs, I know 'twould
break my heart.

Mrs. Con. Now cou'd I wafh his face with my tea.

La. Gent. Well, I'm confident my lord wou'd make
an extreme good hufband.

Ld. Geo. "l don't know but I really might, madam, if

J cou'd pcrfuade any woman, befide your ladyfhip, to

think fo.

Mrs. Con. [d/zce,] How artfully the monfter fcrews

hifnfelf into her good opinion ; I mult take him down
a little. Pray, my lord, how [many women have you
had of late, by way of talm, to heal the flight wound I

gave you ?

Ld. Geo. Upon my faith, madam, I had my wound
and cure from the fame perfon : my paffion for you
went forward like Penelope's web ; whatever your eye did

in the day, a very Ihort reflection upon your temper
unravelPd at night ; fo that if you will needs know the

truth, I have not been reduc'd of late to apply myfelf
for relief to any body but your ladyfhip. Ha ! ha. 1

ha I ha. ! [djfefij an in/ulting lavgb*
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Mrs. Con. Well, he has a glorious aflurance !

Ld. Geo. I fancy, Mrs. Conqufft, you meafure my
principles by your own ; for by your queilion you fecm

to think me a very wild creature.

Mrs. Con. O fye, my lord ! So far from ir, that I

rcvcr fa\v any thing fo artonifhingly modeit.

Ld. Geo. Not fo modeft neither, madam ; but if my
Lady Gentle will give me leave, 1 dare u(e you molt in-

toleiably for thi2.

La. Gent. Ev'n as you pleafe, my lord ; for I con-

fefs her aflTurance is enough to dam any one out of coun

tenance.

Ld. Gto. Does your lady(hip hear that, madam ?

Remember now, that I am allowed the modeller perfon ;

but to let you fee, that in a jult caufe I fcorn to take

the advantage of my character, I'll lay it afide for

once, and with an honeft freedom tell you, your at

tempts upon me are vain ; you are homely, downright
homely ;

and if ih'e were not a-kin to me, I wou'd as

foon marry my grandmother.
Mrs. Con. Ah, poor foul ! 'every body knows, as well

as inyfelf, I am more than tolerably handfome : and

(which you are ready to tear your flefh at) the whole
town knows you think fo.

Ld. Geo. Madam did your ladyfhip ever hear fo

tranfccndant an afturance ?

La. Gent. Nay, I'm on your fide, my lord I think

you can't be too free with her.

Ld. Geo. I'll tell your ladymip what this creature did
once ; fuch an inltance of her intrepid felf-fuffi-

cicncy
La. Gent. Pray let's hear it. Ha, ha !

Mrs. Con. With all my heart, I'll be heard too.

Ld.
1

Geo. J'll teli you, madam About two years

ago, I happened to make a country viut to my Lady
Cinqueft, her mother ; and one day at the table, 1 re

member, 1 was particularly pleas'd with the entertain-

ment : and, upon enquiry, found that the bill of fare was
under the direction of M.ademoifclle here : now it hap
pened at that time, J was myfclf in want of a houfe-
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keeper , upon which account I thought it wou'd not be

amifs, if I now and then paid her a little particular ci

vility : to be fliorr, I fairly told her, I hud a greac
mind to have a plain good houfe-wife about me

; and

dropt fome broad hints, that the place might be her's

for alking Wou'd you believe it, madam, if I'm
alive, the creature grew fo vain upon't, fo deplorably
miftook my meaning, that me told me her fortune de

pended upon her mother's will, and therefore me could

receive no propofals of marriage without her confent :

Ha! ha! Now after that unfortunate blunder of her'a,

whether I ever gave my lady the leaft trouble about the

bufmefs, I leave to the fmall remainder of her own con-

Tcience.

Mrs. Con. Madam, as I hope to be married, the poor
wretch fell downright in love with me ! For tho' he de-

iign'd only to make two days flay with us, it was above

three months before I was able to get rid of him.
When he came firft, indeed, he was a pretty fort of a

tolerable impudent young fellow ; but before he left

ns, (O the power of beauty !)
I mod barbaroufly re-

duc'd him to a fighing, humble, downright dullnefs and

modefty,
La. Gent. Ha ! ha ! Pray which of you two am I to

believe all this while ?

Ld. Geo. Madam, if there's any faith in my fenfes,

her only charms then were, and are ftill, not in raifing

of 'paffion, but pafte. I own, I did voracioufly admire

her prodigious knack of making cheefe-cakes, tarts,

cuftards, and fyllabubs ; ha! ha 1 ha!

La. Gent. Ha! ha! ha!

Mrs.Ccn. You fee, madam, what 'tis to let him be

ever fo little out of one's hands : now his very modefty
is impudence : for to deny his being in love with me to

another, is ten times mure iufolent, than his firft own

ing it to me.

La. Gent. Pmah ! words fignify nothing Did he ever

own it under his hand ?

Mrs. Con, His hand! Ha! ha! ha! madam as I

am a living creature, if I have one, I have five hundred
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Billet-doux of his, where he has confcfs'd fuch things of

my wit and parts, and my eyes and my air, and

my fhape and my charms, that Nay, he tells me
in one, I have more natural beauties the moment I

rife out of my bed in the morning, than the whole

drawing-room upon a birth-day by candle-light. There's

for you !

Ld. Geo. And he believ'd it, madam Ha ! ha ! ha !

"That's well enough.
Mrs. Con. Why, I believe (till you think fo_

Then every line of 'em is fo cramm'd with fin-

cerity, fighs, hopes, fears, flames, darts, pains,

pangs, and paffion, that in my confcience, if a

body were to fet 'em on fire, the flame wou'd never

. go out.

Ln. Gent. Well, if you are in love, ho, this is cer

tainly the newelt way of wooing that ever was.

Ld. Geo. Whether I'm in love or no, I leave to your

ladyfhip.
Mrs. Con. And if your ladyfhip fhould give it againft

him, whether or no I have reafon to be vain upon't,
let the world judge.

L. Gent. The world, I believe, will think better of

you both, when you are married.

Ld. Geo. In the mean time, I believe, our fureft com
fort will be to think well of ourfelves, and let it alone.

[Allri/t.
Mrs. Con. I am glad to find you have mcdefty enough

to fuppofe marriage wou'd make us think worfe of one

another.

Ld. Geo. O fy ! Mrs. Conqueft, thel
more vou are known, the more you I

mult be lik'd. > Both affettedlj.

Mrs. Con. Is it then poffible that you I

cou'd like me ? J
La. Gent. Ha ! ha ! [Going to tie tea-table.

Ld. Geo. If it were poflible I cou'd like any thing out

of matrimony, it wou'd be you.
Mrs. Con. Well, but tell me, do you like me a*
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I am ; how do you know but you may perfuade me
into it ?

Ld. Gea. Like you Umh ! I can't tell let's

fee [Looking on ber\ give me your hand.
Mrs. Con. There

[^triJSres it into Us*
Ld. Geo. Now I muft prefs it gemly, to know if-

touching you keeps any correfpondence with my heart
Humh,! A wcll-flefti'd hand indeed !

[Ogling her,

Mrs. Con, O Iud4 not fo hard tho'.

Ld. Geo. Now try your other forces look upon
me.

Mrs. Con, There
[Staring <wildly on bim.

Ld. Geo. [AJide.~\ She dares not, tho' in .raillery, look-

kindly on me I like her for't This over-afted bold-

nefs, to fave her modefty at this time, looks like feeret

inclination.

Mrs. Con. Well, how dd you find yourfelf? Have I

power ? Do you burn much ?

Ld. Geo. Umh ! No, I'm. a little too low for a fever

There's' a fmall pulfe indeed Different fexes, .

like fteel and flint, can't well meet without a fort of

ftriking light between 'em ; not. but it goes out as faft

as it comes in One farther trial of your power, ,

and' I'll tell you mere. .

Mrs. Con. Come, come, what is't ? I'll do'r.

Ld. Geo. Turn away your face, hold your fan before 1

it. Now draw your hand flowly from me, and if you
wou'd not have me think this, lightnefs of your humour
a direct indifference, let me perceive a gentle hold ate

parting, as tho* you left a tender heart upon the pref-
fure. [She does as directed, and runs from him**-

Mrs. Con. Has your ladyfnip anv tea left ? ,

Ld. Geo. Death ! That foftening touch has fhot me .

to the foul.

Mrs. Can. [JJide.] Let me obferve him well, for,

faith, 1 try'd my utm oft force, and even pleas'd myfelf
in hopes to touch him.

Ld. Geo. [4/tte.~\ How vain a coxcomb am I ? This

girl has fool'd me to believe (he likes me That
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there fliould be fuch pleafure in the flattery of another's

go. d opinion ! There's fo rething in the open free

dom of her humour, To much beyond the clofe referve of

ormal prudery, that death ! if fhe were of any price
but marriage But I'm a fool to think of her

[Watts apart.
Mrs. Con. Humh ! the fymptoms are right Hah

Courage, ma file, the gentleman has a hole in his heart

yet.

Enttr a fervant, <wbo givts Lord George a letter.

Ld. Gfo. Oh ! there, come in good time Now
lo drive out one poifon with another [Goes to Lady
Gentle.] Madam, if your ladyfhip's at leifure I have
the bills ready.

La. Gent. I am afhamed to give your lordfhip this

trouble.

Ld. Geo. A trifle, madam, I, 2, 3, 4, , 6, 7, 8,

if your ladyfhip pleafes to look upon 'em, I think they
are all hundred pounds* The reft I have about me in

gold.
La. Gent. If your lordfhip pleafes, we'll reckon in

the next room Mrs. Conqueft.
Mrs. Con. I'll wait upon your ladyfliip.

[Exit Lady Gentle and Lord George.
Eight hundred pounds, and the reit in gold,

upon her bare word of honour ! He'd hardly make
that compliment only to give me jealoufy 1 he
mortal's in earneft, that's certain And what
wicked way he propofes to find his sccount with her,
I am afraid to think Let me fee, I know there will

be deep play here to-night 1 have a thought in

my head, that perhaps may lay a block in his way to

her Not but if there is fuch a thing as impreg
nable virtue, I dare fwear my Lady Gentle is millrefs

of it ; but then, on the other fide, he has a co..fumraate

afiurance, that's full as unfurmountable. And when
the impudent hopes of a lover are like his, covered with

jnodcfty, it alters the cafe ftrangely No womaa
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can then be pofitive what will become of her Her
not fufpefting his defign puts him but in a fairer way of
carrying it on Ah lud ! 1 don't like it.- .

He'll certainly Well ! let him do what he will,
he can't marry her, that's one comfort, however.

[.Exit.

ACT III.

SCENE, Lord Wronglove'j Houfe.

Enter Mifs Notable alone.

Mifs Not. O O ! this has been a day of bufmefs 1

i^ think now I am pretty even with his

lordfhip ; and if I cou'd but draw in Lord George to be

his rival now, 1 mould touch the very tip of happi-
nefs For then to have the noife of thefe two
lovers draw two or thiee fcore more after me, which it

certainly wou'd : for when once a woman's the fafhion,

every body follows her ; fhe fills like a mufick-fubfcrip-

tion, tho' there's nothing in't, nobody will be out on't

And then to have the full pleafure of mortifying
Mrs. Conqueft too, that's always holding her nofe over

me, as if I was not fit to be out of my bib and apron.
If 1 don't make as good a rout in the town as fhe, 'tis

very hard Sure ! I'll forbid 'em all to toaft her,

that's pofitive.

Enter Lord George.

Ld. Geo. [AfideJ\ Here (he is, faith, and alone !

Now, if I can but flatter her into my party, my bufi-

nefs is half over.. Sol my little Venus /
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Mifs Not. Blefs me This is lucky 1 vow, my
lord, you frightened me.

Ld. Geo. Well, and what makes yoar pretty ladyfhip

here, now none of the family's at home ?

Mifs Not. O ! My lady will be at home prefently \

But pray, how came your lordfhip here then ?

Ld. Geo. Why, my life, I chanc'd to be driving by,
and perhaps faw you go in. [Takes her by the hand.

Mifs Not. Well, and what then ?

Ld. Geo. Why then, upon enquiry, I found you were

here alone, and that made me come in My dear mifs !

how charming you look to-day !

Mifs Not. Pfliaw !

Ld. G*o. What's the matter, my foul ?

Mifs Not. To tell me I look charming, and then call

One mifs.

Ld. Geo. O ! I afk a thoufand pardons.
IVIifs Not. No, dear Lord George, never call me mifs

again, you don't call Mrs.
Con%uejl fo ; and tho' file's

bigger, and more out of fhape, you know, than I, I'm
Cure I'm as much a woman in my heart as fhe ; nay,
and in my paflions too : for I cou'd kill any woman that

wou'd rob me of a lover, and die for the dear man that

wou'd not be won from me.
Ld. Geo. O the pretty tendernefs ! But, my dear,

take heed how you look upon me, for I am fam'd for

afTurance ; and, if once encourag'd, egad my hope
fets no bounds to its impudence, but falls downright to

refolving, and cocks its hat to the fair one's face, tho'

in the very fury of her virtue.

Mifs Not. \ fancy now you're as gentle as the reft of

your brother beaux, whofe greatcft affurance is only of

bragging of more than you have.

Ld. Geo. Nay, if you doubt my virtues, child, I'll

give you a tafte of *em, my dear. [Kffis her.

Mifs Not. Hold IholdJOlud! The deuce take you for me!
Ld.Ge-0. Death ! what apoutinglip the rogue has ! Egad !

I think my friend W'rongloi'c's in the right on't fure.

MifsA'ef. Befides, do you think this bullying is any
proof of your courage ? [Ajfeftedly grave.
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Ld. Gco. Why then, my dear, to prevent all miflakesi

for the fature, 1 now give you fair warning If you have
a mind I fliou'd not like you, don't flatter me any more ;

for I tell you, I'm a downright believing puppy, and,

upon the lead hint of a hope, can no more forbear pro
ceeding

Mils Not. Look you, my lord, all this is but

fluff; for, upon my word, you'll find it no eafy matter
to flatter me : I know well enough how you're difpos'd
of.

Ld. Geo. Why then, by all the pains, pangs, and
torments In fhort, I'm a fool ; I won't fptak a word
more to you.

Mifs Not. Fy ! fy ! you had better give yourfelf thefe

airs to Mrs. Conque/i.
Ld. Geo. I don't know but I had, madam

;
for I fup-

pofe you'll tell myiLord Wronglwe of it.

Mils Not. Ah! po,or foul ! jf Mrs. Conqueft Hk'dyou-
no better than I do my Lord Wrftnglwtt you'd thitik

yourfelf a miferable creature.

Ld. Geo. If Mrs. Conqueft lik'd me but half fo well
as I like you,. I'm fure ihe'd be a miferable creature,

JViifs Not. Umh ! how can you defign upon me fo f

Ld. Geoy How can you think to impofe upon me fo ?

Mifs Not. My lord, I mall take it very ill if you tell'

me of my Lord JFronglove.
Ld. Geo. Then perhaps, madam, I. fhan't take it welh

to be told of Mrs.
Conyutft.

Mifs Not. My Lord Wronglwe !
'

Ld. Geo. Mrs. Cmquffi !

Mifs Not. I'd have you know, my lord, of all man- ;

kind he's the fanheft from my thoughts.
Ld. Geo. And I'd have you know, madam, of all

womankind Mrs ConqueJPs as far out of mine.
Mifs Not. Lard 1 the affurance of fome men !

Ld. Geo. Look yon, madam, in fhort I can prove
what I fay ; and I hold ten pound of tea to a pinch of:

fnuff, you won't let me prove it : come, and, 1 11 take.

the fame bett of you, that you don't prove to me whati

you faid to me of my Lord Wronglove.
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Mifs Not. Come, it's done !

Ld. Geo. Done !

Mifs Not. Done, for both !

J d. Go. Done!
IVIifs Not. Why then, to prove that I am innocent of

the Icaft inc'inati^n for him, I own he has teiz'd me
thefe two months ;

and becaufe I was refoiv'd to give
him his anfwer and his punifliment at the fame time, I

this very afternoon made him an appointment ; then

went immediately and told my Lady Irrottgfavt
he \vas

to meet a miftrefs at fuch an hour, to my knowledge ;

and fo fent her in a fury after him, to catch 'tin to

gether.
Ld. Geo. But how cou'd you efcape yourfelf all this

while ?

Mifs Not. O ! I did not tell her it was I ; for as foon

ns I had blown up her jealoufy, I whipt into a hack

ney-conch, and got to my lord before her ; where I juft

popp'd out my head to him, and told him, in a pre
tended fight, my lady had dogg'd him, and I durit no

ftay; then drove away as fait as I cou'd, and e'en left

her to make up accounts with him.
Ld. Geo. Why then, my li r

e, I do pronounce* that

the ftoutefl wife of 'em all, with the fpirit of revenge
in her, could not have better buftled through this bufi-

nefs than you have.

Mifs Not. And to let you fee, fir, that I never do

defign him any favour, I give you leave to tell him, that

I fent my lady after him Which if he does, I*m
fure my Lord Wronglwc muft fufpecl an intimacy be
tween us. [A/Me."] Nay, and if you'll but flay a mo
ment, you'll have an opportunity, for I know he'll be
at home prefently.

Ld. Geo. Then >ou are but jufl come from him !

Mifs Not. The minute you faw me come in And
now, fir, if you can but give me half as good a proof
that your heart is innocent of Mrs. Conqueft

why 'tis poflible (when you've been about feven years in

the fame mind) I may then begin to think whether I

lhall confidcr of it or no.
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Ld. Geo. A notable encouragement, truly J But to

let you fee, madam, I can't bear the fcandal of a paf-
fion I'm not guilty of, as the laft proof of my inno

cence, if either ihe doubts of my indifference, or you
of my inclination, I am content to own both before

your faces.

Mifs Not. And fo afterwards deny both, behind both-

our backs. Indeed, you muft think again, that won't
do An old bite.

Ld. Geo. Come, I'll do more I'll pretend to trufl you-
with my paflion for a third perfon, and give you leave,

in the tendereft touches art or woman's wit can paint
it, to tell it that third perfon while Mrs. Conqueft
is by.

Mifs Not. Umh ! this has a face.

Ld. Geo. Nay, wich a mafk upon't too j for while I

am convincing you I don't care a button for her, I

impofe upon a third perfon purely to make a fecret of

my paflion for you.
Mifs Not. Better ftill But, when I have a mind to

pull off the maflc, you fhan't refufe to mow your face
;.-

for I don't care a man fhou'd be afham'd of his paflion
neither.

Ld. Geo. As you pleafe, for that.

Mifs Not. I begin to like this ftrangely This will

teize Mrs. Conqueji to death' But now the difficulty
is to find out this third perfon It muft be one I'm ac

quainted with What think you of my lady Wronglwe?
Ld. Geo. Umh ! No, I don't care to affront the wife

of my friend.

Mifs Not. Ah ! Do you think any of the fober fouls

about town are tver angry in their hearts to hear a man
likes 'em.

Ld. Geo. That's true ; 'tis poifible her refentment

might let a man die in his bed after it But 'tis not

worth one's while to quarrel with him about a woman I

don't like.

Mifs Not. Nay, I wou'd not run you into any ha

zard unlefs 'twere upon my own account And now
I think on't, I'll referve that quarrel to myfelf.
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Ld. Geo. Come ! I have found onethe propereft per-
fon in the world is my Lady Gentle You know you
are all in the houfe together ; her hufband Sir JPiUiam't

in the country ; I have no acquaintance with him ; and
if I lofe her's by ir, I don't care fixpence.

Mifs Not. I like your choice very well but I doubt
it will require fome art to manage her ; for, to fay the

truth, the woman is moil fantattically fimple : the very-
word love out of any mouth but her hufband's, will

make her flart as if a gun went cfF.

Ld. Geo. Therefore, my dear, it muft be done as

if you did not do it : you muft go to her in all the dif-

order in the world, as if I had had the impudence to

endeavour to bribe you into my afliftance.

Mifs Not. Right ! or I'll go firft, and quarrel with

my uncle till he makes me cry, and then come in with

my eyes fwell'd, and fobbing, as if I was almoft choak'd
wi:h the affront you had offer'd me, and then call you
a thoufand villains for daring to propofe fuch an impu
dent thing to me.

Ld. Geo. Admirable f Egad, the child's a bar's

length in experience above the ftouteft of her fex Hark !

I hear a coach flop !

Mifs Not. Pfhah ! Deuce take him, it's certainly my
lord ! How (hall we do ?

Ld. Geo. Why, if you'll give me leave, my life, I'll

call at vour houle in an hour, and there we'll fettle

every point to a tittle.

Mifs Not. With all my heart, I won't flay for my
lady ; I'll go home now : but here comes my lord j you
(hall fee firft how I'll ufe him.

Ld Geo. Don't trouble yourfelf, my life, it will only
give him a jealoufy, and do us no fervice.

Mifs Ntt. Indeed ! r.iethinks if I am not afraid of his

jealoufy, you need not.

Ld. Geo. My foul, I a(k ten thoufand pardons for my
fluidity.
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Enter Lord Wronglove, and flops Mifs Notable,

Jeems to talk gravely ^witb him.

Ld. Geo. Egad, I can hardly believe my fenfes ; ij

this girl's character were in a play, people that' had not

if

not

feen it, wou'd fwear the notablenefs of her head were
above nature.

Ld. Wrong. [
r
o Mifs Notable.] Did my Lord George

tell you I told him that you were to meet me ?

Mifs Not. That's no matter ; it's fufficient I know

you told him : hut f thought at leall you had feen enough
of the vvor'd to know, that a confidant was the fafeft

difguSfe for a rival.

Ld Wrcng. I am f .rry your ladymip has fuch an opi
nion of me.

N'ifs Net. Indeed, fir, I mall not reproach you ; I

have faii'-'fied myfelf in ferving you as you deferve for

it here's one can tell you how too, and fo your
fervant My lord, you'll remember. [To Lord George.

[Exit Mils Not.

Ld. Wrong. Ha! ha! ha! Why how now, friend!

\V haf, are you my rival ?

Ld. G.o. Ha ! ha ! ha ! Why, faith, I am very near

b ing o e < f '< m ; for I believe the child will think

fhe hai ha;d luck, if the whole town is not fo in a

fortnight.
Id. Wrong. P>ut prithee how came me to know I ever

made you a confidant of my affair with her ? I am afraid

you have been rhou^htlels.

Ld. Geo. N ., by all i hat's hon^l Eut me ha*
told me more th.-.n you cou'd tell me.

Ld. Wring. Vhat?
Ld. Geo. That me heifelf, fold my Lady Wrtvglvut of

your ^ppu-ntmcnt with h:*r this afternoon, and (as I

fupp.'fe you have fince found) fent her in a hackney-
coach a'tfr y< u.

Ld. Wrc'n^ The devil !

Ld. Ge,*. Nay. -'twas a horre pufli, faith !

Ld. Wrong, Home 1 quotha! Egad it's time for KIC

4
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to knock off, I mall never come up with her : but what
cou'd me propofe by telling you of it ?

Ld. Geo. Why a frefh lover, I fuppofe She found
me a little tardy here in addrefling her; and imagining
my fmall virtue might proceed from a regard to you, to

convince me of her indifference to you, me very fairly
told me how (he had ferv'd you, to open an eafier paf-

/age in my conference for my paflion to her.

Ld. Wrong. Sir, 1 give you joy.
Ld. Gio. And faith, fir, I expeft it, though not as

you do, from the green youth of her perfon, but the

plump maturity of her underftanding -In helping me
IO arurher.

Ld. Wrong. Riddles !

Ld. Geo. To be mort ; I think I have bit the babe ;

for i-i return, to convince her of my indifference to Mrs.
d queft,

I have impos'd upon her to difcover my real

paffi n to L.dy Gentle* before Mrs. Conqutji*$ face : and
thib, fir, wi:h your le ive, is, upon my honour, all the

ufe defig-i to make of her.

Ld. Wrong. Faith, tis a glorious one All Macbiavel
was boys-j>lay to it Look you, fir, if you have a

ifancy to the fmall remainder of her compoiition

pray be free

Ld. G&. Dear fir, not fo much as the fqueeze of her

li*t!e finger : but I thought I might make bold with her

virtue, and not rob your gout of a morfel.

Ld. Wrong Not a ftep farther, f;uth 1 mall e'en

turn about m y nag, and go home : a little humble hare-

bunting, by way of taking the air, I can make a (hi ft

to come up to
; but to fcamper, neck or nothing, after

.a mad galloping jade of a hinJ, that will run y,>u ftrait

an end out rf a country, requires a little more metal
th n I :un c :i..cr i)f.

Ld. Gen. Cm,-, rme! you are fportfman enough
to kjjow, th t as pri <e firft: humbles a coquet into the

Io0i> ii CIK-OU a
;i
iMiu'irs TO g ;in a man, fo the fame pride

very often piques h,T into the graining the lall favaur,
xaiher than loic him.
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Ld. Wrong. I am forry I have made this rout about

it, fir ; I expect to have my wife mock me too.

Ld. Geo. O ! pray, how did you come off? Did my
lady fee you in the coach r

Ld. Wrong. I am not fure, faith ; but whether fhe

did or not, me man't convince me me did.

Lid. Geo. Where did you leave her !

Ld. Wrong. Why, as foon as the child told me from
her coach, that my wife was in another behind me,
I advis'd her to go off; then whipt up my wooden,

glaffes, and flood crofs the road, to prevent the

nymphVbeing follow'd : when flie was out of fight, I

order'd the fellow to drive to town as faft us black and

bay cou'd lay legs to the ground ; and, having the for

tune of better horfes, I juft got time enough to flop,

and give a fellow a guinea to cut the braces of the coach

that came after me ; which, while I drove gently on, I.

faw him do ; fo e'en came away, and left her lady{hip

fairly overfet in the middle of a fwinging mower, at

Hyde-Park Corner.

Ld. Geo. How will (he get home?
Ld. Wrong. Umh ! She will have wit enough in her

paffion, I prefume, to fend for another coach; or, if

not, it will be a very pretty cool walk over the park for

herV

Ld. Geo. What an Unfortunate creature is a jealous

wife !

[Bruih whifpers Lord Wronglove, and exit.

Ld. Wrong. JVJy wife's come home : now, if you have

a curiofity, you fhall fee how I'll manage her.

Ld. Geo. Pray, iir, don't let me be witnefs of your

conjugal douceurs ; but, if you pleafe, I'll ftep into the

next room a little, for I have two or three words to

write : I mud appoint the Count to meet me at Lady
Genttfs after the play.

Ld. Wrong. Do fo then Take this key, you'll

find paper in the bureau.

Ld. Geo. Quick ! quick ! I hear her- Bon *vcyage.

[Exit Lord George.

4
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Enter Lady Wronglove, asfrom the Street, in a Hood and

Scarf, and ker Petticoat pinn'd /.

La. Wrong. So, fir, you are come home, I Tee.

Ld. Wrong. Yes, madam, and you have been abroad,
I Tee ; will you never give over making yourfelf ridicu

lous to the very fervants ? Was this a drefs to go out in>
or a condition for a woman of your quality to walk
kome in ? Death ! what muft people take you for ?

For fhame !

La. Wrong* My Lord, when a hufband grows mon-
flrous, a wife may well become ridiculous.

Ld. Wrong. Look you, madam, while your jealoufy

keeps within bounds, I mall take little notice of it :

but when its idle extravagances break in upon my repu
tation, I (hall refent it as I ought. You may think me
an ill hufband, if you pleafc ; but I won't have th

world think fo, till I give *em occafion.

La. Wrong. Infolent !

Ld. Wrong. 1 thought I had told you in the morning
of a fcoliih letter, that was brought by miitake to me
inilead of my fervant : your not taking my word, me-
thihks, was not over-civil, madam ; and your fince dog
ging my fervant, inftead of me, to the very place of ap
pointment, was extremely obliging. The fellow ha*
confefs'd to me, fince he came home, that in his fear to
be feen, he got your coach overthrown in the middle of
the highway, while you ridkuloufly purfued him : a
mighty reputable figure you muft make, while you were

getting out of it, no doubt!
La. Wrong. Come, come, my Lord, I have not loft

my fenfes yet 1 follow'd you, and fa\v you in the
coach, when the confident creature reach'd out to you
from another, to tell you, I fuppofe, that I was juft "be
hind you. You may wrong me, but you can never
blind me.

[/* afcornfulJm'ih.
Ld. Wrong. Look you, madam, that manner in fpeak-

ing mews too much tranfport ; and. '.;olour does not
become your face. ^

Vou.II. L
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La. Wrong. [Taking him up Jbort.~\ Some people
tiiink it does now : all men are not of your opinion,

my Lord ; my complexion may not pleafe you, perhaps ;

'>but I have known many a lover find an appetite only
-from a hufband's lofing it.

'

Ld. Wrong. I won't fuppofe, madam, you'll fuffer

any man. to like you more than he ought to do.

La. Wrong. O fir ! don't you depend more upon my
difcretion than your own. We wives, as well as

our hufbands, love to have fome idle body or other to

flatter us into humour, when the time hangs upon our

hands.

Ld. Wrong. You are pleafant, madam.
La. Wrong. Marriage wou'd be an unfortunate frolick

indeed, if a woman's happinefs were to die with her

hulband's inclination.

Ld. Wrong. Waggim, T proteft.
La. Wrong. O there's nothing like a modifh husband,

'.to refine the unbred virtue of a -wife into all the pretty
liberties in fafhion.

LA.. Wrong. Good company, or let me die.

La. Wrong. I knew the day, when my Lady Honey-
Moon wou'd have blufh'd, almoft into tears, at the

alarm of a bare civil thing from any man but her

hulband ;
but from the well-bred example of his con

fidence, me has now mott undauntedly got the better of

her own, and llands buff at the head of the mode,
without the leaft tincture of virtue to put her out of

countenance.

Ld. Wrong. Why now, my dear' this is fome-

thing ; if you'd but always treat me with good-humour,
you and I fhou'd never difpute as long as we live.

La. Wrong. iVIonfter !

Ld. Wrong. For you know I have often told you,
that if ever f fhou'd be weak enough to wrong you, a

gentle complaint and good words wou'd work me to

any thing; when the pride of an infolent reproach
wou'd be but adding fuel to my folly, and make it

flame the higher : but now I fee thnt you are convinc'd

that your fufpicions were groundless, and that you are
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fcnfible, if they had not, that defiance is utterly the

wrong way to reform me ; you fhall find that all this

tendernefs and temper that you now treat me with fhali

not be thrown away upon me.
La. Wrong. Infolent ! Provoking devil !

Ld. Wrong. I am glad we are friends, with all my
heart ; I am, upon my foul, my dear.

La. Wrong. Villain 1

Ld. Wrong. O my dear ! I had like to have forgot
one thing, and fince we are now come to a right under-

Handing, I'll tell you ; if ever you and I fliould happen
to difagree, I beg of you, for your own fake, never

give me any hard language ; becaufe there is no being
certain, but, in one of my brutal fits, I may let you cry

yourfelf half blind for it before I forgive you.
La. Wrong. Forgive me ! I have a foul as much abort

the fear of you, as are your injuries below my fcorn

1 laugh at both.

Ld. Wrong. Ay but, my life, I wou'd not have yoa
truft roe ; for if ever you ihou'd accufe me wrongfully^
I know my foolilh temper fo well, that, in my con-

fcience, in pure fpight, I believe- I believe -

I believe 1 ihou'd keep a girl.

La. Wrong. My Lord, this affectation won't redreis

my injuries ; and however you deceive yourfelf, in your
unquellion'd power of doing wrong, you'll find there is

R force of juftice }et above your Itrength, a curb of law
to check abandoned principles ; nor am I yet fo poor in

intereft or f; lends, jealous of my wrongs as of their

o\vn, but I may find a time and place to make your
proud heart humble for this ufage.

Ld, Wrong. Death and hell ! dare to infult me with
fuch another thought, thefe walls (hall mark your bounds
of liberty : this difmal houfe becomes your prifon : de-
barr'd of light, of converfe, or relief, you live immur'd
for life : and, let me fee that big-raouth'd friend, or in-

tcreft then, that can unlock a hufband's power to keep
you When my wife talks warmly to me, fhe

(hall aik my leave firft,

L 2
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ULa. Wrong. Never... Such leave as you took tt

give me caufe for't, I take to teil you of it.

Ld. Wrong. We are upon an equal foot : I won't have

you fo familiar in your accufations. Be warn'd, and ftir

me not to ufe my power : you may fooner make me am

ill hufband than a tame one.
'

La. Wrong. So may you me a wife, my Lord : and

what is't binds me more to bear an injury than you ? I

have feen you laugh at paflive obeoience between a

prince and people; and, in the fenfe of nature, I can't

fee why 'tis not as ridiculous from a wife to an injurious

\hufband.

Ld. Wrong. Their hazard is at leaf* unequal : a peo

ple may be freed by ftruggling ; but when a fetter'd

\vife prefumes, th' infulted hufband's fure to make her

chain the fhorter.

La. Wrong. Her mind, at leaft, is more at liberty;
the eafe of giving fhame for pain, Hands yet in fome de

gree of pleafure : the wretch that's bafaly kill'd, falls

better fatisfied to fee his murderer bleed.

LI- Wrong. Nay, now I crave your mercy, madam?
J find I miftook your grievance all this while. It

ieems, then, to be refus'd the pleafure of reproaching,
is what you can't bear- and when you are wrong'd,
to lock up your tongue is the greateft cruelty your

tyrant can impofe upon you. If that be the hard-

ihip, pray be eafy ; when you pkafe, in the name of

thunder, go on, fpare no inveftives, but open the fpouc
of your eloquence, and fee with what a calm, connubial

refignation, I will both hear and bow to the chaftife-

ment.
La. Wrong. Poor helplefs affe&ation ! This mew of

temper is as much diffembled as your innocence.

I know, in fpite of all your harden'd thoughts, to

hear your guilt confronted thus mult gall your foul :

patients don't ufc to fmile while their frefh wounds are

prob'd, nor criminals to laugh under the fmart of juf-

tice.

Ld, Wrong. My life, you begin extremely well, and
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with abundance of fire ; only give me leave to obferveP

one tiling to you, that as you draw towards an end, don't

forget the principal thing y -u -.\crc going to fay.

La. Wrong. How poor ! hc\v low ! how wretched is a

"Ity mind, that flands without a blufh the (hock of

acculation

Ld. Wrong. Hold, madam, don't miftake me neither ;

for I allow you to accufe me of nothing, but of what we
fine gentlemen think is next to nothing ..a little

.gallantry.
La. Wrong. Audacious, horrid wretch ! and dare you

own the fa61?

Ld. Wrong. Own it! no, no, if I were guilty T
wou'd not do that, but I give you leave to fuppofe me
fo, becaufe, by what you fay, I fancy it wou'd eafe your
heart to reproach me ; tho* methinks it's very
hard that demonttration won't convince ycu of my in

nocence.

La. Wrong. Demon (Iration !

Ld. Wrong. Demonltration ! Ay, demonftration !

For if 1 were guilty, pray who cou'd better know it

than myfelf ? and have not I
k
told you with my own

mouth 'tis no fuch thing I Pray what demonstration can

be plainer ?

La. Wrong. I find you are refolv'd to ftand it to the

laft; but fince I know your guilt, I owe myfelf the

julHce to refent it. When the weak wife tranfgrefles,

the hulband's blood has leave to boil ; his fury's juftificd

by honour j the wrong admits no meafure of amends ;

his reputation bleeds, and
only

blood can flanch it.

And I muft tell you, fir, that in the fcales of confci-

ence, the hufl>.ind's falmood is an equal injury, and

equal too you'll find the wife's refemment : henceforth

be fure you're private in your frame : for if I trace you
to another proof, expc<5l as little mercy for the wretch

you doat on, as you yourfelf wou'd iliew to the felonious

lover.

7!/y wrongs through her JballJhoot you to the foul.
You Jball notfnd'l am an injuredfoci. [Exit.

Ld. Wrc#s . Well faid 'egad, if Ihe could but low
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with half the fire flie can hate, I wou'd not defire to

pafs my time in better company / Not but, be
tween me and myfelf, our dear conforts have fome-

thing a hard time on't ; we are a little apt to take

more liberty than we give but people in power
don't care to part with it, whether it be lawful or no.

To bear her inference is pofuively intolerable What
fhall I do -with her? 1 know no way of making an

honourable peace, better than fsvord in hand Ev'n
let her pride fwell till it burfts, and then 'tis poflible

flie

may hear reafon.

Enter a Servant*

Sti"u. Here's Sir Friendly Mora!, my Lord.

Ld. Wrong, Delire him to walk in I hold fifty

pounds the old gentleman comes to fchool me about his

young kinfwoman ; if he does, I know he'll do it hand-

ibmely : for, give him his due, with all his feverity of

principles, he is as goed-humour'd, and as well-bred,
*s if he had no principles at all.

Enter a Servant with Sir Friendly.

Sir fr. My Lord, I am your moft humble fervant.

Ld. Wrong. Sir Friendly ! this is kind, indeed ! Chairs

there Well ! how goes the gout, fir ?

Sir Fr. In troth very untowardly ; for I can hardly
walk with it- Will your lordfhip give me .leave

Ld. Wrong. To Hand upon any thing but ceremony.

Enter Lord George from the inner room.

Ld. Gee. N uncle, I am glad to fee you.
Sir Fr. Hah ! Monfieur Brilliant, and in a fober

vifit after fun- let !

Ld. Geo. O dear fir, I am grown a fellow of the moft

retir'd converfation in the world.

Sir Fr. Your reformation is not of a very long

date, i'm afraid; for if 1 don't miitake, I faw you
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but yefterday at the Thatch'd houfe, with a napkin

upon your head, at the window, in a very hopelefs

company.
Ld. Geo. How \ how, n uncle ! Two men of title, and

a foreign Count, hopelefs company !

Sir Fr. Moft deplorable ! Your Count's a counter,

and only paf&s for what he is in his own country ; your
men of title are indeed no counterfeit, every body fees

into their worth, bir Eubble Squander, and my Lord

Lawlefs : but the fparks I obferv'd you with, were

Done-frJ} the jockey, and Twcbum the gameiter ; as in

famous a fellow as ever broke the head of a box-

keeper.
Ld. Geo. Pfhah ! People that play keep all company :

but to let you fee 1 had my account in it, I had a mind
to bite Sir Bubble in a horfe- match, and fo took thefe

two fellows with me to let him into the fecret.

Sir Fr. A fine inftance of our modiih morals in

deed ! To make one's confcience a bawd to the difho-

nourof biting a wretch of perhaps, an hundred pounds !

"What a fhame it is the world mould not call it by its

true name, cheating, that men of honour might not be

guihy of it !

Ld. Geo. O, fir, the name, I grant you, wou'd

flrangely aher the cafe ; but people of rank and power, .

nuncle, are wifer, and nick-name one another's infir

mities. Therefore 'tis your little cheat, you fee,

that's fent to Newgate ; your great one only turn'd out

of his place.
Sir Fr. Nay, 'tis a comfortable world, indeed, for

knaves, fool 1

, fops, cowards, and Iharpers.
Ld. Geo. Right ! Their quality and quantity keep 'em

in countenance.

Sir Fr. So that a man may be any one, or all of 'em,
and yet appear no monllcr, in moll of the public places
about town.

Ld. Wrong. But with fubmiflion, Sir Friendly', if I

meet with a man of figure, that talks agreeably over a

glafs ; what in the name of good-nature have I to du
with his morals ?
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Sir Fr- 'Tis, in my opinion, as difhoneft for a ma
of quality to converfe with a well-bred rogue, as 'twere

unfafe for a woman of reputation to make a compa
nion of an agreeable ftrumpet. People's tatfe and prin
ciples are very juftly meafur'd by their choke cf ac

quaintance : befides, a man of honour owes the dif-

countenance of a villain as a debt to his own dignity.
How poor a fpirit mufl it mew in our people of fortune,
to let fellows, who deferve hanging every other day
in their Jives, die at laft of fitting up in the belt com

pany ? IJut, my lord Wronglove, I am afraid I have a

pardon to afk ; the laft time we three were together,
did not the old fellow a little overfhoot himfelf ? I

thought, when we parted, I had been freer in my advice

than became me.
Ld. Wrong. So far from it, that your very mannei;

of fpeaking makes' your moil fevere reproofs an obliga
tion.

Sir Fr. Nay, I was only concerned for what I had
faid to your lordfkip : as for this fpark, I no more
mind his caprice, than I believe he does any thing I

pan fay to him : and yet the knave has fomething of

good-humour in him, that makes me, I can't help fome-
times throwing away my words upon him. But giv
me your hand ; in troth, when I was at y6ur years I

had my follies too.

Ld. Geo. Ay ! Now you come to us, huncle ; and I

hope you'll have good-nature enough, not to expect your
friends to be wifer than you were.

Sir Fr. Perhaps I don't expect it ; but in troth, if

they fhou'd be wifer for my foul I can't fea

any harm 'twou'd do 'em : and though I love with all my
heart to fee fpirit in a young fellow, yet a little prudence
won't poifon him. And if a man that fets out into life,

fhou'd carry a little general efleem with him, as part of

his equipage, he'd make never the worfe figure at the

end of his journey.
Ld. Gco. We young fellows that ride poft never mind

what figures we make.

Sir />, Come! come! let's not contend for victory,
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but truth. 1 love you both and wou'd
have all that know you do fo too Don't think,

becaufe you pafs for men of wit, and modifh honour,
that that's all you owe to your condition : Fortune has

given you titles to fet your actions in a fairer light,
and Nature underltanding, to make 'cm not only juft,

but geneious. Troth ! ic grieves me to think you can

abuie fuch happinefs, and have no more ambition, or

regard to real honour, than the wretched fine gentle
men in moil of our modern Comedies ! Will you
forgive me ? Upon my faith, 1 don't fpeak thus of

you to other people, nor wou'd I now fpeak fo to you,
but to prevent other people's fpeaking thus of you to

me.
Ld. Geo. Nuncle, depend upon't I'm always pleas'd

to hear you.
Ld. VFrong. I take it kindly.
Sir Fr. Then firft to you, Lord George What car*

you think the honed part of the world will fay of you,
when you .have feduc'd the innocent inclinations of one
of the bell wives from perhaps one of the belt hufbands
in the world? To be plain, I mean my Lady Gen
tle You fee, my Lord, with all your discretion your
defign's no fecret.

Ld. Geo. Upon my life, rwncle, if I were half the-

fellow you think me, I fhou'd be amam'd to look peo
ple in the face.

Sir Fr. Fie ! fie ! how ufelefs is -the force of under*

ftanding, when only age can give us virtue ?

Ld. Wrcng. Come, fir, you fee he's incorrigible^

you'll have better fuccefs with me, I hope ; for, to tell

you the tru-.h, I have few pleafures that you can call it

vinue in me to part with.

Sir Fr. I am gkid to hear it, my Lord, 1 mail
be as favourable as I can ; but, fince we are in ftarch

of truth, mull freely tell you, the man that violates

himfelf the facred honours of his wife's chafte bed ([.

rouft be plain, my Lord), ought at leaft to fear, as {he's.

the frailer fcx, the fame frouv her ; the injury to her
Itrikes deeper than the head, often to the. heart. And

^ S
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then her provocation is in nature greater ; and injured
minds think nothing is unjult that's natural. Thi-j

ought to make a wife man tremble : for, in the point or'

real honour, there's very little difference between being
a cuckold, and deferving to be one. /And to come a

little clofer to your lordmip's cafe, to fee ib fine a wo
man as my Lady Wronglove, even in her flower of

beauty, flighted for the unblown pleafures of a green-
fick girl, befides the imprudent part, argues at belt a

thin and fickly appetite.

Ld. Wrong, bir Friendly, I am almoft afham'd to an-

fwer you. Your reproach, indeed, has touch'd

me ; I mean, for my attempts upon your young kinf-

woman ; but becaufe 'tis not fit you fhou'd take my
word, after my owning fo unfair an a&ion, here's one
can bear me witnefs, that not half an hour before yoa
came in, I had refolv'd never to purfue her more.

Sir Fr. My Lord, I came not to reproach you with a

wrong to me, but to yourfelf ; had the girl had no re

lation to me, I flill had faid the fame ; not but 1 now
am doubly bound to thank you.

Ld. Geo. And now, nuncle, I'll give you a piece of
advice : difpofe of the child as foon as you can ; rather

under-match her, than not at all. For, if you'll allow

jne to know any thing of the mathematicks, before file's

five weeks older, me will be totally unqualified for an

ape leader. This you may as positively depend upon,
as that me is of the feminine gender.

Sir Fr. I am pretty well acquainted with the ripenefs
of her inclinations, and have provided for 'em ; unlefs

fome fiuh fpark as you (now my Lord has laid 'em

down) whips up. the cudgels in the mean time.

Ld. Geo. Not I, upon honour, depend upon't ; her

perfon's quire out of my gout, nor have 1 any more
concern about it, than I have to know who will be the

next king of Poland, cr who is the true original inventor

of ilrops for razors.

Ld. Wrong. I Sir Friendly, I own \ have been no ftran-

ger in other places to the follies you have charged me
with ; yet I am ib far i&din'd to purt with them, that
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were it poflible I could be my own way, and properly,

reconcil'd to my wife ; I woa'd not wilh a thought of

happinefs beyond it. /
j

Sir Fr. My Lord, I know her temper, and her

fpirit.
Ld. Wron. O ! hiaman patience can't bear it.

Sir Fr. I warrant you ! A wife man will bear a

greater weaknefs from a woman : and, fince I find your

good-nature is net wholly difoblig'd, 1 cou'd wifh, for

both your fakes, 1 had your lordfhip's fecret leave to

talk with her.

Ld. Wrcng. Umh ! Cou'd not it as well be done

without my leave, Sir Friendly? I Ihou'd not care to

have her think 1 made advances-
Sir Fr. Oh!-- 1 am a friendjo both, and will*

betray neither of you.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Sir, there's a gentleman come out of the cityv
and flays at your houfe co fpeak with you.

Sir Fr. I'll wait on him. My Lord, will you ex-

cufe me ?

Ld. Wrong. I cou'd rather wifh your bufmefs wou'd,
Sir Friendly.

Sir Fr. Upon my wsrcl, my Lord, 'tis urgent ; this

man brings me money: I am difcharging myfelf of

my guardianship to Mrs. Conque/t, and my bufmefs is

now to pay her in the laft fum of her fortune..

Ld. Geo. What's the fum total, nuncle, if a mart:

(hou'd happen to fet a price upon his liberty ?

&r Fr. Come, come, the liberties you value, my
Lord, are not worth keeping : an honeil fmile fiom the-

good-hamour of that girl, is worth all the fodden fa

vours of your whole ftraglio*-Will four thoufand.

pounds do any good, my Lord ?

Ld. Geo. Look you, Sir Friendly , marriage is -,

honourable and wife, and and it itit's- it's air

extreme fine thing, no doubt; but 1 am. one cf xhofe-

frank-hearted fellows that had rather, fee my. frier*U,

L 6
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happy that way than myfelf.
-My Lord, your fer-

vant If you are going home, nuncle, I'll cany you,
for I have bufmefs at your houfe too.

Ld. Wrong. Who's there ? Light out I
--Lord

Georgey is your new chariot at the door ?

Ld, Geo. Yes, and pofitively the piettidl that ever

xoll'd in the rear of fixhorfes.

Ld. Wrong. I have a mind to look at it. {Exeunt*

ACT IV.

SCENE, Lord Wronglove'j Houfe.

Enter Lady Wronglove and Mrs. Hartfhorn.

T wr X T 7 A S Sir Friendly within ?

'*? yy Mt*.Hartf. Yes, madam, he gives
his humble fervice, and fays, he will certainly be at

borne at eight o'clock, and expeft your ladyfhip's com
mands.

La. Wrcng. Did the fellow give my fervice to my
Lady Gentle too, and to Mrs. Conquefi?

Mrs. Hartf. He did not fay any thing of it to me,
madam.

La. Wrong. What blockhead is it you always find out

to neglect my bufmefs ? Whom did you fend ?

Mrs. Hartf. James, madam.
La. Wrong. Call him in ; I find I mud always give my

orders myfelf.
Mrs. Hartf. He's gone to the Play to keep your lady-

ftup's pl-aces.

La. Wrong. The Play! Sure the people are all out of

their fenfes I Why I ftian't go to-day.
Mrs. Hartf. He faid, madam, your ladyfhip orderM

him, right or wrong, to keep places every Saturday.
La. Wrong. Pfhah 1

Mrs, Hartf. \ hope your ladyfhip is not angry with

me, madam.
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La. Wrong. No ! prithee ! I don't know what I fay.
Mrs. Hartf. Ah ! poor lady ! [AJtde.
La. Wrong. What is the Play to-day ?

Mrs. Hartf. The the HuJbanJ, fomething
the Careful Hujland, I think, madam.

La. Wrong. The Careful ! the Carelefs Hujbaud, you
mean lure tho' I never faw it.

Mrs. Hartf. Yes, yes, madam -it's that Play
that my Lady Wear -breeches hates fo, that I faw once,
madam where there's a lady comes in, and catches

her hufband fall afleep with her own woman, and then

takes her handkerchief off her neck, and then goes foftly
to him.

La. Wrong. And flrangles him in his fleep ?

Mrs. Hartf. No, madam.
La. Wrong. Oh, ilrangles the woman ?

Mrs. Hartf. No, madam, me only lays it
gently

over his head, for fear he fhou'd catch cold, and fo

deals out of the room, without fo much as offering to

wake him.
La. Wrong. Horrid ! And what became of the pcor-

fpirited creature ?

Mrs. Hartf. Oh ! madam, when the gentleman wakes,
and finds that his lady has been there without taking
any notice of it to him, he grows fu manvd of his

wickednefs, and fo fenfible of her virtues, that he after

wards proves the civileft gentleman, and the beft huf

band in the world to her.

La. Wrong. Foh ! were I an hufband, a wife with
fuch a tame, enduring fpirit would make me fcorn her,

or, at beft, but fleep at her groveling virtue Is my
Lord within ? >

Mrs. Hartf. Yes, madam, he's reading in his clofet.

La. Wrong. Anything, thedulleftfolitude more plea-
fes him than my company Hoh ! .

[Sighing*
Mrs. Hartf. [AJide*] Ah, poor lady! it makes me

weep to fee her grieve at heart fo.

La. Wrong. Go to my Lord, and fay I defire to

fpeak with him. [Exit Mrs. Hartfhorn.] Oh ! for a

draught of cold indifteren.ce to chill this lukewarm
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love that wou'd rebel againft my peace, that I

leave without a pang this hardened wretch, and to the

rude riots of his grofs defire give him up for ever--

He comes ! Ke: p down, my fwelling heart, and let tame

patience fpeak my wrongs for once; for wrongs like

mine need not the force, nor fire of paffion to prefent
thenu

Enter Lord Wronglove.

Ld. Wrong. I am told, madam, you defire to fpeak
with me.

La. Wrong. Yes, my Lord ; and which, perhaps,

you'll not diilike, to talk with you in temper too, if

you're in temper to receive it.

Ld. Wrong. While you're in temper, madam, I mail

always think I owe you the refpeft of keeping mine ;

and when you are not, I mall keep it in refpeft to

myfelf.
La. Wrong. My Lord, I never had occasion to que-

flion your knowing what you ought to Jo ; but you are

not bound, you'll fay, to make your inclination a {lave

to your underftanding : and therefore 'tis pofnble you
won't want arguments to convince me, that a wife's

oblig'd to bear all faults in a hufband, that are not in

her power to punim.
Ld. Wrong. Proceed.

La. Wrong. Now I mufl tell you, my Lord, when any
one injures me, becaufe 'tis in their power, I fhall cer

tainly hate 'em for't, becaufe that's in my power.
Ld. Wrong. I am forry you think it wonh your while

to make ufe of fo unprofitable a power.
La. Wrong. I am forry I have occafion for it.

Ld. Wrong, Umh ! That's half a question but

go on.

La. Wrong. And therefore, fince I find the more 1 en

deavour to detedl you, the more you perfift in your re-

folution to ufe me ill ; fince my honeft refentment, and

your afticns, have made us a mutual grievance to

one another, I fee no way in nature lo make us rautu-

x
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ally juft, but by cancelling our obligations. If" we r.gree
to part, th' uneafy bond of wife or hufband no longer
lies in force againll us And fince I am contented

to remit the breaches you have made of the conditions

on your part, I fuppofe you won't think it inconfiflent

with your reputation, to allow me part of the fortune

I brought you as a feparate maintenance.

Ld. Wrong. When you and I part, madam, you mall

leave none of your fortune behind you : but fhou'd I

now yield to your propofal, the world might think I

own'd the breaches you accufe me of, and then 'twere

only parting to indulge your pride: but if the Sincere

forrow of your humble heart can find a way to make it

as confident with my reputation, as my private peace,
I'll fign to your relief this moment.

La. Wrong. Your reputation ! No, my Lord, that's

your bufinefs to fecure ; I've taken care to let my ac

tions juftify my own ; if you have been remifs, the

fault's not mine to anfwer I'm glad, at leaft, to fee

you own where 'tis your weaknefs lies.

Ld. Wrong. To bear fuch infults from a wife is not,

perhaps, my leaft weaknefs Nay, I've another too,
which I might own with equal blufhing : a tame, for

giving pity of your unfortunate temper, that paufes
yet to take the advantage of your diltraclion to undo

you.
La. Wrong. Horrid! infolent aflfertion ! to do me i-

jury ; and tall my innocent endeavours at redrefs, di-

ftraition !

Ld. Wrong. Innocent! Away! You take the rudeft,

fierceft, falfeft means for reparation, if you had a

wrong.
La. Wrong. If I had ! Infupportable ! To be out-

fac'd that my own eyes deceive me !

i,d. Wrong. Death and confufion ! Suppofe your

wrongs were true think what they are- fpeak
'em with a modell tongue, and blufh at all this rednefs

of refemment !

La. Wrung. Nay now, my Lord, we are paft all *r-

gucicnt.
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Ld. Wrong. 'Tis fit we mould be fo the fubjeft

ought to be below your thoughts don't mifufe your

pride, till I am taught to think you've none. Death !

I've known the fpirit of a ftrumpet in the misfortunes

of her flighted love mew more than you ; who tho' her

heart was bleeding with the inward pai;., yet to her

lover's face took pride and eafe to flem concernlefs at

his falfhood.

La. Wrong. My Lord, your having a better opinion of

fuch creatures than your wife, is no new thing to me;
but I muft tell you, I have not deferv'd your vile compa-
rifon. Nor mail I ever buy an hulband's inclination, by
being like the horrid things you doai on.

Ld. Wrong. Come, fince you are incorrigible, I'll

give your pride the vain relief you alk for Your

temper is at laft intolerable, and now 'tis mutual eafe

to part with you : Yet, to let you f e 'tis not in the

power of all your follies to provoke me to an injuilice,
I will not truft your wiihes with your own difcretion ;

but if you have a friend, that's not an enemy to me,
whofe honefty and fenfe you dare depend on, let him
be umpire of the conditions, of what's proper both of

us mould yield to when we part ; and here's my
hand, my word, my honour, I'll fign 'em on de

mand.
La. Wrong. Keep but your word in this, my Lord,

and I have henceforth no injuries to reproach you with.

Ld. Wring. If in the leail article I Ihrink from it,

conclude me then the mean, the fervile wretch you'd
make me.

La. Wrong* I'd make you juft, my Lord f if that's my
fault, I never mall repent it.

Ld. Wrong, We are now no longer our own judges :

madam, name the perfon you appeal to.

La. Wrong. O i my Lord, you can't be more in

haite than 1 am : Sir Friendly Moral : and I think you
can have no objection to his integrity : 1 appeal
to him.

Ld, Wrong. The man in the world I wou'd have chofe
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yfelf ; and if you pleafe, madam, I'll wait upon you
lo him immediately.

La. Wrong. No, my Lord, I think it won't be unrea-

fonable, if I fpeak with him alone firft.

Ld. Wrong. With all my heart ; in half an hour then

I'll follow you.
La. Wrong. My Lord, you need not affect this indiffe

rence, I have provocations enough without it I'll

go, depend on't,

Ld. Wrong. I thought you had been gone, madam.
How now I [Paffig hajlily by btr.

Enter a Servant ,
twbo ivbifpers Lord Wronglove.

Str<v. Sir Friendly Moral deiires to fpeak with your
lord (hip : he flays in the next room, and begs my lady

may not know he's here.

La. Wrong. [Turning] What can that whifper mean ?

But I have done with jealoufy.
Ld. Wrong. When your lady's gone out, defire hini

to walk in. [Exit Servant.] Jn half an hour, as I told

you, I'll pofitively be with you.
La. Wrong. Oh ! my Lord, I (han't flay to interrupt

your privacies. [Exit Lady Wronglove.
Ld.

I'l'rong.
How unfortunate mutt this woman's

temper be, when even this affectation of indifference

is the greateft proof I ever receiv'd of her inclination ?

What can this come to ? By Sir Friendly**

being here, I fancy fhe has been difclofmg her grievance
already ; and when fhe has made the very worlt of it, I

am miltaken, if his temper and undemanding won't
convince her, that 'tis below the pride and prudence of

a wife to take fo violent a notice of it But here

he comes [Enier Sir Friendly Moral.]
Sir Friendly, your moft humble fervant Come, we
are alone, I guefs your bufinefs my wife has been

talking with you.
Sir Fr. No, my Lord ; and unlefs you give me your

word to be fecret, I dare not tell you my bufinefs.

Ld. Wrong. Upon my honour. ,
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Sir Fr. Then, there, my Lord, I juft now receiv'cfc

that letter from her.

Ld. Wrong. [Reads.}

At loft, I fnd there's no way cf Icing eafy in my life

lut parting for ever 'with my Lord : And I ivou'd

willingly do it in fuch a manner, as might leaft
Ilame me to the world. Tour friendflnp to both our

families <iv///, / am fore, engage you to ad=vife me
in. the fafeft method : therefore I beg you

1

// Is

at borne fome time this evening, that 1 may fpeak
with you j for lifet

as it is, is infupp&rtable*.
I am, fir, &?<:.

Well, Sir Friendly > then I can tell you half your trouble's

over ; for we have agreed to part already, and both have

chofen you umpire of ihe conditions.

Sir Fr. How, my Lordr! Cou'd paffion be fo far your
mailer too ?

Ld. Wrong. Why faith, Sir Friendly, patience cou'd

endure it no longer 'Twas her own propofal, and

ihe found the way at laft to provoke me to take her

at her word.
Sir Fr. Her word ! Fye ! fye ! Becaufe (he'd lame her

reputation to cripple your's, mail you revenge her fol

ly on yourfelf ? Come, come, your underftanding ought
to have more com paflion for the misfortune of a weak
woman's temper.

Ld. Wrong. Oh ! (he's implacable !

Sir Fr. That quality punifhes itfelf, my Lord : and
fince the provocation's yours, it might fometimes be

purdon'd. Do but imagine how it mult gall the heart

of a woman of fpirit, to fee the loofe coquets of her ac

quaintance, fmik at the modifh huiband's fleeping in a

feparate bed from her.

Ld. Wrong. Humph ! There's fomething in what you
fay I own Not but you'll laugh at me, mould 1 tell

you the true and honeft occafion of it.

Sir Fr. Not if it be true and honert, my Lord.

Ld. Wrong. Upou my faith, it was not the leaft dif-
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tafle of her perfon, but her being downright an intoler

able bed fellow.

Sir Fr. How do you mean ?

Ld. Wrong. I cou'd never fleep with her For tho*

(he loves late hours, yet when me has feen me gape for

bed, like a waiter at the Groom-porter's in a morning,
fhe wou'd ftill referve to herfelf the tedious decorum of

being firft folicited for her company; fo that (he ufu-

ally contriv'd to let me be three-quarters afltep, before

flie wou'd do me the honour to dilturb me. 1 hen,, be-

fides this, I was feldom lefs than two nights in four,
but in the very middle of my firil comfortable nap, I was
awakened with the alarm of tingle, tingle, for a quarter
of an hour together, that you'd fwear fhe wanted
a do&or or a midwife ; and by-and-bye down comes
Mademoifelle with a (ingle under- petticoat in one

hand, and rubbing her eyes with t'other ; and then,
after about half an hour's weighty arguments on both

fides, poor Mademoifelle is guilty of not having pull'd
the meet fmooth at her feet, by which unpardonable
negled, her ladyihip's little toe had lain at leaft two
hours on the rack of a wrinkle, that had almott put
her into a fever _____ This when I civilly com-

plain'd of, fhe faid fhe muft either be eafy in the bed,
or go out of it I told her, that was exactly my
cafe; fo I very fairly ftepp'd into the next room, where
1 have ever fince flept molt profoundly, without fo much
as once dre.iming of her.

Sir Fr. An unfortunate circumftance, truly ! But I fee

a little matter, my Lord, will part people that don't

care for company.
Ld. Wrong. But, Sir Friendly, (not to trouble you

with a long particular of the provocations I had from

her temper to run a-roguing at firft) fuppole I have

play'd the fool, is the fault unpardonable ? Is a wife's

reputation like an hufband's, mean, or infamous, be-

caufe fhe overlooks the folly ?

Sir Fr. No but did you, my Lord, ever give her

any figns of a repentance ?

Ld. Wro:ig. As far as I have thought the nature of
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the crime requir'd I've often receiv'd her moderate

reproaches with a fmile, and raillery given her leaVt

to guefs, in hopes her underiianding wou'd have fmil'd

again, and pardon'd it.

Sir Fr. And what eiFecl had that ?

Ld. Wrong. O ! none in nature ! For, fir, her prid
has poifcfs'd her with fo horrid an idea of the crime,
that my making flight on't but the more incenfes her :

and when once her paffion takes the liberty of her

tongue to me, I neither fpare authority nor ill-nature

to provoke or filence her-' This generally is our

courfe of converfation ; and for aught I fee, if we
ihou'd not agree upon parting, we are in as fair a way
of heartily plaguing one another for life, as e'er a com
fortable couple in Europe.

Sir Ft: My Lord, the thought's too melancholy to jefl

upon.
Ld. Wrong. Why, faith, I have fo far a concern for

her, that cou'd any means of an accommodation be

found, that were not unfit for an hufband to fubmit to,

I Ihou'd not yet refufe to come into it.

Sir Fr. Spoken like a man, my Lord: how far the

fault's in you, 1 partly fee ; and when I have made the

fame enquiry into my Lady's grief, I doubt not then I

fliall be better able to advife.

Ld. Wrong. You've now an opportunity : for fhe's

gone this very minute to my Lady Gentle's, to fpeak
with you.

Sir Fr. 'Twere bell to lofe no time then, my Lord ;

I'll take my leave Nay, no ceremony.
Ld. Wrong. No, I'm going part of your way

upon my word. [Exeunt.

Enter Lady Gentle, reading a letter, and Mrs. Conqueft.

Mrs.,CW. I hope Sir William's well, madam.
La. Gent. Yes, very well, my dear, and defires his

latfcmains to your ladymip.
Mrs. COM. Does he fay any thing of coming to

town ?
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La, Gent. No, nothing yet.

Mrs. Con. No ! Pray, madam, don't you think his

good worlhip begins to be a little fonder of fox-hunt

ing than you cou'd wifti he were ?

La. Gtnt. \ am always pleas'd while he's diverted ; if

you faw his letters to me, you wou'd not think f had any
reafon to complain.

Mrs. Con. Nay, the world owns your ladyfhip has the

perfeft fecret of making a good hufband.

La. Gent. Believe me, child, the matter's not fo diffi

cult as people wou'd have it. If you but knew what

trifles, in the compliance of a wife's temper, foothe a

roan to fondnefs, you'd admire to what childiih obftinacy
fo many women owe their uneafmefs.

Enter Mifs Notable, trying*

TMifs Not. Oh ! oh !

La. Gent. How now ! What's the matter, my dear ?

Mifs Not. Oh ! oh ! Madam ! Madam !

Mrs. Con. Blefs me ! What ails the child ?

Mifs Net. I have been fo abus'd ! fo affronted !

La. Gent. Abus'd ! By whom, my dear ?

Mifs Not. That monfter of men, my Lord George
Brilliant.

Mrs. Con. My Lord George /

Mifs Not. Oh ! I can't fpcak for paflion !

La. Gent. I'm amaz'd ! What has he done, child ?

Mifs Not. The moft provoking, impudent thing that

<ever was offer'd to a young creature, fure c Oh ! oh !

Mrs. C<?, [AJide!\ This mull be fome ftrange thing,
indeed : for if 1 don't miftake, her young ladyfhip thinks

herfelf old enough for moft forts of impudence that a

man can offer her.

La. Gent. Has he offer'd any love or rudenefs to

you ?

Mifs Not. Oh worfe ! worfe ! a <houfnnd times.

Mrs. Con. Worfe ! What can that be, child ? un-

kfs it be, that he has not made love to her ? [Afidc.
Mifs AW. Oh ! Madam I Tis not n yfclf alone, but
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your ladyfhip, and Mrs. Conqueft too, that are affronted.

Mrs. Con. Am I in ? But it's no novelty to me -
I have fo far the better of both of you, I am us'd to his

impudence, and know how to bear it.

La. Gent. I am amaz'd ! Pray let's hear, child.

Mifs Net. Oh ! I could tear his fleih, for having fuch

a thought of me.
La. Gent. What thought, my dear ?

Mifs Not. Oh ! madam ! cou'd any thing but the

greateft villain upon earth think to make me a procu-
refs ?

La. Gent. Child ! you ftartle me!
Mifs Not. Or any mortal, but from a moft profligate

principle of the moil provoking vanity, nourifh but the

leaft living hope againft your ladyihip's virtue ?

La. Gent. How, child !

Mifs Not. Or any monfter, but the moft ungrateful,
moft audacious of mankind propofe too, that I mould dif-

cover his odious inclinations to your ladyfhip, before the

very face of one who innocently loves him : Oh ! I am

pail patience !
-1 think I do it bravely. \,4fid.

\Walks in dijorder.

La. Gent. I am all confuiion !

Mrs. Con. \Ajlde. ] If this girl's paflion is not all an

air and his own contrivance, then will I be bound to en

dure the fuccefs of it.

La. Gtnt. His inclination ! and to me ! and yet pro-

pos'd, that you fhou'd difcover it before Mrs. Conqujl
too ! To glory in fuch infolence ! This feems a contra

diction.

Mifs Not. Or elfe, faid he, 'twould never be believ'd;

for having che idle reputation of liking one, I am oblig'd
that both ihould know it, that me 1 really love may fee

I'm wholly free from my former paffion.
Mrs. Con. This lye mull be his own, by the extremity

of its impudence. [Afide*
La. Gent. But when he us'd my name, child, why

were you not ihock'd at firil ? Why did not you leave him
to tell his idle ftory to the world ?

Mils Not. Oh madam ! that was what betray'd me

iV
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"into hearing him : for when he firft began, he nam'd no
names ; that he referv'd till laft, till he had told me all,

to clinch the fecret with.

La. Gent. But pray, child, how did he begin it ? What
was his manner of firft attempting you ?

Mrs. Con. Her ladylhip grows a little inquifitive, me-
'thinks. [^

Mifs Not. Oh ! with all the fuhtle foftnefs that ever

humble love infpired : Then of a fuddcn, roufing from
his fear, he gave himfelf fuch an animated air of confi

dence, threw back his wig, and'cry'd aloud,
But why Jhoit dJhe ajbanfd or angry be,

To be belaid by me.

Mis. Con. What do you think of his inodefty now,
madam ?

La. Gent. I am amaz'd, indeed.

Mifs Not. Then he turn'd to me, prefs'd me by the

hand, and, kneeling, begg'd my friendfhip., and threw
into my lap fuch untold heaps of gold, forc'd upon my
nger too -a fparkling diamond, I thought muft beggar

"him to purchafe But when I heard him clofe his

impudent ftory, with offering a letter to give your la-

dyfhip, while Mrs. Conqueji was by I ftarted

up, and told him, Yes, my Lord, I'll do your errand,
but without your letter, in another manner than your
infamous principles Lave proposed it; my Lady (hall

know your paflion, but know it as I do, to avoid, to

loath, and fcorn you for fuch a villainous throught.
While I was faying this, I threw his filthy gold upon
the floor, his letter into the fire, his diamond out of the

window, and left him to gather them up, as he pleas'd,
without expefting an ar.fwer.

La. Gtut. Sure ! 'tis impoffible a man mould wear a

face, that cou'd fo ftedfa'ily belie his hearr.

Mifs Not. So 1 was refoiv'd to tell your ladymip
Befides, I thought it proper Mrs. Conqueji mould know
his brutality to her too.

Mrs. Cn. Oh ! I am mightily oblig'd to you, my
dear, but 1 knew him before.
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Mifs Not. [4/tdf.] Hah ! how affeftedly indifferent

the vain thing is !

La. Gent. My dear, I'm at a lofs how far to doubt, or

to Relieve this folly ofhim Pray advife me.

[To Mrs. Conqueft.
Mrs. COK. If your ladyfliip wou'd take my opinion,

I'd be entirely eafy. I'd neither doubt or believe any
thing of the matter, till I had it confirmed from his owa
behaviour.

Mifs Not. [A/tde.~\ I can't bear this She fhan't be

foeafy Til tell her the whole truth of his addrefling
to me, but I'll humble her.

La. Gent. Now, you know, he was to be here with

Other company at cards to-night ; but if you'll do me
the favour to fit with me, I'll keep my chamber, fay
I'm indifpos'd, and fee no company at all What
think you ?

Mrs. Con. I think it won't be worth that trouble,
madam.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Madam, the company's come.
La. Gent. Is my Lord George there ?

Serv. Yes, madam.
La. Gent. What mall we do now ?

Mrs Con. By all means go and receive him among
the reft, as you us'd to do, and take no notice of any
thing I'll wait upon your ladyfliip in two mi
nutes.

La. Gent. If you don't, I mall certainly betray my-
felf ; I'll come and fetch you. [Exit Lady Gentle.

Mrs. Con. As you pleafe, madam 1 have obferv'd

a thoughtful fmile upon this girl's face, that makes me
fancy her fecret is but half out yet if I.guefs right*
I'll e'en pique her little pride till me tells me, for I

know the chit does not care for me. [Afide.
Mifs AW. Oh ! Mrs. Vanity's a little upon the hum

drum at laft, I fee; I'll make her fob before I have done
i
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with her. Mrs. Conqueft, you feem a little con-

cern'd about this matter : now, if I were you, I'd take

no manner of notice of it ; he (hou'd not have the pride
to think 'twas in his power to give me a moment's un-

cafmefs.

Mrs. Con. My dear, you advife me very well ; but,

upon my word, I am not uneafy.
Mifs Not. Pooh ! that's fuch a jeft ! as if yt>u did

not love my Lord George.
Mrs. Con. Did he ever tell you I did ?

Mifs Not. Tell me ! No ! but one fees that well

enough.
Mrs. Con. Why then, if I do love him, child, you

may depend upon't, it's only from the affurances 1 have

of his loving me only.
Mifs Not. But fince you fee (as the world will too

in a little time) how falfe thefe aflurances are, h id not

you better feem to leave him, than li under tha fcandal

of his leaving you ?

Mrs. Con. No, child; I'll ftill keep up my preten-
fions, if it be only to hinder other vain creatures from

coming into hopes of him : for I know, were I once to

own myfelf difengag'd, then every impertinent coquet
in town wou'd be giving airs to him.

Mifs Not. Was ever any thing fo ftupidly vain ? [Afide.]
Lard ! Madam, you have a mighty opinion of your

perfections fure, to think it impoffible a man can be

falfe to you : fome women wou'd ha' been a-top of the

houfe by this time, if they had only heard cf their

lover's common civility to another. You are

ftrangely happy, fure, when his owning a pafiion to

your friend, before your face, can't make you uneafy ;

Heh ! heh !

Mrs. Con. Methinks, child, my want ofjealoufy, from
what you've faid, gives you a little uneafinefs 1

fhou'd be loth to think his idle way of raillery had

taught you to think of love fo loon !

Mifs Not. So foon ! I fuppofe, madam, if I had the

forwardncfs of your ladyfhip'a inclination, 1 might
VOL. II. M
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produce as good proofs of his paflion for me, as you can
of his conftancy to you.

Mrs. Con. So ! (he's ftirr'd I muft have the reft on't.

{Afide.~\ His pafiion to thee, love! that were impoifi-
ble Have a paflion for any thing fo incapable to

conceive it ! Why love's a thing you won't be fit

to think of thefe two years.
Mifs Not. Not think of it ! I'd have you know, ma

dam, there are men in the world that think me as fit for

a lover, as your ladyfhip.
Mrs. Con. So! now it's coming. [/jide*
Mifs Not. And however unfit you think me, madam,

I'd have you, next time any man's idle rai
1

ery flatters you
into a paflion for him, don't let me know it ; I

fay,
don't let me know it, for fear my unfitnefs fhou'd de
ceive your vanity, by taking him rom \ ou Not
think of it! 1 mail live to fee you burft %vith envy,
rnadam Do you obferve me ? Burtt ! burft"! Not
think of it !

Mrs. Con. Nay, now I am convinc'd This paf-

fion, I dare fwear, is real He has certainly faid fome
civil thing, before he was aware* But for what you
faid of him juft now to my Lady Gentle, my pretty
one-

Mifs Not. Pretty one! Pray, madam !

Tho' I'm forry I can't fay the fame of your lady (hip.

Mrs. Con. I fay, all your late fobbing, and pretend

ing to throw gold about the room, and diamonds out

of the window, and all that fluff, my honey-, I am
now confirm'd was all, from firft to lail, the pretty fic

tion of thy own little pride and jealoufy, only to have

eafe of giving me pain, from his fuppos'd forfaking
me.

Mifs Not. Ha ! ha ! ha ! I am glad to fee your va

nity fo fwell'd, madam ; but fince I find 'tis your dif-

eafe, I'll be your friend for once, and work your cure

by burfting it. Know then, you have guefs'd a truth

that has undone you : the part I've adled of his pre
tended paflion to anoiher, was, as you faid indeed, a
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fiftion all, and only play'd to give my pride the diver"

fion of his owning to your face, how little he regard
you. But know, the fatal face to which you owe you

r

ruin, was not my Lady Gentlis (that was my own in

vention), but mine ; not her, nor you, but me, and me
alone he loves Thefe poor unfit features have fe-

duc'd him from you And now let all the world

(thac fees how barbaroufly your vanity, or mine, has

miftaken idle raillery for love) judge who's moft fit to

think of it. [Exit.
Mrs. Con. Now the myftery's unfolded Oh !

this fubtle devil f how artfully has he fool'd this forward

girl to his affiftance? Well ! there's fomething in the

barefac'd excefs of his aiTurance that makes me fmile :

I'm loth to fay he's impudent, but he has an undaunted

modefty, that's certain ; and for that very one quality
'twill be worth my while not to truft him even with my
Lady Gentle Oh, fir !

Enter Sir Friendly Moral.

Sir Fr. So, child, how Hand affairs now ? Any frefli

difcovery ?

Mrs. Con. Only a trifling confirmation or two, fir,

of what we fufpecled before Therefore what we
do muft be done quickly Have you confidcr'd

what I propos'd, fir ?

Sir Fr. In troth 'tis a wild thought, but you have a

wild fpark to deal with ; and, for aught I know, his

own fnakes may be likelielt to hold him. Only take

this general caution with you, that the warmth of your

under/landing don't carry you into any action, that the

difcretion of your fex can't anfvver.

Mrs. Con. Fear not, fir, I know my man, and know
myfelf.

Sir Fr. Then here's your letter writ, and feal'd as

you directed.

Mrs. Con. And here comes my lady; 'twill be now a

fit occafion to make ufe of it.

Sir Fr. I'll leave you then.

M z
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Mrs. Con. When I have done with her, fir, I wou^d
confult you farther.

Sir Fr. I'll expect you in my chamber.

[Exit Sir Friendly.

Enter Lady Gentle.

La. Gent. Oh, child ! I'm glad I have found you,
Mrs. Con. What's the matter, madam ?

La. Gent. I think I was never more provok'd in my
life.

Mrs. Con. Any thing from my Lord George?
La. Gent, Yes fomething that makes me fhud-

der at the thought.
Mrs. Can. Blefs me !

La. Gent. Something fo grofly infolent in the over-

refpedlfulnefs of his behaviour ; fuch an affefted awe
when he but fpeaks to me ; fomething that mews within

his heart fo vain, fo arrogant an hope ! it more" pro
vokes me than all the aukward follies of a barefac'd im

pudence : and fince I find he fecretly prefumes upon my
knowing his odious fecret, 'twill be therefore but equal

juftice to myfelf and you, to crufh his idle hopes at

once ; for not to check, is to en-courage 'em : and when
once a woman's known to be follow'd, let her virtue be
never fo fam'd, or fortified, the good-natut'd town al

ways concludes the lover fuccefsful.

Mrs. Con. You did not feem to underftand his beha

viour ?

La. Gent. I can't tell whether he underftood me, or

no ; but I could not help faying, in a very grave man
ner, that whatever ftrait I put myfelf to, his thoufand

pounds fhou'd certainly be paid him nex* week.

Mrs. Con. And how did he take it ?

La. Gent. Oh ! he's not to be put out of countenance,
that I fee ; for he prefs'd me, with a world of eafy civi

lity, not to give myfelf the leaft concern, for, if I

pleas'd, he wou'd immediately give me a very fair

chance to pay him, without ever drawing a line for it-.

Mrs. Con. A fair chance ! What was it ?
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La. Cent. Why he offer'd me, indeed, at Picquet fuch

as I am fure he is not able to give me ; for Count

^ who flood by, thought it fo confiderable an ad-

fantage, that he begg'd he might go my halves, or

What part of the money I plcas'd.
Mr;;. Con. Well faid, Count This may come to

fomcthing She mufl play with him for, pofitively,

there's no other way of feeing a quick end of his hopes,

my own.
La. Gent. The extravagance of his offer, I confefs,

furpri'i'd me ; fo I only told him I'd confider on't, and
Came to you for advice.

Mrs. Con. Then certainly, madam, take him at his

word ;
and fince you know his dilhoneft end, in offer

ing fuch an advantage, e'en make ufe on't, and let his

very bafcnefs punifll itfelf.

La. Gent. As how ?

Mrs. Con. Look you, the beft way to difappoint his

hopes, is nrft to raife 'em Go to him this mi
nute Call for cards . and put ou all the co

quet airs, imag.nable : fmile at his refpedl, and glance
him out of his affecled modefty. By this means you
will certainly encourage his vanity, not only to the gal-
tan try of letting you win your money again, bur, more
than probably, of lofing his own to you.

La. Gent. \ vow you tempt me ftrangely 1 boggle
at nothing but thole airs you fpeak. of, 1 mail do it to

aukwardly
Mrs. Con. Pooh ! I warrant you, truft to nature; it's

nothing ; one cannot fet one's hair in a glafs without
'em If it were not a fure card, you can't think I'd

advife you to play it, for my own fake.

La. Gent. That, indeed, leaves me nothing to fay
Well, upon your encouragement, 1 will venture, and
the very moment I get home, the Aim I am out to him,
I'll throw up my cards, and fairly tell him, I know
when 'tis time to give over !

Mrs. Con. Admirable !

La. Gent. Nay, and becaufe I don't think I owe him
M 3
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the regard of declaring it myfelf, I'll go down into

to-morrow morning, and leave you, if you think fit, to

tell him the occafion.

Mrs. Con. No, madam ; to let your ladyfhip fee I
think every thing is entirely fafe under your difcretion,
as my own, I am refolv'd to go out of town this mo
ment.

La. Gent. What do you mean ?

Mrs. Con. I have receiv'd a letter here from my bro
ther Sir John, my twin brother, madam, whom 1 have
not feen thefe nine years ; he arrived but laft night
from 7/fl/y, to take pofTefllon of his eilate

; he's now at

his houfc in EJJex^ and a little indifpos'd after his voy
age ; he has fent his coach, and begs, if poffible, I

would be with him to-night.
La. Gent. To night ! Impofiible ! Go as early in the

morning, child, as you pieafe.
Mrs. Con. No, dear madam, pardon me, the

moon iliines, and I had rather defer my fleep, than
break it.

La. Gent. Well, my dear, fince you won't be per-
fuaded, I wifh you a good journey 1 mail fee you
before you go.

Mrs. Con. I have juft a moment's bufmefs with Sir

Ftiendly, and then I'll wait upon your ladyfhip.

{Exit Lady Gentle.

Well, there me goes How (he will come off I can't
tell. The good woman, I dare fwear, is truly inno
cent in her intentions ; but good looking after, I fancy,
can do her no injury : for Virtue, tho* fhe's of a noble

fpirit, and a great conqueror, 'tis true; yet, as fhe's

tfout, alas! we know fhe's merciful ; and when fly Hu
mility and Nature kneel hopelefs to her unqueftioned

power, they look fo phiful, fpeak in fuch a gentle
tone, and figh their griefs with fuch fubmiflion, that

cruel Virtue lofes all its anger for compaffion

Compaffion kindles hope, hope arms affurance, and
then . . tho' Virtue may have courage enough to

give a flout knock with her heel for fomebodr to come
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in--ftill, I fay, if fomebody fhou'd come in-
'twou'd be ungrateful in any woman alive not to allow,

that good attendance fomeiimes may do her virtue

confiderable fervice. [Exit.

ACT V.

We SCENE continues.

Enter Lord George, and Mifs Notable.

Mifs Not. Q O, when I found that wou'd not take

^5 down her vanity, I e'en told her the

whole truth of the mauer, that it was not my Lady
Genf.'e, but her humble fervant was her rival.

Ld G*o. Well faidl What did Mrs. Conqueft fay

upon that ?

Mifs Not. She did not fay much, but the poor foul's

gone out of town upon't.
Ld. Geo. Out of town at this time of night ! What

do you mean ?

Mifs Not. Juft as I fay, fir.-Her brother, it feems
is come from travel; fo the fullnefs of her ftomach laid

hold on that occafion, and fhe pretends fhe's gone to

meet him-Now what I expect from you is this ; fince

I fee nothing but demonftration will heartily humble her

ladyfhip, you mall confefs all I told her of your ad-

drefling to me, under your own ham), in a billet to

me, which I'll inclofe in a flinging letter from myfelf
to her, and fenu it immediately.

Ld. Geo. So, fo, I am like to be drawn into a fine

bufmefs here : the jeft muft not go fo far neither :

the child has a ftrange vivacity in her good-nature
-

Mifs Not. You paufe upon't
Ld. Geo. Well, madam, to let you fee I fcorn to

pfofefs more than I'll itand to, do you draw up the let-

M 4
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ter to your mind, I'll copy it, and and and and put
the change upon you. \Afide*

Mils Not. Aye, now you fay fomething ; I'll about
it immediately.

Ld, Ceo. Do fo ; I'll flay here till you have done it.

[Exit Mifs Notable.
Who fays I am not a provident lover ? For HOW by that
lime my harvefl of Lady Gentle is over, the early in

clination I have fown in this girl will be jufl ripe and
ready for the fickle A true woman's man mould
breed his miftrefTes, as an old what- d'ye call-um docs

young girls in a play-hoiife, one under another, that

he may have always fomething fit for the defire of fe-

veral perfons of quality But here comes my Lady
Gentle AfTurance, fland faft ; and don't let the

infolent awe of a fine woman's virtue look thee out of
countenance !

Enter Lady Gentle.

La. Gent. Come, come, my Lord, where do you run ?

The cards wait for you.
Ld. Geo. I did not know your ladyftup had refolv'd

to do me the honour of accepting the match I propos'd
ycu.

La. Gent. Oh, your fervant, grave fir -you have a

mind to be off on' t, I fuppofe but, as mere a

country girl as you think me, you'll find I am enough
in the mode not to refufe a good offer, whether I de-

ferve it or no.

Ld. Geo. Coquet, by all that's lovely. {AJide.} I

mull confefs, madam, I mould be glad to fee your lady-

ihip a little better reconcil'd to the diverfions in fa-

ihion.

La. Gent. And if I have any fkill in faces, whatever

fciemn airs you give your-felf, nobody is more a private
friend to 'em than your lordfhip.

Ld. Geo. I can't difown a fecret tendernefs for every

thing that ought to move the heart, but reputation
fhou'd be always facred : and he that does not take
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fome care of his own, can never hope to be much trufted

with other people's : for were a woman of condition ge-

neroufly to make that truft, what confequence upon
earth cou'd be more terrible to her, than the folly or

bafenefs of her lover's expofing the fecret ?

La. Gent. Very modifh morals, upon my word ! So

that a prudent regard to her reputation is all the virtue

you think a woman has occafion for Fie ! fie ! I'll

fwear, my Lord, 1 took you for quite another man.
Ld. Geo. I never was deceiv'd in your Ladyfhip, for

I always took you for a woman of the firft underftand-

ing.
La. Gent. Are not you a wicked creature ? How can

you have the afTurance to think any woman that knows

you, will be commonly civil to you ?

Ld. Geo. 1 do think the moft impudent thing a man
can offer to a woman, is to aik the leail favour of her

before he has done fomething to deferve it ; and fo, if

you pleafe, madam, we'll
}en fit down to piquet, and

make an end of our argument afterwards.

La. Gent, [dfidt.] How blind is vanity? that this

wretch can't fee 1 fool him all this while ? Well, my
Lord, for once I won't baulk your gallantry.

f

Enter Sir Friendly.

Come, Sir Friendly, my Lord and I afe going to pic-

quet ; have you a mind to look on a little ?

Sir Fr. Troth, madam, 1 have often look'd on, and
have as often wonder'd to fee two very good friends fit

fairly down, and in cool blood, agree to wifh one ano
ther heartily inconvenienc'd in their fortune.

Ld. Geo. Oh fie ! nuncle, that's driving the confe

quence too far.

Sir Fr. Not a jot. And 'tis amazing, that fo ma
ny good families fhou'd daily encourage a diverfion,
whofe utmoll pleafure is founded upon avarice and ill.

nature ; for thofe are always the fecret principles ofdeep

TVTM
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Re-enter Mifs Notable, and winks at Lord George.

Ld. Geo. I'll wait upon your ladylhip in a moment.

[Exit.
La. Gent I don't know, play is a diverfion that al

ways keeps the fpirits awake, methinks, whether one

wins or lofes.

Sir Fr. I have very little to fay againft a moderate ufe

of it but we grow ferious Pray, madam, is my
Lady Wronghvs in the next room ?

La. Gent. I left her there \ me was enquiring for you.
. Here me is.

Enter L*dy Wronglove.

Well, m?dam, what are they doing within ?

"La. Wrong. There's like to be no bank, I find ; they
are all broke into ombre and piquet.

La. Gent. Your ladylhip is not for play then ?

La. Wrong. Not yet, madam ; I have a word or

two with Sir Friendly, and I'll endeavour to wait on your

ladyftvip.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Madam, here's Sir John Conqueft juft come to

town ; he enquires for your ladyfhip, or Sir Friendly
Moral.

La. Gent. Sir John ! What a miftake has poor Mrs.

Conqueft made now ? She went but an hour ago to

intet him.
Sir Fr. Will your ladyihip give me leave to wait on

him ?

La. Gent. If you pleafe to give yourfelf that trouble,
Sir Friendly. Pray, defire him to walk in.

[Exit Sir Friendly.
Is my Lord Wronglove come, madam ?

La. Wrong. He faid he would be here ; but you muft
not expeft him the more for that.
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La. Gent. He does not much ftand upon forms, in

deed ; but he's extremely good-humour'd when one has

him.
La. Wrong. How can people tafte good-humour where

there's no principle ?

La. Gent. And what dull company would the flrideft

principle be without good-humour ?

La. Wrong. And yet the beft temper's but a cheat

without 'em.

La. Gent. He muft be a man indeed that lives with

out a fault; bat there are fome, that 'tis always a wo
man's intereft to overlook in a hulband : our frowns may
govern lovers, but hufbands muft be fmil'd on.

La. Wrong. I fhou'd defpife the man that muft be

flatter'd to be juft.

La. Gent. Alas ! the price is very little ; and let me
tell you, madam, the man that's juft, is not to be de-

fpis'd.
La. Wrong. He that lives in a profefs'd contempt of

obligations, can never be belov'd 'tis better to re.

leafe 'em ; you'll fhortly fee me eafy.
La. Gent. I fhali ever wifh you fo.

Enier Sir Friendly, with Mrs. Conqueft, in mans,
habit.

Sir Fr. This, fir, is my Lady Gentle. [They falufe.

La. Gent. You are welcome into England, fir.

Enter Lord George, who, feeing Mrs. Conqueft, wbi/pers
Sir Friendly.

Mrs. Ct. 1 hope your ladyfhip will excufe my un-
fdafonabie vifit ; but 1 rather chofe to be troublefome,
than flow in the acknowledgments I owe your ladymi p
for the many favours to my filter.

La. Gent. Mrs. Conqueft and her friends are always
welcome to m My Lady Wronglovc, pray ki.o.v

Sir Jrin !

M 6
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Sir Fr, My Lord George, and Sir John, will you give
me leave to recommend a friendmip between you ?

Ld. Geo. Sir, I fhall be proud to embrace it.

Mrs Con. 'Twill be a charity in a man of your Lord-

fhip's figure to give a raw young fellow a iifiKe counte
nance at his firft arrival.

Ld. Geo. Your appearance, Sir, I am confident, will

never want a friendship among the men of taite, or the
ladies.

Sir Fr. This young lady, Sir John, is a near relation

of mine ; and if you have not left your heart abroad,
will endanger it here as far, as e*er a fouthern beauty of
of 'em all.

Mrs. Con. If the lady's good-nature were equal to her

beauty, 'twou'd be difpos d of this minute.

Ld. Geo. Faith he's a pretty fellow !

Mifs Not. A fweet creature ! [Apde.
Ld. Wrong. He's extremely like his filler !

La. Gent. The very image of her !

Mrs. Con, We were both made at the fame time, la*

dies : I only wiih fhe had been born to breeches too :

for I fancy that wild humour of her's is difmally put to't

under the confinement of petticoats.

\Lady Wronglove goes to Sir Friendly.
La. Gent. I find, Mr John, you arc twins in your

good-humour, as well as your perfons.
Mrs. Con. We always took a liberty with one another,

madam ; tho' I believe the girl may be honeft at the

bottom.
Ld. Geo. Methinks you lofe time with the young lady,

Sir John. {Afide.
Mrs. Con. To tell you the truth, my Lord, I find

myfelf a little too fharp fet for a formal gallantry ; I

have had a tedious voyage, and would be glad of a

fmall recommendation to any humble extempore fa

vour.

Ld. Geo. Faith I'm a little out of- gentlewomen
myfelf at prefent : but if your occafions are not very

preffing, I'll put you out of a defjpairing condition
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I'll carry you behind the fcenes, and there are ladies of

all forts, coquets, prudes, and virgins (they fay), ferious

and comical, vocal and inftrumental.

Mrs. Con. We ihall find a time, my Lord.

Mifs blof. I mult have a friendfhip with him, that's

pofs.
Let me fee ay, that will do it. What a

dear pleafure it is, to be in what company one will to

have all the young fellows particular? [Afidt.
Mrs. Con. [To La. Gent.] I am afraid, madam, we

interrupt the diverfion of the good company; I heard

cards call'd for as we came in.

La. Gent. If you pleafe then, Sir John, we'll ftep into

the next room- my Lady Wronglove, we'll expeft you.

{Exeunt all but Lady Wronglove and Sir Fr.

La. Wrong. I'll wait upon your Ladyfhip.
Sir Fr. \ amforry, madam, to find the mifunderftand-

ing carried to fuch extremities.

La. Wrong. After fuch ufage, 'tis impoffible to live

with him.

Sir Fr. And have you in your calmer thoughts e'er

vveigh'd the miferable confequence of parting ?

La. Wrong. 'Twill (hew the world, at leaft, I am not

like the world ; but fcorn on any terms tp endure th

man tlm wrongs me. Since, too, he ftill perfifts in his

defiance of my refemment, what remedy on earth have
I but parting ?

Sir Fr. is there no cure for wounds but bleeding
dead r You'll fay he has wrong'd you. Grant
it That wrong has been feverely punifh'd in your fe-

vere refentment.

Ld. Wrong. But ftill it has not cur'd the wrong.
Sir Fr. Then certainly 'twas wrong to ufe it.

La. Wrong. I've been reduc'd to ufe it: nor cou'd I

bear the loofe, malicious fleerings of the world without
a

j
uft refentment upon him.
Sir Fr. Nor wou'd I have you bear it no ;

but difappoint their empty, fafhionable malice, clofe up
this unprofitable breach, 'tis ftill within your powrr, and
fix him yet more firmly your*.

La. Wrong. Alas ! 'tis now too late ! We have agreed
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on other terms : he too, at laft, is willing we fhou'd-

part.
Sir Fr. Bury that thought ! Come, come, there's

yet a gentler cure, -cou'd you fupprefs your temper to

go through it : this rafh and fruitlefs ftruggling with a
broken limb gives you but more outrageous pain, in

flames the wound, and brings your very life of peace
in danger : think what a glorious conqueft it wou'd
be, even in tire face of the cenforious and infulting
world, to tame this wanderer, whofe frail inconftancy
has fought a vain and falfe belief: to lure him home
with fort affection, to lull him into blufhes, peace,
and envied happinefs : one word, one tender look fe-

cures your triumph : is there no virtue, think you, in

remiflion ? Nothing perfuafive in the reproach of pa
tient love?

La. Wrong. I fee to what your friendship wou'd per-
fuade me ; .but were, it poffible my flatter'd hopes cou'd

lofe the memory of my wrongs for ever Say I

cou'd this moment hufli my woman's pride to all the

tendernefs of foft affection, could figh, could weep, and'

yearn for reconcilement 1 Where could a wretch, un
heeded in her wrongs like me, find fhelter ? Where is

the friendly bofom wou'd receive me ? How -can I hope;
for comfort from that breait, that now I fear is hardened.

to my undoing ?

Sir Fr. Cherifh that foft'ning thought, and all may
yet be well. Oh ! there's a meritable goodnefs in thofe.

fears that cannot fail to conquer. Do not fuppofe I

can be partial to his errors, and not a friend to your

complaints. Refentment can but at beft revenge, but

never redrefs 'em. Repofe 'em with a friend for once,

and be aflur'd, as of my honefty, I'll make you no dif-

honourable peace.
La. Wrong. I don't doubt of your fmcere endeavours.

But who can anfwer for another's morals ? Think how
much more miferable you make me, fhou'd he infuk

upon my patience.
Sir Fr. By that fincerity you truft in, I know him

of a fofter nature, friendly, generous, and t#ader -

} only
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to opposition, obftinately cool ; to gentlenefs, fubmiffive

as a lover.

La. Wrong. Do what you will with me.

[Sits down weeping.
Sir Fr. He comes! be comforted! depend upon my

friendfhip.

Enter Lord Wronglove.

My lord, I grieve to fee you here on this occafion.

Ld. Wrong. I'm not myfelf tranfported at it, Sir

friendly 1 come t'obey my fummons.
Sir Fr. How eafily we pay obedience to our wifhes 1

Was it well done, my lord, to work the weaknefs of a

woman to afk for what you knew was her undoing ? A
mind, which your unkindnefs had diftemper'd, deferv'd

a tenderer care, than reaching it a corrofive for a cor

dial. Your judgment cou'd not but forefee, the refolu-

tion of a love-fick wife muil ftagger in the fhock of fe-

paration.
Ld. Wrong. Ha! [Lady Wronglove weeping.
Sir Fr. Look there ; and while thefe foft'ning tears

reproach you, think on the long-watch'd, refllefs hours,
me already has endur'd from your mifdoing. Nor cou'd

you blame her, if in the torturing pain me thought her

cn-ly help was
cutting

off the infected limb; But you !

you to hold the horrid knife prepar'd, while your hard
heart was confcious of a gentler cure, was cruelty be

yond a humane nature.

Ld. Wrong. Miftake me not : I need not thefe re

proaches to be jult. I never fought this feparation,
never wifh'dit; and when it can be prov'd unkind in me
to accept it, my ruin fhou'd as foon be welcome. And
tho', perhaps, my negligence of temper may have flood the

frowns of love unmov'd, yet lean find no guard within,
that can fupport me againft its tears.

[Goes to Lady Wronglove.
Sir Fr. Now, my lord, you are indeed a man.
Ld. Wrong. Welcome or not, I muil not fee you
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thus, madam, without an offer'd hand to raife you.
What is't difturbs you ?~

La. Wrong. Nothing.
Ld. Wrong. If I can never more deferve that foft re

ception of a lover, give me at lealt the honeft freedom
of a friend's concern, to wifti you wellj, to fearch your
inmoft griefs, and mare 'em.

La. Wrong. I cannot fpeak to you.
Sir Fr. My Lord, that tender filence tells you all.

Ld. Wrong. Too much indeed for fenfe of fhame
to bear Now, I mou'd blufh ever to have deferv'd

thefe juft reproachful tears ; but when I think they
fpring from the diflblving rock of fecret love, I tri

umph in the thought ; and in this wild irruption of

its joy, my parching heart cou'd drink the cordial

dew.
La, Wrong. What means this foft effufion in my

bread ? An aching tendernefs ne'er felt before !

Ld. Wrong. I cannot bear that melting eloquence of

eyes. Yet nearer, clofer to my heart, and live for ever

there.' < Thus blending our diffolving fouls in dumb
unutterable foftnefs:

Sir Fr. Age has not yet fo drain'd me, but when I

fee a tendernefs in virtue's eye, my heart will foften, and
its fprings will flow.

La. Wrong./ Pity this new confulion of my woman's

heart, that wou'd (but knows not how to) make returns

for this endearment ; that fears, yet wifhes that burns

and blumes, with my fex's fhame in yielding. Can

you forgive, my Lord, the late uncurb'd expreflions of a

diforder'd mind ? But think they were my paflion's

fault, and pardon 'em. /

Ld. Wrong. O never! never let us think we dif-

agreed 1 fince our fick love is heal'd, for ever be its

.caufe forgocten and remov'd.

La. Wrong. But let the kind phylician that reftor'd us,

be for ever in our thanks remember'd. Had not his

tender care obferv'd the crifis of my diftemper'd mind,
how ralhly had I languifh'd out a wretched being !
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Ld. Wrong. This was indeed beyond a friend a

father's care.

Sir Fr. My Lord, what I have done, your mutual

peace has over-paid : I knew you both had virtue, and
was too far concern *d indeed to fee 'em lolt in paffion.

Ld. Wrong. Jf heaven wou'd mark our bounds of hap-

pinefs below, or human wifdom were allow'd to chufe

from virtue's largeft ftore ; in joys, like ours, the need-
lefs fearch wou'd end.

Sir Fr. In fuch foft wives !

La.
I-frong. So kind a huftnnd f

Ld. Wrong* Such a friend 1

Enter Mrs. Conqueft, and Mifs Notable.

Mrs. Can. I'm all amazement, all rapture, madam t

Js't poflible fo fair, fo young a creature, can have fo juft,

fo exquifite a fenfe of love.

Mifs Net. Why not ? If I have any fenfe, 'tis natural

to have our riril views of happinefs from love.

Mrs, Con My little foul, you charm me? You, have

a mind to pique Lord Gtorgt, you fay ?

Mifs Not To a rapidity ! Yet, methinks, not fo

much upon my own account as yours ; for his diihonour-

able ufage, as I told you, of your filler. And to con

vince you of my friendihip there's his own hand to

accufe him of it': Read it. Hold ! hold 1- here's

my uncle put it up.
Mrs. Con. Can't I fteal into your room by and bye ?

Mifs Not. With all my heart Then I'll tell you,

more. [ Exit Mifs Notable.

Enter Sir Friendly.

Sr. Fr. So, child ! you are making way, I fee !

What have you got in your hand there I

Mrs. Con, Why, young madam tells me 'tis fome-

thing under my Lord Georges hand, that will convince

me of his abufing my filler--me.
Sir Fr. Pray read it.
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Mrs. Con. [Reads.] To Mrs. Connueft.

Ifyou defign to make any Stay in the country, 'tnvill Be

obliging to return the Lampoonyou ftoh from me, it

being the only Copyfrom the Face ofthi* Globe to the

Sky, that is to be hadfor Malice or Money. I am*,

dear Madam , ivjth all due Extremity , tnoft in^inci-

blyyours,. BRILLIANT.

A very tender epiftle truly.
Sir Fr. 'Tis like the reft of him.
Mrs. Con. I'm glad to find, however, he has good-

humour enough not to let the little malice of that chit;

fool him, to affront me ; which I find me has been,

heartily driving at.

Sir Fr, In troth, it mews fome fenfe of honour in.

him.
Mrs. Con. Depend upon't, fir, he does not want it

upon an honourable occafion.

Sir Fr. And 'twou ?d be hard, indeed, not to make fome-

allowances for youth.
Mrs. Con. But if 1 am not even with her young lady-

fhip
Sir Fr. I'm glad you have fo innocent a revenge in

your hands ; purfue your addrefTes to her : to make her

coquetry, a little ridiculous, will do her no harm 4 Well!
how go affairs within ? How is my Lady Gentle like to

come off with his lordftiip at play ?

Mrs. Con. Juft as I expe&ecL: I left her in the laft

game of iofmg about double the fum me owes him.
That fellow,, the Count, is certainly his confederate !

his going her halves, is only a pretence to look on, and

fo, by private figns* to tell my lord; every card in her

hand.

Sir Fr. Not unlikely : What's to be done next ?

Mrs. Con. Only, fir, do you engage the company in

die next room, while I take my poft. Hark ! they have

d0ne play I heard the table move : away.
Sir Fr. Succefs to you {^Exeunt federally.
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-The SCENE opening difoyers Lord George
and Lady Gentle rifmg from Pky.

Ld. Geo. Have we done, madam.
La. Gent. I have, my Lord, and I think for ever !

pleafe to tell that. Intolerable fortune !

[
T
hrofws down money.

Ld. Geo. The Count gone !

La. Gent. Oh yes, my Lord ! he had not patience,

you lee He ran away when the game was fcarce up.
Ld. Geo. This bill is his then.

La. Gent. It was ; but its yours now, I fuppofe.
Ld. Geo. Here's forty pounds, madam.
"La. Gent. There's a hundred and fixty. [G/W/A&ff.]

What do I owe you now, my Lord ?

Ld. Geo. Forty ! a hundred and fixty ! um
juft one thoufand pounds, madam.

La. Gent. Very well ! and a thoufand pounds
more borrow'd this morning ! and all fool'd away !

fool'd ! fool'd away ! [Fretting.
Ld. Geo. Oh ! does it bite ?

'

[A/Me.
La. Gent. O wretch ! wretch ! miferable, forfaken

wretch! Ay! do! think! think! and fight upon the

confequence of what thou'ft done \
the ruin ! ruin ! the

fare ruin that's before thee !

Ld. Geo. Suppofe, madam, you try your fortune at

fome other game ?

La. Gent. Talk not of play for I have done with

it for ever.

Ld. Geo. I can't fee you under this confufion at your
ill-fortune, madam, without offering all within my
power to make you eafy.

La. Gent. My Lord, I can't be eafy under an obliga
tion, which I have no profpecl of returning.

Ld. Geo. Come, come ! you're not fo poor as your
hard fears wou'd make you. There are a thoufand
trifles in your power to grant, that you wou'd never

mSfs ; yet a heart lefs Snfible of your cojicern than,
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mine, wou'd prize beyond a ten-fold value of your
loffes.

La. Gent. I'm poor in every thing but folly, and a

juft will to anfwer for its mifcarriages. On this, my
Lord, you may depend : I'll ftrain my utmoft to be juft
to you.

Ld. Geo* Alas ! you do not know the plenty naturer

has endow'd you with. There's not a tender figh that

heaves that lovely bofom, but might, if given in foft

companion to a lover's pain, releafe you of the Indies %

had you loft 'em. Can you fuppofe, that fordid avarice

alone has pufh'd my fortune to this height ?. Was the

poor lucre of a little pelf, worth all this wild extrava

gance of hazard I have run ? Give me at leaft a view
more generous, tho' lefs fuccefsful ; and think, that all

I've done was, in your greateft need, to prove myfelf
your firmeft friend'.

La. Gent. My Lord, 'twou'd now be affectation not

to underftand you. But Fm concern'd, that you fhou'd

think, that Fortune ever cou'd reduce me to Hand the

hearing of a dimonourable thought from any man ; or,

if I cou-M be won to folly, at leaft I wou'd make a gift,
and not a bargain of my heart : therefore, if the worft

muft be, I'll own the fum, and Sir William mall pay it

on demand.
Ld, Geo. [AJtde.~] Shall he ? I know what will become

of your Ladyfhip -You may flounce, and run away with

my line, if you pleafe ; but you will find at the end of

it- a lovely bea-rded hooh, that will ftrangely.perfuade you-
to come back again A debt of two thoufand pounds
is not fo eafily ilipt out of.

La. Gent.. Now, rny Lord, if, after all I've faid, you
have honour enough to do a haadfome thing, and not

let him know of it.

Ld. Gee. Oh ! do you feel it madam ? [AJiJei
La. Gent. 'Tis but being a better houfewife in pins ;

and if a hundred pounds a quarter of that will fatisfy,

you, till the whole's paid, you may depend upon't :

little more prudence, and a winter or two in the

try, will fon recover it.
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Ld. Geo. Prefs me not with fo unkind a thought. To
udrive you from the town, ere you have fcarce run

through half the diverfions of it, wou'd be barbarous

indeed.

La. Gent. Wou'd I had never feen it !

~Ld.Geo. Since I fee, madam, how much you dread an

obligation to me, fay, I cou'd find the means to free

you of this debt, without my obliging you ^ nay, with*

out a poffibility of your lofing more ; I wou'd even, un-
diank'd relieve you.

La. Gent. That's a propofal I can't comprehend, my
Lord.

Ld. Geo. I'll make it more engaging yet : for give
but a promife you'll weigh che offer in one moment's

thought before you anfwer to it ; and in return, by all

jny heart's laft bleeding hopes, I fwear, that even your
jefufal then fhall filence my offenfive love, and feal its

lips for ever.

La. Gent. J think, my Lord, on that condition, I

may hear you.
Ld. Geo. Thus then I offer I'll tally to you on one

fmgle card ; which if your fortune wins, the fums you
owe me then (hall all be quit, and my offenfive hopes
-of Jove be dumb for ever : If I win, thofe fums fhall ftill

be paid you back, with this referve, that 1 have then

your filent leave to hope.
La. Gent. My Lord
Ld. Geo. I beg you do not anfwer yet Confider,

firit, this offer fhuts out my very humbled hope from

merit, is certain to recover all you've loft, with equal
chance, to rid you of (I fear) a hateful lover; and
but at worft, makes it your .avoidlefs fortune 10 endure
him.

La. Gent. A bold and artful bait indeed ! Afide.
Ld. Geo. I've done ; and leave you to the moment's

.paule you promis'd.
La Gent.

\_Afide.~] A certainty to quit the fums I

owe ! A chance with it, to rid me of his atfaulting
love ! A blefl deliverance indeed ! But then the lot

is equal too, of being oblig'd to give him hope, my
4
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fecret, confcious leave to love That thought imbit-
ters ail again : 'tis horrid, loathfome, and my difeafelefs

formidable than fuch a cure. Why do I hold it in a mo
ment's thought ? Be bold, and tell him fo ; for while I

paufe, he hopes in fpite of me. Hold
Ld Geo. Ay [ think a little better on't. \_AJide.
La. Gent. \_AJide. ]

To do it raihly, may incenfe him
to my ruin : he has it in his power. He may demand my
loiings of my hufband's honour ; who, tho' 'twill make
his fortune bleed to do't, I'm fure will pay 'em. Two
thoufand pounds, with what I've lately loft, might mock
the meafure of a larger income. What face muft I ap
pear with then, whofe mameful conduct is the caufe

on't ? The confequence of that muft, like an inward

canker, feed upon our future quiet 1 His former, friend

ly confidence muft wear a face of ftrangenefs to me :

His cafe of thought, his chearful fmiles, with all the

thoufand hoarded pleafures of his indulgent love, are

loft : then loft for ever ! Infupportable dilemma ! What
will become of me ?

Ld. Geo. \_AJide."] Ah! poor lady I it's a hard tug
indeed ; but by the grace of neceffity, virtue may get
over it.

La. Gent. \_AJidt.~\ If Tome women had this offer now,

they'd make a trifle of the hazard ! Nay, even of their

loling it.

Ld. Geo. [AJlde ]
Well faid ! take courage !

There's nothing in it it's a good round fum half

ready money too think of that Suppofe I fhou'd

touch the cards a little.

La. Gent. [Afide.} Hope ! he hopes already from

his offer : but then he offers me the means to kill it

too ! Say he ihou'd win, he takes that hope but from

his fortune, not my virtue ! Befide am I fo fure to

lofe ? Is't in his fate that he muft ever win ? Why
ihan't I rather think, that Providence has biought me
to this ftrefs, only to ftt follies dreadful in my view,
and reaches now, at laft, its hand to fave and warn me
on the precipice? It muft it is my flat

tering hope will have it fo ... Impoffible fo critical a
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chance can lofe My fancy ftrengthens on the thought,

my heart grows bold, and bids me venture.

JLd. Geo. Shall 1 deal, madam ? or

La. Gent. Quick, quickly then, and take me while

my courage can fupport it. [He Jbuffts the cards] Forgive
Hie, Virtue, if I this once depend on fortune to relieve

thee.

Ld. Geo. Then fortune for the bold I've dealt

'Tis fix'd for one of us.

La. Gent. There. [She fets upon tbe king.
Ld. Geo. The king ! 'tis mine.

[Lord George tallies, and Lady Gentle lofes.

La. Gent. Detraction ! madnefs madnefs only
can relieve me now t

Ld Geo. Soh ! my venture is arriv'd at laft

Now to unlade it. Thefe bills, madam, now are yours

again. [Lays 'em deivu.] But why this hard, unkind con

cern ? Be juft at leaft, and don't, in thefe reluctant

tears, drown all the humble hopes that fortune has be-

queath'd me : or if they prefs too rude and fudden for

their welcome, chide 'em but gently ; they are foft as

infant- wifhes, one tender word will hum them into

\vhifpers.
La. Gtnt. Thus with low fubmiffion, on my knees,

I beg for pity of my fortune ! Oh fave me ! fave me
from your cruel power : Pity the hard diftrefles of a

trembling wretch, whom folly has betray'd to ruin !

~)h ! think not I can ever ftain my virtue, and preferve

my fenfes ! For while I think, my (hrinking heart will

Ihudder at the horror : this trembling hand will wither

in your touch, or end me in dillraction. If you've a

humane foul, oh yet be greatly good, and fave me from
eternal ruin !

Ld. Geo. Thefe bug-bear terrors, (Pray beraifed

La. Gent. Oh never !)

Ld. Geo. Which inexperience forms, wou'd vanifii

in a moment's juft or generous thought : And fince

the right of fortune has decreed me hope, your
word, ycmr faith, your honour Hands engag'd to pay
it
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Entw a Stranger, bluntly, with a letter.

'Strang. Lady.
La. Gent. Ah !

Ld. Geo. How now ! what's the meaning of this ?

Strang^ I have fworn to deliver this into your hands,
tho* I ihou'd find you at your prayers.

La. Gent. Who are you, Sir ?

Strang. Nobody.
La. Gent. Whence come you ?

Strang. From nobody. Good-bye. [Exif*
Ld. Geo. Fire and furies ! what a ridiculous interrup

tion is this ?

La. Gent. I'm amaz'd.

Ld. Geo. What can it mean ?

La. Gent. Ha I what's here ? Bank bills of two thou-
fand pounds ! The very fums I've loft ! No advice I

JNot a line with 'em ! No matter whence th* y came !

From no enemy, I'm fure ; better owe 'em any where,
than here.

Ld. Geo. 1 fancy, Madam, the next room were

were
La. Gent. No, my Lord our accounts now need

no privacy there's your two thoufand pounds.
Ld. G.o. What mean you, Madam.
La. Gent. To be as you wou'd have me, juft, and pay

my debts of honour : for thofe that you demand againit

my honour, by the known laws of play are void : where
honour cannot win, honour can never lofe. And now,

my Lord, 'tis time to leave my folly, and its danger
Fare you well.

Ld. Geo. Hold, madam, our fhort account is not made
even yet : yet your tears indeed might fool me into pity,

but this unfair defiance never can : Since you wou'd

poorly faHify your word, you've nothing but your fex to

guard you now ; and all the favour that you now can

hope is, that I'll give your virtue even, its laft excufe,

and force you to be juft.

La. Gent. Ah !
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Enter Mrs. Conqueft with her /word drawn.

Mrs. Ce*. Hold, fir ! Unhand the Indy.

Ld. Gen. Death ! again ! \Dranct.
Mrs. Con. My Lord, this is no place to ufe our iwords

in ; this lady's prefence may (heath 'em here without

diflionour. Your pardon, madam, for this rude intru-

fion, which your protection, and my own injur'd honour

have tompeli'd me to.

Ld. Geo. Let me advife you, fir, to have more regard
to this lady's honour, than to fuppofe my being inno

cently heie at cards, was upon the leall ill thought

again ft it.

Mrs. Con. My Lord, that's anfwer'd, in owning I

have over-heard every word you have faid this half hour.

Ld. Ceo. 1 he devil ! he loves her fure ! You are to

be found, fir -

Mrs. Con. Oh ! my Lord, I mall not part with you ;

but I have fir ft a meilage to you fiom my fifter, which

you mult aniwer inilantly : net but I know her pride
contemns the bafenefs you hare us'd her with ; for which
fne'd think, perhaps, your difappointment here an over

paid revenge : but there's a jealous honour in our fa

mily, whole injuries are above the feeble fpirit of a girl
to punilh ; that lies on me to vindicate, and calls for

warmer reparation. Follow me.
La. Gent. Good fir ! My Lord, I beg for pity's

fake, compofe this breach fome milder way If blood
Ihou'd follow on your going hence, what muft the world

report of me ? my fame's undone for ever. Let me
intreat you, fir, be pacify'd ; My Lord will think of
honourab'e means to right your filler My Lord,
for mercy's fake

Ld. Gto. Your pardon, madam, honour muft be free

before it can repair : compuliion llains it into cowar
dice A\vay, fir 1 follow you.

[Exeunt Lord George and Mrs. Ccnqucft.
La. Gi'f.t. Oh mifcrablc wretch ! To what a fure dc-

flruftion has thy foil/ brought thee !

\CL.ii. N
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Enter Sir Friendly Moral.

Sir Fr. Dear madam, what's the matter? I heard

high words within ; no harm, I hope ?

La. Gent. Murder, I fear if not prevented ; my Lord

George and Sir John Conqueft have quarrellM, and are

gone our this moment in their heat to end it.

Sir Fr, How !

La. Gent. I beg you, fir, go after 'em ; fhou'd there

be mifchief, the world will certainly report, from falfe

appearances, that I'm the caufe.

Sir Fr. Don't think fo, madam ; I'll ufe my beft en

deavour to prevent it ; in the mean time, take heed

your diforder don't alarm the company within.

Which way went they ?

La. Gent. That door, Sir. [Exit Sir Friendly,] Who's
there ? [Enter a Servant."] Run quick, and fee if ihe

garden-door in the Park be lock'd [Exit Servant.]
How Uriel a guard fhou'd virtue keep upon ift inno

cence ! How dangerous, how faithlefs are its lawful

fleafures,

when habitual ! This vice of play, that has^
fear, undone me, appear'd at firft a harmlefs fafe

s

amuiement; but, Healing into habit, its greateft ha

zards grew fo familiar, that even the face of ruin loft

its terror to me. Oh refle&ion ! how I fhudder at

thee ! The fhameful memory of what I have done this

night will live with me for ever.

Re-enter Servant.

Serv. Madam, the garden-door was wide opem
La. Gcr.t. Did you hear no noife or buftle in the

Park ?

Serv. No* madam. [Exit Servant.

La. Gent. They're certainly gone out that way, and

Sir Friendly muft mifs of 'em Oh wretch ! wretch !

that flood
;

ft the foremost in the rank of prudent, happy
wives, art now become the branded m;irk of infamy and

flume. [Exit.
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SCENE ofcwcj /<? the Park.

Enter Lord George.

Ld. Geo. So, I think we've loft the fellows that ob-

-ferv'd us; and if my gentleman's ftomach holds, now
I'm at leifure to entertain him. Death ! .Was ever glo
rious hope ib inveteraiely difuppointed ? To bring her to

the lall itake ; to have her fait upon my hook, nay, in

my hand
; and, after all, to have her whip through my

fingers like an eel, was the very impudence of Fortune.
V1 hat ! not come yet ! He has not thought better

on't, 1 hope- It's a lovely clear moon--1 wifh it

does not mine through fomebody prefently.

Enter four Fellows at a diftance.

ift /W. Stand clofe; foftly, and we have him .

By your leave, fir. (They feize him.

Ld. Geo. bo! here's like to be no fjport to-night,
then-- I'm taken care of, 1 lee- Nay, pray, gen
tlemen, you need not be fo boilicrous-1 am fenfiWe

we are prevented.
ad FeL Damn your fenfe, fir. [trips up his bee!.-.

ift /W. Blood, fir, make the leaft noife, I'll itick you
to the ground.

Ld. Geo. I beg your pardon, gentlemen ; I find I am
miltaken ; I thought you had only come to preferve my
peribn, but I fijid 'tis my purfe you have a paffion for

You're in ihe wrong pocket, upon my faith, fir.

ift Ft'l. Pull off his breeches, make fure work; over

his heeij with 'em, that's the fhorteft way.
Ld. Geo. With fubmiflion, iir, there's a fhorter

and if you pull off my ikin, you won't find another fix-

pence in the infide on't.

-d Fd. What's this?

Ld. Geo. Only a table-book ; you dcn't deal in paper,

prefume ?

ill Ft-/. Rot ycur paper, fir, we'll truft no man!
Money down*s our bufmefs.

N 2
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Enter Mrs. Conqueft.

Mrs. Con. How now, gentlemen, what arc you do*

ing here ?

Ld. Geo. Only borrowing a little money, fir ; the gen
tlemen will be. gone prefently.

ift Pel. Hark you, you baftardly beau, get about your
buiinefs or lay hold -on him, 'Jack'

Mrs. Con, Me ! Rafcal Look you, dogs
releafe that gentleman quick -Give him his fword

-again this minute or- [Pre/enfs a pijlol.

Ld. Geo. And my money, I befeech you, fir.

ift Pel. Blood! Stand him, Jack. Five to. one he

don't kill. The dog has a good coat on, and may
Have money in his pocket.

zd Pel. Drop your pillol, fir, or, fpill my blood ! I'll

#ick you.
Mrs. Con. Do you brave me, villains ? Have at you.

[She prefents, and miffes fire.

ift Pel. Oh ho ! Mr. Bully, have we met with you ?

Come on, fir there, fir, that will do, I

believe; [Two of them fecure Lord George.

3d Pel. What, is he down ? Strip him.

[They pujh, Jhe falls.

2d Pel. No, rot him, he's not worth it' let's

bruin off. [Exit.

Ld. Geo. Barbarous dogs ! How is it. Sir ?

Mrs. Con. I'm kill'd I fear the wound's quite

through me.

Ld. Geo. Mercy forbid ! Where is't ?

Mrs. Con Oh ! don't touch me I beg you call for

help, or any one to witnefs that my laft words confefs

you guiltleis of this accident.

La. Geo. This generous reproach has more than

vanquifli'd me 1 think I fee a chair in the Mail

.. Chair ! chair ! They come Believe me,

fir, I have fo jull n. fenk; of your raisf -rtune, and your

honour, that my fall heart r,ow bleeds with fhame to

i nk ho.v groily I have wrong'd you in your filter's
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goodnefs : but if you live, the future ftudy of my life

flull be with utmoft reparation to deferve yourfiiend-

fhip.

Enter Chairmen.

Clair. Here : Who calls chair ?

Ld. Gco. Here, friend, help up this gentleman, he's

wounded by fojne foot-pads, thac juft now fet upon us

Softly Carry him to Sir William Gent It's in

in

Cbait\ 1 know it very well, Sir.

[Exeunt Chairmen with Mrs. Conqucft.
Ld. Qeo. Make hade, while I run for a furgcon.

Death! how this misfortune {hocks and alters me !

We SCENE changes to Lady GentleV.

Enter Mifs Notable. [Alone.']

Mifs Not. So, my plot ta';.cs, I find the family's in a

terrible confufion : Sir John has certainly call'd him to

an account for the letter I gave him- --If the town
does not allow me the reputation of this quarrel C

have very hard fortune. Lord ! what a mortified

creature will poor Mrs. Ccnqueft be when fhe hears, in

the lonefome country, that her own brother has fought
with her only lover for his offers of love to me ? Dear
foul ! what muft it think, when fuch a raw unfit thing
as I, gives fuch a great creature as me fo unexpected' a
confufion ? She can't take it ill fure, if one mould fmiie

when one fees her next !

Enter to her Mrs. Hartfhorn crying.

Mrs. Hart/. Oh, dear madam ! fad news.
Mifs Not. What's the matter ?

Mrs. Hart/. My Lord George has kill'd Sir John
Conqueft.

Mil's Net. Oh heavens! Upon what account ! Art
fure he's kill'd ? Didft fee him dead ?

N 3
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Mrs. Hart/. No, madam, he's alive yet : they 've

juft brought him in a hackney chair ; but they fay the

wound's quite through his body : Oh ! 'tis a ghaftly

fight
Mifs Not. Malicious fortune ! Had it been Mother's

fate, I cou'd have borne it. To take from me the only
life I ever really lov'd, is infupportable.

Mrs. Hartf. Won't your ladyfnip go in and fee him,
madam ?

.Mifs Net. Prithee leave me to my griefs alone.

Mrs. Hartf. Ah! poor gentleman- [Exit.
Mifs Not. Pretty creature ! 1 mull fee him but

it mail be in an undrefs it will be proper, at lead,

to give my concern the advantage of as much diforder

as 1 can. [xift

The SCENE
. drawing > difcovers Mrs. Con-

queft in an Arm'd-Chair, with Lady Gentle,
Lord Wronglove, Lady Wronglove, and
Servants about her.

- Mrs. Con. No furgeon yet ?

Ld. Wrong. Here's my Lord Georget and I believe the

furgeon with him.

Enier Lord George, Sir Frierdly, and Surgeon.

Ld. Gee. Come, fir, pray be quick, there's your pa.
ticnt. How is it, fir ?

Mrs. Con, Oh !

Sir Fr. *T\vas not in my fortune, nv.dam, to prevent
this accident. [To Laaj-Gentle.

Sur. By your leave, fir Your coat mull come oiF,

Sir.

Mrs. Con. Hold !. Hark you, Fir.

\_lFhifpers the Surgeou.
Sur. lam furpriz'd indeed A woman! but don't

be uneafy, madam, I (hall have ail due ragard to yt-ur

iex.

Omnes. A woman !
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HaLd. Geo.

Mrs. Con. To raife your wonder, ladies, equal to

vour pity, know then, I am not what I fecm, the injur'd
brother of Mrs. Conqnefl ; but me, herfclf, the fixbie

champion of my own defpair.
Ld. Geo. Diltraftion !

La. Gent. Oh my fatal folly I what ruin art thou now
the caufe of?
La. Wrong. Poor unhappy creature !

Ld. Wrcug. What have you done, my Lord ?

Ld. Ceo. Oh blind befotted ienfe ! I^ot by a thou-

fand pointing ciicumftances to fore-know this Ibcret,
and prevent its confequence ! How (hall I look on
her ?

Sur. No hopes, indeed, Sir.

Sir Fr. Take heed Art fare 'tis mortal ?

Sur. Sir, 'tis impoiible {he can live three hours :

The bed way will be to convey the Lady to bed, and
let her take a large dofe of opium : all tbe helps I

can give her, is the hopes of her going off in her

flecp.

La. Gent. \iyecpir.g.~\ Oh piteous creature !

Ld. Wrong. A heart fo generous, indeed, defcrv'J a

kinder fate.

Ld. Geo. [Throwing himf If at Mrs. Conqueft'j />*/.]
Oh pardon, injur'd goodncfs ! pardon the ungrateful
follies of a thoughtlefs wretch, that bums to be for

given ! Cou'd I have e'er fuppos'd youf generous foul

had fet at half this fatal price my tendereit vows, how

gladly lavifh had 1 paid 'em to deferve fuch virtue !

Mrs. Con. My death, ray Lord, is not half fo terri

ble, as the wide wound this rafli attempt muft give my
bleeding reputation.

Ld. Geo. To cure that virgin fear, this moment
I conjure you, then, before your lateft breath forfakes

you, let the pronouncing prieft, in facred union of our

hands, unite our honour too, an-d in this full reduction

of my vanquifh'd heart filence all envious queftions on

your fame for ever.

N 4
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Mrs. Con, *Twou'd be, I own, an eafe in death, to

give me the excufe of dying honourably yours.
Ld. Geo. My Lord, your chaplain's near ; I beg he

may be fent for.

Ld. Wrong. This minute
La. Wrong. An honourable, tho' unfortunate amends.
Mrs. Con. We have feen happier hours, my Lord ;

but little thought our many chearful evenings wou'd have
fo dark a night to end 'em.

La. Gent. Mournful indeed !

Ld. Geo. How gladly wou'd I pay down future life to

purchafe back one paft :. one fatal hour !

Mrs. Con. Is't poffible !

Ld. Geo. What !

Mrs. Coni The world fliou'd judge, my Lord, fo

widely of your heart, that only what was grofly fenfual

cou'd affecl: it : Now, Sir, [To Sir Friendly.] what
think you ? /With all this headftrong wildnefs of a

youthful heat, one moment's thought, you fee, produces
love, compaffion, tendernefs and honour:/ and now, my
Lord, to let you fee 'twas not my interei^, but innocent

rev&nge, that made me thus turn champion to my fex's

honour ; fince by this juft expofing the weaknefs of your
inconilancy, I have reduc'd you fairly to confefs the

power of honourable love ; I thus releafe you of the

chain : for, know, I am as well in health as ever.

[Walksfrom the chair.

Ld. Geo. Ha ! [Joyfully furpri^d.
Mrs. Con. And if the darling pleasures of abandon'd

liberty have yet a moie prevailing charm, you now again
are free ; return and revel in the tranfport.

Ld. Geo. Is there a transport under heav'n like this ?

La. Gent. Oh bleft deliverance !

Ld. Wrong. Surprizing change !

La. Wrong. No wound nor danger then at laft !

Mrs. Con. All ! all! in every circumftance I've done

this night, my wound, the robbery, the Surgeon, (here's

one can witnefs) all was equally diflembled as my per-

fon.
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Ld. Geo. Is't poflible ?

Ld. Wrong. The mod consummate bite, my Lord,
that ever happen'd in all the circumflanccs of human
nature.

Ld. Geo. Oh ! for a ftrain of thought to out-do this

fpiteful virtue.

Ld. Wrong. Why, faith, my Lord, 'twas fmartly
handfome, not to cheat you into marriage, when 'twas

fo provokingly in her power.
Mrs. Con. If you think it worth your revenge, my

Lord Come ! for once I'll give your vanity leave

to humble my pride, and laugh in your turn at the nota

ble flir I have made about you.
Ld. Geo. Since you provoke me then, prepare to

ftart, and tremble at my revenge 1 will not

only marry thee this inltant, but the next fpiteful mo
ment infolently bed thee too, and make fuch ravenous

havock of thy beauties, that thou malt call in vain for

mercy of my power. Ho ! within there ! call the chap
lain.

Mrs. Con. Hold, my I ord !

Ld. Geo. Nay, no refinance -by the tranfporting

fury thou haft rais'd, I'll do't.

Mrs. Con. This is down-right violence < My
Lord Wronglove [Struggling*

La. Wrong. Don't be concern'd, madam, he never

does any harm in thefe fits.

Mrs. Con. Have you no fhame ?

Ld. Geo. By earth, feas, air, and by the glorious im

pudence o: fubftantial darknefs, I am fix'd !

Mrs. Con. Will no one help me ? Sir Friendly f

Sir Fr. Not I, in troth, madam, I think his revenge
is a very honeft one.

Ld. Geo. Confefs me vi6lor, or expeft no mercy :

Not all the adamantine nxks of virgin coynefs, not ail

your trembling, fighs, prayers, threats, promifes, or

tears mall fave you. Oh tranfport of devouring joy !

\_Clofcly embracing her.

Mrs. Con. Oh ! Quarter ! Quarter ! Oh fparc my
perriwig !

N
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jLd. Wrong. Viftoria! Victoria! The town's our own;
Sir Fr. Fairly won indeed, my Lord !

Ld. Geo. Sword in hand, by Jupiter !-And now,
madam, ! put myfelf into garrifon for life.

Mrs. Con. Oh ! that won't be long I'm fure ; for

you've almoft kili'd me.
Ld. Geo. I warrant you, moderate exercife will bring

you to your wind again.
Mrs. Con. [AJide.'\/

Well! people may fay what they
will ; but upon fome occafions, an agreeable impudence
faves one a world of impertinent confufion.

Ld. Geo. And now, madam, to let you fee you have

as much fubdu'd my follies as my heart --- Firft, let

me humbly afk a p, rJon for offences. Here

[To Lady Gentle] thefe fums, madam, I now mu ft own,
to ferve my fhameful ends, were all unfairly won ofyou ;

which fince I never meant to keep, I thus reftore, and
with 'em give a friendly warning of your too mix'd a

company in play.
La. Gent My Lord, I thank you- an.i mall hence

forth ftudy to deferve the providence that fav'd me-

If I miftake not too, I have fome biils that call forrefti-

tution. Here, [To Mrs. Con.] no one cou'd, I'm fure,

be more concerned to fend 'em. Friendihips conceal'd

are double obligations,
Mrs. Con. I lent

Jem to relieve you, madam ; butfince

your danger has no farther need of 'em -

[Takes the I ills.

Sir Fr. Now, child, I claim your promifej here

comes another of your fmall accounts that is not made

up ye
MrS Con. Fear not, Sir, I'll pay it to a fcruple.

Enter Mifs Notable weeping, in a Nigbt'drefs.

Mifs Not. Oh where's this mournful fight ! Your par

don, ladies, if my intruding tears con fefs the weaknefs

of a harmlefs pafiion, that now 'twould be ungrateful to

conceal : Had I not lov'd too well, this fatal accident

had never beec.
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Mrs. Cqn. Well! don't be con:ern'd, dear madam,
for the worft part of the accident is, that I am found at

Jaft, it Teems, to be no more fit for a wife, than as I told

you, you were for a hufband.

Mils Not. H.i ! [In confujion*

Mrs. Con. Not but I had fome thoughts of marrying

you to ; then I f ncy'd you'd foon be uneafy under the

cold comforts of petticoats fo 1 don't kn.,w

the good company has even perfuaded me to pull off my
breeches, ano marry Lord George.

Mifs Not. M.irry'd ! bafe man! Is this the proof of your
indifference to Mrs. Ccnqneft ? \_Afide to Ld. George.

Ld. Ceo. 'Tis not a proof yet indeed but I be-r

lieve I mail marry her to-night ; and then you know, my
life, I am in a fair way to it.

Mifs Not. Jeer'd by him too f I'll leek myfelf up in

fome dark room, and never fee the world again. [Exit.
La. Wrong. [Tu Ld. Wrong.] Was (he, that creature

then, the little wicked caufe of my difquiet ? How
ridiculous have you made my jealoufy ? Farewel the

folly and the pain.
Ld. Wrtng. Farewel the caufe of it for ever.

La. Gent. [To S/r Fr.] The Count, fay you, his accom

plice ! How 1 tremble ! But I have done with it for life ;

fuch ruinous hazards need no fecond warning.
Ld. Geo. I fancy, nuncle, I begin to make a very ridi

culous figure here, and have given myfelf the air of more
kofenets than I have be^n able to come up to.

Mrs. Ccn. I'm afraid that's giving yourfelf the air of
more virtue than you'll be able to com -

up to.

But however, fmce I can't help it, I had as good trufl

you.
Ld. Geo. And when I wrong that truft, may you de

ceive me.

Sir Fr. And now a Lifting happinefs to all.

[Comugforward to the auditnct*

Let thofe that here, as in a mirror , fee

y b&fe follies t
and the dangers they have run,

Be cheaply w<*rV, and think tbtfe '/cafes their,

N 6
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THE
TRAGICAL HISTORY

O F

King RICHARD IIL

A C T I.

SCENE a Garden in the Tower.

Enter Lieutenant and Servant.

Lieut. H A S King Henry walk'd forth this morn-

ning ?

Serv. No, Sir, but it is near his hour.

Lieut. At any time when you fee him here,

Let no llranger into the garden ;

I wou'd not have him itar'd at See, who's that

Now ent'ring at the gate ? [Knocking within.
Ser<v. Sir, the Lord Stanley
Lieut. Leave me~ [Exit Serv.

Enter Lord Stanley.

My noble Lord, you're welcome to the Tower ;

I heard Jaft night you late arriv'd with news

Of Edward's vidtory to his joyful queen.

Stanley. Yes, Sir, and 1 am proud to be the man
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That firft brought home the laft of civil broils ;

The houfes now of York and Lancafter,
Like bloody brothers fighting for birth-right,
No more fhall wound the parent that wou'd part 'em :

Edward now fits fecure on England's throne.

Lieut. Near Tewkjbury, my Lord, I think they
fought ;

Has the enemy loft any men of note ?

Stanley, Sir, I was ported home
Ere an account was taken of che flain ;

But as I left the field, a proclamation
From the king was made in fearch of Edward,
Son to your prifoner, King Henry the Sixth,
Which gave reward to thofe difcover'd him,
And him his life, if he'd furrender.

Lieut. That brave young prince, I fear's unlike his

father,

Too high of heart to brook fubmiffive life :

This will be heavy news to Henry's ear,

For on this battle's caft his all was fet.

Stanley. King Henry and ill-fortune are familiar ;

He ever threw with an indifferent hand,
But never yet was known to lofe his patience.
How does he pafs the time in his confinement?

Lieut. As one whofe wimes never reach'd a crown j

The king feems dead in him but as a man
He fighs fometimes in want of liberty :

Sometimes he reads, and walks, and wifhes

That fate had bleft him with an humbler birth,

Not to have felt the falling from a throne^

Stanley. Were it not poffible to fee this king ?

They fay he'll freely talk with Edward's friends,

And even treats them with refpeft and honour.

Lieut. This is his ufual time of walking forth

(For he's allow'd the freedom of the garden)
After his morning prayer ; he feldom fails ;

Behind his arbour we unfeen may ftand

A while to obferve him. [They retire*
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Enter King Henry in mourning.

K. Henry. By this time the decifive blow is ftruck ;

Either my queen and Ton are blefs'd with viclory,

Or I'm the caufe no more of civil broils.

Wou'd I were dead, if Heav'n's good will were fo,

For what is in this world but grief and care ?

What noife and buftle do kings make to find it?

When life's but a fhort chace, our game content,
"Which molt purfu'd, is moll compel I'd to fly ;

And he that mounts him on the fwiftefl hope,
Shall often run his rourfer to a ftand ;

While the poor peafant from fome diltant hill,

Undanger'd and at eafe, views all the fport,
And fees content take fhelter in his cottage.

Stanley. He feems extremely mov'd.

Lieut. Does he know you ?

Stanley No, nor vvouM I have him.

Lieut. We'll mew ourfcives. [They cme forward.
It. Henry. Why, there's another check to proud am

bition ;

That man receiv'd his charge from me, and now
I'm his prifoner he locks me to my reft.

Such an unlcok'd-for change who cou'd fuppofe,
That Taw him kneel to kifs the hand that rais'd him ?

But that I fhou'd not now complain of,

Since I to that, 'tis poffible, may owe
His civil treatment of me. 'Morrow, Lieutenant,

Is any news arriv'd ? Who's that with you ?

Lieut. A gentleman that came laft night exprefs
From Tewkflury. We've had a battle.

K. Henry. Comes he to me with letters, or advice ?

Lieut. Sir, he's King Edward's officer, your foe.

K. Henry. Then he won't flatter me You're wel

come, fir ;

Not lefs becaufe you are King Edward's friend,

For I have almod learn'd myfelf to be foj
Cou'd I but once forget I was a king,
J might be truly happy, and his fubjeft.
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You've gain'd a battle ; is't not fo?

Stanley. We have, fir;- ho\v, will reach your ear
too fcon.

K. Henry, if to my lofs, it can't too foon -

pray
(peak,

For fear makes mifchief greater than it is.

My queen ! My fon \ Say, fir, arc they living- ?

Stanley. Since my arrival, fir, another poit
Cam in, which bi ought us word your queen and fon

Were prifoners now at 'Te^w^jbu-y.
K. Henry. Heaven's will be done ! The hunters have

'em now,
And I have only fighs and prayers to help 'em.

Stanley. King Edward, fir, depends upon his fword*
Yet prays heartily, vvhen the battle's won ;

And foldiers love a bold and active leader.

Fortune, like women t vvill be clofe purfu'd :

The Englijh are high mettled, fir, and 'tis

No eafy part to fit 'em well King Edward
Feels their temper, and 'twill be hard to throw him.

K. Henry. Alas ! 1 thought 'em men, and rather

hop'd
To win their hearts by mildnefs than feverity.

My foul was never form'd for cruelty :

In my eyes juftice has feem'd bloody ;

When on the city gates I have bejield

A traitor's quarters parching in the fun,

My blood has turn'cl with horror at the fight ;

1 took 'em down, and bury'd with his limbs

The memory of the <Lad man's deeds perhaps
That pity made me look lefs terrible,

Giving the mind of weak rebellion fpirit ;

For kings are put in truft for all mankind,
And when themfelves take injuries, who is fafe ?

If fo, I have deferv'd thefe frowns of fortune.

Enter Servant.

Ser<v. Sir, here's a gentleman brings a warrant

For his acceis to King Henry
9

& prefence.
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Lieut. I come to him.

Stanley. His bufmefs may require your privacy ;

I'll leave you, fir, wifhing you all the good
That cm be wifli'd not wronging him 1 ferve.

K. Henry. Farewel I [Exeunt.
Who can this be ! A fudden coklnefs,

Like the damp hand of death, has fciz'd my limbs ;

I fear fome heavy news !

Enter Lieutenant.

Who is it, good Lieutenant ?

Lieut. A gentleman, fir, from Tc-vskjlury ho

fee ins

A melancholy mefTenger for when I afk'd

What news, his anfwer was a deepfetch'd fjgh:
I wou'd not urge him, but I fear 'tis fatal. [Exit.

Enter TrefTel in mourning.

K. Henry. Fatal, indeed ! his brow's the title-page,
That fp'jaks the nature of" a tragic volume.

Say, friend, how does my queen ? my fon ?

Thou trembleft, and the whitenefs of thy cheek
Is apter than thy tongue to tell the errand.

Ev'n fuch a man, fo faint, fo fpiritlefs,
So dull, fo dead in look, fo woe-begone,
Drew Priam's curtain in the dead of night,
And wou'd have told him half his Trey was burn'd;
But Priam found the fire ere he his tongue,
And I my poor fon's death ere ihou relat'il it.

Now wouldll thou fay, your fon did thus and thus,

And thus your qu~en ; fo fought the valiant Oxford ;

Stopping my greedy ear with their bold deeds ;

But in the end, (to ftop my ear indeed)
Thou haft a figh, to blow away this praife,

Ending with queen, and fon, and all are dead !.

Tref. Your queen yet lives, and many of your friends^

But for my lord your ion
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K. Henry. Why, he is dead ! Yet fpeak, I charge
thee I

Tell thou thy matter his fufpicion lies,

And I will take it as a kind difgrace,
And thank thee well for doing me fuch wrong.

Tref. Would it were wrong to fay ; but, Sir, your
fears are true.

K. Henry. Yet for all this, fay not my Son is dead.

^TreJ. Sir, 1 am forry 1 muft force you to

Believe, what wou'd to heaven I had not feen :

But in this laft battle near lewkjbury,
Your Ton, whofe active fpirit lent a tire,

Ev'n to the dulleft peafant in our camp,
Still made his way where danger itood to oppofe him..

A braver youth of more courageous heat,
Ne'er fpurr'd his courfer at the trumpet's found.
But who can rule the uncertain chance of war ?

Jn fine, king Edward won the bloody field,

Where both your queen and fon were made his prifo-
ners.

K, Henry. Yet hold ! for oh ! this prologue lets me
in

To a mod fatal Tragedy to come.

Dy'd he a prifoner, fay 'ft thou i how ? by grief?
Or by the bloody hands of thofe that caught him ?

Tref. After the fight, Edward in triumph a(k'd

To fee the captive prince the prince was brought.
Whom Edward roughly chid for bearing arms ;

Alking what reparation he cou'd make
For having ftirr'd his fu injects to rebellion ?

Your fon, impatient of inch taunts, reply'd,
Bow like a fubjedt, proud, ambitious Tork,
While f, now fpeaking with my father's mouth,

Propofe the felf-fame rebel words to thee,

Which, tray tor, thou wouldft have me anfwer to :

From thefe more words arofe ; till in the end

King Edidard fwell'd with what th' unhappy prince
At fuch a time too freely fpoke, his gauntlet
In his young face with indignation ilruck ;

At which, crook'd Richard, Clarence , and the reft*
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Bury'd their fatal daggers in his heart.

In bloody ftate I faw him on the earth,
From whence with life he never more fprung up.

K. f-!enry. Oh ! hadilthou itabb'd, at every word's

deliverance,

Sharp poniards in my flem while this was told,

Thy wounds had given lefs anguifh than thy words.
Oh! heav'ns, methinks I fee my tender lamb

Gafping beneath the ravenous wolves tell gripe !

But fay, did all did they all ftrikc him, fay'ft thou ?

Tref. All, Sir ; but the firft wound duke Richard

gave.
K. Henry. There let him flop ! be that his lail of ills !

Oh barbarous ad ! unhofpitable men !

Againft ihe rigid laws of arms to kill him !

Was't not enough his hope of birth right gone,
But muft your hate be levell'd at his life?

Nor cou'd his father's wrongs content you ?

Nor cou'd a father's grief difftnde the deed?
You have no children (butchers if you had)
The thought of them wou'd fure have llirr'd remorfe,

Tre/. Take comfort, Sir, and hope a better day.
K. Henry. Oh ! who can hold a fire in his hand,

By thinking on the frofty Caucafus ?
Or wallow naked in December"sfaw,
By bare remembrance of the fummcr's heat ?

Away by heaven ( (hall abhor his fight
Whoever bids me be of ccmfort more!
If thou wilt foothe my furrows, then I'll thank thee ;

Ay ! now thou'rt kind indeed ! thefe tears oblige me.

Tre/. Alas ! my Lord, 1 fear more evils towards ;-oo.

K. Henry. Why, let it come, 1 fcarce mall feel it'

now,

My prefcnt woes have beat me to the ground ;

And my hard fate can n.ake me full no 1 wer.

What can it be ? Give K k;> ugiielt lhape ? -

Oh my poor boy !

TreJ. A word doe.- tlr.r ;
i' crmc? -\\ GlfSfter** form.

K. Henry. iMightful indeed I Give me the worlt that

threatens.
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Tref. After the murder of your fon, ftern Richard>
As if unfated with the wounds he had given,
With unwaih'd hands went from his friends in hafte,
And being alk'd by C/arence of the caufe,

He, low'ring, cry'd, Brother, I mult to the Tower \

I've bufinefs there ; excufe me to the king ;

Before you reach the town, expec~l fome news :

This faid, he vanim'd and I hear's arriv'd.

K. Henry, Why then the period of my woes is fet;
For ills but thought by him, are half perform'd.

Enter Lieutenant, with an order.

Lieut. Forgive me, fir, what I'm compell'd t'obey,
An order for your clofe confinement.

K. Henry. Whence comes it, good Lieutenant ?
Lieut. Sir, from the Duke of Gliffter.

K. Henry. Good- night to all then ! I obey it ;

And now, good friend, fuppcfe me on my death-bed,
And take of me thy laft, fhor t living leave.

Nay, keep thy tears till thou haft feen me dead :

And when, in tedious winter nights, with good
Old folks thou fitt'ft up late

To hear 'em tell the difmal tales

Of times long pail, ev'n now with woe remember'd,
Before thou bidd'ft good-night, to quiet their grief,
Tell thou the lamentable tali of me,
And fend thy hearers weeping to their beds. [Exeunt*

Enter Glo'fter.

G/o'/. Now are our brows bound with victorious

wreathes ;

Our ficrn :-i:i.-r*s are chang'd to merry meetings ;

Our d.'CU'.ful r- archi to J'lilgp
a : meafures :

C. -vi.ag'd war has fmooihV his wrinkled front,

A now,
:

U' TC^. of trounting barbed Heeds,

To fiighi ue .ou' 1 of ;V j.'-iiies,

He capers ni:^Uy in n I. dy
7

s chanic.r,

To tue laicivious ^leafing of a lute :
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But T, that am not fhap'd for fportive nicks ;

I, that im curtail'd of man's fair proportion,
Deform 'd, unfinifh'd, fent before my time

Into this breathing world, fcarce half made up,
And that fo lamely and unfaftiionable,

That dogs bark at me as I halt by 'em !

Why I, in this weak piping time of peace,
Have no delight to pals away my hours,
Unlefs to fee my fiiadow in the fun,
And defcant on my own deformity !

Then fmce this earch affords no joy to me,
But to command, to check, and overbear fuch
As are of happier perfon than niyfclf :

Why then to me this refticfs world's but hell,

Till this mifhapen trunk's afpiring head
Be circled in a glorious diadem !

But then 'tis fix'd on fuch a height ; oh ! I

Murt ilretch the utmoft reaching of my foul.

I'll climb betimes, without remorfe or dread,
And my nrfl ilep mail be on Kt'iirj's head. [Exit.

SCENE, a chamber in the Tower.

King Henry fleeping.

Enter Lieutenant.

Lieut. Afleep fo foon ! but forrow minds no feafons 3

The morning, n^on, and night witii her's the fame,
She's fond of any hour that yields repofe.

K. Henry. Who's there? Lieuttnait! Js it you? Come
.hither.

Lieut. You fhake, my lord, and look affrighted.
K. Henry. Oh ! I have had the fearfull'it dream !

ouch i.
glits,

Th % as live,

I wou'd riot pafs another hour fo dreadful,
Tho' 'twere to buy a world of happier days*
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Reach me a book I'll try if reading can
Divert thefe melancholy thoughts.

Enter Glo'fter.

Glo'ft. Good day, my Lord j what, at your book fa

hard ?

I difturb you.
K. Henry. You do, indeed.

Glo'ft. Friend, leave us to ourfelves, we mu ft confer.

K. Henry. What bloody fcene has Rofcius now to aft ?

[Exit Lieutenant.

Glo*ft. Sufpicion always haunts the guilty mind :

The thief does fear each bum an officer.

K. Henry. Where thieves without controlment rob and

kill,

The traveller does fear each bufh a thief:

The poor bird that has been already limM,
With trembling wings mifdoubts of every bufh ;

And I, the haplefs male to one fweet bird,

Have now the fatal object in my eye

By whom my young one bled, was caught and kill'd.

Glo'Ji. Why, what a peevifh fool was that of Crete,

That taught his (on the office of a fowl,

And yet for all his wings the fool was drown'd :

Thou ihou'dlt have taught thy boy his prayers alone,

And then he h-d not broke his neck with climbing.
K. Henry. Ah! kill me with thy weapon, not thy

words ;

My breaft can better brook thy dagger's point,
Than can my ears that piercing 1'rory ;

But wherefore, doft thou come ? Is't for my life ?

Glo'ft.
i hink'ft thou I am an executioner?

K, Henry. It murdering innocents be executing,
Then thou'rt the woril of executioners.

Glo'ft.
r '

!

hy ion i kilPd for his prefumption.
K. Henry. Hadft thou been kill'd when firft thou didft

prefume,
Thou hadft not iiv'd to kill a fon of mine :
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But thou wcrt born to maflacre mankind.
How many old mens lighs and widows moans,
Mow many orphans vvater-ftanding eyes,
Men for their Tons, wives for their hufbands fate,

And children for their parents timelefs death,
Will rue the hour that ever thou wert born ?

The o.vl fliriek'd at thy birth, an evil fign ;

The night-crow cry'd, foreboding lucklefs rime ;

Dogs howl'd, and hideous tempefts (hook down trees :

The raven rook'd her on the chimney's top,
And chattering pies in difmal difcord fung ;

Thy mother felt more than a mother's pain,
And yet brought forth lefs than a mother's hope.
Teeth hadft thou in thy head, when thou wert born,
Which plainly faid, thou cam'ft to bite mankind;
And if the reft be true that I have heard,

T hou cam'ft

Glo'ft. I'll hear no more die, prophet, in thy

fpeech .

For this amongft the reft was I ordain'd. [Stabs him.
K. Henry. Oh ! and for much more flaughter after

this;

Juft Heav'n forgive my fins, and pardon ri ee. [Dies.

Gldft. What ! will the afpiring blood of Lancafter
Sink in the ground? 1 thought it wou'd hav

mounted.
See how my fword weeps for the poor King's d^ath.

Oh, may fuch purple tears be always fhed

From thole that wifli the downfal of our houfe.

If any fpark of life be yet remaining,
Down, down, to hell, and fay I fent the^ thither,

I that have neither pity, love, nor fear ;

Indeed, 'tis true, what Henry told me of;
l*'or I have often heard my mother fay,

I came into the world with my legs forward ;

The midwife wonder'd, and the women cry'd,

Good Heaven blefs us! he is born with teeth!

And fo I was
;
which plainly fignified

[That

I fhou'd fnarl and bite, and play the dog.
Then fince the Heav'ns have (hap'd my bodv ib,

VOL, II, O
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.et Hell make crook'd my mind to anfwer it ;

I have no brother, J am no brother,

And this word Love, which grey- beards call divine,
sBe reiident in men like one another*
And not in me 1 am myfelf alone.

^Clarence, beware, thou keep'ft me from the light ;

But if I fail not in my deep intent,

Thou'ft not another day to live ; which done,
Heav'n take the weak King Edward to his -mercy,,

And leave the world for me to buille in.

But foft I'm.maring fpoil before the field is won.
^Clarence ftill breathes, &&<werdfa\\ lives and reigns,
When they are gone, then I mult count my gains.

[Exit.

ACT IL

SCENE, St. Paul 9
*.

Enter Treflel, meeting Lord Stanley,

'Tref. T% /f Y Lord, your fervant ; pray, what brought

1VJL y u to St - P*"1 '* ?

Stanley. I came amongft the crowd to fee the corpfe
Of poor King Henry ; 'tis a difmal fight :

'But yefterday I faw him in the Tower ;

His talk is ftill fo freih within my memory,
That I could weep to think how Fate has us'd him.

I wonder where's Duke Richard's policy

In fufFering him to lie expos'd to view ;

Can he believe that jtnen will love him for't ?

Tref. Oh yes, Sir, love him, as he loves his bro

thers.

When was you with King Edward^ pray, my Lord?

1 hear he leaves his food, is melancholy,

his phyiicians fear him mightily,.
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Stanley. 'Tis thought he'll fcarce recover.

Shall we to court, and hear more news of him ?

fref. 1 am obli^'d to pay attendance here :

The Lady Anne has licence to remove

King Henry's corplc to be intcrr'd at Cbertfey ;

And I'm engag'd to follow her.

Stanley. Mean you King He/uy's daughter-in-law ?

Yref. The fame, Sir, widow to the laie Prince <

ward,
Whom Glower kill'd at Tewkjlwy.

Stanley. Alas ! poor lady, fhe's feverely us*d ;

And yet I hear Richard attempts her love :

Methinks, the wrongs he'as done her might difeourage
him.

Tref. Neither thofe wrongs, nor his own fhape can.

fright him :

He lent for leave to vifit her this morning,
And flie was forc'd to keep her bed to avoid him :

But fee, (he is arrivM. Will you along
To fee this doleful ceremony ?

Stanley. I'll wait on you. [Exeunt.

Enter Glo'fter.

G/o'/. 'Twas her excufe to avoid me. Alas!

She keeps no bed

She has health enough to progrefs as far as Cbertfey>
Tho' not to bear the fight of me.
I cannot blame her-

Why, Love forfworc me in my mother's womb,
And, for I mould not deal in his foft laws,
He did corrupt frail Nature with,a bribe,
To mrink my arm up like a wither'd ihrub,
To make an envious mountain on my back,
V/here fits deformity to mock my body ;

To fhape my legs of an unequal fize,

To difproponion me in every part.
And am I then a man to be belov'd ?

Oh monftrous thought! more vain than myambitnn.
O 2
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Enter Lieutenant bajlily.

Lieut. My Lord, I beg your Grace

Glo'f. Be gone, fellow ! I'm not at leifure.

Lieut. My Lord, the King your brother's taken ill.

Glo'ft. I'll wait on him; leave me, friend.

Ha ! Edward taken ill !

"Wou'd he were wafted, 'marrow, bones and all,

That from his Io5ns no more young brats may rife

To crofs me in the golden time I look for.

5CENE draws, and difcovers Lady Anne
in Mourning^ Lord Stanley, TrelFel, Guards,
and Bearers, with King Hcnry'j Body.

But fee ! rny Love appears Look where fhe fhines,

Darting pale luitre, like the filver moon,
Thro* her dark veil of rainy forrow !

So mourn'd the dame of Epbefus her love ;

And thus the foldier. arm'd with refolution,

Told hie foft tale, and was a thriving wooer.

'Tis true, my form perhaps may little move her,

But I've a tongue (hall wheedle with the Devil :

Yet hold, fhe mourns the man that 1 have kilPd.

t irfl -let her forrows take fome vent itand here,

I'll take her paffion in its w.ain, and turn

This ftorm of grief to gentle drops of pity

Fcr his repentant murcerer. [He retires*

La. Anne. Hung be the heav'ns with black, yield day
to night,

Comets importing charge of times and dates,

Brandifti your .fiery trefles in the Iky,

And with them fcourge the bad revolting flars

That have contented to King Uenrf^ death.

Oh, be accuril the hand that Hied his blood,

Accurfl the head that had the heart to do it ;

More direful hap beiide that hated wretch,
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Than I can \vifh to wolves, to fpiders, toads,
Or any creeping venom'd thing that lives ;

J fever he have wife, let her be made
More miferable by the life of him,
Than I am now by Edward's death and thine.

Glo'ft. Poor girl, what pains flic takes to curfe lier-

felf. {Afdt.
La. Anne. If ever he have child, abortive be it,

Prodigious and untimely brought to light,
Whole hideous form, whofe molt unnatural 2 fpeft

May fright the hopeful mother at her view,
And that be heir to his unhappinefs.
Now on 10 Chertfy with your facred load.

G/o'Jl. Stay, you that b.-ar the coarfe, and fet' it

down.
La. Anne. What black magician conjures up this

fiend,

To flop devoted charitable deeds ?

GlSft. Villains, fet down the coarfe, or by St. Paul%
Fll make a coarfe of him that difobeys.

Guard. My Lord, fland back, and let the coffin pafs.

GMJI. Unmannsr'd flave ! ftand thou when J com
mand.

Advance thy halbert higher than my bread,

Or, by St. Paul, I'll fluke thee to my foot,

And fpurn upon thee, beggar, for thy boldnefs.

La. Anne. Why doft thou haunt him thus, unfatcd

fiend ?

Thou had ft but power over his mortal body,
His ) I thou canft not reach, therefore begone.

Gltfji. Sweet faint, be not fo hard, for charity.
La. Anne. If thou delight to view ihy heinous

deeds,
Behold this pattern of thy butcheries.
V, hy didll thou do this deed ? Cou'd not the laws

Of man, of nature, nor of Heaven diflunde thee ?

No beaft fo fierce, but knows fome touch of pity.

Glo'ft. If want of pity be a crime fo hateful,

Whence is it thou, fair excellence, art guilty ?

La. Anne. What means the flandercr ?

O 3
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Gh'ft. Vouchfafe, divine perfection of a woman,
Of thsfe my crime? fuppos'd, to give me leave

By circumitance, but to acquit myfelf.
La. Anne. Then take that fvvord, vvhofe bloody point

ftill reeks

With Henry's life, with my lov'd Lord's young Ed-

And here let out thy own, to appeafe their ghofts.

Glo'ft. By fuch defpair, I Ihou'd accuie myfelf.
La. "Anne. Why, by defpairing only canft thou fland

excus'd ;

Didft thou not kill this king 1

Glo'ft. I grant ye.
La. Anne. Oh! he was gentle, loving, mild, and

virtuous ;

But he's in heaven, where thou canft never come.

Glefft. Was I not kind to fend him thither then ?

He was much fitter for that place than earth.

La. Anne. And thou unfit for any place but hell.

Glo'ft. Yes, one place elfe if thou wilt hear me
name it.

La. Anne. Some dungeon.
do*ft. Your bed-chamber.

La. Anne. Ill reft betide the chamber where thon

lay'ft.

Glo'ft. So it will, madam, till I lay in yours.
La. Anne. I hope fo.

Glo'ft. I know fo. But, gentle Lady Anne,
To leave this keen encounter of our tongues,
And fall to fomething a more ferious method ;

Is not the caufer of the untimely deaths

Of thefe Plantagenets, Henry and Edwardy
As blameful as the executioner?

La. Anne. Thou wert the caufe, and moft accurs'd

eftect.

Glo'ft. Your beauty was the eaufe of that eiFeft ;

Your beauty ! that did haunt me in my fleep,

To undertake the death of all the world,

So I might live one hour in that foft bofom !

La. Anne. If J thought that, 1 tell thee, homicide,
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Thefe hands fhou'd rend that beauty from my cheeks.

Glo'Jl. Thefe eyes cou'd not endure that bcauty'i

wreck,
You Ihou'd not blemifli it, iff flood by :

As all the world is nourifh'd by the fun,

So I by that It is my day ! my life !

La. Anne. I wou'd it were, to be reveng'd on thee.

Glo'ft. It is a quarrel moll unnatural,
To wifh revenge on him that loves thee.

La. Anne. Say rather 'tis my duty,
To feek revenge on him that kill'd my huiband.

Glo'Jl. Fair creature, he that kill'd thy hulband,

Did it to help thee to a better hufband.

La. Anne. His better does not breathe upon the

earth.

Glo'ft. He lives that loves thee better than he cou'd.

La. Anne. Name him.

Gltfft. Plantagenet.
La. Anne. Why that was he.

Gtijl. The felf-fame name, but one of fofcer na

ture.

La. Anne. Where is he ?

Gtfft. Ah ! take more pity in thy eyes, and fee him
here.

La. Anne. Wou'd they were baillifks to ftrike thee

dead.

Glo'ft. I wou'd they were that I might die at once,

For now they kill me with a living death ;

Darting with cruel aim defpair and love ;

I never fu'd to friend or enemy ;

My tongue cou'd never learn fweet fmoothing words ;

But now thy beauty is propos'd my fee,

My proud heart fues, and prompts my tongue to

fpeak.
La. Anne. Is there a tongue on earth can fpeak for

thee ?

Why doft thou court my hate ?

Tref. Where will this end ? She fro.vns upon kirn

yet.
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Stanley. But yet (he hears him in her frowns
I fear him.

G/o'/. Oh teach not thy foft lip fuch cold con

tempt
Jf thy relentlefs heart cannot forgive,
Lo, here I lend thee this (harp-pointed fword,
Which if thou pleafe to hide in this true breaft,
And let the honeft foul out that adores thee,
I lay it naked to the deadly ftroke,

And humbly beg that death upon my knees.

La. Anne. What mail 1 fay or do ? Direct me,
Heav'n !

When ftones weep, fure the tears are natural,
And Heaven itfelf inftructs us to forgive,
When they do flow from a fmcere repentance.

Glo'Jl. Nay, do not paufe, for I did kill King Henry ,

But 'twas thy wond'rous beauty did provoke me ;

Or, now, difpatch 'twas 1 that flabb'd young Edward,
But 'twas thy heavenly face that fet me on ;

And I might ftill perfift (fo ftubborn is

My temper) to rejoice at what I've done ;

But that thy powerful eyes (as roaring feas

Obey the changes of the moon) have turn'd

My heart, and made it flow with penitence.
Take up the fword again, or take up me.

[S&e drops the/word,
La. Anne. No, tho' I wifh thy death,

I will not be thy executioner.

Gloft. Then bid me kill myfelf, and I will do it.

La. Anne. I have already.

Glo'ft. That was in thy rage :

Say it again, and even with thy word
This guilty hand, that robb'd thee of thy love,

Shall, for thy love, revenge thee on thy lover.

To both their deaths (halt thou be accefiary.

Tref. By Heav'n ! (he wants the heart to bid him
do't.

Stanley. What think you now, Sir ?

Tref. I'm ftruckl I fcarce can credit what I fee.
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Stanley. Why, you fee a womin.

Tref. When future chronicles fliall fpeak of this,

They will be thought romance, not hiltory.

Glo'Jt. What not a word to pardon or condemn
me ?

But thou art wife and canft with filence kill me.
Yet ev'n in death my fleeting foul purfues thee ;

Dafli not the tears of penitence away ;

I afk but leave t'indulge my cold defpair;

By Heav'n ! there's joy in this extravagance
Of woe 'tis melting, foft, 'tis pleafing ruin.

Oh! 'tis too much, too much for life to bear

This aching tendernefs of thought.
La. Anne. Wou'dft thou not blame me to forgive thy

crimes ?

Glo'ft. They're not to be forgiven ; no, not even

Penitence can atone 'em Oh mifery
Of thought I that ftrikes me with at once repentance
And defpair Tho' unpanlon'd, yield me pity.

La. Anne. Wou'd I knew thy heart.

Glo'ft. Tis figur'd in my tongue.
La. Anne. I fear me both are falfe.

G/o'y?. Then never man was true.

La. Anne. Put up thy fvvord.

Glo'Ji. Say then, my peace is made.

La. Anne. That thou malt know hereafter.

Glo'J}. But mall I live in hope?
La. Anne. All men, I hope, live fo.

Glo'ft. I fwear, bright faint, I am not what I was.

Thofeeyes have turn'd my ftutaborn heart to woman 5

Thy goodnefs makes me foft in penitence.

And my harm thoughts are turn'd to peace and love.

Oh ! if thy poor devoted fervant might
But beg one favour at thy gracious hand,

Thou wou'dft confirm hi* happinefs for ever.

La, Anne. What is' t?

Glo'Jt. That it may pleafe thee, leave thefe fad

figns
To him that has mod caufe to be a mourner,
And prefently repair to Crojly houfe 5

O 5
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Where after I have folemnly interr'd

At Cbertfey monaft'ry this injur'd King,
And wet his grave with my repentant tears,

1 will with all expedient duty fee you :

For divers unknown reafons, 1 befeech you
Grant me this favour.

La. Anne. I do, my Lord and much it joys me too

To fee you are become fo penitent.

^reftl and Berkley , go along with me.

Glo'ft. Bid me farewel.

La. Anne. 'Tis more than you deferve :

But fmce you teach me how to flatter you,

Imagine 1 have faid farewel already. [Exit,
Guard. Toward Cbertfey, my Lord ?

G/o'_/?. No^to White-Fryars there attend my coming,
[Exeunt Guards with the Body.

"Was ever woman in this humour woo'd ?

Was ever woman in this humour won ?

I'll have her, but 1 will not keep her long.
What ! I that kill'd her hufband and her lather,

To take her in her heart's extremeft hate,

With curfes in her mouth, tears in her eyes,
The bleeding witnefs of my hatred by,

Having Heav'n, her confcience, and thefe bars again ft

me,
And I no friends to back my fuit withal,

But the plain devil, and diffembling Icoks \

And yet to win her! all the world to nothing!
Can (he a$afe her beauteous eyes on me,
Whofe all not equals Edward's moiety?
On me, that halt, and am mifhapen thus !

My dukedom to a widow's chattily,

I do mifiake my perfon all this while :

Upon my life, me finds, altho' I cannot,

Myfelf to be a marvellous proper man.
I'll have my chambers lin'd with looking-glafs $

And entertain a fcore or two of taylors,
To ftudy fafhions to adorn my body :

Since I am crept in favour with myfelf,
I will maintain it with fome little coll ;

"*
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But firft, 1*11 turn St. Harry to his grave,
And then return lamenting to my love.

Shine out, fair fun, till I falute my glafs,

That I may fee my fhadow as I pafs. [Exit.

SCENE, the Prefence.

Enter Buckingham ha/}ily t meeting Lord Stanley*

Buck. Did you fee the Duke ?

Stanley. What Duke, my Lord ?

Buck. His Grace of G/o'fter, did you fee him ?

Stanley. Not lately, my Lord I hope no ill news.

Buck. The worlt that heart e'er bore, or tongue can

utter,

Edward the King, his royal brother's dead !

Stanley. 'Tis fad indeed' I wifh by your impa
tience

To acquaint him tho', you think it fo to him: [AJtdt.
Did the King, my Lord, make any mention

Of a Proteclor for his crown and children ?

Buck. He did Duke Richard has the care of
both.

Stanley. That fad news you are afraid to tell him too.

{Afide.
Buck. He'll fpare no toil, I'm fure, to fill his place.

Stanley. Pray Heaven he's not too diligent. [AJide.

My Lord, is not that the Dutchefs of York,
The King's mother, coming, I fear, to vifit him ?

Buck. 'Tis flic little thinking what has befall'n us.

. Entir Dutcbefs of York.

But. of York- Good day, my Lords ; how takes the

King his reft ?

Buck. Alas! madam, too well he fleeps for ever.

Dut. o York Dead ! Good Heav'n, fupport me I

Buck. Madam, 'twas my unhappy lot to hear

His lalt departing groans, and clofe his eyes.
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Put. of York. Another taken from me too ! Why,
juft Heav'n,

Am I Hill left the laft in life and woe ?

JFirft I bemoan'd a noble hufband's death,
Yet liv'd with looking on his images :

But now my laft fupport is gone firft Clarence,
Now Edward is for ever taken from me :

Both crutches now the unrelenting hand
Of Death has flricken from my feeble arms,
And I muft now offeree fink down with forrow.

Buck. Your youngeft fon, the noble Ricbardlives :

His love, [ know, will feel his mother's cares,

And bring new comfort to your latter days.
Dot. tfYork. 'Twere new indeed! for yet of him I've

none,
Unlefs a churlifh dif bedience may
Be counted from a child a mother's comfort.

JFrom his malicious grudge, I know my fon,

His brother Clarence' death was firft contriv'd ;

But may his penitence find Heav'n's mercy.
Where is the Queen, my Lord ?

Buck. I left her with her kinfmen deep in forrow,
"Who have with much ado perfuaded her

To leave the body- Madam, they are here.

Enter Queen, Rivers, aWDorfet.

Queen. Why do you thus oppofe my grief? unlefs

To make me rave, r.nd weep the fafler? Ha !

Mv mother too in tears ! Frefh forrow ftrikes

My heart at fight of every friend that lov'd

My Edward living Oh, mother, he's dead]

Oh ! that my eyes cou'd weep away my foul,

Then I might follow worthy of his hearfe.

Stanley. Your duty, madam, of a wife is dead,
'And now the mothers only claims your care.

Think on the Prince your fon, fend for him

ftraight,
And let his coronauon clear your eyes,

Bury your griefs in the dead Edward 's grave,
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Revive your joys on living Edward's throne.

Queen. Alas ! that thought but adds to my afflic

tions.

New tears for Edward gone, and fears for Edward
living ;

An helplefs child in his minority
Is in the truft of his Hern uncle Gltfjler ;

A man that frowns on me, and all ofmine.

Buck. Judge not ib hardly, madam, of his love ;

Your fon will find in him a father's care.

Enter Glo'iter behind.

Glofl. Why, ay I thefe tears look well-Sorrow's
the mode,

And every one at Court muft wear it now :

With all my heart ; I'll not be out of fafhion. [AJide.

Queen. My Lord, juft Heaven knows, I never hated

But wou'd on any terms embrace his friendlhip.
Buck. Thefe words wou'd make him weepI know

him yours :

See where he comes in forrow for our Jofs.

Glo'ft. My Lords, good morrow ;
--Coufin of

Buckingham,
I am yours. \JPeeps.

Buck, Good- morning to your Grace.

Gloji. Methinks
We meet like men that had forgot to fpeak.

Buck. We may remember- but our argument
Is now too mournful to admit much talk.

Glojl. It is, indeed ! Peace be with him has made it

fo.

Sifter, take comfort 'tis true, we've all caufe

To mourn the dimming of our mining ftar;

But Sorrow never cou'd revive the deaJ ;

And, if it cou'd, Hope wou'd prevent our tears ;

So we mull weep becaufe we weep in vain.

Madam, my mother- 1 do cry you mercy,

My grief was blind I did cot fee your Grace :
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Moft humbly on my knee I crave your bleffing.
Dut. of York. Thou haft it, and may thy charitable

Hand and tongue love one another ; may Heav'n
Endow thy bread with meeknefs and obedience.

Glo'Jt. Amen, and make me die a good old man !

That's the old but-end of a mother's
bleffing ;

1 marvel that her Grace did leave it out. [Afide*
Buck. My Lord, I think 'twere fit that now Prince

Edward
Forthwith from Ludlow (hou'd be fent for home,
In order to his coronation.

Gtfjl. By all means, my Lords- Come, let's in to

council,

And appoint who mail be the meflengers :

Madam, and you, my fifter, pleafe you go
To give your fentiments on this occafion.

Queen. My Lord, your wifdom needs no help from
me ;

My glad con fent you have in all that's juft,

Or for the people's good, tho* I fuffer by't.

Glo'/t. Pleafe you to retire, madam ; we mall pro-

pofe
What you'd not think the people's wrong, nor yours.

Queen. May Heaven profper all your good intent !

[Exit all but Glo'fter WBuck,
Glo'Jl. Amen, with all my heart, for mine's the

crown ;

And is not that a good one ? Ha J pray'd me not

well, coufin ?

Suck. I hope me prophefy'd you now (land fair.

Glo\ft. Now, by St. Paul, I feel it here Methinks

The mafTy weight on't galls my laden brow :

What think'ft thou, coufin, wer't not an eafy matter

To get Lord Stanley
9
& hand to help it on ?

Suck. My Lord, I doubt that, for his father's fake;
He loves the Prince too well ; he'll fcarce be wan
To any thing againft him.

Glo'ft. Poverty, the reward of honeft fools,

Overtake him for't .What think'il thou then of
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Suck. He (hall be try'd, my Lord I'll find out

Catefly,

Who (hall at fubtle diftance found his thoughts :

But we muft Hill fuppofe the worft may happen :

What if we find him cold in our defign ?

Glo'Jl. Chop off his head fomething we'll foon de

termine ;

But hafte, and find out Catesby,

That done, follow me to the Council-chamber ;

We'll not be feen together much, nor have

It known that we confer in private therefore

Away, good coufin.

Buck. I am gone, my Lord. [Exit,

Glo'ft. Thus far we run before the wind ;

My fortune fmiles, and gives me all that 1 dare aflc.

The conquer'd Lady Anne is bound in vows ;

Faft as the Prieft can make us, we are one.

The King my brother fleeps without his pillow,
And I am left the guardian of his infant-heir.

Let me fee -

The Prince will foon be here Let him ! The crown !

Oh yes ! he mail have twenty globes and fcepters too;

New ones made to play withal but no coronation-

No, nor any court-flies about him no kinfmen.

Hold ye where mall he keep his court ?

Aye, the Tower. [Exit.

ACT III. SCENE I.

F.nttr Prince Edward, Glo'fter, Buckingham, Lord Stanley,
TrefTel, and Attendants.

Glo'Jl. "XT OW mv r yal cou în > welcome to

J^^l Welcome to all thofe honour'd dignities
Which by year father's will, and by your birth,
You ftand the undoubted heir pofTefs'd of:

And, if my plain fimplicity of heart,
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May take the liberty to mew itfelf,

You're farther welcome to your uncle's care

And love Why do you figh, my Lord ?

The weary way has made you melancholy.
P. Ed. No, uncle, but our crofles on the way

Have made it tedious, wearifome, and heavy :

I want more uncles here to welcome me !

Tref. More uncles 1 What means his Highnefs ?

Stanley. Why, fir, the careful Duke of Glo'fter has

Secur'd his kinfmen on the way Lord Ri-vers, Grey,
Sir Ihomas Vaughan, and others of his friends,

Are prifoners now in Pomfret caftle ;

On what pretence it boots not there they are,

Let the Devil and the Duke alone to accufe 'em.

Glo*ft. My Lord, the Mayor of London comes to greet

you.

Enter Lord Mayor and Citizens.

Ld. Mayor. Vouchfafe, moft gracious fovereign, to

accept
The general homage of your loyal city :

We farther beg your royal leave to fpeak
In deep condokment of your father's lofs ;

And, as far as our true forrow would permit,
To 'gratulate your acccifion to the throne.

P. Ed. I thank you, good my Lord, and thank you-
all.

Alas, my youth is yet unfit to govern,
Therefore the fword of juftice is in abler hands :

But be aflur'd of this, fo much already
I perceive I love you, that tho' I know not yet

To do yu offices of good ; yet this I know,
Fll fooner die, than bafely do you wrong.

Glo'ft. So wife, fo young, they fay do never live long,

P. Ed. My Lords,

I thought my mother, and my brother York,

Wou'd long ere this have met us on the way ;~

Say, uncle G/o'/gr, if our brother come,
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Where fnall we fojourn 'til! our coronation ?

Glo'jL Where it mall feem bell to your royal felf ;

May I advife you, Sir, fome day or two
Your Highnefs fhall repofe you at the Toiver ;

Then where you pleafc, and (hall b^ thought moft fit

For your beft health and recreation.

P. Ed. Why at the Tower ? But be it as you pleafe.
Buck. My Lord-your brother's Grace of Fork.

Enter Duke and Dutchefs of York.

P. Ed. Richard of York! how fares our deareft bro

ther? {Embracing.
D. of York. Oh, my dear Lord ! fo I muft call you

now.
P. Ed. Ay, brother, to our grief, as it is yours.

Too foon he dy'd, who might have better worn
That title, which in me will lole its majefty.

Glo'jt. How fares our coufin, noble Lord vtYork?
D. of York. Thank you kindly, dear uncle Oh
mv Lord,

You faid that idle weeds were faft in growth :

The King my brother has out-grown me far.

. Glo'/L

'

He has, my Loid.

D. of Y(.rk. And therefore is he idle ?

Glo'ft. Oh, pretty coufin, I muft not fay fd.

D. of York. Nay, uncle, J don't believe the faying'*

true,

For if it were, you'd be an idle weed.

Glo'J}. How fo, coufin ?

D. of York, Becaufe I have heard folks fay you grew
fo fa ft,

Your teeth wou'd gnaw a cruft at two hours eld :

Now 'twas two years ere I cou'd get a tooth.

Glo'ft. Indeed ! I find the brat is taught this lefibn

"Who told thee this, my pretty merry coufin ?

D. of York. Why, your nurfe, uncle.

GlolL My nurfe, child ! fhe was dead 'fore thou wert

born.
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D. of York. If 'twas not me, I can't tell who told

me:

Glo'Jt. So fubtle too 'tis pity thou art fliort-liy'd.

I4fi*t*
P. Ed. My brother, uncle, will be crofs in talk.

G/o'ft. Oh, fear not, my Lord, we ihall never quar
rel.

P. Ed. I hope your Grace knows how to bear with
him

D. of York. You mean to bear me not to bear with
me

Uncle, my brother mocks both you and me ;

Becaufe that I am little like an ape,
He thinks you mould bear me on your flioulders.

P. Ed. Fye, brother, I have no fuch meaning.
Stanley. With what a fharp, provided wit he reafons !

To
mitigate

the fcorn. he gives his uncle,

He prettily and aptly taunts himfelf.

Tref. So cunning and fo young is wonderful \

Glo'ft. My Lord, wilt pleafe you pafs along ?

Myfelf and my good coufin Buckingham
Will to your mother, to intreat of her

To meet and bid you welcome at the Tower.
D. of York. What ! will you go to the Tower, my dear

Lord ?

P. Ed. My Lord Protector will have it fo.

D. of York. I fhan't fleep in quiet in the Tower.

Glcfft. I'll warrant you . King Henry lay there,

And he fleeps in quiet. \_Afide.

P. Ed. What fhou'd you fear, brother ?

D. of York. My uncle Clarence* ghoft, my Lord ;

My grandmother told me he was kill'd there.

P. Ed. I fear no uncles dead.

G/o'y?. Nor any, fir, that live, I hope.
P. Ed. I hope fo too but come, my Lords,

To the fewer, fmce it muft be fo.

[Exeunt all but Glo'rter and Buckingham.
Buck. Think you, ray Lord, this little prating York

Was not inftru&ed by his fubtle mother

To taunt and fcorn you thus opprobrioufly ?
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Glo'ji. No doubt, no doubt ; oh 'tis a fhrewd young
mailer ;

Stubborn, bold, quick, forward and capable !

He is all the mother's from the top to the toe :

But let them reft Now, what fays Catejly?
Buck. My Lord, 'tis much as I fufpecled, and

He's here himfelf to inform you.

Enter Catefby.

GUft. So, Catesby halt thou been tampering ?

What news?

Catesby. My Lord, according to th' inftru&ion given
me,

With words at diftance dropp'd, I founded Haftings,

Piercing how far he did aft'eft your purpofe ;

To which, indeed, 1 found him cold, unwilling :

The fum is this 'he feem'd a- while to underhand
me not.

At length, from plainer fpeaking urg'd to anfwer,
He faid in heat, rather than wrong the head
To whom the crown was due, he'd lofe his own.

Glo'ft. Indeed ! his own then anfwer for that faying :

He mail be taken care of mean while, Catefljt

Be thou near me Coufm of Buckingham^
Let's lofe no time the Mayor and Citizens

Are now bufy meeting in Guildhall :

Thither I'd have you hafte immediately,
And at your meetelt 'vantage of the time,

Improve thofe hints I gave you late to fpeak of:

But above all infer the baltardy
Of Edward's children ;

Nay, for a need, thus far come near my perfon ;

Tell 'em, when my mother went with child of him,
My princely father then had wars in France,

And, by true computation of the time,

Found, that the irTue was not his begot,
Which in his lineaments too plain zppear'd,

Being nothing like the noble York, my father ;

^ et touch this fparingly, as 'twere far off,
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Becaufe, my Lord, you know my mother lives.

Buck. Doubt not, my Lord, I'll play the orator.
As if myfelf might wear the golden fee

For which I plead.

Glffft. If you thrive well, bring 'em to fee me here,.

Where you (hall find me ferioufly employ 'd

With the moft learned Fathers of the Church.
Suck. I fly, my Lord, to ferve you.
Glo'ft. To ferve thy (elf, mycoulin;

For look when I am King, claim thou of me
The Earldom of Hereford, and all thofe moveables
Whereof the King my brother flood poffefs'd.

Buck. I mall remember that your Grace was bounti

ful.

Glo'Jl. Coufm, I have faid it.

Buck. I am gone, my Lord. \Exit*

Gtfft. So, I've fecur'd my coufm here. Thefe move-
ables

Will never let his brain reft till I am King.
Cafesby, go you with fpeed to Doclor Shaw,
And thence, to Friar Beuker bid 'em both

Attend me here, within an hour at fartnell ;

Mean while my private orders {hall be given,

{Exit Catesby.
To lock out all admittance to the Princes.

Now, by St. Paul, the work goes bravely on !

How many frightful ftops wou'd Confcience make
In fome fcft heads, to undertake like me ?

Come, this Conference is a convenient fcare-crow ;

It guards the fruit which prietls and wife men tafte,

Who never fet it up to fright themfelves ;

They know 'tis rags, and gather in the face on't
;

While half-.ftarv'd {hallow daws thro' fear are honeft.

Wh ywere laws made, but that we're rogues by nature ?

Conscience ! 'tis our coin, we live by parting with it ;

And he thrives beft that has the mod to fpare.
The protefting lover buys hope with it,

And the deluded virgin, mort-liv'd pleafure j

Old grey- beards cram their avarice with it ;
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Your lank-jaw'd hungry judge will dine upon't,
And hang the guiltleis, rather than eat his muttcn

cold ;

The crown'd head quits it for defpotick fway,
The itubborn people for unaw'd rebellion.

There's not a flave but has his (hare of villain :

Why then fhall after-ages think my deeds
Inhuman ! fince my worft are but ambition.

Ev'n all mankind to fome lov'd ills incline :

Great men choofe greater fins, ambition's mine.

{Exit.

Enter Lady Anne.

La. Anne. When, when mail I have reft ? Was mar-

riage made
To be the fcourge of our offences here ?

Oh ! no 'twas meant a bleffing to the virtuous ;

It once was fo to me, tho' now my curfe.

The fruit of Edward's love was fweet and pleafmg;
But oh! untimely crept by cruel Glo'Jler ;

Who rudely having grafted on his flock,
Now makes my life yield only forrow.

Let me have mufick to compofe my thoughts.

[Soft mujick
It will not be nought but the grave can clofc my

eyes.
How many labouring wretches take their reft,

While I, night after night, with cares lie waking !

As if the gentle nurfe of nature, fleep,
Had vow'd to rock my paevifh fenfe no more.
Oh partial fleep ! can it thou in fmoaky cottages
Stretch out the peafant's limbs on beds of ftraw,

And lay him fait, cramm'd with dittrefsful bread f

Yet in the foftelt breeze of peaceful night,
Under the canopies of coftly ftate,

Tho' lull'd with founds of fweeteit melody,
Refufe one moment's flumber to a Princefs ?

Oh mockery of Greatnefs ! But fee,

He comes, the rude ditturber of my pillow.
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Enter Glo'iler.

Gio'jft. Ha ! fiill in tears ! let them flow on ; they're
figns

Of a fubftantial grief why don't me die ?

She muft, my intereft will not let her live.

The fair Elizabeth hath caught my eye ;

My heart's vacant, and fhe mall fill her place.

They fay, that women have but tender hearts :

'Tis a miftake, I doubt, I've found 'em tough :

They'll bend indeed but he mull ftrain that cracks
'em.

AH I can hope's to throw her into ficknefs,
That I may fend her a phyfician's help.

So, madam, what you flill take care, I fee,

To let the world believe I love you not.

This outward mourning now has malice in't,

So have thefe fullen, difobedient tears ;

I'll have you tell the world I doat on you.
La. Anne. I wifh I cou'd but 'twill not be be-

liev'd.

Have I deferv'd this ufage ?

Glo^ft. You have you do not pleafe me, as at firft.

La. Anne. What have 1 done ? What horrid crime

committed ?

Glo'ft. To me the worfl of crimes ; out-liv'd my lik

ing.
La. Anne. If that be criminal, jufl: Heav'n be kind,

And take me while my penitence is warm ;

Oh Sir, forgive, and kill me.

Gl(?ft. Umph ! no the meddling world will call

that murder :

And I wou'd have 'em think me pitiful :

Now wert thou not afraid of felf-deitru&ion,

Thou haft a fair excufe for't.

La. Anne. How fain wou'd I be friends with Death !

Oh name it.

Glojl. Thy hufband's hate ; nor do I hate thee only

From the dull'd edge of fated appetite,
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*But from the engcr love I bear another.

-Some call me hypocrite what think'ft thou now?
l)o I diffemble ?

La. /Intte. Thy vows of love to me were all diflera-

blcd.

Glo'Jt. Not one for when I told thee fo I lov'd :

Thou art the only fool I never yet deceived ;

And 'tis my honefty that telJs thee now,
With all my heart I hate thee.

If this have no effeft, me is immortal. [Afidc.
La. Anne. Forgive me, Heaven, that I forgave this

man.
Oh may my dory told in after- ages,
Give warning to our eafy fex's ears ;

May it unveil the hearts of men, and ftrike

Them deaf to their diffimulated love.

Enter Catefby.

Catefty. My Lord, his Grace of Buckingham attends

Your Highnefs' pleafure.

Glo'ft. Wait on him I'll expeft him here.

{Exit Cate/by.
Your abfence, madam, will be neceflary.

La. Anne. Wou'd my death were fo [Exit.

Glojl. It may be Ihortly.

Enter Buckingham.

My coufin, what fay the Citizens ?

Buck. Now, by our hopes, my Lord, they are fenfe-

lefs ftones :

Their hefitating fear has ftruck 'em dumb.

Glo'ft. Touch'd you the baftardy of Edward's chil

dren ?

Buck. I did, with his contract to Lady Lucy ;

Nay, his own baftardy, and tyranny for trifles :

Laid open all yourvidories in Scotland,

Yoar difcipline in war, wifdom in peace ;

lour bounty, juilice, fair humility ;
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Indeed left nothing that might gild our caufc

Untouch'd* or flightly handled in my talk :

And when my oration drew towards an end,
I urg'd of them, that lov'd their country's good,
To do you right, and cry, Long live King Richard.

Glo'ft. And did they fo ?

Buck. Not one, by Heaven but each like ftatues

fix'd,

Speechlefs and pale, flar'd in his fellow's face ;

Which when I faw, I reprehended them,
And afk'd the Mayor what meant this wilful filence ?

His anfwer was, the people were not us'd

To be fpoken to but by the Recorder ;

Who then took on him to repeat my words,
Thus faith the Duke, thus hath the Duke inferred ;

But nothing urg'd in warrant from himfelf.

When he had done, fome followers ofmy own,
At th' lower end of th' hall hurl'd up their caps,
And fome ten voices cry'd, Godfave King Richard !

At which I took the 'vantage of thofefew,
And cry'd, Thanks, gentle citizens, and friends;

This general applaufe and chearful mout

Argues your wifdom, and your love to Richard :

And even here broke off, and came away.

GMJ1. Oh tongueiefs blocks ! Wou'd they not

fpeak ?

Will not the Mayor then, and his brethren come ?

Buck. The Mayor is here at hand feign you fome

fear,

And be not fpoke with, but by mighty fuit.

A prayer-book in your hand, my Lord, were well,

Standing between two Churchmen of icpute ;

For on that ground I'll make an holy defcant ;

Yet be not ealily won to our requefts ;

Seem, like the virgin, fearful of your willies.

Glo'Jl. My other felf my counfel's confiftory !

My oracle ! my prophet ! my dear coufm !

I, as a child, will go by thy direction.

Buck. Hark ! the Lord Mayor's at hand away, my
Lord ;
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Nor doubt, but yet we reach our point propos'd.

Glo'ft. We cannot fail, my Lord, while you are pi
lot !

A little flattery fometimes does well. [Exit.

Enter Lord Mayor and Citizens.

Buck . Welcome, my Lord ; I dance attendance

here,

I'm afraid the Duke will not be fpoke withal.

Eater Catefby.

'Now, Catejly, what fays your Lord to my requefl ?

Catefly. My Lord, he humbly does in treat your
Grace

To vifit him to-morrow, or next day:
He's now retir'd with two right reverend fathers,

Divinely bent to meditation ;

And in no worldly fuits wou'd he be mov'd
To interrupt his holy excrcife.

Buck. Return, good Catejly, to the gracious Duke ;

Tell him, myfelf, the Mayor, and Citizens,

In deep defigns, in matters of great moment,
No lefs importing than our general good,
Are come to have fome conference with his Grace.

Catefiy. My Lord, I'll inflantly inform his High-
nefs.

Buck. Ah, my Lord ! this prince is not an Edward';

He is not lolling on a lewd Jove bed,

But on his knees at meditation ;

Not dallying with a brace of courtezans ;

But with two deep divines in facred praying :

Happy were England, wou'd this virtuous prince
Take on himfelr" the toil of fovereignty.

Ld. Mayor-. Happy indeed, my Lord.

He will not, fure, refufe our proffer'd love.

Buck. Alas, my Lord! you know him not; his

mind's

Above this world he's for a cro.vn immortal,

VOL. II. P
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Look there, his door opens : now where's our hope ?

Ld. Mayor. See where his Grace Hands, 'tween' two
Clergymen !

Buck. ^Ay, ay, 'tis there he's caught there's his
ambition.

Ld. Mayor. How low he bows to thank 'em for their
care !

And fee ! a prayer book in his hand !

Buck. Wou'd he were King, we'd give him leave to

pray:
Methinks I wifh it for the love he bears the City.How have I heard him vow, he thought it hard
The Mayor mou'd lofe his title with his office,

Well, who knows t He may be won.
Ld. Mayor. Ah, my Lord !

Buck. See, he comes forth my friends, be rt
folute ;

I know he's cautious to a fault, but do not
Leave him till our honeft fuit be granted.

Enter Glo'fler with a Book.

G/o'/. Coufm of Buckingham,
I do befeech your Grace to pardon me,
Who, earneft in my zealous meditation,
So long deferr'd the fervice of my friends ;

Now do I fear I've done fome ftrange offence,
That looks difgracious in the City's eye. If fo>

'Tis juft you mou'd reprove my ignorance.
Buck. You have, my Lord j we wifh your Grace,

On our intreaties, wou'd amend your fault.

Glo'Ji. Elfe wherefore breathe I in a Chriftian land f

Buck. Know then, it is your fault, that you reiign
The fcepter'd office -of your anceftors,
Fair England's throne, your own due right of birth,
To the corruption of a blemiflr'd flock ;

While in the miidnefs cf your fleeping thoughts,

(Which here we waken to our country's good)
This wounded Ifle does want her proper limbs,
Which to recure, join'd with thofe loyal men,
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Your very worfhipful, and loving friends ;

And by their zealous inftigation,

In this juft cau^'c, I come to move your Highnefi,
That on your gracious felf you'd take this charge,
And kingly government of this your land,

Not as protector, fteward, fubftitute,

Or lowly faftor for another's gain ;

But as fucceflively from blood to blood,

Your own by right of birth, and lineal glory.

Glo'Jt. I cannot tell, if to depart in filence,

Or bitterly to fpeak in your reproof,
Fits bell with my degree, or your condition ;

Therefore to fpeak in juft refufal of your fuit,

And then in fpeaking not to check my friends ;

Definitively thus I anfwer you :

Your love deferves my thanks ; but my defert

Unmeritable, fhuns your fond requeft ;

For, Hcav'n be thank'd, there is no need of me ;

The royal flock has left us
royal fruit,

Which, mellovv'd by the ftealing hours of Time,
Will well become the feat of Majefty,
And make us (no doubt) happy by his reign.
On him I lay what you wou'd lay on me,
The right and fortune of his happier ftars ;

Which Heav'n forbid my thoughts fhou'd rob him of.

Buck. My Lord, this argues confcience in your
Grace ;

But circumftances well confider'd,

The weak refpefts thereof are nice and trivial.

You fay that Edward was your brother's fon,

So fay we too, but not by Edward'* wife ;

If folemn contrails are of any force,

That title Juilice gave to Lady Lucy :

Ev'n of his birth cou'd I feverely fpeak,
Save that for reverence to fome alive,

I give a fparing limit to my tongue.
Ld. Mayor. Upon our knees, my Lord, we beg
Grace

To wear this precious robe of dignity,
Which on a child muit fit too loofe and heavy \

P z
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'Tis yours, befitting both your wifdom, and your
birth.

Catefty. My Lord, this coldnefs is unkind,
Nor fuits it with fuch ardent loyalty.

Buck. Ob make 'em happy! Grant their lawful fait.

Glo'jl. Alas ! why wou'd you heap this care on me ?

I am unfit for ftate and majefty.
I thank you for your loves, but mu# declare

(I do befeech you rake it not amifs)
I will not, dare not, mult not yield to you.

Buck. If you refufe us, thro' a foft remorfe,
Loth to depofe the child your brother's fon,

(As well we know your tendernefs of heart)
Yet know, tho* you deny us to the laft,

Your brother's fon mall never reign our king,
But we will plant fome other in the throne,
To the difgracc and dowrifal of your houfe :

And thus refolv'd, I bid you, Sir, farewel.

My Lord, and Gentlemen, I beg your pardon
For this vain trouble My intent was good,
I wou'd have ferv'd my country and my king,
But 'twill not be Farewel, 'till next we meet,

Ld. Mayor. Be not too ram, my Lord, his Grace re

lents.

Buck. Away, you but deceive yourfelves. [Exit*

Catejly. Sweet prince, accept their fuit.

Ld> Mayor. If you deny us, all the land will rue it.

Gldft. Call him again you will enforce me to

A world of cares -I am not made of Hone,

But penetrable to your kind in treaties ;

Tho' Heav'n knows, againft my own inclining.

Enter Buckingham.

Coufin of Buckingham, and fage, grave men,
Since you will buckle Fortune on my back,

To bear her burthen, whether I will or no,

I mufthave patience to endure the load ;

But if black fcandal, or foul-fac'd reproach

Attend the fequel of your impofitibn,
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Your mere enforcement (hall acquittance me ;

For Heaven knows, as you may partly ;

How far I am from the defire of this.

Ld. Mayor. Heav'n guard your Grace ; we fee it,

and will fay it.

(-rlo'Jt. You will but fay the truth, my Lord.

Buck. My heart's fo full, it fcarce has vent for
words.

My knee will better fpeak my duty now !

Long: live our Sovereign, Richard, King rf England I

Gld'ji. Indeed, your words have touch'd me nearfy,
coufm !

Pray rile 1 wifh you cou'd recal 'cm.

Buck. It wou'd be treafon now, my Lord ; to-mor

row,
If it fo pleafe your Majefty, from Council
Orders fliall be given for your Coronation.

G/o'y?. E'en when you pleafe, for you will have it fo.

Buck. To-morrow then we will attend your Majefty,
And now we take our leaves with joy.

Glo'ft. Coufm, adieu my loving friends, farcwel.
I muft unto my holy work again.

[Exiunf all lut Richard-

Why, now my golden dream is out .

Ambition, like an early friend, throws back

My curtains with an eager hand, o'erjoy'd
To tell me what I dreamt is true A Crowa !

Thou bright reward of ever-daring minds;
Oh ! how thy awful glory fills my foul !

Nor can the means that got thee, dim thy luftre :

For, not men's love, fear pays thee adoration,
And fame not more furvives from good than evil deed*:'

Th' afpiiing youth, that fir'd the Epbefian dome,
Outlives, in fame, the pious fool that rais'd it.

Confcience, lie (till, more lives muft yet be drain'd ;

Crowns got with blood, muft be with blood maintain'd.
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ACT IV.

SCENE the Tower.

Enter Queen, Prince Edward, Duke of York, Dutcbefs of
York, and Lady Anne in Tears.

P. -EV.TjRAy, Madam, do not leave me yet,

JL For I many more complaints to teH

you.

Queen. And I unable to redrefs the leaft.

\\ hat wou'dft thou fay, my child ?

P. Ed. Oh, mother, fince I have lain i'th' Tower,

My reft has ftili been broke with frightful dreams,
Or mocking news has vvak'd me into tears :

I'm fcarce allowed a friend to vifit me j

All my eld honeft fervants are turn'd off,

/-nd in their rooms are ftrange ill-natur'd fellows,
Who look fo bold, as they were all my matters 5

And I'm afraid they'll fhortly take you from me.
Dut. of York, Oh mournful hearing !

J .a. Anne. Oh ! unhappy prince 1

D. of York. Dear brother, why do you weep fo J

You make me cry too !

Qyetn, Alas! poor innocence!

P. Ed. Wou'd 1 but knew at what my uncle aimi ;

If 'twere my crown, I'd freely give it him,
So he'd but let me 'joy rny life in quiet.

.1). of York. Why, will my uncle kill us, brother?

P. Ed. I hope he won't, we never injured him.

Queen. I cannot bear to fee 'em thus. {

Enter Lord Stanley.

Stanley. Madam, I hope your MajeRy will pardon
What 1 am griev'd to tell, unwelcome news I
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Queen. Ah me ! more forrow yet ! My Lord, we've

long

Defpair'd of happy tidings ; pray, what is't ?

Stanley. On Turfday lair, your noble kinfmen, Ri

vers,

Grey, and Sir Thomas faughan, at Pomfrtt,
Were executed on a public fcafFold.

Dut. of York. Oh difmal tidings !

P. Ed. Oh poor uncles! \ doubt my turn is next.

La. Anne. Nor mine, I fear, far off.

Queen. Why then, let's welcome blood andmafiacre,
Yield all our throats to the fierce tiger's rage,
And die lamenting one another's wrongs;
Oh 1 I forefaw this ruin of our houfe. [Wft/f*

Enter Catefby.

Cttefby. Madam, the King
Has fent me to inform your Majefty,
That you prepare (as is advis'd from Council)
To-morrow for your royal coronation.

Queen, What do I hear? Support me, Heaven.
La. Anne. Defpightful tidings ! Oh, unpleafing

news !

Alas, I heard of this before, but could not

For my foul take heart to tell you of it.

Catcjly. The King does farther wifh your Majefty
Wou'd lefs employ your vifus at the Tcioer ;

He gives me leave t* attend you to the court,

And is impatient, madam, till he fees you.
La. Anne. Farewel to all ; and thou, poor injur'i

Queen,

Forgive the unfriendly duty I mud pay.

Queen. Alas, kind foul, I envy not thy glory,
Nor think I'm pleas'd thou'rt partner in our forrow,

Catefly. Madam.
La. Anne. 1 come.

Queen. Farewel, thou woeful welcomer of glory.

Catejly. Shall I attend your Majelly ?

La. Anne* Attend me ! wkither, to be crown'd ?
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Let me with deadly venom be anointed,
And die ere man can fay, Long live the Queen.

Queen. Poor grieving heart ! I pity thy complain-
ing.

La. Anne. No more than with my foul I mourn for

yours :

A long farewel to all. [Exit 'with Catefby,

Stanley. Take comfort, madam.

Queen. Alas ! where is it to be found ?

Death and destruction follow us fo ctofe,

They fhortly mult o'ertake us.

Stanley. In Brittany,

My fon-in-law, the Farl of Richmond, ftill

Kefides, who with a jealous eye obferves

The lawlefs actions of afpiring Glo'Jler j

To him, wou'd I advife you, madam, fly

Forthwith for aid, protection, and redrefs :

He will, I'm fure, with open arms receive you.
Dut. of Tork. Delay not, madam.

For 'tis the only hope that Heav'n has left us.

Queen. Do with me what you pleafe for any
change

Muft furely better our condition.

Stanley. I farther wou'd advife you, madam, this in-

ftant

To remove the Princes to fome

Remote abode, where you yourfelf are miitrefs,

P. Ed. Dear madam, take me hence, for I iliall

ne'er

Enjoy a moment's quiet here.

D. of Tork. Nor I; pray, mother, let me go too.

Queen. Come then, my pretty young ones, let's

away,
For here you lie within the falcon's reach,

Who watches but th' unguarded hour to feize you.

Enter Lieutenant.

Lieut. I beg your Majefty will pardon me 5

But the young Princes muil, on no account,
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Have egrefs from the Tower.

Nor mull, (without the King's efpecial licenfe)
Of what degree foever, any perfon
Have admittance to 'em all muft retire.

Queen. I am their mother, Sir, who elfe command*
'em ?

If I pafs freely, they mall follow me.
For you I'll take the peril of your fault upon my~

felf.

Lieut. My inclination, madam, would oblige you ;

But I am bound by oath, and mult obey j

Nor, madam, can I now with fafety aniwer
For this continued vifit.

Pleafe you, my Lord, to read thefe orders.

Queen. Oh heav'nly pow'rs J Shall I not flay witk
'em?

Lieut. Such are the King's commands, madam.
Queen. My Lord !

Stanley. 'Tis too true and it were in vain t'oppofe
'em.

Queen. Support me, Heav'n !

For life can never bear the pangs of fuch a parting.
Oh my poor children ! Oh ! di Itrafting thought !

1 dare not bid 'em (as J fhou'd) farewel ;

And then to part in filence, ftabs my foul !

P. Ed. What, muft you leave us, mother ?

Queen.. What mall I fay ?

But for a time, my loves we mall meet again,
At leaft in Heaven.

D. ofYor&. Won't you take me with you, mother ?

I (hall be fo 'fraid to llay when you are gone.

Queen. 1 cannot fpeak to 'em, and yet we muft

Be parted then let thefe kifles fay farewel.

Why ! oh why ! juft Heav'n, mult thefe be our laft !

Dut. of York. Give not your grief fueh way be

fudden when you parti

Queen. I will fmce it muft be -to Heav'n I Icavr

'em:

Hear me, ye guardian Powers of Innocence !

Awake or deeping Oh protect 'cm Hill I

P 5
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Sjill may their helplefs youth attraft men's piiy1 hat when the arm of cruelty is rais'd,
Their looks may drop the lifted dagger' downFrom the ftern murderer's

relenting hand
And throw him on his knees in penitence!

Both Princes. O mother ! moiher !

$*ttu. Oh my poor children !

'

[Exeun

SCENE the
Prefence.

Differing Glo'far/eatgJ, Buckingham, Gate/by. Rat
cliff, Level, &c.

Gfcft. Stand all apart- Coufin tfBuckingham.
Buck. My gracious Sovereign.
Glo'Jl. Give me thy hand ;

At length by thy advice and thy affiftance,
Is Gtifter feated on the Englijb Throne.
But fay, my coufin,

What, mail we wear thefe glories for a day ?

Or mail they laft, and we rejoice in 'em ?

Buck. I hope for ages, Sir, long may they grace
you.

GMft. Oh Buckingham ! now do I play che touch-
ftone,

To try if thou be current friend indeed.

Young Edward lives, fo does his brother TorL
Now think what 1 wou'd fpcak.

Buck. Say on, my gracious Lord.

GMft. I tell thee, Cuz, I've lately had two fpiders
Crawling upon myflartled hopes-
Nowtho' thy friendly hand has brufh'd 'em from me,
Yet ftill they crawl offenfive to my eyes ;

I wou'd have fome kind friend to tread upon
J
em.

1 wou'd be King, my Coufin.
Buck. Why, fo 1 think you are, my Royal Lord
Gloft. Ha! ami King? >Tis fo but

lives.

Ruck. Moft true, my Lord.
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Gh'Jf. Coufm, thou wert not wont to be fo dull.

Shall I be plain 1 wifh the baftards dead -

9

And I wou'd have it fuddenly perform'd :

Now, coufin, canft thou anfwer me ?

Buck. None dare difpute your Highnefs' pleafure.

Glo'ft. Indeed! mcthinks thy kindnefs freezes,

coufin.

Thou doft refufe me then ! They /hall not die:

Buck. My Lord, fmce 'tis an adion cannot be

RecalTd, allow me but fome paufe to think,

111 inftantly refolve your Highnefs. [Exit.

Catejly. The King feems angry ; fee, he gnaws hi

lip.

Glo'ft. I'll henceforth deal with fhorter-fighted fools ;

None are for me that look into my deeds

With thinking eyes

High-reaching Buckingham grows circum(pecl ;

'J he beft on't is, it may be done without him,
Tho* not fo well perhaps Had he confented,

Why then the murder had been his, not mine.

We'll make a fhift as 'tis Come hither, Catejly ;

Where's that fame Tirrel whom thou told'ft me of?

Haft thou given him thofe fums of gold I order'd ?

Cate/by. I have, my Liege.

Glo'Ji. Where is he ?

Catesby. He waits your Highnefs' pleafure.

GVo'y?. Give him this ring, and fay myfelf
Will bring him farther orders inftantly. [Exit Catelby.
The deep revolving Duke of Buckingham
No more mail be the neighbour to my counfels :.

Has he fo long held out with me imtir'd,

And ftops he now for breath ? Well, be it fo.

Enter Lord Stanley.

Mow now, Lord Stanley, what's the news ?

Stanley. I hear, my Liege, the Lord Marquis of Dor-

/"
Is fled to Richmond, now in Brittany,

P6
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Gk^ft. Why, let him go, my Lord, he may be

fpar'd.
Hark thee, 'Ratclif, when faw'ft thou Anne my

Queen ?

Is me Hill weak ? Has my Phyfician feen her ?

Ratcliff. He has, my Lord, and fears her mightily.

Glo'ft. But he's exceeding fkilful, flie'll mend fhort-

Ratclif. I hope me will, my Lord.

Gloft. And if me does, I have miftook my man.
I mufl be marry'd to my brother's daughter,
At whom I know the Briton, Richmond, aims ;

And by that knot, looks proudly on the crown.

But then to ftain me with her brothers blood ;

Is that the way to vvooe the fitter's love ?

No matter what's the way for while they live,

My goodly kingdom's on a weak foundation.

'Tis done, my daring heart's refolv.'d they're-
dead !

Enter Buckingham.

Buck. My Lord, I have confider'd in my mind
The late requeft that you did found me in.

Gh'ft. Well, let that reft Dorfet is fled t

Richmond.

Buck. I have heard the news, my Lord.

Glo'ft. Stanley, he's your near kinfman well, look

to him.

Buck. My Lord, I claim that gift, my due by pro-
mife,

For which your honour and your faith's engag'd ;

The Earldom of Hereford, and thofe moveables,
Which you have promifed I mail poffefs.

Glo'ft. Stanley, look to your wife, if (he convey
Letters to Richmond, you (hall anfvver it.

Buck. What fays your Highnefs to my juft requeft ?

Gtift. I do remember me, Harry the Sixth

Did prophefy, that Richmond ftiQtf& be King,.
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When Richmond was a little peevim. boy.

'Tb odd -a King, perhaps

Enter Catefby.

Cfttefiy. My Lord, I have obey'd your Highnefg*'
orders.

Buck. May it pleafe you to refolve me in my fuit.

Glo'ft. Lead Tirrel to my clofcc, I'll meet him.

Buck. I beg your Highnefs' ear, my Lord.

Glo'Jl. I'm bufy thou troublelt me I'm not

i' th' vein. [Exit.
Buck. Oh patience, Heav'n ! Is't thus he pays my

fervke ?

Was it for this I rais'd him to the Throne ?

Oh ! if the peaceful dead have any fenfe

Of thofe vile injuries they bore, while living;
Then -fure the joyful fouls of blood- fuck'd Edward,
Henry, Clarence, Hajlings, and all that through
His foal corrupted dealings have uiifcany'd,
Will from the walls cf Heav'n in fmiles look down
To fee this Tyrant tumbling from his Throne.

Jdis fall unmourn'd, and bloody as iheir own. [*//.

S C E N E, the rower.

Enter Tirrel, Dighton, an'd Foreft.

Yirrel. Come, gentlemen,
Have you concluded on the means?

Foreft. Smothering will make no noife, Sir.

lirrel. Lei it be done i'th' dark for ihou'd you
fee

Their young faces, who knows how far their looks

Of innocence may tempt you
into pity ?

Forejt. 'Tis eafe, and living well, makes innocence.
I hate a face lefs guilty than my own ;

Were all that now feem honeft, deep as we
ID trouble, and in want, they'd all be rogues.
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Tirrel. Stand back Lieutenant, have you brought
the keys ?

Enter Lieutenant.

Lieut. I have 'em, Sir.

lirr&l. Then here's your warrant to deliver 'era.

[Giving a ring.
Lient. Your fervant, Sir.

What can this mean ? why at this dead of night
To give 'em too! 'Tis not for me t' enquire. [Exit.

Yirrtl. There, gentlemen ; [Exeunt/werallj..
That way you have no farther need of me.

Enter Glo'lter.

Glo'ft. Wou'd it were done :

There is a bufy fomething here,

That fooliih cuftom has made terrible

To the intent of evil deeds ; and Nature too,

As if me knew me womanifh, and weak,

Tugs at my heart-firings with complaining cries,

To talk me from my purpofe
And then the thoughts of what men's tongues will;

%r
Of whdt their hearts mud think ;

To have no creature love me living, nor

My memory tyhen dead.

Shall future ages, when thefe children's tale

Is told, drop tears in pity of their haplefs fate,

And read with deteftatios the mifdeeds of
Gto'Jler,

The crook-back'd Tyrant, cruel, barbarous,

And bloody- Will they not fay too,

That to polTefs the crown, nor laws divine

Nor human flopt my way ? Why let 'em fay it 5.

They can't but fay I had the crown ;

I was not fool as well as villain.

Hark ! the murder's doing : Princes, farewtl,

To me there's mufick in your paffing-beil..
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Enter Tirrel.

Tirrel. 'Tis done ; the barbarous bloody aft is done.

Ha ! the King" his coming hither at this

Late hour, fpeaks him impatient for the news.

Enter Glo'fter.

Glo'Ji. Now, my Tirrel, how are the brats difpos'd ?

Say, am I happy ? Haft thou dealt upon 'em ?

Tirrel. If to have done the thing you gave in charge

Beget your happinefs, then, Sir, be happy,
For it is done.

Glo'ft. But did ft thou fee 'em dead ?

Tirrel. I did, my Lord.

GWft. And bury'd, my good Tirrel?

Tirrel. In that I thought to afk your Grace's plea-
fure.

Glo'Ji. I have it I'll have e'm fure get me
a coffin

Full of ho'es, let 'em be both crammM into it,

And hark thee, in the night-tide throw 'em down
The Thames once in, they'll find the way to the

bottom ;

Mean time, but think how I may do thee good,
And be inheritor of thy defire.

Tirrel. I humbly thank your Highnefs.
Glo'fi. About it ftraight, good lirrcl.

Tirrel. Conclude it done, my Lord. [Exit.

Glo'Ji. Why then my loudt-it fears are hufli'd j

The fons of Ed-ward have eternal reft,

And Anne my wife has bid this world good night :

While fair Elizabeth, my beauteous niece,

Like a new morn, lights onward to my wiihes.

Enter Cate/by.

Catetly. My Lord,
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Glo'ft. Good news, or bad, that thou com'ft in fo

bluntly ?

Catesky. Bad news, my Lord ; Morton is fled to

Richmond,
And Buckingham, back'd with the hardy Wdfomen,
Is in the field, and ftill his power increafes.

Glo'ft. Morton with Richmond, touches me more
near

Than Buckingham, and his rafh-levy'd numbers.
But come, dangers retreat, when boldly they're con

fronted.

And dull delays lead impotence and fear ;

Then fiery expedition raife my arm.
And fatal may it fall on crum'd rebellion.

Let's mufter men, my council is my fhield,

We muft be brief when traitors brave the field.

[Exit.

Enter Queen, and Dutchefs o/'York.

Queen. Oh my poor children" Oh my tender

babes !

My unblown flowers, pluck'd by untimely hands;
If yet your gentle fouls fly in the air,

And be not fix'd in doom perpetual ;

Hover about me with your airy wings,
And hear your mother's lamentation.

Why flept their guardian Angels when this deed wa*
done ?

Put. of York- So many miferies have drain'd my
eyes,

That my woe-wearied tongue is ftill and mute j

Why fhou'd calamity be full of words ?

Queen. Let's give 'em fcope, for tho' they can't re

move,
Yet do they eafe affliction.

Dut. vlYork. Why then, let us be loud in excla

mations

To Richard, haftc, and pierce him witb our cries ;
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That from henceforth his confcience may out-tongue
The clofe whifpers of his relentlefs heart.

Hark ! his trumpet founds this way he muft pr.f .

[Trumpet founds a march*

Queen. Alas! I've not the daring to confront him.

Dut. of York. I have a mother's right, I'll force hioi

hear me.

Enter Glo'fler and Cateiby, with Forces.

Glo\Ji. Who interrupts me in my expedition ?

Dut. of York. Doft thou not know me ? Art thoa.

not my fon ?

Glo'Jl. I cry you mercy, madam, is it you ?

Dut of York . Art thou my fon ?

G/c'y?. Ay,. I thank Heav'n, my father and your-
felf.

Dut. ofYort. Then I command thee hear me.

Gtfft. Madam, I have a touch of your condition,
That cannot brook the accent of reproof.
Dut. of York. Stay, I'll be mild and gentle in my

words.

G/0'y?. And brief, good mother, for I am in hafte.

Dut. of York. Why, I have ftaid for thee (juft Hea
ven knows)

In torment and in agony.

Glo'ft. And came 1 not at laft to comfort you ?

Dut. si York. No-, on my foul, too well thou know'A
it,

A grievous burthen was thy birth to me ;

Techy and wayward was thy infancy ;

Thy prime of manhood, daring, bold, and ftubborn ;.

Thy age confirm'd, mofrfubtle, prcud, and bloody.

Glo'fi. If I am fo difgracious in your eye,
Let me march on, and not offend you, madam ;

Strike up the drum.
Dut. of York. Yet ftay, I charge thee hear me.

Quern. If not, hear me, for 1 have wrongs wifl

fpeak
Without a tongue methinks the very fight
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Of me fliou'd turn thee into ftone ;

Where are my children, Glojltr?
Put. of York. Where is thy brother Clarence?

Queen. Where Haftings ?
Dut. oiYork. Rivers?
Queen. Vaughan?
Dut. of Tort. Grey ?

Gltfft. A flouriih, trumpet, ftrike alarum, drums,
Let not the Heav'ns hear thefe tell-tale women
Rail on the Heav'n's Anointed Strike, J fay.

[Alarum ofdrums and trumpets*
Either be patient, and in treat me fair,
Or with the clamorous report of war
Thus will I drown your exclamations.

Dot. of York. Then hear me, Heav'n, and Heav'n at

hjis lateft hour
Be deaf to him, as he is now deaf to me.
Ere from this war he 'turn a conqueror,
Ye powers, cut off his dangerous thread of life,

Left his black fins rife higher in account,
Than hell has pains to puniih.
Mifchance and lorrow wait thee to the field,

Heart's difcontent, languid, and lean defpair,
With all the hells of guilt, purfue thy ileps for ever.

[Exit.

Queen. Tho' far more caufe, yet much lefs power to

curfe,

Abides in me 1 fay Amen to her.

G/V/?, Stay, madam, I wou'd beg fome words with

you.

Queen. What canft thou afk, that I have now to,

grant ?

Js't another fon ? Gld*Jler, I have none.

Gltfft. You have a beauteous daughter, calPd Eliza

beth.

Queen. Muft me die too ?

Glo'ft. For whofe fair lake I'll bring more good to

you,
Than ever you or yours from me had harm.
So in the Lethe of thy angry fouj
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Thou'lt drown the fad remembrance of thofe wrongs
Which tliou fuppofcft me the cruel caufe of.

Queen. Be brie*, left that the procefs of thy kind.

nefs

Laft longer telling than thy kindnefs' date. .

Gl<?ft. Know then, that from my foul I love the

fair

Elizabeth, and will, with your permiffion,
Seat her on the Throne tf England.

Queen. Alas ! vain man, how canft thou wooe her ?

Glo'J}. That I wou'd learn of you,
As one being beft acquainted with her humour.

Queen. If thou wilt learn of me, then wooe her

thus:

Send to her, by the man that kill'd her brothers,

A pair of bleeding hearts thereon engrave
Edward and York then haply will me weep.
On this prefent her with an handkerchief,
Stain'd with their blood, to wipe her woe full eyes :

If this inducement move her not to love,

Read o'er the hiftory of thy noble deeds ;

Tell her, thy policy took off her uncles,

Clarence, Rivers, Grey, nay, and for her fake

Made quick conveyance with her dear aunt Anne.

Glo'Jt. You mock me, madam ; this is not the way
To win your daughter.

Queen. There is no other way,
Unlefs thou cou'dft put on fome other form,
And not be Gld*Jicr, that has done all this.

Glo'ft. As I intend to profper and repent,
So thrive I in my dangerous affairs

Of hofiile arms ; myfcif, myfelf confound,
Heav'n and Fortune bar me happy hours,

Day yield me not thy light, nor Night thy reft ;

Be oppofue all planets of good-luck
To my proceeding, if with dear heart's love,
Iramacuhue devotion, holy thoughts,
I tender not the fair Elizabeth :

In her confiits thy happinefs au.l mine;
Without her, follows to myfelf and thee,
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Herfelf, the land, and many a Chriftian foul,

Death, defolation, ruin, and decay :

It cannot, will not be avoided, but by this.

Queen. What mall I fay? Still to affront his love*.
I fear will but incenfe him to revenge ;

And to confent, I fhou'd abhor myfelf :

Yet 1 may feemingly comply, and thus

By fending Richmond word of his intent,

Shall gain feme time to let my child efcape him.
It fhall be fo \_Afids~
I have confider'd, Sir, of your important wifhes,
And cou'd I but believe yqu real -

Glo'ft. Now by the facred Hofts oFSaints above

Qiieen. Oh do not fwear, my Lord, I afk no oath,
Unlefs my daughter doubt you more than I.

Glo^fl, Orrmy kind mother, (I mull call you fo)

Be thou to her my love's foft orator ;

Plead what I will be, not what I have been ;

Not my deferts, bat what 1 will deferve.

And when this warlike arm fhall have chaftis'd

The audacious rebel, hot-brain'd Buckingham ;

Bound with triumphant garlands will I come,
And lead your daughter to a Conqueror's bed.

Queen. My Lord, farewel in fome few days ex

pect
To hear how fair a progrefs I have made :

Till when be happy as you're penitent.

Glo'ff. My heart goes with you to my love, farewel,

[Exit Queen.

Relenting, mallow-thoughred woman !

r

Enter Ratcliff.

How now ? the news ?

Ratclif. Moft gracious Sovereign, on the Wejicr*
coaits

Rides a moft powerful navy, and our fears

Inform us Richmond is their Admiral.

There do they hull, expecting but the aid

Of Buckingham to welcome them afhore. [Exit,
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We mull prevent him then Come hither,

Cattjby.

Catrjby. My Lord, your pleafure !

G/o'y?. Port to the Duke of Norfolk inftantly,

Bid him ftraight levy all the ftrength and power
That he can make, and meet me fuddcnly
At Salisflurj Commend me to his Grace away.

[Exit Catefby.

Enter Lord Stanley.

Well, my Lord, what news have you gather'd ?

Stanley. Richmond is on the feas, my Lord.

Glo'Jt. There let him fink and be the feas OR

him,
White-liver'd renegade what does he there ?

Stanley. I know not, mighty Sovereign, but by
guefs.

Gttji. Well, as you guefs.

Stanley. Stirr'd up by Dorfet, Buckingham, and Mor
ton,

He makes for England, here to claim the Crown.

G/o'y?. Traitor ! the Crown
Where is thy power ihen to beat him back ?

Where be thy tenants, and thy followers ?

The foe upon our coaft, and thou no friends to meet
'em?

Or haft thou march'd them to the Wejterm more,
To give the rebels conduct from their mips ?

Stanley. My Lord, my friends are ready all i'th*

North.

Glo'Jl. The 'North ! why what do they do i'th' North,
When they fhou'd ferve their Sovereign in the Weft?

Stanley. They yet have had no orders, Sir, to

move :

If 'tis your royal pleafure they fhou'd march,
I'll lead them on with utmoft hafte to join you ;

Where, and what time your Majefty {hall pleafe.

(J/o'j?. What, thou would'ft be gone to join with

Richmond?
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Stanley. Sir, you have no caufe to doubt my loyalty ;

I ne'er yet was, nor ever will be falfe.

Glo'ft. Away then to thy friends, and lead 'em on
To meet me -Hold, come back-1 will not

truft thee.

I've thought a way to make thee fure your fon,

George Stanley > Sir, I'll have him left behind,
And look your heart be firm,
Or elfe his head's aflurance is but frail.

Stanley. As I prove tru, my Lord, fo deal with him.

Enter Ratcliff.

Ratclijf. My Lord, the army of great Buckingham*
By fudden floods, and falls of waters,
Is half loft, and fcatter'd :

And he himfelf wander'd away alone,
No man knows whither.

Glo'ft. Has any careful officer proclaim'd
Reward to him that brings the traytor in ?

Ratcliff. Such proclamation has been made, my
Lord.

Enter Catefby.

Catejby. My Liege, the Duke of Buckingham is ta

ken.

Glo'Jl. Off with his head fo much for Bucking"
bam.

Catefly. My Lord, I am forry I muft tell more
news.

Gloft. Out with it.

Catesby. The Earl of Richmond \v\\h a mighty power,
Islanded, Sir, at Milford \

And to confirm the news, Lord Marquis Dcrfet,
And Sir Thomas LovFivel, are up in Torkjbire.

Gloft. Why ay, this looks rebellion-Ho ! my
horfe !

By Heav'n the news alarms my fUrring foul ;
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And as the wretch, whofe fever- weakjn'd joints,

Like ilrengthlefs hinges buckle under life,

Impatient of his fit, breaks like a fire,

From his fond keeper's arms, and Harts away :

Ev'n fo thefe war-worn limbs grown weak,
From war's difufe, being now enrag'd with war,
Feel a new fury, and are thrice themfelyes,

Come forth, my honeft fword, which here I vow,

By my foul's hope, mall ne'er again be flieath'd;

Ne'er mail thefe watching eyes have needful reft,

Till death has clos'd 'em in a glorious grave,
Or fortune given me meafure of revenge. [Exit.

ACT V,

SCENE I.

Hunter Richmond, Oxford, Blunt, Herbert, and others.

.'"T^HUS far into the bowels of the land
* Have we march'd on without impedi

ment.

Gh'jler, the bloody and devouring boar,

Whofe ravenous appetite has fpoird your fields,

Laid this rich country wade, and rudely cropt
Jts ripen'd hopes of fair pofterity,

Js now even in the center of the Ifle,

As we're inform'd, near to the town of Leicejler ;

From Tawwortk thither, is but one day's march ;

And here receive we from our father Stanley ,

Lines of fair comfort, and encouragement,
Such as will help ancl animate our caufe ;

On which let's cheerly on. courageous friends,

To reap the harveit of a lading g^ace,
Or fame more lafting from a well- fought war.

Oxford. Your words have fire, my Lord, and warn*

our men,
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Who look'd methought, but cold before dilheartenM
With the unequal numbers of the foe.

Rich. Why, double 'em ftill, our caufe wou'd con

quer 'em.

Thrice is he arm'd that has his quarrel juft,
And he but naked, tho' lock'd up in fteel,

Whofe confcience with injuftice is corrupted :

The very weight of G/o'Jler'sgmk mall crufh him.
Blunt. His beft of friends, no doubt, will foon be

ours.

Oxford. Pie has no friends, but what are fuch thro*

fear.

Rich. And we no foes but what are fuch to Heav'n.
Then doubt not, Heav'n's for us let's on, my friends.

True hope ne'er tires, but mounts with eagle's wings;
Kings it makes gods, and meaner creatures Kings.

[Excunt.

SCENE, Bofwortb-Field.

Enter Glo'fter, Norfolk, Ratclifr, Surrey, S3c.

Glofi. Here pitch our tent, e'en in Bofworth-field ;

My good Lord of Norfolk^ the cheerful fpeed
Of your fupply has merited my thanks.

Norfolk. I am rewarded, Sir, in having power
To ferve your Majefty.

Glo'ft. You have our thanks, my Lord ; up with my
tent,

Here will I lie to-night but where to-morrow ?

Well, no matter where' Has any careful friend

Difcoyer'd yet the number of the rebels ?

Norfolk. My Lord, as I from fpies am well informed,

Six or feven thoufand is their utmoft power.

Glo'ft. Why, our battalions treble that account ;

Befides, the King's name is a tower of ftrength,
Which they upon the adverfe faction want.

Norfolk. Their wants are greater yet, my Lord

thofe e'en

Of motion, life and fpirit Did you but know
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How wretchedly their men difgrace the field !

Oh fiich a tatter'd hoft of mounted fcare-crows !

So poor, fo famifh'd ; their executors,

The greedy crows, fly hov'ring o'er their heads,

Impatient for their lean inheritance.

Glo'Jl. Now by Sc. Paul, we'll fend 'em dinners

and apparel ;

Nay, give their failing horfes provender,
And after fight 'em. How long muft we (lay,

My Lords, before thefe defperate fools will give
Us time to lay 'em with their faces upwards ?

Norfolk. Unlefs their famine faves our fwords that

labour,
To-morrow's fun will light them to their ruin ;

So foon, I hear, they mean to give us battle.

Glo'Jl. The fooner flill the better Come, my
Lords,

Now let's furvey the Vantage of the ground.
Call me fome men of found direction.

Norfolk. My gracious Lord

Glo'ft. What fay'fl thou, Norfolk ?

Norfolk. Might I advife your Majeily, you yet
Shall fave the blood that may be fhed to-morrow.

Glo'jl. How fo, my Lord ?

Norfolk. The poor condition of the rebels tells me,
That on a pardon offered to the lives

Of thofe who initantly (hall quit their arms,

Young Richmond ere to-morrow's dawn were friendlefs.

Glo'ft. Why that indeed was our Sixth Harry's way,
Which made his reign one fcene of rude commotion.
I'll be in men's delpitc a monarch ; not,

Let Kings that fear, forgive Blows and revenge for

me. [Exeunt.

Enter Richmond, Oxford, Blunt, Sir William Bran

don, &c.

Rich. The weary fun has made a golden fet,

And by yon ruddy brightnefs of the clouds,
Gives tokens of a goodly day to-morrow.

VOL. II. Q.
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Sir William Brandon, you fhall bear my ftandard.

Here have I drawn the model of our battle,

Which parts in juft proportion our fmall power :

Here may each leader know his feveral charge.

My Lord of Oxford, you Sir Walter Herbert,
And you, Sir William Brandon, ftay with me j

The Earl of Pembroke keeps his regiment.

Enter Soldier.

Sol. Sir, a gentleman that calls himfelf Stanley,

DtTires adm :

tt:ince to the Earl of Richmond.

Rica. Now by our hopes, my noble father-in-law
;

Admit him my good friends, your leave awhile.

Enter Lord Stanley.

My honourM father ! on my foul

The joy of le< ing you this night, is more
Than my moft knowing hopes prefag'd What

news ?

Stanley. I by commiflion blefs thee from thy mother,
Who prays continually for Richmond's good :

The Queen too, has with tears of joy confentcd,
Thouiliouldft efpoufe Elizabeth her daughter,

A^whom the tyrant Richard clofely aims.

In brief (for now the mortefl moment of

My ft.
:

y is bourne with hazard of my life)

Prepare thy battle eirly in the morning,

{For fo the fe^fon of affairs requires)

And this be fure of, I, upon the firft

Occafion offer'd, will deceive fome eyes,

And aid thee in this doubtful fhock of arms,

In which J had more forward been ere this,

But that the life of thy young brother George

(Whom for my pawn of faith ftern Richard keeps)
Wou'd th n be forfeit to his wild revenge.
Fartwel, the rude enforcement of the time

Denies me to renew thofe vows of love,

Yvhkh folong funder'd friends mould dwell upon.

4
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Rich. We may meet again, my Lord

Stanley. Till then, once moie fare* el -be refolute

and conquer. [Exit.
Risk. Give him fafe conduit to his re^iiacnt.

Well, Sirs, to-morrow proves a bufy day ;

But come, the night's far fpent
-- let's in to coun

cil ;

Captain, an hour before the fun gets up
Let me be wjk'd- 1 will in perlon walk
From teat to tcr.r, and early cheer the fukliers.

SCENE, Bofworth-FiM.

Enter Glo'iler, Ratcliff, Norfolk, <wM?-Catelby.

GWft. Cafesfy.

Catesby. Hcie. my Lord.

G/o'J?. Send ojt a purfjivant at arms
To Stanley's regiment : bid him 'fore fun -rife

Meet me with his power, or young George s head
Shall pay the forfeit of his cold delay.

What, is my beaver eafier than it was,
And all my armour laid into my tent ?

Caiefly. It is, my Liege ; all is in readinefs.

Glo'jt. Good Norfolk, hie thee to thy charge;
Ufecaje/ul watch chocfe trufty centinels.

Norfolk. Doubt not, my Lord

Gtift. Be ftirring with the lark, go' d Norfolk.

Norfolk. I fliall, my Loid [

Glo'Ji. Saddle White Su, rey for the field to-morrow.

Is ink and paper icady ?

Catesby. It is, my Lord.

Glo'ji. An hour after midnight, come to my tent,

And he.'p to arm me a good night, my friends.

[Exit.

C&tesby. Methinks the King has not that plcas'd ala-

crity,
Nor cheer of mind that he was wont to have.

Q_2
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^
Ratdiff. The mere effeft of bufinefs ;

You'll find him, Sir, another man i'th'neJd.
When you mail fee him with his beaver up,
Ready to mount his neighing fleed, with whom
He, fmiling, feems to have fome wanton talk,

Clapping hispamper'd fides to hold him dill ;

Then with a motion fwift, and light as air,

Like fiery Mars, he vaults him to the'faddle ;

Looks terror to the foe, and courage to his fuldiers.

Cateify. Good-night to Richmond then ; for, as I

hear,
His numbers are fo few, and thofe fo fick,
And famifh'd in their march, ifhe dares fight us

He jumps into the fea to cool his fever.

But come, 'tis late Now let us to our tents,

We've few hours good before the trumpet wakes us.

\Exeunt.

Enter Glo'fler from bis Tent.

Gtfft. 'Tis now the dead of night, and half the

world

Is in a lonely folemn darknefs hung ;

Yet I (fo coy a dame is Sleep to me)
With all the weary courtfhip of

My care-tir'd thoughts can't win her to my bed ;

Tho* ev'n the ftars do wink, as 'twere with over-

\vatching.
I'll forth and walk a-while the air's refreflring,
And the ripe harveft of the new-mown hay
Gives it a fweet and wholefome odour :

How awful is this gloom and hark, from camp to

camp
The hum of either army ftilly founds ;

That the fixt centinels almoft receive

The fecret whifpers of each other's watch :

Steed threatens fteed in high and boaltful neighings,

Piercing the night's dull ear Hark, from the

tents

The armourers accomplifhing the knights,
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With clink cf hammers clofing rivets up,
Give dreadful note of preparation ; while feme

Like facrifices, by their fires of watch,

With patience fit, and inly ruminate

The morning's danger- By yon Heav'n, my flern

Impatience chides the tardy-gated night,

Who, like a foul and ugly witch, do:s limp
So tedioufly away I'll to my couch,

And once more try to fleep her into morning.
[Lies down ; a groan is beard.

Ha ! what means that difmal voice ? Sure 'tis

The echo of fome yawning grave,
That teems with an untimely ghoft

-Tis gone !

'Twas but my fancy, or perhaps the wind,

Forcing his entrance thro' fome hollow cavern.

No matter wh.it I feel my eyes grow heavy.

tfenry'j Gboft, Lady Anne'j Ghojl, and the Gbofts

of the young Princes rife.

K. Henry. Oh ! thou whofe unrelenting thoughts,
not all

The hideous terrors of thy guilt can make,
Whofe confcience, with thy body, ever fleeps,

Sl^ep on ; while 1, by Heaven's high ordinance,

In dreams of horror wake thy frightful foul :

Now give thy thoughts to me ; let 'em behold

Thefe gaping wounds, which thy death-dealing hand
Within the iWiMT gave my anointed body ;

Now mall thy own devouring confcience gnaw
Thy heart, and terribly revenge my murder.

P. Ed. Richard, dream on, and fee the

Spiriis
Of thy young nephews, murder'd in the Tow.r
Cou'd not our youth, our innocence perfuade

Thy cruel heart to fpare our harmlef:> lives ?

Who, but for thee, alas, might have enjoy'd
Our many promis'd years or happinefs.
"No foul, fave thine, but pities our mifufage ;

Oh, 'iwas a cruel deed ! therefore alone

0.3
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Unpitying, unpity'd (halt thou fall.

La. Anne. Think on the wrongs of wretched Anne,
thy wife ;

Kv'n in the battle's heat remember rne ;

And edgelefs fall thy fword defpair and die.
K. Henry. The morning's dawn has fummon'd me
away ;

No:v, Richard, wake in all the hells of guilt ;

And let that wild defpair, which now does prey
L'pon thy mangled thoughts, alarm the world.

Awake, Rttbttpd, awake to guilty minds
A terrible example. [MGhoftsfak.

GliJ}. Give me a horfe bind up my wounds !

Have mercy, Heav'n ! Ha ! foft ! 'twas but a dream ;

But then- fo terrible, it fhakes my foul :

Cold drops of fweat hang on my trembling flefh ;

^My blood grows chilly, and 1 freeze with horror :

Oh tyrant Confidence ! how doft thou afflict me ?

When I look back, 'tis terrible retreating:
I cannot bear the thought, nor dare repent.
I am but man, and, Fate, do thou ciifpofe mi.
Who's there?

Enter Catefby.

Catesby. 'Tis 1, my Lord ; the early village cock

Has thrice done falutation to the morn ;

Your friends are up, an J buckle on their armour.

Glc'ft. Oh Catesby ! I have had fuch horrid dreams.

Cafesby. Shadows, my Lord below the foldier's

heeding.

Glo'ft. Now by my this day's hopes Shadows to

night
Have itruck more terror to the foul of Richard,

Than can the fubftance of ten thoufand foldiers

Arm'd all in proof, and led by foallow Richmond.

Catesby. Be more yourfelf, my Lord : coniider, Sir,

Were it but known a dream had
frighted you,

How wou'd your animated foes prefume on't ?

Glijt. Perifh that thought ! -No, never be it
r
aid
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That Fate itfelfcould awe the foul of Richard.

Hence babbling dreams ; you threaten here in vain ;

Confcience avaunt, Richard's himfelf again :

Hark ! the (hrill trumpet founds, to horfe, away,

My foul's in arms, and eager for the fray. [Exeunt*

Enter Richmond, Oxford, Soldiers, cjf<-.

Rich. Halt.

Sol. Halt halt.

Rich. How far into the morning is it, friends?

Oxford. Near four, my Lord.
Rich.

'
Tis well

1 am glad to find we are fuch early ftirrers.

Oxford. Methinks the foe's lefs forward than we

thought 'em ;

Worn, as we are, we brave the field 4>efore 'em.

Rich. Come, there looks life in fuch a cheerful

hade ;

If dreams fhou'd animate a foul refolv'd,

I'm more than pleas'd with thofe I've had to-night ;

Methought that all the ghoftsof them, whofe bodies

Richard murder'd, came mourning to my tent,

.And rous'd me to revenge 'em.

Oxford. A good omen, Sir Hark the trumpet of'

The enemy : it fpeaks them on the march.
Rich. Why then let's on, my fiiends, to face them

-,

In peace there's nothing fo becomes a man
As mild behaviour and humility :

But when the blatt of war blows in our ears,
Let us be tigers in our fierce deportment:
For me, the ranfom of my bold attempt
Shall be this body on the earth's cold face ;

But if we thrive, the glory of the aclion

The rneaneft here mail mare his part of:

Advance your flandards, draw your willing fwords,
Sound drums and trumpets, boldly and cheerfully,
The word's Saint George , Richmond

',
and Vifiorp /

[Exeunt.
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Enter Glo'fler, Catefby, fcfr.

/. Whs faw the fun to-day ?

Catesby. He has not yet broke forth, my Lord.

Glo'fl. Then he difdains to mine for by the clock

He (hou'd have brav'd the eaft an hour ago :

Not fhine to-day ! Why, what is that to me,
More than to Richmond? For the felf-fame Heav'n
That frowns on me, looks low'ring upon him.

Enter Norfolk with a Paper.

Norfolk. Prepare, my Lerd, the foe is in the field.

Glo'ft. Come, buftle, buftle ; caparifon my horfe,

Call forth Lord Stanley, bid him bring his power ;

Myfelf will lead the fojdiers to the plain.

[Exit Catefby.
Well, Norfolk, what think'ft thou now ?

Norfolk. That we (hall conquer but on my tent

This morning early was this paper found.

Glfft. [Reads.]
'

Jockey of Norfolk, be not too bold,
' For Dickon thy mailer is bought and fold,'

A weak invention of the enemy !

Come, gentlemen, now each man to his charge,
And ere we do betfride our foaming fteeds,

Remember whom you are to cope withal,

A fcum of Britons, rafcals, runaways,
Whom their o'er-cloy'd country vomits forth

To defperate adventures, and deftruction :

If we be conquer'd, let men conquer us,

And not thofe baftard Britons, whom our fathers

Have in their own land beaten, fpurn'd, and trod on,

And left 'em on record the heirs of fhame :

Are thofe men fit to be the heirs of England?

Enter Catefby.

What fays Lord Stanley 'Will he bring his power ?

Catesby. He does refufe, my Lord he will not, Sir,
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G/o'y?. Off with his fon George's head.

Norfolk. My Lord, the foe's already paft the

marfh
After the battle, let young Stanley die.

Gla'Ji. Why, after be it then.

A thoufand hearts are fwelling in my bofom :

Draw, archers, draw your arrows to the head,

Spur your proud horfes hard, and ride in blood ;

And thou, our warlike champion, thrice renown'd
St. George, infpire me with the rage of lions !

Upon 'em charge- follow me. [Exeunt.

Several Excwfions. Soldiers drove acrofs the Stage by
Gio'fler.

Re-enter Glo'fler.
-

Glo'jl. What ho ! young Richmond ho ! 'tis Richard

calls ;

I hate thee, Harry, for thy blood of Lancafter ;

Now if thi u dolt not hide thee from my fwoid,
Now while the angry trumpet founds alarms,
And dying groans tranfpierce the wounded air ;

Richmond\ 1 fay, come forth, and fmgly face me ;

Richard is hoarfe with daring thee to arms. [Exit.

Enter Catefby, and Norfolk in Di/order.

Catesly. Refcue ! refcue ! my Lord of Norfolk hade,
The King enacls more wonders than a man,

Daring an oppofite to every danger ;

His horfe is flain, and all on foot he fights,

Seeking for Richmond in the throat of death ;

Nay, haile, my Lord---the day's againil us. [Exit.

Enter Glo'fter and RatclifF.

G/0'y?. A horfe ! a horfe ! my kingdom for a

horfe.
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Ratclijf. This way, this way, my Lord below yon
thicket

Stands a fwift horfe away, ruin purfues us ;

"Withdraw, my Lord, for only flight can fave you.
G7o]/?. Slave ! I have fet my life upon a caft,

And I will ftand the hazard of ihe die :

1 think there be fix Richmonds in the field,

Five have I /lain to-day in (lead of him :

An horfe! an horfe! my kingdom for an horfe.

Re enter Glo'fler and Richmond, meeting.

Clo*ft. Of one* or both of us the time is come.

Rich. Kind Heav'n, I thank thee, for my caufe is

thine;
If Richard 's fit to live, let Richmond fall.

Glo'Jt. Thy gallant bearing, Harry, \ could 'plaid,
But that the fpotted rebel flams the foldier.

Rich. Nor fhou'd thy prowefs, Richard, want my
praife,

But that thy cruel deeds have jftampt thee tyrant.,

So thrive my fword, as Heav'n's high vengeance draws

it.

Glo'ft. My foul and body on the action both.

Rich. A dreadful lay here's to decide it.

[Fight-, Richard /d//r.

Glo'ft. Perdition catch thy arm-- the chance is

thine.

But oh ! the vaft renown thou haft acquired
In conquering Richard, does afflil him more
Than ev'n his body's parting with its foul.

Now let the world no longer be a ftage
To feed Contention in a ling'ring at
But let one fpirit of the firfl-born Cain

Reign in all boforns ; that each heart may fet

On bloody aftions, the rude fcene may end,
And darknefa be the burierof the dead. [Dies.

Rich. Farewel, Richard, and from thy dreadful end

May future Kings from tyranny be warn'd :
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Had thy afp
;

ring foul but ftirr'd in virtue,
With half the fpirit it has dar'd in evil,

How might thy fame have grac'd our Englijh annals !

But as thou art, how fair a p.'ge thou'ft blotted !

Hark ! the glad trumpet fpeaks the field our own.

Enter Oxford, Lord Stanley, and Soldiers t with King
Richard'j Crown.

Oh welcome, friends! My noble father, welcome !

Heav'n and our arms beprais'd, the day is ours !

See there, my Lords, ftein Richard is no more.

Stanley. Victorious Richmond, well had thou acquitted
thee,

And fee, the juft: reward that Heaven has fent thee :

Amongft the glorious fpoils of Bafwortk-FnU,
We'vefound the crown, which now in right is thine :

'
1'is doubly thine, by conqueft and by choice !

Long live Henry the Seventh, King of England.
Rich. Next to juft Heav'n, rvy noble countrymen,

I owe my thanks to you, whofelove I'mproud'of,
And ruling well (hall fpeak my gratitude.
But now, my Lords what friends of us arc mif

fing ?

Pray tell me, is young George Stanley living?

Stanley. He is, my Liege, and fafe in Leicejler Town,
Whither, if you pleafe, we may withdraw us.

Enter Blunt.

Blunt. My Lord, the Queen and fair Elizabeth

Her beauteous daughter, fome few miles off,

Are on their way to 'gratulate your victory.
Rich. Ay, there indeed, my toil's rewarded :

Let us prepare to meet 'em, Lords and then,
As we're already bound by folemn vcws,
We'll twine the Rofes, Red and White together,
And both from one kind Italk fhall flourifh.

England'has long been mad and f:ar'd herfelf ;

The brother blindly ihed the brother's blood ;
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The ather rafhly flaughter'd his own Ton ;

The bloody fon, compell'd, has kill'd his fire.

Oh, now, let Henry and Elizabeth,

The true fucceffors of each royal houfe,

Conjoin'd together, heal thofe deadly wounds ;

And be that wretch of all mankind abhorr'd,

That wou'd reduce thefe bloody days again ;

Ne'er let him live to tafte our joy's increafe,

That wou'd with treafon wound fair England"** peace.

END of the SECOND VOLUME.
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